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THE TERMS OF THE STAR

, ARE TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CFNTS

per annum payable Half yearly, in ad 
vvance.  No paper discontinued unti 
r,vthe fame is paid for, 

.Advertifements inferted three weeks for
ONE-DOLLAR. 31 fqUETC, ahd TWENTY-

per week for continuance.

oblige
, MR. S;MITH,

YOU will very much 
me to icpublifti the piece on a contem 
plated Bank'at Eafton, with the typo 
graphical errors committed in it laft 
week; and let the public know, I am 
happy to inform them, that the propofi- 
tion meets with general approbation, and 
that fome gentlemen who I had accom 
modated with money on loan, has in 
formed me, that I fiiall receive their mo 
ney in all the fp.ring, with this fum, and 
fome other funds which I can raife from 
fales of my grain now on hand; the Bank 
will open on or before July next, as 
foon as I can obtain plates, and a mill 
for the inftitution.

Your's with efteem,
JACOB GIBSON.

March 3, 1804.

a remedy, to place th*. country intereft 
near me, on a footing equal to the cities, 
or the agricultural and mechanical in 
tereft with the commercial, without any 
unjufl injurytojt, or its promoters. It 
is well known to every man who is ac 
quainted with the principle of banking, 
and the revolution of trade, that thofe 
iniHtutions indire&ly aid the merchant 
in oppreffing the farmer and the mecha 
nic. If he cant £et his extravagant price 
for his goods, although he may owe for 
themt and their duties, as I mendonedbe- 
:ore, he will let them lay in ftore and 
apply to the bank for a loin, and on the 
credit of his note, can get what money 
he pleafes ; (6 per cent'is no obje<3 to any 
man at this day,) which enables him to 
pay any demanvl againft them,and forces 
the retailer and confumer to bend to his 
terms. The farmer and mechanic have 
no fuch place to refort to. But are oblig 
ed when his produce is ready for market, 
to fend it on, into the unmerciful jaws 
of a devouring fet of millers, merchants 
or fhippers. liven when he knows the 
markets are glutted and falling, not from

To the Public.
LONG have~I with pain been a fuf-

 feririg witnefs, with the reft .of the com 
munity, to the agricultural anrJ mecha 
nical intereft,^ bending and groaning 
with unjuft opprcffion, to the commer- 

. cial intereft of our country, and many 
of oar country merchants, laboring un 
der" almoft" equal embarraflVnents, and 
bowing to the. lordly importer, whoroal- 
ing in luxuries like Nabobs, on falfe ca 
pitals, not intirely their own, and at 
our common expence. Governments in 
all countries, where commerce is en 
couraged, and whence they draw their 
revenue^ for its fupport, principally, and 
almoil invariably lean in favor of the 
commercial intereft ; and,in a greacer or 
lefs.degree, neglect the agricultural and 
mechanical. To prove^fhe firft penman, 
I will ftate a fa£l,that cannot be contra 
dicted that the highef the»duties on 
jmpoft, the .better for the importer. A 
fhip,foritijlance, that brings ina-cargoof 
goods fay from India, or any other 
country, has a credit, by the laws of the 
United States? tor thofe duties, fome fix/ 
twelve and eighteen months, which of 
ten amounts to fifty thoufand and fome- 
times one hundred thoufand dollars  
The merchant, immediately, or in a few 
days or weeks, and often before the car 
go is landed, fells his cargo for ca{h, or 
fixty days credit, receives that very mo 
ney which the government credits him 
for,and embarks it in trade again : when 
he difpofes of this cargo, he adds the 
duties and his cuftomary profit on them
  but if he lands them, and the country 
merchant wont bend to his ter«is,he can 
teirhim then, fir, my goods may hy in 
ftore, the banks in town will let me have 
money, I am not compelled to fell them 
but on my awn terms ; therefore, the re-

or value, but from combination, 
toopprefs the country labour,to their own 
aggrandifement ; to'the very ufe of thofe 
people who before opprefled us with their

who controles, not only their
extortions on the merchandize before 
mentioned,
own commodities, but ours alfo. 'I he fhip 
carpenter it" he builds by contract mull 
bend to die merchant's terms, and to in 
demnify himfclf, fqueafes his honeft la 
borers. If he builds on fpsculation, or 
for fale, and takes her to market they 
bLiv at her, fhe muft lay at the wharf on 
expenccg, until the laborers neceflkous 
cries compels a fale to the great injury of 
au concerned,the evil does not end here, 
/"or rhe want of money, the builder , to Jay 
in his iron, provifion, oakum, tar, paint, 
oil, rigging and timber, is often obliged 
to pay unmereifui advances for a credit, 
on ihofe articles. Behold him like ihe 
farmer in solitary pact spinningf.reet yarn, 

frem town to point, and tottering on the 
brink of ruin, becaufe he cannor get the 
value of his work, he istafraid to return 
hoifte. t<Q. fee his crediting laborers, the 
merchants who charged him an extrava 
gant price for the materials, muft have 
their firft flice out of this often ruinstis 
sale, the country then divides the lofs.'  
The mechanics generally are obliged to 
bend to their moneylefs employer,for the 
above caufesr -Often from ill nature or 
a difpofition to opprefs, becaufe he holds 
in his hands the only means of the me 
chanics phylical fupport ; whofe wants 
in his family ofcen compels him to facri- 
fice 25 per cent, on his honeft labor, to 
get that which b-juftly due him, -to pay 
his hirelings, and procure bread for his 
wife and children.* This 1 know to be a 
fidr. almott every day practiced. I was 
one myfelf and have often witnefled what 
I above have defcribed, with grsans and 
wincing. To remedy all thofe evils is 
the object of the author of this fubject. 
When the late bank of Baltimore was in 
contemplation, and publiftied for the 
consideration of the people, the reader- 
was induced to believe, it w^s to be one 
of^ the moft liberal and fplendid ever

tailer'in town or country, is compelled known, and of general utility to the ftate 
to bend to his terms ; especially, when at lar^e and actually went fo far in its 
he wants a little credit for/wr/; he is \J%jdj twed policy, as to give each county 
obliged to make us confumers pay it in a proportion of the (hares by their payr

To remedy all thofe evils and with 
draw the county at leafi-\n which I live, 
and where 1 have a large ftake and the 
neighboring counties a1fo$ I have me- 
tured a plan that if carried into execu 
tion, which 1 am determined to do, will 
effectually place us in an' independent fi- 
tuaticn, and enable tho^farmer, to place 
lis produce, and the mechanics and coun 
try merchants on equai rights with the 
mportersand millers, without injury to 

any,-but of general utility j I will open 
a bank in Eafton, for the accommoda- 
ion of all defcriptions pf people who 

will fecure the payment of their notes by 
good and common fecurities, the accom 
modation will not be cpnfined intirely 
to the neighboring counties, in extreme 
cafes it will extend further I will depo- 
 fit in the bank a capital-under the direc 
tion of Nicholas Harrtmond, William 
Hay ward, Edward Lloyd and Thomas I. 
Bullitt, efqrs. to their fatisfa&ion the 
fum of thirty thoufand dollars, more or 
left if they require it, as a fecurity for 
any notes that may iffae like other bank 
notes, thofe gentlemen mall at all times 
or at ftated periods-have accefs to the 
bank, its papers, capital, books, &c. 
and (hall control its policy like other di 
rectors ; vacancies among them may be 
filled up by the citizens of Eafton, they 
{hall fee dm the (lock in bank (hall al-
ways be futncient to- take up all the notes 
in circulation. The bank on or before 
the firft day of January 1805, will open 
with ten thoufand dollars in fpecie, and. 
a^ every fix months will add four thou 
fand dollars to it until the whole fum of 
thirty thoufand is complete which will 
be in little more than two years, thefc 
fums will be taifed "from rny income, 
none of which I {hall want for any do- 
meflic purpofes ; but to fecure ths firft 
mentioned Cum of thirty thoufand dol 
lars, I will mortgage to the gentlemen 
above-mentioned, one-third of my real 
property without flay, which they may 
ielect to the amount of eight thoufund 
pounds, which will be redeemed gradu 
ally, as I pay in my iaftalments, if ne- 
ceflary or required 1C 'may continue to 
the end of the inftkution while I have an 
intereft in it; I will- claim "only to my-

per cent, to the
purpofe of finking the capital, and one 
per cent, to paying the incidental expen- 
ces of clerk hire, &c. &C. If the one 
per cent. laft mentioned is' more than 
enough fo pay the expences of the infti 
tution the balance may be applied to the 
finking fund, at the difpofal ot'the di-

truftees, who will fay> he will not re-1 the inftitution and partake of its
ceive them with as much confidence as benefits upon the principle propofed,1 or
the notes of other banks. What clirec- " ' " '
tor of any bank dare fa/* he will not re 
ceive them, when he knows they have a
fecurity far better than the bank over
which he may prefide. Does a fignature
make any difference in the value of -a
note. Is not the fignature of N. Ham-
mondt W. Hay ward, E. Lloyd, T. I.
Buliitt, or J. Gibfon, as good as Thomas
Willing, or William Paiterfon, certainly
it is, the holder only wants to know if j
the bank capital is fufficicnt for its cir 
culating medium, \vho- will doubt the 
permlnancy of this b:mk, when fuch
men prefide over it, and pray what do 
the people know of the fecurity of thofe 
banks whofe notes they confeac to take, 
often, in preference to fpecie. I will gq 
further and fay, that it will be the fafcft 
bank .now in operation, becaufe it not 
only has its capital in fpecie, but if the 
truftees think proper, the real eftate may 
continue to the end of my intereft in it, 
therefore, thirty thoufand do'.'ars of fuch 
real property as is well known I ppifefs, 
mortgaged without ftay> will bid defiance 
to fui'picion. t My object principally I 
mo(l folemhly declare, is, -to benefit the 
public, when no injury can derive to my-

felf four per cent, one

redtors towards manumiting the Haves 
among us, at the end of five years I will 
refign my benefit to the inftitution, and 
join the public in .purchafing out the 
ftock at par. for the erclufive benefrrof 
conducting the bank, for the benefit of 
manumiting all the negroes in our coun
ty, which will be

again, with his prbfit, pretty well laid on, 
when it is again necefTary to give us a 
little credit. Every importing merchant 
of magnitude, has a capital of this kind, 
to a confiderable amount, fo that the 
higher duties are, the better for the im 
porter, as it inereafes his capital in a ra 
tio proportionable to his importations. 
Every man who will reflect,will acknow 
ledge this pofition is correct, and the 
confumer .pays the whole. It is well 
known, that the revenues of our govern 
ment,, principally is raifed from the ton 
nage on 'veflels and duties on imports, 
I will not prerend to condemn govcrn- 
.rnent for it,, it may be right, as it is the 
mod equal way of taxing us ; we are in 
debt as a nation,, and muft pay it; the 
debt is due to our own'. citizens, and fo 
reigners, who has confidence in our go 
vernment, anfd have drawn their monies 
from threir own government fecurities 
and depbfited it with us ; therefore it is 
our duties as honeft men individual 
ly to pay it off  this debt was the 
price of our liberty, the liberty of our 
poftericy,and the happinefs'we now enjoy 
xvhich no other people in the world can 
boaft of. Thisdebtwiiv foon be paid off,& 
if we keep good men at the head of the 
£overnment,and in the popular branches 
of it, ei^hc tenths of thefe duties will be 
taken 00", and only a few of the luxu 
ries of life taxed, to fupport it. I have 
for fomc ticne been digesting in my mind;

ing lor them. You all muft recollect 
the circumftances^ fo foon as the mer 
chants got the directors ,of their own 
complexion, they fl»ut the door on the 
agricultural and mechanical intereft, in 
the country they gave us the fhadow, 
but kept the fubftance themfelves, and 
now opprefs us withit,becaufe we cannot 
participate in its accommodations. The 
moft wealthy farmer in the Mate of Ma 
ryland, was he to go to the bank with 
two, ten, or twenty of his wealthieft 
neighbors as fecurities to his notes, he 
could not be accommodated with one 
dollar* when a merchant, tottering on 
bankruptcy^/ /?! extravagance without a- 
nyvifibkproperty,can have his thoufands. 
TJnlefs the farmer can obtain two mer 
chants on the fpot, as endorfers for him, 
he need not apply. This is alrnoft impof- 
fible to be obtained. I cnce got it done 
for a (hort time, when I was prefled to 
make a purchafe ; but the'gentiemsn vho 
befriended me as endorfers, could not 
with convenience oblige me longer, as 
they wanted the benefit of their own 
credit there, or was diffuaded from it,asa 
dangerous policy to increafe the country- 
accommodations, lealt it checked their 
influence and controle over its ftaple.  
Notwithstanding the bank rr.i?!_t be much

O . * j

fafer in .the paper from the country ; but 
it enabled us to improve our property, 
they well knew it alfo enabled us to keep 
our produce for a fair market.

than fifteen years,
effected by it in lefs 
I will loan to it ten

fclf, and open a door to the liberation 
of our black people, which all nature 
cries aloud in their behalf, I hold 40 or 
50 of thefe people that I paid the cafo 
for, five or fix excepted, and which are 
very profitable to'me, and am as unwill!- 
' n£ to g've them up' as molt people, and 
like others refort for apology foi1   holding 
them to a cudomary;7ff»/} that it would 
be impolitic and dangerous to the com 
munity, at this time to liberate them, 
but if any man orinftitut-ion will give me 
their value, they {hall go to-morrow to 
that liberty which I daily talte the fweets 
of. 1 hope -it is not underftood that I 
mean to confine the manumiJEon to my 
own exclttfively or partially, or that it is 
propofed to mike any attempts on thofe 
that may not be willing to refign them,

any other, which may be propofed 
gentlemen better; {killed in banking 1;^ 
ftitutioris than myfelf. "-T6 prove 'tht? 
utility and practicability of its flave re 
deeming principle. I will fuggeft a cbn- 
cifcftatement of its progrefs and effects
 Should the loan from the bank be near 
ly the wellknown quantity.of other banks 
in proportion to its capital, which I have, 
little doubt would exceed it, an interen: 
amounting to 5400 dollars annually, 
would accrue. This fura laid out ianc- 
groesat 120 dollars on anaverage of men* 
women and children, would liberate 45
 annually. Tax thofe liberated, as men 
tioned before, men ten dollars, womea 
five, children two and a half, would ave 
rage 4}I fay eight., would 'add to the next 
years intereft 360 dollars. '.Then an an 
nual tax on tli£ prefent freed negroes b.y 
a legiflativea<£t if-confined to the county, 
or diftri£r, if the former would amount te 
500 dollars, add thefe two fums to the 
intereft of the J>ahk the fecond year, k 
would aniount to the fum of 6260 doits. 
Then go on with its increasing ratio, an<t 
in lefs tUati fifteen years all would be IH 
btrated,' and every holder that chofe to

receive., arefign them, would 
confideration for them, other counties 
feeing the eafe and benefit refulting |r,p^j. 
this inftitution, woojld. inftaatly adept/ 
the fame ; money would become plenty.* 
confequently it would depreciate and irv 
proportion as that progrefled the-country 
would improve and the people would be 
more attached to the foilT .Mc/fiey, al-

Satter myfelf the inftitn-

thoufand dollars at five per cent, -if the 
public will loan the balance j in five 
years it will redeem itfdf, and in fifteen 
or left, redeem every flave in rile coUnty, 
probably in the diQrict, v
discounts are proportionally and equally 
great with other banks ; to aid the infti* 
fution in its liberating principle ii may 
not be improper, but very ' .juft, to tax 
ihe negroes freed by it, a fmall tax of 
ten dollars, for Jive, years oa -the men, 
five on the women, and two and an hall 
on the boys and girls of above ten years 
of age. It may not bs. improper to ob 
tain legislative aid, in taxing the prefent 
freed negroes, with afmall tax of three 
dollars on the men,' one on the women, 
and a half dollar on the girls and boys
above ten years of age. Thefe two
taxes will increafein a ratio, equal to the 
number annually liberated, added to the 
inteieft of the bank, will the firft year 
liberate atjeaft forty, and fo progrefs in 
ratio, until all if willingly rejigned, will 
be liberated in the time above fpecified. 
The prefent freed negroes would pay a 
tax with cheerfu'nefs, as it is to be laid 
out for the benefit of their own fpecies. 
They pay no tax to the ftate govern 
ment, although they are protected by it, 
and exempt from all military duties in 
the militia, &c. they migh: be made to 
collect this tax, and gi\re them fome 
weight and national pride among them- 
fclves v If the fta^e will give me an ex- 
clufive charter for fifteen years in this 
county ; winch-by the by I do not crave, 
I will pledge myfelf to rcueem 5-00 flaves 
in the time, or a proportionable num 
ber for as many vearsfhortof that time 
I may live. Some perfons no doubt, 
because thif injlitution :sfet on foot by jfa- 
cob Gibfon, vvijlrcdicule \t''<\s'faniyfn//-.'9 
buc when thirty thoufiind doliars is de- 
pofited, or fecured in the hands of thofe 

-mentioned a« direcWrs or

i do not.
I wilh and

tion will have many good effects, it will 
put it in the power of the citizens of my 
county and diftrict, to hold his property 
up until the miller or merchant will give 
him the value of it; it will enable him 
to improve his property to educate and 
improve his children ; it will, enable the 
mechanic to contend for the value of his 
labour, and the employer -to pay him 
with cale, without facrificing his proper 
ty to obtain the means, bat thould he be 
difpofed to opprefs the -tradefman., the 
latter can refort to the bank for a loan on 
the credit of his claim in an.eafy way, at 
a common intereft, which "his employer 
would be paying, -it will enable the* fhip- 
wright-tr/^^ry on his fite, or as vulgarly 
called ^ yard on his own bottom, and no 
longer bow to the oppreffions wJbach he 
is daily experiencing. Every ma.n who 
wants to make#uf«ful rpttrcha4e can have 
money at common intereft. ^fhe -debtor 
cau'rneet the fheriff with -boldnefs, and 
.arreft lirs property from his deftructive 
mnndidtcs. Our county and diftrict will 
improve and flourifh, while the other 
counties will groan and bend as hereto 
fore, unlefs . they will follow our exam 
ple. - ;

Looi: at our cities and the country near 
them, how they flourish and improve 
beyond any thing that hiftory can point 
out; white the country is aJrrioft rU- 
tionary, here and there a farm exempted.

The city banks are the rauie ef the 
improrcmcnts of the one, while they 
caufe the ftagnation of the other. The 
fcarcity of money in the country makes it 
of difncnk accefs, and fpeculation is fo 
fafhionable that few men can get it with 
out an advance of 15, 2u, or 25 per 
cent, this is ruinous, and muft deftroy 
the country, or the people's liberties.un- 
lefs checked, by making it more plenty; 
bank notes is asgood as gold or filvjer. We 
cannot eate nor drink*ireither of them; 
if is only to think fo^ and it is as well 
as if it was fo : However, they can have 
thei;- choice Do not,my fellow citizens, 
suppot£, that I wifh to monopolize the 
Ibahing of money. I fornetimes borrow;

countyoften lend. No man in the 
lends as much money as I clo. If you 
will pardon egotifm, I will declare that 
my ambition to acquire wealth is nearly 
at an end. My income is equal to my 
wants. But while I flatter myfelf that 
1 am promoting the public good, I am 
entitled to a compenfation for the rifle, 
trouble and invention, especially when it
is much lefs than common' inrereft. 1 
will further declare-that I wilh -not to 
monopoli/ej but am willing that other 
gentlemen, farmers, lawyers, 4«<Sors, 
iiierch.antSj or nsechsnicks Ihall join iu

though fcarce, is now depreciated, 
will be more fb,   Finally, after the ac- 
campliffliment of the objects before men 
tioned, the fun'ds may be transferred to 
-the f«ppbrt of the clergy, v.*ho are the 
worft paid people in this country, an<4 
whofe functions, are indlfpen&bly necef- 
fary. ,It may alfo aid charity fchools,an4 
manufactures. .

If the pubHc will give me caQi for 
gnoc! bonds and judgments, I will put the 
bank in motion immediately : otherwife, 
it will be fufpended until the time men 
tioned I willguarantee the afHgnpientv

Jacob Gibson.
Maringo, Talbot county,.^ 

Feb. 28, 1804.

Republican Jubilee.'
Thg I ith of May nejst^ljafolng.been 'deter" 

mined on for celebrating throughout the Unit* 
ed States, the acquifition of L.9ui/iana.jan,dai 
number of the Republicans of ̂ olbot cotmiy. 
being defcrous thai said day ffjall betelebrat- 
td at Eajlon  ; and that -the sooner jleps are 
tnken for promoting the s.ame, the better-^- 
It is therefore deemed proper to call a meet* 
ing o/t^e Republicans in order to adopt rreq-
sur&s fw carrying the same into cjfecl :
that TUESDAY, 6th inft ant, they meet 'at 
Mr* Lonuts tavern foP*tbat purpofe.'i- -r 

March 5, I"8o4, jj . ,
^ y; THE NOBLE RORSE . 

Hariiiless,. Shakespeare,

S5X years old this Spring fu'llfixtecu 
hands high, ftout, ftrong and weJl 

made, -of a beautiful dapple gray;
the Subfcriber thinks him thcfirieit yotmg 
horfe on the Enftearn Bhqre of Maryhuifd 
 the blood, and drain of Shakefpeare 
is well known for Jarge carriage arid fad., 
dlehorfes, equal to any on the continent. 
From the trial that has been made of this 
horfe, he has proved himfelf to, be an 
excellent «nd furefoai getter. Harmless 
Shakefpeare, wa* got riy Young Shakef 
peare, his dam by Matchlefs.

HARMLESS SHAKESPEARE, is in good 
condition and will attend at perfo»s.ho.ii- 
fes, where a number of mares nay r-en» 
der it rreceiTary, at fotir dollars the 
Spring*^ Chance but where mare tijim 
two mares owned by one perfon ar« fcnt 
to him, an abatement will be made, in 
proportion io the number ; and two dol 
lars the finglef leap feven dollars to iu- 
fure with foal.

Grain will be taken in payment at th*J 
Market Price, if delivered bcfere t)ie 
firll of October next. Mares from a 
diftance can be accommodated with paf- 
turage. but not anfwerable for

The above Horfe will be folapn 
fonuble terms, if application's maiit

.

or before 
next.

the tvvemieih day of

CEOROE DOWNES-
Queen Ann's ( 

nuarv 2^ 180

A Bfecksmith Wanted,
OR A

Shop and Tools, to be

O tJK that uhderfta'nrf's 6f»»p 
tvoitld be preferred. For 

particulars appJy to the priiUfeT, 
February 21J, 1.804* "^
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OF THE

if KITED S
House of Representatives.

Friday February 17. 
Dr. Leib, from the committee ap 

pointed on the fubje£t, reported a bill 
more ^fFe&uatty to fecure the independ- 
errce of the judges of t&fi courts of the 
United States.

Referred to a committee of the whole 
houfe on Monday next.

Mr. Claiborne from the committee 
, appointed to bring in a bill .making fur 

ther provifion for extinguifliing debts 
due from the United State* reported s*
bur. ' . ~ '• ',

Referred to a committee of the whole 
on Monday.

On motion of Mr. Dana, the com 
mittee of commerce anci manufactures 
were inflrudted to enquire into the ex 
pediency of amending ;He feveral a 

. fixing the compenfations of officers of 
she cuftorns. ' "  ? 

. Dr." Mitchill prefentecl a memorial 
from fun-dry owners of unreg'ftered vef 
lels in the city, of,'New York, praying 
fhat veflels originally of foreign cpn- 
fr.ru&.ion, but rebuilt two thirds' within 
the United States, -and veflels original- 

,. )y built within the " Fredifh" territo 
ries, and having fince loft their regifters, 
may be employed in the whale and feal 
fifheries,, fubje£l to no higher duties or 
tonnage than are paid on veffcls duly re- 
giftered and recorded, when eihproyed in 
like* manner ; provided fuch veflels are 
wholly owned by citi*2ens of the United 
States j the petition flares that the num- 
feer of fuch veflels, now deftitute of re 
gifters, and failing only under fea-lettcrs 
is very great, and the number likely to 
encreafe ; and urges the utility of em 
ploying them in the fiflieries, ufing the 
ordinary rate of duties, as an equivalent 
for bounty and capital encouragement 
of thofe ufeful branches of bufinefs. 

Referred to the committee on fofter-
  ing and encouraging the fifheries.

A rneffage \vaa received from ^he pre- 
fident of the tfnite^ States, by Mr. Har- 
vie, his fecretary, giving certain infor 
rhation reipe£ling the fituation of ihe

-lands oYthe United States in the vicinity, 
of Detroit.

Referred to a committee appointed to 
enquire into the expediency of amending

the fale of pub-

-the w\ule dlfcunion, net a 
voice was raifed in defence of the acl of 
the legiflamre of South Carolina allow 
ing the importation of flaves 5 but that, 
on the contrary, while by fome of the 
fpeakers its immorality and impoHcy 
were fevejrely cenfured, by atl its exift- 
ence was deprecated. A large numbet 
of thofe who voted for the poftponemem, 
advocated it on the exprefs and fole 
ground that it would give the legiflature 
of South Carolina an opportunity, which 
they believed would be embraced, to re 
peal the acli.J

Saturday, February 18. 
Mr. Eppcs offered the following refo- 

lution :
Resolved, That a committee be ap 

pointed to inquire whether the monies 
drawn from the treafuiy of the United

feJ on the 7tn of January 179j, .intjtfec? 
11 ?n a£l for appropriating a part of the 
unhcattd territory of this ftate, for the 
payment of the late ftate troops, and for 
other purpofes,'* was pafled by perfoiii- 
under the influence of grofs and palpa 
ble corruption praftiled by the grantees 
of the lands attempted to be alienated 
by the aforefaid acl; tending to, enrich 
and aggrandife, to a degree almoft incal-

tollarf, ah<? from whofe imports "tne U- 
jiied States derived a revenue of 17,000 

dollars, was more than 800 miles fron- 
thc. prefent feat of government.

The queftion being put on agreeing 
to the report, it paffed in. the negative, 
yeas 34. '..-.,

When the bill-, from the fenate, was 
read, and fo amended as to defignate the 

[new territory by the name of Michigan^
culable, a few individuals, and ruinous I inftead of North Weftern Territory ; and

..._ _ t • . '/• i i *. • • n

corps, 
of the

States on account of the marine 
from the year 1798 to the end 
year 1803, have been faithfully applied 
to the public fervice in conformity to c\- 
ifting laws, which was immediately taken 
up, agreed to, and referred to Mefirs. 
Eppes, Sands, M'Crery, Leib, and Boyle. 

On motion of Dodlor Leib the com 
mittee of ways and means were inftruft- 
ed to inquire into the expediency of abo- 
lifhiiig the office of lieutenant colonel 
commandant of the marine corps.

Mr. Moore offered a refolarion, in- 
ftrufting the committee of commerce 
and manufactures to inquire into the ex 
pediency of authorifirig the prefidenl of 
the United States to employ perfons to 
explore fuch parts of the province of 
Loaifiana, as he may think proper, and 
to report their opinion thereupon to the 
houfe.

Mr. Moore faid it was fcarcely necef- 
fary to make any remarks on the object 
of this refolurion. The government 
were not in pofleflion of a good geogra 
phical description of Louifiana which it 
was very defirable that they fhouM pof- 
fefs; inafmuch as its limits were not 
completely defignated in the articles of
ceflion as the time not, perhaps,
be dift^nc, when its boundaries may be a 
fubject\ofsr-tiegociation between the 
former owne/s of the province and the 
United Starts.

fev:ral 
lie l.i mis. -*r •.'.•-.'> '

Mr. Nicholfon reported a bill fupple- 
mentary to the acl providing for a' navy 
pe^ce efojbiifhment./-<'^^^ _^ (

xThe bill provides, for the"appointment 
of fundry agc-nts to fuperintend the fhips 
^aid r*p in ordinary. ..

Referred to a committee of the whole 
on Monday

Mr, Nicholfon made a report on the 
,petition cf  ^~-  - Marilellar, &c.  
praying for divorces The report ftates 
that the committee have not thought it 
rrccefTsry to enquire into the merits of the 
individual cafes, under .the convitlion 
tfiat a genera.1 power cO grant divorces 

be veiled in fome tribunal. For
this purpofe the report concludes with a 
refolution to inveft the circuit court with 
'power to allow divorces.

Refolution agreed to   ayes 75   and
to ajfeledt committee to bring 

in a bi|l. :••-•'
Mr^ Rodney to whom was referred a 

memorial from W. H. Harrifon, prefi- 
dentof;the convention of the Indiana 
territory, and other memorials, made a 
report. ' ' - •'"'• '-'^'•: <^''-

Referred '^o a committee of the whole
-on Monday.

An engrofled bill to amend the char 
ter of Alexandria was read the third time 
.and .pafled nyes 79.

^ Pfevioufly to its paflTage, Mr. Sloiin 
fpoke againfl it, principally on account 
of-the reftriclioii of the right of fuffrage 
JLOX . freeholders.

The houfe reftimed the confideration
-jr>f the u«finif}ied bufinefs of yellerday,
-y,iz.__\yhAt day fhbuld'be made the order 
?o t'w5 committee of the whole to eonfi- 
<Jer the bili laying a TAX OF TEN 
DOLLARS upoTTeverySLAVL IM 
PORTED into the United States." 

Mr. L3^vnde'j moved that the furtlier 
^he^bill Ihould be poft-

The refolution was agreed to ayes
53-

Doclor Mitchill from the^committee
of commerce and manufactures, made 
a report on the fubje&'of'laying duties 
for the fupport of light houfes.

'The report is accompanied with feve 
ral documents, and concludes with.a re- 
folution that a duty of forty cents a ton 
be laijl on foreign veflels entering" the 
port< of the United States, for the fup 
port of light houfes.

The houfe took up the report of tne 
committee of the whole on the bill mak 
ing provifion for perfons difabled by 
known wounds received the revolution 
ary war.

After feveral amendments being made 
which will be mentioned hereafter, the 
further confideration of the bill was poll- 
porjed to Tuefday next:

A meflage was received from the fe 
nate s dating that they had pafled a bill 
relating to the recording and regiftering! 
veflels in th* diftrift of New Orleans.

The bill allows all the inhabitants of

to the public intcrcft
That the good people of Georgia, im- 

preflcd with general indignation at this 
ndl of attrocious pejrfidy and unparrallel- 
ed corruption, with a promptitude of de- 
cUion highly honorable to their charac 
ter, did by the a£fc of a fubfequent legif 
lature pafled on the 13th February 1795, 
under ctrcumftances of peculiar folenv 
nity, and finally fan&ioned by the peo 
ple, who have fubfequently engrafted it 
on their conftitution, declare the preced- 
ing aft, and the grants made under it, in 
themfelves, null and void, that the.faid 
acl (hould be expunged from the records 
of the ftate,and be publicly burnt j which 
was accordingly done \ provifion, at the 
fame time, being made for reftoring the 
pretended purchafe money to the gran 
tees, by whom, or by perfons claiming 
under them, the greater part of the faid 
purchafe money has been withdrawn 
from the trcafury of Georgia :

That a fubfequent legiflature of an 
individju.il ftate has an undoubted right 
tort-peal any atl of a preceding legifla 
ture, provided fuch repeal be not forbid 
den by the conftitution of fuch ftate, or 
of the United States:

That the aforefaid aft of the ftate of 
Georgia paflec) on (he I3th of February 
1796 was forbidden neither by the con 
ftitution of that ftate, nor by that of the 
United States : .

That the chims of perfons derived 
under the aforefeid a£ of the 7th Janu 
ary, 179; are recognifed neither by any 
compact between the United States and 
the ftate of Georgia, nor by any acl; of 
the federal government.: ,

Therefore refolved that no part of 
the five millions of acres referved for fa- 
tisfying and quiting claims to the lands 
ceded by the ftate of Georgia to the \T- 
nited States and epproprjated to quiet or 
compenfate any claims derived under 
any aft, or pretended a& of the ftate of 
Georgia pafled, or alledged to be pafled,
during the year 1/95.

Qn considering, the refolutiom, the 
houfe divided ayes 53 carried.

Mr. J. Randolph then moved their 
reference to the committee of the whole 
OK the bill providing for the fettlement 
of fundry claims to public hods lying 
fouth of the ftate of Tenneflee.

Carried ayes 50 noes 30.
A committee was appointed to enquire 

into the expediency of altering the times

the committee rofe and reported the bill, 
which was or dared by the hottfe to a third 
reading to-morrow.

Mr. Thomas, from the joint commit 
tee of the two houfes, made a report,fpe- 
cifying the bufinefs, in their opinion, 
neceflary to be tranfaded the prefent fe£ 
(ion, and concluding with a re/olution 
tha't it be clofed the 12th of March.

Meflrs: Huger and Varnurn advocated 
an immediate agreement to ihe report; 
and Meflrs. Nicholfon, Leib, Smiiie, 
Findley, and 3. L. Mitchill fupported a 
poftponement. /.

The motion to poftpone its confidera 
tion to Friday was agreed to ayes 56 
 noes 49.  ''';.

Dr. Mitchill reported a bill to provide 
for light houfes and buoys, &c>^ -

Referred to a committee of tne whole.

Spamto the inhabkants of .ite 1 
i he mine (though of doubtful value/and 
.5,000 acres adjoining, and many other 
grants of 10, 15, 20, and 30,000 acres 
have been made. I could name jKerfons 
AS well as places." ,'"':>'

» .*,- . ,t -r-

Jesse Rollings worth
COUNTY-WHARF, BALTIMORE,

HAVE FOR SALE,
''RESH Clover Seed, from Lancak 

ter; French and Nova-Scotia

E'n. Shore General Advertiser.
EASTON, Tuesday Morning 

March 6, 1804.

Louifiana on the thirtieth of April laft, 
to obtain regifters.

Referred to a committee of the whole 
on Monday.

»

a

ofconfideratic3i2 
p,oned tili the 
ber,

On this motion a jong debate enfued,

Monday in Decem

 which did not 
clock.

terminau,- till near five o'-^

It was fupported by MefTrv. Lowndcs, 
Huger^ Roger Grifwold, Gregg v, Alfton,

'

r*'

Rocineyp'and Sandforo! ; and 
 oppofed by Me(Trs. Findley, Sloan, Con- 

d, Smiiie, Lucas, Eppes, Jackfon, S- 
. Mitchill, Elmer, Stariton, and Bedin- 
:r ;' when the yeas and nays, being re- 

quired, were, yeas 55 nays 60.
The queftion was then taken on a poft- 

ponemeat to the firft Monday in May. 
Loft, ayee42, noes 59.

Mr. Findley moved a poftponement to 
rlij- fecond Monday in March : which 
motion after fome debate, prevailed  

$ 6, DOCS 5*0.
o prevent an erroneous imprcflion 

; made on tiie public by the above 
it is proper. Jo r-,nurk that,

n day i February 26.

A bill for creeling Louiliana into two 
territories, and making provifion for the 
temporary government thereof, was re 
ceived from the 'fenate, and referred to 
a committee of the whole on Wednef 
day.

Mr. J. .Randolph faid that the houfe 
would recollect that he had on a former 
day offered a refolution barring any claims 
djerivcd under any a& of the ftate of 
Georgia pafled in the year 1 795, in re 
lation to lands ceded to the United 
States. It was not his purpofe in rifing 
at this time to trcfpafs on the patience of 
the houfe   Nor did he know that he 
mould in future offer any remarks addi- 
tional to thofe. he had already made. But 
he conceived it his duty to place the fub- 
je£l in fuch a paint of light that evejy 
eye, however dim, might diftinclly fee 
its true merits. For this purpofe he with 
drew the refolution wjhich he had before 
offered, and moved the following refolu 
tion :

;:ii

Refolded, That the legiflature of the 
ftate of Georgia were at no time inveft- 
ed with the power of alienating the right 
of foil poflefled by the good people of 
that ftate in and to the vacant territory 
of the fame, but in a rightful manner, 
and for the public good :

That when the governors of any peo 
ple fhall have betrayed the confidence 
i-epofed in them and ftal! have exercifed 
thai authority, with which they have 
been clothed for the general welfare, to 
promote theirown private ends under the 
bafeft. motives and to the public detri 
ment, 4t is the ,unalienable right of a 
people, fo circiimftanced, to revoke the 
authority thus abufed, to refume the 
rights thus attempted to be bartered, and 
to abrogate the ait thus endeavoring to 
betray them : *
That it is in evidence to thishoufs that 

the acl of the Je^iCUture of Georgia paf. Ipcried produce valued at above 200,000

of holding the didrift court of Rhode 
Ifland.

Mr.. Leib reported a bill to repeal the 
acl fixing the rank and pay of the com 
manding officer of the corps of marines.

Referred to a committee of the-whole 
to-morrow.

Mr. Lattimore presented a memorial 
from the merchants cf New Orleans,] 
exprefliv-c of their attachment to the U- 
nitcd States, and difpofition to fupport 
the conftitution thereof, and reprefent- 
ing the grievances-under which they la 
bor from the payment of export duties, 
&c.

Referred to the .committee of the 
whole on, the bill relating to the regif- 
tering of veflels in the diftrift of New- 
Orleans.

The bill to autborife the courts of the 
United Stetef, to appoint commiffioners 
to take depoft-'ions out of court, &c hav 
ing pa(fed through committee of the 
whole was ordered to a third reading 
to-morrow.

Mr. Newton reported a bill altering 
the days of fcffion of the diftrift court 
for the diftrift of Virginia made the 
order for Monday next.

The houfe went into a committee of 
the whole Mr..Varnunn in the chair- 
on the report of a feledt committee on 
the bill, from the fenate, to divide the 
Indiana territory into two feperare go 
vernments. The report, for reafons af- 
figned, recommends a rrje&iou of the 
bill. . .   ,

The report was fupported ay Meflrs. 
Gregg, and Lyon, principally on the 
ground that the population around De 
troit was too fmall to juftify the expen- 
ces attending a feperateterritorial govern 
ment, and on the ground that if the ad- 
vantages derivable from a feparate go 
vernment were conferred on them, they 
might and would be claimed, with equal 
juftice, by feveral detached fettlements 
in the Miffifippi and Louifiana territo 
ries,.

The report was oppofed by Meflrs. 
Lucas, Jackibn, Sloan, and morrow on a 
variety of grounds. They contended 
that equal juftice was due to every mem 
ber of the American community, and 
that of courfe, however fmall the popu 
lation, it was entitled to the fame pro 
tection with a community compofed of 
larger numbers -, that the diftanee, of 
this population from St» Vincennes was 
To great as to deprive them of benefits 
refulting from the admiriiftr-ttion of juf 
tice ; that MichUimaf kinack, which ex-

The ftate of New-Jerfey has agreed 
to ratify the propofed ameridment to the 
Conftitution of the United States yeas 
24 nays 15, in the Houfe of- A {Terri 
bly yeas 8 nays 5, in die Council.

The ftate of New-York has alfo de 
cided in favor of the propofed amend 
ment, in the Houfe of Reprefentatives 
 yeas .79  nays 14. The Senate had 
previoufly adopted unanimouily the mea- 
iure. > .> •

An entire fleese of wool taken from a 
(beep laft fummer, (the property of Wil 
liam B. Smith, efq/ near, this town,) of 
thirteen months old, after being tolera 
bly warned, weighed thirteen pwndt and 
a ha/f, down weight. On the fame farm, 
on the 25th ult. the car cafe of a mutton 
killed by Mr. Smith, weighed one hun 
dred and twenty pounds down weight; the 
fat that came off the call of the mutton 
weighed tiuet-ue pounds. The above fa&s 
are fubftantiated by refpc£table, difin- 
tereftcd perfons who vrere prefent.

ter of Paris, ground and in the lump ; 
Cologne Mill-Stones, from 3 feet 3 in 
ches, to 4 feet 8 inches 5 Bar Iron; 
NaiKRods; Caftings; Crowlcy, Ger- 
maJi and Bliftered Sfeel; Salt, fuitable 
for fifl»eries; Beef; Pork ; Flour; Corn;_ 
Rye; Peas j Beans j Sugar j Coffte j 
&c. &c. &c.

Baltimore, March 6, 1804.   .. 3

^ NOTICE, 'v -
Y Viitue of 2fieri faciafiffued at 

__ the fuit of Thos. W. Armatf, and 
James C. Copper, and diie&ed^Ho ihe 
Sheriff of Talbot county, will be fold 
by public auction to the higheft bidder 
for cafti, on Wednefday the I4th inft* 
the following Lands and Tenements of 
Samuel Nicols, viz.

One kit -or parcel of land, lying and 
beingin Talbot county, on the-Youth fide 
of .a branch of Thread-Haven Creek, 
commonly called,Peach-Biefibm Branch, 
containing the quantity of twenty-five 
acres of land, .more or lefs.

Alfo, all and fingulaf thofe trafts or 
parcels of land called Pdftumney> Muc- 
kie-Mire and Coventry, all fituate,;lying 
and being in Talbot county, and eon- 
iaining (in all thofe laft mentioned trades) 
the quantity of four hundred and forty 
three acres of land, more or iefs, v The 
firft mentioned lot or parcel of land will 
be fold on the premife^, at 12 o'clock. 
A. M.: and the laft mentioned lands, 
will J>e fold at theCourt-Houfe iaEa^ 
ton, at 4 o'clock P. M. and fubjecl to a 
mortgage from faidJJ^cols, tp a certain
John Clayland, deeeafed; for the Aim of 
thirteen hundred poifnds ; and to an an 
nuity of ten pounds to Philemon Ferrtlt 
for his life.

PHILEMON WILLIS, Sheriff
of Talbot County. 

1804. 2

FOR SALE,

THE ̂ Subfcriber offers the Ground 
lying on Harrifon-ftreet, from the 

old Marker-houfe up^To the ftreet oppo- 
fite to Mr. Hammortd's, pn a credit of (  
2, and 3 years.

This Property from its central' fitua- 
tion^is as valuable as anylnow^offered

Wa/hington, February 29. 
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS of 

Prefident and Vice Prefident. <
At a meeting of one hundred and^ten 

republican members of the fenate and 
houfe of reprefentatives of the United 
States, held at the capital in Warning- 
ton, on the evening of the 2oth of Febru 
ary, 1804.

Stephen R. Bradley, of the fenate, was 
unanimoufly called to the chair.

After a yery able difcuffion of the im 
portance of electing the moft proper cha- 
re&ers for the next prefidential election, 
T.HOMAS JEFFERSON was unanimouf- 
ly nominated for the next Prelident   
and the ballots being taken GEORGE 
C.LI NTON, governor of New York, was 
by a very large majority, nominated for 
the- next Vice-Prefident.

A i-efpectablc committee, confifting of 
a member from each ftate,was appointed 
to make proper arrangements. N.at. Intel.

On the pth uk. a meeting of the re 
publican members of the legiflature df 
New-York was held at Albany, when 
George Clinton was uhanimoufly nomi 
nated Governor, and Jeremiah Van Renf- 
felaer, Lieut. Governor. B»th thefe gen 
tlemen having declined .a reiel£&ton, at 
a fubfequent meeting John Lanfntg^jun. 
was unanimoufly nominated Governor, 
and John Broomet Lieut. Governor. Both 
thefe gentlemen have agreed to ferve. 

'. ' i IN.

for Tale in the Town of Eafton. And, 
if the purchafer is difpofed to let it out 
on a ground rent, he may immediately 
clear ̂  per cent, on the terras 4bat will^ 
he offered by

ii ' '

KaberrLloydxNicols.
Eafloti, March 6, 1804. X 8 "

N OTICE.

ALL Perfons having claims againft 
the Eftate of Charles Adams, late 

of (^ueen- Ann's county, deceafed ; are 
requcfted to meet at Roe's-Crofs-Roads, 
on Saturday the 2>8th of April next, at 
10 o'cjock, with their Accounts properly 
authenticated, when a dividend will be 
made of faid e ftate. And all perfons in 
debted to the faid eft ate, are requefted 
to make immediate payment.

RICHARD HYNSON.SO ., .
ELIZABETH HYNSON, j Adrmn-
March 6, 1 804. . , ,

committed to' the jail of
Wafhington county, as a Run-away, on 
the 3othr-of January laftj a Negro man, 
named NACE, appears to be about 55; 
years old, (loop fiiouldered ; his cloth-N 
ing1 a kerfey coat, home-made woolen 
trowfers- and ftockings, aaoVa pair of 
ftrong fhoes  rSays, he belofgs to the
heirs of William Peachy, living in the

Extract tif a letter from Kastiat. 
Jjidiana territory,

Offolnr 1 8, 1803. 
Albert Gallatin, Efq.

Dear 5/V,
" You have no guefs how the United 

States are impofed on by the Spanish of 
ficers fin ce they have heard of the cefli 
on of Louifiana. Grants are daily mak 
ing for large tracts of land and dated 
back ; fome^made to men ^ho have been 
dead 15 ot 20 years, and transfered 
down to the^prefent holders. Thefe 
grants are made to Americans with a re- 
ferve of interclt to the officer who makes 
them j within fifteen days the following 
places have been granted, to wit : 45 a- 
cres choice of the lead mine*, 60' miles 
from this, heretofore referved to the 
crown of Spain. The iron mine on 
Wine-creek, with 10,000 acres around 
it, about 8b miles from this place, and 
formerly referved by the crown of Spain. 
60,000 acres, the common touching St. 
Louis, heretofore- give i> by .the -crown ut*

lower end of Richmond co
Virginia, near Hobb's Hole.

ftate of 
If the

owner of faid Negro does not releafe 
him, he will be foid-fgrjfus jail feesf ac 
cording to law. -:

JACOB SCHNEBLY, Sheriff of 
V7aflungtcn county, Maryland. 

Hager*s-tcivtit Marth'.^.i.ftajL. 3

Notice is hereby Given, , ^
" the Subfcriber hath obtained

from the Orphan's Court of Dor- v 
chefter county in Maryland, letters tcf- 
tamentary on the perfonal Eftate of CoL 
Thomas Woolford,'deceafed j all per 
fons having claims again ft the' faid de 
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the twenty-fi/ifi 
day of Auguft next, 1 they may ptherwifc 
by law be excluded fromxa1t~/be'nefir of 
the faid Eftate. Like wife thofe who are 
indebted to the aforefaid deceafed, are 
hereby rcqaefted to make a» immediate 
fettlement, either in caft or by giving 
their bond, bill or note with approved 
fecurity; they may otherwife e*pe~& 
fuirs, without any delay, to.be com 
menced-V^j

Givefr under my hand, this twenty- 
fifth day of February,- Anno Do- 
rriiiu, 1804. /*\- 

ROGER V/OOLFORC, E\V 
ofTho's'\Vod»foK*,'

larch

-tii.



Articles of Association
OF THE

UNION RANK OF MARTLAND.

To ALL. 

SHALL 

CZRN.

TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS 

COME, OR IN ANYWISE CON-

BE IT KNOWN and made mani- 
feft^that we, the fubfcribers, have 

formed a company or limited partner- 
fliijl, and do hereby aflbciate and agree 
with each other, to conduct bufinefs in 
the manner herein after fpecificd and 
tlefcribed, by and under the name and 
(tyle of " The Prefident and Directors 
of the Union Bank of Maryland ;'' and 
\ve do hereby mutually covenant and 
agree, that'the following are and dial! 
be the fundamental articles of this our 
aflbciation and agreement with each 
other, by which we, and all perfons 
who at any tijiie hereafter may tranfact 
bufinefs with the faid company, (hall 
be bound and concluded.

ARTICLE i. The capital ftock of the 
faid company (hall confift of THREE 
MILLIONS of DOLLARS, money of 
of the Unked States ; jive hundredtkou- 
saitd dollars' of the faid ftock (ball be 
referved until the legiflature may incor 
porate the company, and may be (ub- 
fcribed for by the ftate, if defired by 
the legiflature thereof; this refervation, 
however, (hall not continue for more

- than five years from the firft eleftion of 
directers. The faid capital ftock (hall 
be divided into (hares of one hundred dol 
lars each j twenty dollars on each (hare' 

^to be paid to the commiflioners at the 
time ot fubfcribing, .*/$/V/y'_dollars more 
to the directors in Baltimore, in ninety 
days thereafter, at which time it is ex. 
pectcd the bank will commence its ope-
 ration, and the remainder in fuch pro 
portions and at fuch times as the direc 
tors may appoint," under pain of forfeit 
ing to the faid company the faid (hare or 
ihares, and all previous payments there- 
en : but no further payment (hall be re 
quired without fiTrft giving fix weeks no 
tice in at-4e»ft two news-papers printed 
in the city «f Ball imore, one in Frede- 
lick-town, one in Hagar's-town, one in 
the city of Annapolis, and one in Eaf- 
lon. And the faid ftock (hall be fub 
fcribed for under the direction of the 
commiffioners -herein after named, in 
manner following; that is to fay,' Th£ 
fubfcription for the city and county of 
Baltimore, (hall be opened in the city 
of Baltimore^ on Monday the ninth of 
April next, for -fifteen thoufand five 
hundred (hares, under the direction of
Jaf. A,. Buchanan, Thomas M'EIdsrry, 
Solomon Etting, Walter Dorfiy,
*1ohn Hollins> -Henry Payfon, 
Wm. Hindmant Hezekiah C/aggeft, 
'Andiu. Ellicott,jun.'David Winchtftert 
Luke %'ternen, Isaac Tyfon, &
•Chas. Ridgely> of H. Elenezer finlcy, or a 
Sslsmon Kirckhend> majority of them.

And on the fame day, for five hun 
dred fhaj-es at Leonard-town, for Saint- 
Mary's county, under the direction of 
William ilolton, Jofeph Ford, Luke W. 
Barber and James Hopewell.

At Port-Tobacco, for Charles county, 
for five hundred (hares, under the di 
rection of Henry H. Chapman, colonel 
Philip Stuart, Wm. H. M'Phetfon and 
Francis DiggeS

R chard Hatchefon ind Richard 
.an, 4th.
At Centreville, for Queen-Anne's 

county, for five hundred ihares, under 
tie direction of Wm..Chambers, James 
Brown, William Carmichael and Ste 
phen Lowrey.

At Eafton, forTalbot county, for five 
hundred (hares, under the direction of 
Edward Llpyd, Owen Kennard, Ni 
cholas Hammond and William Meluy.

At Denton, for Caroline county, for 
five hundred (hares, 'under the direction 
of Wm. Potter, John Young, William 
Whitely and Ifaac Purnell.

At Cambridge, for Dorchefter coun 
ty, for five hundred fhares, under the 
direction of Charles Goldfborough, Jofi- 
ah Bailey, Matthew Keene ana James 
Sfeele.

At Princefs-Anne, for Somerfet coun 
ty, for five hundred (hares, under the di 
rection of Benj. F. A. C. Dafhiell, Little- 
ton D. Teacklc, Wm. Williams, Wm. 
Jones. And

At Snow-Hill, for Worcefter coun 
ty, for five hundred (hares, under the 
direction of Zadock Sturgis, John Wil 
liams, Ephraim K. Wilfon'and Stephen 
Purncll.

And the commiffioners aforefaid, or 
any two of them in the refpectivc coun 
ties, (hall open the fubfcription books, at 
ten o'clock, A. M. and they (hall conti 
nue open until four o'clock, P. M. and 
(hall remain open between thofe hours 
for one day, at lead, and for the term 
of three days, unlefs fooner filled : And 
if it (hould fo happen, that more than 
the Stipulated number of (hares (hould 
be fubfcribed on the firft day, when the 
commiffioners aforefaid are to appor 
tion them among the fubfcriber?, by de- 
dueling from the higheft fubfcriptions, 
until they are reduced to the proper 
number; or, if mare perfons fubfcribe 
than there are (hares, then the comtnif- 
fioners are to cift lots to decide to whom 
they (hall belong : But, if the (hares 
(hould not be all fubfcribed in three days, 
then the commiffioners in the different 
counties, and the city of Annapolis, are 
to return the remainder, together with 
the books, and what monies they may 
have received at the time of fubfcribing, 
unto the directors in Baltimore, within 
two days. And the commiflioners will, 
on deciding to whom the (hares may be 
long, iflue receipts to the different ftock- 
holders for the monies received by them 
at the time of fubfcribing j thefe receipts, 
with the original fubfcription, (hall be 
deemed good evidence of the quantity 
of ftock to which each fubfcriber (hall 
be entitled in this company. . But no

Til*h« |holdeir&i the-firft Monday Jfi July, in

citizen of Baltimore, or other ptrfon or 
perfons, bodies corporate or otherwife, 
(hall be permitted to fubfcribe on the

every year, (except the prc&nt) at fuch 
phce as the board of directors (hall ap-. 
point, by giving fix weeks notice, to be 
publilhed in three of the newfpapers 
printed in the city of Baltimore, for the 
purpofe of elecVing- directors for the en- 
fuing year ; who fhall 'take their feats at 
the board the fucceeo'Ing day^ »»d im 
mediately proceed to elect the prefident: 
But for the prefent year, for the more 
immediate organisation of the bufinefs 
of the company, the election (hall be 
holden on the third Monday in April, 
under the direction of the commiffion 
ers appointed to receive fubfcriptions in 
the city of Baltimore.

ARTICLE 4, The board of dire&ors are 
hereby fnily empowered to make, revife, 
alter or annul, all fuch rules, orders, by 
laws and regulations for the government 
of the company and that of their officers, 
fcrvants and affairs,as they or a majority 
of them, (hall, from time to time, think 
expedient; not inconfiftent with law or 
thefe articles of aflbciation : and to ufe, 
employ and difpofe of, the joint ftock, 
funds or property of the faid company 
(fubje£t only to the restrictions herein 
after mentioned) as to them, or a majo 
rity of them, may feem expedient.

ARTJCLB 5. All bills, bonds, notes, 
and every contract and engagement on 
behalf of the company, (hall be figned 
by the prefident and coumerfigned c* at-, 
tefted by the cafliier of the company :' 
and the funds of the company (hall in mi 
cafe be held refponfible forany contract 
or engagement whatever, unlefs the fame 
(hall be fo figned and coumerfigned or 
attefted as aforefaid.,

ARTICLE 6. The books, papers, cor^ 
fefpondence and funds .of the company, 
(hall at all times be fubject to the infpec- 
iion of the directors.

ARTICLE 7. The faid boaro of direc 
tors (hall have power to appoint a cafhier, 
and all other officers and fervants for ex 
ecuting the bufinefs of ihe "company : 
and to eftablifh the compcnfation to be 
paid to the prefident and all other offi 
cers and fervants.of the company refpec- 
tively ; all which, together with all other 
neceflary expences, (hall be defrayed out 
of the funds of the company.

ARTICLE 8. A majority of the direc 
tors (hall have power to call a general 
meeting of the (tockoldcr« for the purpd- 
fes relative to the concerns of the con 
cerns of the company, giving at lea ft fix 
weeks notice in two or more newfpapers

office, pending any fucli fait agairmVinl, 
meafures (hal) be, taken, at thfc expertCe 
of the company, for fubftkuting his fuc- 
ceflbr in office, as- a defendant * fo that 
perfons having demands upon the com 
pany may not be prejudiced or delayed by 
that event: Or, if the perfmi firing, (hall 
go .againft the perfon firft named as de 
fendant (notwirhftanding his death or 
removal from office) this company (hall 
take no advantage, by writ of error or 
otherwife, of fuch proceeding on that 
account; and aJl recoveries, had in man 
ner aiorefaid, (hall be conclufive upon 
the company/o far ae to render the com 
pany's faid joint ftock or property ^liable 
thereby, and no further ; and the compa 
ny (hall immediately pay the amount of 
fuch recovery out of their joint ftock, but 
not otherwife. And in cai-e of any fuit 
at law, the prefident (hall fign his appear, 
ance upon the writ, or file common bail 
thereto ; it being exprefsly underftood 
and declared that all perfons, dealing 
with faid company, agree to thefe termi, 
and are to be bonnd thereby.

»-- ' ,   
derlck-towft, one iff BigafViowT?-,
irt  thc^ci' of AnnajH>iis, -^li OHC 
Eaftofi, for at feail fix months
ousf to thetin^e appointed for fuck mee**
ing

article 18. The CompJirty (hall not

Article 12. 
che company

Dividends of the profits of 
or of fo much of the faid

profits as (hall be deemed expedient and 
proper, (hall be declared half yearly, dur 
ing the menths of June and December, 
and be paid in the months of July and 
January in every year; and (hall, from 
time to time, be determined by a ma 
jority of the faid directors, at anneeting 
to be held for that purpole ;. and (hall in 
no cafe exceed the amount of the nett 
profits actually acquired by the company^ 
fo that tfte capital ftoek of the company 
(hall never be im-paired by dividends j 
and at the expiration of every three years, 
a dividend of furplus profits (hall be 
made: Bur the directors {lull be at li 
berty to retain at leaft one per cent, up 
on the capital, as a fund for future con 
tingencies- 

Article 13. If the faid directors (hall, 
at any time,*willfully and knowingly 
make or'declare any dividend which (hall 
impair the faid capital ftock, all the di 
rectors prefent at jhe making or declar 
ing fuch dividend,j and confenting there 
to, (hall be liable in thejr individual capa 
cities to the company, for the amount or 
proportion of the faid capital ftock fo di 
vided by faid directors ; and each direc 
tor who (hall be prefent at the making or 
declaringof fuch dividend,(hall be deem 
ed to have con fen ted thereto, unlefs he 
(hall immediately enter, in writing, his

purchafc or hold any lands, renemen.%, 
or other real eft ate, other than wte 
maybe neceflary for the convenienttranf- 
action of its bufinefs, unlefe focti Iant.% 
tenement^ and   real eftates, (hall havi 
been, bona fide, mortgaged to the com 
pany by way of fecurity, or cpnveye«l 
to it in fatisfa&ion of debts, previouflf 
contracted in the courft. of its dealings 
or purchafed to fecuire debts contracted 
with, or due to the faid company: and 
in every inftance in which the company- 
may become "owners 
lands, tenements, or 
 boapd of »directors are empowered to fell 
or diipofe of the fame in tuch manner 
as they may deefo beneficial for the com-

or claimants of 
real eftates, the

Article i0. A number of ftpckholders, 
rfotiefs than fifty, who together (hall be 
proprietors of otic iho«fand (hares, may 
for any -parpofe relative to the inftitutioni 
at any time, apply to-the prefident ari<i: 
directors to call a general meeting of the 
 ftockholders j and if -by them refufed^ 
the faid,number of ftock^tolders, proprie 
tors of not lefs than 'that number of 
(hares, ThaB have power to' "call a general 
meeting of the ftockholders, giving at 
ieaft fixty days notice in two ^ubli<Miews- 
papers in the place where the bank U 
kept, (pecifying itt fuch notice die object 
or objects of ftich call,

ImTrredaately oo the diflb- 
lution'of thfs aflbciation, effectual raea- 
fures Hiall be taken by the direcliora then 
exifting, for closing all the concerns of* 
the company, and for dividing the capi 
tal and profits -which may remain among^ 
the fiockholders, in proportion to their- 
refpeftive interefts. ,     

In witnefs whereof we have here 
unto fet our names, or firms, the 
—    day of April, in the year- of 

' ourLordoncthoufand eight hun 
dred and four.

zette,

printed in the city of Baltimore, one in 
Frederick-town, one in Higars-towtijonc 
in the city of Annapolis, and one in Eaf- 
ton, and fpecifying in ftich notice the
obje£t or objects of fuch meeting.

ARTICLE 9. The (hares of capital ftock 
Nt any time owned by any individnal 
ftockholder, (hall be transferable on the

At Prince-Fredericlc-tawn, for Calvert 
county, for five hundred (hares, under 
the direction of Richard Grahame, Rich 
ard Mackall, Jofeph Wilkinfon and Sa 
muel Whittington.

At Upper-Marlboroagh, for Prince- 
George's county, for five hundred (hares, 
under the direction of Edward H. Cul 
vert, Archibald Van-Horn, Thomas' 
Snowden and Jacob Duckett-

'At Annapolis, for Anne-Arundel 
county and the city of Annapolis, for 
one thoufand (hares, under the direc 
tion of Charles Alexander Warfield, 
John Johnfon, Henry Maynadier and

firft day on which the books are opened j , _____ _ ..._
at Baltimore for more than twenty J books of the company, according tofuch
(hares ; and if the ftock be not fubfcrib
ed on the firft day, the books are to re
main open on the fecond day, on the
Umc terms as on the firft ; but if they
are not filled on the fecond day, then
the commiffioners may permit any perfon
or perfons, bodies corporate or other-
wife, to fubfcribe for any number of
(hares, until the whole number is com
plete.

ARTICLE. 2. The affairs of the com 
pany (hall he conducted by fixteen di- 
re£tors and a prefident, whofe place, if

diiTent.on thei>iinutesof the proceedings 
of the board, ami give public notice to 
ihe (lockolders that fucli dividend has

The editors of the Maryland Ga- 
at Annapolis . of the Frederick- 

town Herald and Republican Gazette,  _> 
at Frederick-town ; of the Republicaal 
Star arid Eaftern Shore Herald, at Eaf- 
ton ; and of the 
gar's-town,

two news-papers at 
are defired to publifi. the

above articles of afiociacion one month,. 
in their refpe£tive papers, and tranfmit 
their accounts to the commiffioners of

John Muir.
At Montgomery court-houfe, for

Montgomery county, for five hundred 
Snares, umder the direction of Thos. Da- 
vis, Upton Beall, Caleb Bently and Tho 
mas P. Wilfon.

At Frederick-town, forFrederjek coun 
ty, for five hundred (hares, under-the 
direction of Georg-2 Murdock, David 
Shriver, William M. Beall and Thomas 
Hawkins.

  At HagarVtown, for Waftiington 
county, for five hundred (hares, under 
the direction of Samuel Ringgold, Na 
thaniel Rochefter, Robert Hughes and 
Jacob Zeller.

At Cumberland, for Allegany coun 
ty, for five hundred (hares, under the 
direction of Wiliiam M<Mahon, Daniel 
Fetter, James Scott and Jefle Tomlin- 
fon.

At Belle-Air, for Harford 
for five hundred (hares, under 
re£tion of John Montgomery,

county, 
the di-•*

Gabriel
Chriftie, John Stump and George Pat- 
tcrfon.

At Elkton, for Czecil county, for 
five hundred (hares, under the 1 direc 
tion of D.miel Sheredine, John Par 
tridge, John Gilpin and William Alex 
ander. <^ -

At Chefter-town, for Kent county, for 
five hundred (harts, under the direction 
of James Houfton, Benj:nninr Chambers,

chofen from among their number, (hall 
be fupplicd by that body ; and eight of 
the directors and the prefident (hall form 
a board or quorum for tranfadting all 
the bufinefs of the company : ordinary 
difcounts may be dfene by the prefident 
and any five of the directors. In cafe of 
his ficknefs or necefiary absence, his 
place may be fupplied by any director 
whom he. by writing under his hand, 
may nominate for that purpofe : And 
che directors, who may be appointed at 
the firft election, (hall hold their feats 
until the firft Monday in July, one thou 
fand eight hundred and five, the direc 
tors, from and after that period, (hall be 
elected for one year by the ftockholders 
for the time being ; and each director 
(hall be a (lockholder at the time of his 
election, and fhall ceafe to be a direftor 
if he (hould ceafe to be a ftockholder: 
and no director of any other bank fhatt, 
at the fame tinrs, be a director of this 
bank.; And the number of votes to 
which each ftockholder (hall be entitled 
(hall be in proportion to the ftock he 
may hold, as follows : For one (hare, 
and not exceeding t\vo (hares, one vote 
each ; for every two (bares above two, 
and not exceeding ten, one vote; for 
every four (hares above ten, and not ex 
ceeding thirty, one vote j for every fix 
(hares above thirry, and not exceeding 
fixty, one vote; for every eight (hares 
above fixty, and not exceeding one hun 
dred, one vote ; and for every ten (hares 
above that number, one vote: but no 
perfon or perfons, bodies corporate or 
otherwife, (hall be entitled to more than 
fixty votes ; and no ftockholder (hall be 
permitted to vote, (except at the firft 
elettion,) who has not held his ftock 
four calender months prior to the-elce- 
tion : And all ftockholders (hall vote' at 
elections by ballot, in perfon or by 
proxy, which, in all elections after the 
firft, is to be made in fuch^form as the 
board of directors may appoint*

ARTICLE 3. A general meeting of the 
ftockholders of ihc company flial! be

rules, as by conformably to law may be 
cftabiifticd in thac,behalf by the board of 
directors ; but all debts adlually due or 
payable to the company, (days of grace 
for payment being paft) by a (tockhoider, 
requefting a transfer, muft be fatisfied 
before fuch a transfer (hall be made, un 
lefs the board of directors ihali duect to 
the contrary.

ARTICLE 10. No transfer of ftock in 
this company (hall be confidercd as bind 
ing upon the company, unlefs made in a 
book or books to be kept for that pur 
pofe by the company. And it is hereby 
further exprefsly agreed and declared, 
that any ftockholder who (hall transfer in 
manner aforefaid, ail his ftock .or (hares 
in this company, to any other perfon or 
perfons whatever, (hall, ipfo facto, ceafe 
to be a member of this company; and 
that any perfon or perfons whatever who 
(hall accept a transfer of any ftock or (hare 
in this company, (hall, ipfo facto>becotne 
and be a member of this company, ac 
cording to thefe articles of aflbciation.

Article ii. It is hereby exprefsly and 
explicitly declared to be the object and 
intention of the perfons who aflbciate 
under the ftyle or firm of the President 
and Dire£tors of the Union Bank of Ma 
ryland, that the joint ftock; or property 
of the faid company, (cxclafivc of divi 
dends to be made in the manner herein 
after mentioned) (hall alone be refponfi 
ble for the debts and engagements of the 
faid company. And that no perfon who 
(hall or may deal with this company, or 
to whom they (hall or may in any-wifc be 
indebted, (hall, on any pretence whate 
ver, have recourfe againft the feparatc 
property of any prefent or futnre mem 
ber of this company, or againft theirper- 
ions, further than may be nece(Taryito 
fecure the faithful application of the 
funds thereof to the purpofes to which, 
by thefe prefects, they are liable : But all 
perfons accepting any bond, bill or note, 
or other contract of this company, figned 
by the prefident and counterfigned or 
attefted by the cadiier of the company, 
for the time being, or dealing with it in 
any other manner whatfoevcr, thereby 
refpectively give credit to the faid joint 
ftock or property of the faid company, 
and thereby refpectively difavow having 
recourfe, on any pretence whatever, to 
the perfon or feparate property of anv 
preient oi future member of this compi- 
rty, except as above mentioned. And 
all fuits to be brought againit this com- 
panyj (if any (hall be,) (hall be brought 
againft the prefident for the time b?ing, 
nnd in cafe of his death or removal frooi

been' declared. , 
Article 14. Thefe articles of agreement 

(hall be published in at Ieaft two newf 
papers printed ia the city of Baltimore, 
one in Frederick-town, one in Hagers- 
town, one in the city, of Annapolis, and 
one in Eaiton, for one month t and for 
the further information of all perfoiu, 
who mav tranfact bufinefs with, or in any 
manner give ciedit co, this company.evc- 
ry bond, bitf, note or other inftrument'or 
cbutra-ft, by the effe£t or terms of which 
the company may be charged or held lia 
ble forlhe paytnenj: of money, (hallfpc- 
cially declare, in fuch form as the board 
of directors (hall prefcribe, that payment 
(liail be made out of the joint funds of 
" The United B.mk of Maryland," ac 
cording to the prefent articles of aflb- 
ciution,and not otherwife ; a copy of the 
eleventh, article of this aflbciation, (hail 
be inferted jn the bank book of every 
perfoq, depofiting money or other valua 
ble property with the company for fafe 
cuftody ; or a printed copy &all be de-; 
livercdto every fuch perfon before fuch. 
depofit (hail be received from him. And 
it is hereby cxprefsly declared, that.no, 
engagenuu can be legally made in the 
name of the faid company, anlefs it con-

I the Union Bank of Maryland* at Balti
more.

March 6, 1804.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

AUTHORITY.}
i AN ACT

Continuing jor a limited time tke salaries

tain a limitation or teftriction to-.the.ef-. 
fetS above recited. And the company: 
hereby exprefsly difavow all refpanfioility 
for any debt or engagement^ which may 
be made in $heir name,- i^ot containing a 
limitation or reftri&ion to the effect a-

Article" 15. The company (hall in no 
cafe be owners of any (hips or vetfels, or 
directly or indirectly be concerned in 
trade or the importation or exportation, 
purchafc ot (ale of any goods, wares or 
m erchandifc whatever, (bills of exchange 
& bullion onlycxceptcd) and except fuch 
(hips, veffels, goods, wares ot merchan- 
difes, as (hall be truly pledged to them 
by way of fecurity for debts due, owing 
or growing dfce to the faid company, or 
purchafed by them lo fecure fuch debts 
fo due to the faid company.

Article 16. If a vacancy flull at'any 
time happen among the directors, by 
death, relignation, or orherwife, there 
fidue of the directors, for the time being, 
(hall eleft a director to fill the vacan 
cy, ff they (hill deem it-neceflary, until 
the next election of dire£tofs. ' .- >% 

Article 17. This aflbciation fhStt con 
tinue until the firft Monday of Jul.y, 
one thou(and eight hundred and twenty-; 
five, unlefs a charter is fooner 'obtain-; 
ed : But the proprietors of ».wo-thirds't 
of the capital ftock of thecn-.npan^ may, 
by their concurring vote ^ at U general 
met;ti.ig, to be called tot   : that exprefs 
parpofe, diflblve the '.am^, at any prior 
period, provided that notice of fuch 
meeting, and of its object, (hall be pubr 
liflieii in two ot more news-papers prin 
ted iii ihe city o; Baltimore, cue in Fre-

of .the OJftcfrs <f Gevfr/iment 
mentioned. - ' • . - 
BE it tnafifJ, by tke Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United Staffs *f 
America j in Congress tf/j/mi/«/,That from' 
and after the laft day of December, one 
thoufand eight hundred- and three, th6 ; 
following animal compenfations,and no 
other, be, aild they are, hereby granted 
to the officers fjere-in .enumerated, ref 
pectively, that ifc to (^ay :

To the (ecre.fary of Aate, five thoii- 
fand dollars : /^' * r

The fecfeiafry of the' treafury, five 
thoufand d6?lar§^

The f£eretary of war, four thoufand 
five hundred dollars-:

The fecretary of the navy, four th<w- 
fand five hundred dollars -:' - 

The attorney general, three thoufand
dollars

The comptroller of the 
ihoufand five hundred dollars :

The "treaftt'rc*, three thonfafid 
lars : -I; ''''  

The audimr ~

dol

Stages.
Sec. 2. 4UJ-$f it^furthor enacted, That 

this a£t (hall cdntmuie in force for three 
years, ?«ad from 'wv<ncc: until'the end oF 
the next feiBoh ^xc.ongrcf* thereafter, 
and no longer.

NAim. MAtON, 
fy faker- 'of '-the House - of Rgpresentativts* 

JOHN BROVfN, President
cjthe

Febtuany 20, 1804. 
APPROVED/

TH: JEFFERSON.

Wanted to Purchpe, '
Clean linen and cotton rag* 

AT THIS OFFJGE,

Chvirch

:J

'•{:, 
•pi

• u.

Ticiket&in
Lattery for .(ale,^i



THE NURSING OF LOVE.
translation frsm t£e French— attributed 

to-'Mr.-Fvx.
1'Amaur nacquit a C.ythere, &c.

TI^^

"[TIii? foftcrwtni* Infcnption on n cami:, ly 
ing on a hill in theifland.of Jam.iica, 
near the grave of prefidentBRADSHAv/, 
will roufe the proud exultation of the 
pupils of Harrifon, Mikon, Sydney. 
W.afhington or JeiFerfonJ 
--- STRANGER!

ErVthoo rafs, contemplate this cannon, 
Nor reganJlefs be told, v

That near it^bafe lies depofited the dull
OF

'D on Cytherars golden fands 
Vvken ftrft True Love was born on earth 
Long was the doubt what foft'ring hands 
Should tend and rear the glorious birth.

Firft Hebe elaim'd the fweet employ, 
Her cup, 'her thornlefs flowers, (lie faid, 
Would feed him bell with health and

X

And eradle beft his cherub head.

But anxious Venus fear*d r.rV  -..-; 
The tricksand changeful mine! of youth ; 
Too mild the feraph peace appear'd. 

"Too ftern, top cold; the matron,Truth.

Next Fancy clairh'd him for her own, 
But Prudence difaliowM her right, , 
She deem'd her Ifis pinions (hone 
Too dazzling  or his infant fight. . .

'-'••'..,. ' S . •

ToHo^e awhile the charge was given, 
And well with her the cherub throve, 
Till Innocence came down from Hea-

Sole guardian, friend, and nurfeof Love!

Pleafure grew rnide with envious fpite, 
"When all preferr'd to her (he foand, 
.She vow'd full vengeance for the flight, 
And Toon fuccefs herpurpofc crowu'J.

The traitor watched a fultry honr, 
When DillowM on her bluffr rofe bed 
Tir'd Innocence ro flumber's pow'r 
One moment bow'd her virgin head ;

Then Pleafure on the tKo*ughtlefs c:hild 
Her toys and fugar*d poifons preft, 
Drunk w.kh.,i*e^w4Qjk fa£ heavM^ he fmi-

Reel'd,, funk, and died upon her bread !

ON THE GOVERNMENT OF OUR

SAY, IloVe, for what good end defign'd
Wert thou to rriortals given i1

Was it to fix on earth the mind ?
: Or raife the h^eart to Heav'n ?

Deladecffft we flil! purfue^^;.- 
The fleeting blifs we fought,

As children chafe the bir<l in view, 
That's never to be caught;;

O 1 .who fiiall teach me to fuftaio
A more than manly part, 

To go through life, nor. fuffer pain,
Norjoy to.touc'fi my heart ?

Thou, bleft inciifference., be my guide,
I court thy gentle rain ;   

"V>rhen pafiion turns my fteps atide^
Still call me back again.

Teach me tcr fee, throu-gh beauty*s art,
How oft its trappings hide 

A Infe, ?.lewd, a treacherous heart
\VitlithoufandiIlsbefide.

Nor let my gen'rous foul give way»
Too much to fervie my hi ends ^ 

Xet reafon ftill controul their fv/aj,. 
. And fijew where duty ends.; »*.-.  , ,- v »T * ^ - ,-- -   - * 

* ',« .   - -  ' i .  
If 'to. my lot a »vife fho«ld fall, 

May friendship be our love v 
The paSions that istranfportall 

 .Does feMpni hfting prove:.

If Jailing:, >fJS fbo great for peace,
The.pleafure's too profufd; 

The heart can never be at cafe 
' Which has too much too lole*

 Calm let me eftimate this life, 
Which I muft leave behind,

Nor let fond pafTions raife a Ihife^ 
To d5fcompofc my mind.

When nature, calk may I (tcaj byK
As riiing from a feaft ; . 

Fve had my fill of life, and why
.Should I difturb the reft? .

from the ««, JfoLio.

. THE LU CKT FALL.
AN EPIGRAM.

Two wanton Cupids took their ftands 
In the large orbs of Lucy's eyes  

A third, with fuppiicating hands 
To gain admiluon vainly tries. 

 fiercely they thruft the rogue away   
" When Jo ! on Lucy's bread he fell ; 
And, neftlrng there, I heard him fay, 

'« Thanks,friends \ This fuits me quite 
as welL"

On a fady w£o Squinted.
Ir'snciem poets, ARGUS prizer 
Who boafted of a hundred eyes j 
Siur^ greater praifc to btr is due,

looks a43 hundred way i with tioo-

JOHN
Who, ncbly fuperior to all felfiifh regard, 

D^fpifing aiikc the peageantry of
Courtly fpiendqr, 

The blaft of Calumny and the terrors of
jroyal vengeance, PRFSIDE'D 

In that illuftriousband of heroes and pa 
triots, v 

Who fairly and tyenly adjudged 
CHARLES STUART,

Tyrant of England^
To a public and exemplary death \

Thereby prefenting to the amazed workl,
The mofl glorious example,

Of unshaken Virtue^ 
Love of Freedom and impartial Juflice,

Lver exhibited on the blood ftained 
1 Theatre of Hum an 1 A6lion !

OREADER!
Pa& not on till thou has bkft his me 

mory, 
And never, never forget,*

THAT REBELLION TO TYRANTS, 

• IS OBEDIENCE TO GOD I

Two men of the sward, one from 
Virginia, the other from Kentucky,mect- 
ing at an inn in Pennfylvania, over a 
bottle of wine, an altercation tookjplace, 
which ended in a challenge from the 
Virginian, and accepted by the Kentuc- 
kian. The fcconds were chofen % and 
the preliminaries agreed on, which were, 
that they Cbould ftarid back to back and 
march, and neither to fire till both had 
wheeled -They took thcirftand and both 
marched ; the Virginian turned and faw 
his antacronift ftill marching forward, 
cried cut; " -where are you going \" to 
|which the other anfwertd, calling his 
eye s over his rjght (houlder, «' 1 am ga 
in* to Kentucky, &r."

SLANDER,
Again fl flander there is rro defence. 

Hell cannot boaftof fofoul a fiend ; nor 
man deplore fo fell a foe ; it ilabs with 
a word with a nod with a fhrug  
with a look with a fmile : It is the pef- 
tilence walking in darknefs, fpreadin^ 
contagion far and wide, which the moft 
wary traveller cannot avoid : It is the 
heart fearching dagger of the dark afTif- 
fin : It is the ppifoned arrow whole 
wound is incureble : It is the mortal 
ftingof the deadly adder : Murder is its

Public !
On ?&£SD4r9 the 6th day of M>irch next 

Jli the late dwelling oj- Mr. Thomas I- 
, deceafed^ on a credit ofjix months, 

LL the perfonal Effefts of the faid 
Scth, corififting of a number of

«.». —. -— , * O . _ • • *•

N7egro£5, for a term of years, and for hie, 
Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, timber wheels and 
chains, Farming Utenfils j Beds, Tables, 
Chairs, Defies and Book-Cafes, a great 
variety of Kitchen Furniture ; Carpen 
ters, Joiners and Turners Tools; a large 
and well chofen collection of Books j and 
many other articles too tedious to men 
tion.

WILLIAM RICHMOND, AJtor 
Queen-Anns county, 7 
February 20, 1804. 3 3

Will be sold at Public Vendue
On Wednesday jth of March ntxty iff air, 

if not the next fair dayt thejolioiving 
Property, viz. '

OUSEHOLD and Kitchen Furni- 
_ ture; fome valuable liorfes, Cat 
tle, Sheep and Hogs; and Farming U- 
tenfilse Alfo, a handfome Canvas top 
Carriage, almoft new. Eight months 
credit will be given on all fums above 
four dollars, the pufchafer giving bond or 
note, with approved fecurity ; and for all 
fums not exceeding four dollars the caih 
will be required on delivery of the pro 
perty. The fale to begin at ten o'clock, 
and attendance given by .

THOMAS APPLEGATE,jr. 
Talbot county, Jamaica Point, £

February 7,1804. - ^ 5

Tor Sale,
fine young Horfe FARMER 

_ fix'years old next Spring ; he L 
well made and now in high condition 
He was got by the late Mr. John Jones's 
'notexfliorfe MorncJs' Ball) and (\-\\\ bt 
fold cheap, upon ea-I'y terms to the pur 
chafer, by the fubfcriber living nea 
Queens-Town.

ZACHARIAH TURNER. 
February 20, 1804. 3q

For sale at private sale,
^HE Lands and Tenements, near 

Eafton, late the property of the rev 
John Bowie, fituate on. tile* 'road leading 
to Centreville, and containing about 13 { 
acres. If thefe lots are hot fold before 
the 2pth of May n?xt, they v/ill on that 
day be fold at Public Vendue in Eafton 
Any perfon inclined to purchafe will en 
quire of Thomas H. Bowie, refiding ih 
Eafton, \yho is fully authorifed to fell.

JAMES BOWIE 
Jlaflon February 7, 1804." 7

T
This is to give Notice,
~HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 

from the Orphans Court ot Queen
Anns county, in Maryland, letters 
admimftration on the perfonal eftatt

of 
of

Thomas I. Seth t late of faid county, de- 
ceafed ; all perfons having claims again (I 
the faid deceafed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame with the vouchers there 
of to the fuofcriber at or before the firft 
day of September next, they may other- 
wife by taw be excluded from all bene 
fit of faid eftate. Given under my hand 
.this fifteenth day of February 1804. ' 
o WILLIAM RICHMOND.

This is to give Notice,
thefubicribers have obtained 

from the Orphans Court of TaJ-

Now in the Press,
THE FIRST, OR INTRODUCTORY VOLUME 

0? TfiB

Lifer of George Washington.

IT is deemed proper to inform the nu 
merous and refpeclable fubrfcribers to 

the above work, that occurrences urifore- 
feen and uncontrolable have tended, to 
procraftinate its appearance. ' It is" now 
in the prcfs, and will be published on as 
early a day as its nature and extent will 
admit.

Thofe perfons who hold propofals are 
requefted to furnifh immediately, the 
names ancl advance money they have re-
ceived. 

No 4 r
C.P.'WAYNE;

Chesnut-ftreet, Philadelphia.

erhploymenr 
ruin its fport.

Innocence its prey, and

Stttoertiftment*.
This is give Notice,
AT the fubfcriber, who is admi- 

Jl_ mfttator de bonis non of James 
lilghman, Efquire, late of Talbot coun 
ty, deceafed, will on the firll Monday in 
September nest, irt the year of Our 
Lord Eighteen Hundred and Four, at his 
Storc-houfe in tafton, in Talbot coun 
ty and (late of Maryland, proceed to 
make an additional dividend of the per 
fonal eftate of the faid deceafed amongft 
his creditors ; all; perfons therefore hav 
ing claims againil the faid deceafcd, are 
hereby warned to attend at the ftore- 
houfe afore faid, on the day aforefaid, 
and then and there to exhibit the faid 
claims, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, for the ptirpofe of receiving 
from him their refpecfcive dividends, they 
may otherwife by law be excluded from 
ail benefit of the faid perfonal eftate now 
in the hands of the faid fubfcriber Giv 
en under my hand, thi« 2eth day of Fe 
bruary in the year aforefard. 
' ' . OWEN KENNARD. 

February 28, iSc4. 3

Notice.'
LL perfons having claims againft 

the eftate of Edward Harrison^ 
late of Talbot county, deceafed. are re 
quefted to bring them in properly au 
thenticated to the fubfcriber, on or be 
fore the firft day of June next, or they 
may by law, be excluded from all bene 
fit of faid eftate ; and all perfons indebt 
ed to faid deceafed, are defircd to make 
immediate payment to the fubfcriber.

SAMUEL HARRISON,«fo»V.
Talbot county, Febru-">

ary 28, 1804.. 3 4

T
Notice is hereby ,givenr

AT the Levy r-OUrt for Talbot 
county, will meet on Thurfday, 

thy 8th day of March next, to receive 
propofals for building New Bridges over 
Kings creek any perfon defirons to con 
tract will come with propofals prepared. 
Alfo, for perfons to apply for the Con- 
ftables Office ; and on the fceond day pf 
April neit, the Court will meet to ap 
point Overfeerg of tht Road.

Per order of the Levy Court,
J. LOOCKERMAN, Clerk. 

February 21 1 1804. 2

•f Wanted Immediately,
At the STAR-OFFICE an Apprentice

To the Fruiting Business.

bot county, letters of adminiftrauon on 
the perfonal eftate of -Mary Goofier , late 
of f«*id countv, deceafed. Alfo, letters

* *

ct admimftratioh fie bonis non, on the 
perfonal eftate of James Cooper, late faid 
county, deceafed ; all perfcns therefore 
having claims againft the deceifedVef-vj 
tates are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame with the vouchers thereof to the 
fubfcribers, on or before the 21 ft of the 
8th month Auguft next, otherwife they 
will by Jaw be excluded from .die benefit 
of faid eftates; and all perfons indebted 
to faid eftates are hereby requefted to 
make immediate payment, otherwife le 
gal means will be taken to enforce the 
payment thereof without refpedt to per 
fons. . - " 

WILLIAM & THOMAS ATKINSON 
Adminiftrators of Mary Cooper, and 

\AdminlJlraters de bonis nonof^at. Cooper. 
21 ft of the 2d month, 1804. 3

Mill to be Rented.

THE MILL formerly the property of 
Thomas I. Seth, late of Queen- 

Ann's county> dec'd, to be rented for the 
prefent year, and immediate poiTedinn 
given j together with the Pwelling Houfc 
garden, two orchards, and two lots.  
The Grift Mill, is new, and in complete 
order; the Saw Mill, wants fome trifling 
repair. For terms apply to x » 

PHILIP HDDEMAN, 
Queen-Anns countj^ or 

WILLIAM E. SETH,
Talbot county. 

February 21, 1804. 3

Notice.
AS committed to the goal of 
Kent county, as a runaway, on 

Thurfday the pth inftant, a Negro Wo 
man who calls herfelf JENNY, about 
30- years of ag°, five feet five or fix inches 
high, of a yellow complexion^ had on a 
light kerfcy jacket, and petticoat. She 
fays fhe is free and came laft from Mr. 
James Smith's of Caroline county. She 
has been delivered of a child fince ihe 
was committed. . If (he is not relcafed 
(he will be fold for hergoal fees, accorcK 
ing to law. x '. \ 

W1LLIAMMOFFETT, Sheriff,
of Kent county Maryland. 

February 20, 1804. tf

Coach, Chaise and Harness-
_ Making Business.

Suofcribers .nave commenced 
the above bufwefs in all its various 

branches, in. the fhop.-formerly occupied 
by J\,lr. Henry C->vingtco ; where Coach- 
s, Chaifes, Gigs and Harnefs/plated and 

plain are made in the moft iafhidnable 
manner. Thofe who may think proper 
to cortfule in them rriay reiy upon near- 
nefs, elegance and difpatch in their work 

Alfo Carriages repaired. 
PENNIN'GTON & BROOKES. 

Head or Chefter, Md. ?
January 23, 1804. 5 8

NEW SCHOOL.
HE fubfcriber hereby gives notice 

to the public that he fhall open a 
SCHOOL on the 2.3d inftant, in this 
town, in the houfe lately occupied by 
Edward Markland, whefein/i: purpofes 
teaching the common branches of an 
ENGLISH EDUCATION^. Read 
ing, Writing, Arithmatic, and Engfifli 
Grammar, the latter efpecially, hi a fa 
miliar and practical manner. A« iike- 
vyife feveral branches of Mathematics, viz 
Surveying and Navigation the ufe of 
the Globes and Geography. Alfo, Book- 
Keeping, double and fingie entry.

Ke purpofes opening a Night School, 
on the evening of the fame day, Where 
BOARDING may be had for a confide- 
rable number of Pupils.

JAMES IDDINGS,
l6lhdayof ift mo. Jannsry, 1534. tf

  Chesapeake and, Delaware 
Canal Company.

ORDER FOR A THIRD-PAYMENT. 
At a meeting of the IVcfident and Di- 
. rectors of the Chefar/eake and Dela 

ware Canal tompany,"held at Wil- 
'' mington, or^ Wednesday the iwenty- 

third day of November, 1^03. 
ORDERED, That the proprietors nd- 

vance and pay the fum of fifteen^doHnrs, 
upon each lhare refpeclivelyonor before 
the Crft day of April next.

JOSEPH TAFNAL, Prefident, 
' James C. Fither,, ^Samuel Chew, 

John Adlumt George Galej,' ]•* 
Kenfey Johns, Jofhua Gilpin. 
William Tilghman,

To be paid to either of the following 
named perfons -

Jofhua Gilpin, Thiladelphm. 
 Jofeph Tatnal^ Wilmington*. 
Kenfey Johns, New Co/lie. 
Geo. Gale, Cecil Cou. Maryland. 
Samuel Chew, Ckejiertotuny do. 

Publiflieii by order of the Board,
EDWARD ROCHE, Secretary. 

Decem. 26, 1^803. 3m.

] \ For Sale." i f "~
the lots in Queens Town, be 

longing to John S. Blake, £fq. 
one of which are ty/o Brick houfes 

\vith kitchen, prnnary, nnd ftable. Alfo 
about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
acres of landj near the head of Greeri,- 
vvoods creek, and one mile from Wye 
river, ninety acres of which are covered 

fwnh fine timber, and the remainder is 
rich arabte land and branch* /this land 
will be divided into two lots, op-old to 
^ether, as may be mutt agreeable ,to the 
purchafer. For terms apply to "..-, '/ .

WILLIAM RICHMO^JX 
C^ueen-Ann's County, 7 ^   

Januarys, 1803, V

on

% TAVjNU-reccivcd inronnauon noai 
_^i fcvenal of my friends on the Eaf- 
tern Shore, of a report circulating there, 
that it was my intention to decline the 
Commission Business—I beg leave to af- 
fure my friends and the public generally, 
that no intimation of the kind has at jmy 
hme fallen from rne j 2nd that .all thofe 
who may be plea fed to inrruft their pro 
perty to my care, may rely on every ex 
ertion being made for their intercity by 
their moft obedient fervour,

RICHARD NICOLS. 
Baltimore, Aug'uit 2,^1803. tf

Thirty Dollars

W ILL be given by the fubfcriber 
to ?.ny perfon who will appre 

hend and confine in the joal of Eatton>a 
Negro Woman named SINAH, the pro 
perty of Mifs Polly Goldsborough—It is 
faid fr.e broke open the Defk of MT^ 
Clarkjof Eafton, and ftole about 20 dol-
ars and rarj. away fometime in the- 
Chriftmas hollydays   the clothing fhe* 
heel and took with her is not known   
(he has a fear on the lower patt of the 
neck pr gullet^ wl>ere it joins the breaft> 
which was occafioried by the kings-evil   - 
fhe is of a yellowifh- complexion for a ne 
gro, flender make a-fvd of middle
 her lips are fomewhat thick, 
very white, -and ihews when fhe talks   
flic had a hufl)and the properry of MT. 
Lemuel Norris, \vho ran away fafl. fall, 
and has not fince been heard of~ft»e has: 
an aunt named Bstlder, who. was the pro 
perty of Mrs. Margaret Walker, near 
Hunting Creek^ it is ftippofed (he ;s ia 
that neighborhood, or gone to The Jer-< 
feys. ' The above reward will be paid by 
Jofeph Hafkins, Eafton, or the Subfcti^ 
,ber. '  ' -;'-.'.- ' -. - : , -  ..-   - 

JOHN SINGLETON. - 
. January 17,. 1804. ~7~~ ^

Forty Dollars Reward.
ANA WA ¥ from thejubfcriberjiv- 

_ _ ing in TdlbatcotiniJ, Maryland^ en 
Sat fir day the l6tfr of December loft, a dark 
mulatto man named DANIEL,' about 1J or 
28 years oj age $ feet ic or 11 inches high 

jlender made ; kis hair in curlyt and look* 
Jharp when spolten. &—-& i^fonti of liquor. 
His clothes are not recollecledt and has beent 
said that he has sold thofe be took ivith him\

J \ , m

He is af excellent sawyer, end, plantation* 
hand- Whoever will secure saidfelloto im 
any goal, so that the subscriber may -get him 
igain ifintf^t State of Maryland^ &all re* 
ceive iwenty dollars / and if out oj ihejiate- 
the-absve reward. :J-••":*••'

} WILLIAM CMLK. 
', Tabot county, Md. 7 

'January IQ, 1864. S ' '.. ^

For Sale,

A MERCH AN T MILL aad Farm, 
fitu«ited in the Head of Qu^ecn- 

Anns county, Eaftem-ShoFe,. Maryknd, 
within one and a quarter naile« of the 
Head of Cheiler; and within thirtcea. 
miles of Duck creek, on the main road' 
leading from the Head o£ Chefter, 1 to> 

Ucirorn branch: whicrt 
branch erotics.into Chcfter river,& with-» 
in one and jx half mjles-of a, good landing 
on f^id river- The ; rnill-Iioufe is large 
and convenieii!,-bttiJr, of brick about five? v 
years fince ; has two water wheels, two 
pair of burr (IpneB, and one pair"of coun 
try ditto ;-' the machinery being: new ancl 
adapted in the molt complete manneribr 
Merchan* Work. Conycriicnt to the 
Mill on a fine high fituation ftarids the 
Dwelling Ho\f& which ia large.and con«r 
venieat, vHthltM'O roomx and a pafTagev 
of ten feet wide on die I5rft floor, and 
three "chambers on the fecond floor^ 
Likewife a good Houfe for a Milter or 
Cooper, and a Cpcper*s Shop, calculated 
for four hands to .work in. There is al 
fo on the premifes' a 'good ; Stable for 
eight Horfes, ;att of whicn buildings have 
been built firrce r the fpring of. rSo::." 
There is a good f.-a^for a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white-oak frame on the pre-- 
mifes ready for greeting the fame. The- 
tumbling dam v^s lately pu|. in new, and 
is found and fecure.TheUn.icptabrahch. 
is a never failing Spream- of Water; ani 
is aHowed b-y tompetent judges to be the 

and beft on t\ie Eattern Shore of 
iVIarylanc}. The Farm contains nearly 
one hundred acres of Land (exclufive of 
the Mill Pond); the foil is adapted to 
Wheat, Rye, Corn or Clover. 1 here is. 
on faid prernifes a young Orchard p¥, 
two hundred thriving Apple TYfes, well' 
f nclofed. There i* convenient tp ,the 
Dwelling Houfe a never failing Spring 
of.good Water. '|2ns_proper^y is in the 
tveart of a^do^xWheatC^untry,, and is 
alfo a moft exceUent ftand for country 
work- Fo^ terms apply 'to the fiibfcri-   
:>cr, ih l>ridge-Town, Kent county.

JOHN CAMPBELL.
1804. , r tf

Five Dollars Reward.
iTR AYED orS i'OLEN from the fub-

fcriber, on Friday night, the 
t. a BLACK HORSE, 8 or 9 years'c 
 13 1-2: hands high^hogt»*cl and fox* 

on the right fide of his marie there are 
white hairs, arid fome white fpots on his 
back ; he -pares, trots nnd r*cks very 
pleasant. Whoeeer \\iil fr-ke up fiid 
horfeandfecute liim fo that I get him

old 
"

again (hall receive the above rt\v.itd^ 
CHARLES GARDIHER. 

MUesRwer Neck, J «su-.uy.-jiq^.| Sc^. 6

To be rented, for the present 
1 Year,

TWO two*ftoryhoufeson Waftipg- 
ton-ftreet, in the mod centraTpa^c 

f Eafton, and good ftands for Mercan 
tile Bufinefs. 'One of the buildings has 
b^en ufed as- a Store far feveral years - 
with good Kitchens and Stables, Gar 
dens, &c.~ Alfo a fmall boufe on the 
f.ime Scree^ and one valuable lot. ad 
joining Thomas -Prince's, for leafe or 
fale ; and fevera} lots -on I>OYer-ftrect.  
For particulars, apply to

WILLIAM 
Eiiffon, Feb. 7, 1804

IN crder 'that the Ed'.tirof the 
STA? may comply with h,:s engagements- 
•wlthikojeto ivlqm he is indebted^ he re- 
q-.xjis thofe indebted h him tD*ttake:imire~ 
fhte jrfynifiii-^TZote ap a dittfuue ' witj"
-'"-'' J "j /- *'' 7 ' -.tt ready and s^c c:-iiv^r.r.c.c ibr^j.-^.^

i'ht? medium .c>f ilc Po$-,..* ' .  *

' t • ' ' "v

pOci^tT '•• * «?. * >..'.* **  - ' ' -   '   J.jj .1 ' i

j' 'l«iri"i   iir   '
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THE TERMS OF THE STAR

"ARE TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CFNTS

per annum payable half yearly, in ad-
svance.  No paper dflcontinued, until
the fame is paid for. 

'Advertiiements inferted three weeks for
ONE DOLLAR SL fquare, and TWE'NTY- 

. FIVE CENTS per week for continuance.

NOTICE.
Virtue of i fieri facias iflued at 

the fuit of Thos. W. Armatt, and 
fames Cy Copper, and .'hefted to the 

Sheriff of Talbot councy, will be fold 
"by public auction t& the higheft bidder 
for calb, on Wedriefday the 14th inft. 
the following Lands and Tenements of 
Samuel Nicols, viz.

One lot or parcel of land, lying and 
fceing in Talbot county, on the fouth fide 
of a branch of Thread-Haven Creek, 
commonly called Peach-Bio fibm Branch, 
containing trie quantity of twenty-five 
.Seres of land, more or lefs, 
, Alfo, all and lingular rhofe trafts or 
parcels of land called Poftumney, Muc- 
ile-Mire and Coventry, all fituate, lying 
and being in Talboti county, and con 
taining (in all thofe laft mentioned trafts) 
the quantity of four hundred and forty 
three acres of land, more or lefs.v The 
fcrft mentioned lot or parcel of land will 
J3e fold on the premifes, at 12 o'clock 
A". M.: and the laft mentioned lands, 
will be fold at the Court-Houfe ia Eaf- 
ton, at 4 o'clock P. M. and fubjett to a 
mortgage from faid Nicols, to a certain 
John Glayland, deceafed; for the fum of 
thirteen hundred pounds; and to an an- 
nuity of ten pounds to Philemon Ferrcll 
for his life. - -

PHILEMON WILLIS, Sheriff
of Talbot County. 

Enfton, March 6, 1804. 2

Jesse Rollings worth 8£ Son,
COIJNTT-WHAKF, BALTIMORE,

H/irE FOR S4LBt 
THRESH Clover Seed, fronV Lancaf- 
JJJ ter; French and Nova-Scotia Plaif- 
ter of Paris, pround and in the lump; 
Cologne Mill-Stones, from 3 feet 3 in 
ches, to 4 feet 8 inches ; Bar Iron ; 
Nail Rods ; CaRings j Crowley, Ger 
man and Bliftered Steel; Salt, fuitable 
for fimeries -, Beef; Pork ; Flour; Corn; 
Rye ; Peasj Beans ; Sugar ; Coffee 
&c. &c. &c.

Baltimore, March 6, 18c4- 3

JNotice.
A LL perfons having claims agaihft 

±f± the eftatc of Edward Harrison, 
ate of Talbot county, deceafed. are re- 

quefted to bring them in properly au 
thenticated to the fubfcriber, on or be 
fore the firft day of June next, or they 
may by law, be excluded fr.om all bene 
fit of faid eftats ; and all perfons indebt 
ed to faid deceafed, are defired to make 
immediate payment to" the fubfcriber. 

SAMUELHARRISON, adm'r, 
Talbot county, Febru 

ary 28, f8o4- } 4

Chesapeake and Delaware 
Canal Company.

ORDER FOR A JHIRDPAYMENT. 
At a meeting of the Preiident and Di 

rectors of the Chefapeake and Dela 
ware Canal Company, held at Wil- 
mington, on Wednesday the twenty- 
third day of November, 1803. 
ORDERED, That the proprietors ad 

vance and pay the fum of fifteen dollarsy 
up<;n each ihare refpe&ively on or before 
the firit day of April next.

JOSEPH TArNAL.Prefident. 
James C. Fiftier, Samuel ,Chew, 
John Adlum, . .George Gale, 
Kenfey Johns, - .   Jofliua Gilpin. 
William Tilghman,

To be paid to either of the following 
named perfons 

Jomua Gilpin, Philadelphia. 
Jofeph Tatnal, Wihnington* 
Kenfey Joh:is, New Cajlte. 
Geo. Gale, Cecil Cou. Maryland. 
Samuel Chew, 'Ckeftert&ivn, do. 

Publiflied by order ot the Board,
EDWARD ROCHE, Secretary. 

Decem. 26, 1803. 301

OF THt

UNITED S T A T E S. 

House of Representatives,

A
NOTICE.

LL Perfons having claims againft 
the Eftate of Charles Adams, late 

of Chicen-Ann's county, deceafed; are 
requefted to meet at Roe's-Crofs-Roads, 
on Saturday the 28th of April next, at 
10 o'clock, with their Accounts properly 
authenticated, when a dividend will be 
made of faid eftate. And all perfons in 
debted to the faid eftate, are requeftcd 
to make immediate.payment.

RICHARD HYNSON, Sc\ „ 
ELIZABETH HYNSON,/ Adm 
March 6, ( 1804.

'in.

S- . '

T
This is give Notice,

HAT the fubfcriber, who is admi- 
riiftrator de bonis non of

-' ZTUgbaumt Eaqiiire, late qf Talbot coun 
ty, deceafed, will on the firft Monday in 
September rtext, in the year of Our 

JLord Eighteen Hundred and 'Four, at his; 
. xStore-hoafe in fcafton, in Talbot coun- 

.i'ty and ftate. of Maryland, proceed to 
tnake an additional dividend cf the per- 
fonal eftate «f the faid deceafed amongft 

' -liis creditors ; all perfons therefore hav- 
.'ing claims againft the faid deceafed, arc 
thereby warned to attend at the ftore- 
3ioufe aforefaid, on the day aforefaid, 
and then and there to exhibit the faid 
'claims, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fiibfcrib'er, for the -purpofe of receiving 
from him their refpe&rve dividends, they 
may otherwife by law pe excluded from 
all benefit of the'faid perfonal eftate now 
in the hands of the faid fubfcriber Giv 
en under my hand, this 2oth day of Fe 
bruary in the year aforefaid.

OWEN KENNARD. 
February 28, 1804.____j____•

:"~ FOR SALE,

THE Subficriber offers the Ground 
lyin£ on Harrifon-ftreet, from the 

-old Market-houlc up to the llreet oppo- 
\lUe to Mr. Hammdnd's, on a credit of i, 
^2, and 3 years.

This Property .from its central fitui- 
'tion, is as valuable as any now offered 
for fale in the Town of Eafton. And 
if the. purchaferis difpofed to let it but 
on a ground rent, he may immediately 
dear 25 per cent, on the terms that will 
be offered by -.

Robert Lloyd Nicols.
Eaflon, March 6, 1804. « ,8

J

IN'Gtice is hereby Given,
^HAT the Subfcriber hath obtained 

,from the Orphan's Court of Dor- 
county in Maryland, letters tef-

*amer.tary on the pcrfonal Eftate of Col. 
'Thomas Wootford, deceafed ; all per 

having claims againft the faid de- 
, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
with the vouchers thereof, to the

fabfcriber, at or before the twenty-fifth 
tiay of Auguft. next, they may otherwife 
< >/ law be excluded from all benefit of 
the {aid Eftate. Like wife -thofe who are 
indebted to the aforefaid deceafed, are 
hereby requefted to make an immediate 
"crttlement, either in cafh or by giving 

^ ;i2Jr bond, bill or note with approved 
; ;curity ; they may otherwife expeifl 
3'aits, without any delay^ to be com- 
inencsd1 : ' ' •• ~

Given under mf hand, this twenty- 
. ' fifth day of February, Anno Do

For Sale,
A MERCHANT MILL and Farm, 

jib fituated in the Head of Quecn- 
Anns bounty, Eaftern-Shore, Maryland, 
within one and a quarter miles of the 
Head of Chefter j and within thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, on the main road 
leading from the Head of Chefter, to 
Centreline, on Unicorn branch : which 
branch emties into Chefter river,& with 
in one and a half. miles of a good landing 
on faid river. The mill-houfe is large 
and con-venieht, builc of brick about five 
years -fincc ; has two water wheels, two 
pair of burr (tones, and one pair of coun 
try ditto ; the machinery being new and 
adapted in the molt complete manner for 
Merchan* Work. Convenient to the 
Mill on a fine high fituation (lands the 
Dwelling Houfe, which is large and con 
venient,, with two room? and a paflage 
of ten feet wide on the (irft floor, and 
three chambers on the fecond floor. 
Likewife a good Houfe for a Miller or 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, calculated 
for four hands to work in. There is al 
fo on the .premifes a good Stable for, 
eight Horfes, all o"f which buildings have 
been built fince the fpring of 1802 
There is a good feat for a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white-oak frame en the pre 
mifes ready for erecting the fame. The 
tumbling dam was lately ptit in new, and 
is found and fecure. The Unrcorn branch 
is a never failing Stream of "Water  , and 
is allowed t>y competent judges to be the 
iafeft and heft on the Eaftern Shore of 
Maryland. The Fatm contains nearly 
onfe hundred acres of Land (exclusive of 
the Mill Pond)} the foil is adapted to 
Wheat, Rye, Corn or Clover. 1 here is 
on (aid premifes a young Orchard of 
two hundred thriving Apple Trees, welt 
enclofed- There is convenient to the 
Dwelling Houfe a never failing Spring 
of good Water. This property is in the 
heart of a good Wheat Country, and is 
alfo a moft excellent (land for country 
work- For terms apply to the fubfcri 
ber in Bridge-Towru Kent county.

JOHN CAMPBELL.
January 31, 1804. . tf

NEW SCHOOL!
HE fubfcriber hereby gives notice 

the public that he (hall open a 
SCHOOL on the 23d inftant, in this 
town, in the houfe lately occupied by 
Edward Markland, wherein 1! r purpofes 
teaching the common branches of an 
ENGLISH EDUCATION, viz. Read 
ing, Writing, Arithmatic, and EnglHh 
GrafTimar, tiie latter efpecially, in a fa

For sale at private sale,

THfc Lands and Tenements, near 
jEafton, late the property of the rev. 

John Bowie, fituate on the road leading 
to CentreviHe, and containing about 13^ 
acres. If thefe lots are not ibid before 
the 2pth of May next, they will on that 
day be fold at Public Vendue in Eafton. 
Any perfon inclined to purchafe will en 
quire of Thomas H. Bowie, refiding in 
iiaiton, who is fully authorifed to fell.

JAMES UOWIE.
Eafton February 7, j 804. 7

_      ^  _ i          
Coach, Chaise and Harness- 

Making Business.

THE Subicnoera have commenced 
the abov^ buGoefs in all its various 

bra.iches, in the ihop formerly occupied 
t>y Mr. Henry Cavington j where Coach 
es, Chaifcs, Gigs and Harnefs, plated and 
plain -are made in tbe molt lalhionable 
manner. Thofe whp orajr think: proper 
to cortfide in there may rely upon ncat- 
nels, elegance and diip^tch irt their wor^. 
  Allo Carriages repaired.

PiiNNlNGTON b* BROOKES. 
Head or Oieltcr, Md. 7

January 23, 1804. 5 8

To be rented, for the present 
Year,

WO two-ftory houfes on Waflbing- 
ton-ltreet, in the mort central part 

ot Jiaftjn, and good (lands far Mercan 
tile Bufinefs. One of the buildings has 
been ufed as a Store for feveral years  
with good Kitchens and Stables, Gar 
dens, &c. Alfo a fmall houle on the 
fame Street, and one valuable lot ad 
joining Thomas Prince*?, for leafe or 
fale ; and feveral lots on Dover-ftreet.  
For particulars, apply to

SAMUEL BALDWIN, 
WILLIAM MELUY.

Eafton, Feb. 7, 1804._____j$q

TofEa

A Blacksmith Wanted,
OR A

Shop and Tools, to be Rented.
NE that underftands Ship Wdrk, 

would be preferred. For further 
particulars apply to the printer. 

.February 28, 1804. <^ tf

it February 21. « 
A bill to authorife the courts of the 

United States to appoint cornmiffioners 
to take depofitions of witneffes out of 
court, £c. was read the third and pafled 
 aye* 70.

A bill to divide the Indiana territory 
into two feparate governments was read 
the third time.

Mr. Holland moved to poftpone its 
further confideration until the firft Mon 
day in November next.

f his motion was fupported by Mefirs. 
Holland, Sandford and S. L. Mitchill, 
and oppofed by MefTrs. Morrow and 
Sloan j and was difagreed to yeas 56, 
nays 63. g .

The queftion was then taken on the 
paflage of the Bill, and pafled in the ne 
gative ayes 5?, nays 59, 

The bill is therefore loft. 
The houfe went into a committee of 

the whole, on the bill making appropri 
ations for the fnpport of government 
for the year 1804, Mr. lieib moved to 
ftrike out the appropriation of 11,885 
dollars for fifteen per cent, compensation 
to clerks additional to that allowed by 
the acl to regulate and fix the compen- 
fation of clerks.

Mr. J. Randolph oppofed the motion, 
which was agreed to, ayes 42, noes 36. 

The committee, having rilled the re- 
fpe&ive blanks, reported the bill.

The houfe negatived the amendment 
tof Dr.Leib, refpeiling; compenfation tp 
clerks ayes 42 noes 46, and reinftat-' 
ed the appropriation (Iruck out in corn- 
mi tee.

The bill was then ordered*' be en- 
groffed for a third rtading to-morrow.

Wednesday, February 22. .
Mr. Nicholfon from tiie fele&. cPm- 

mittee to whom were referred the a- 
mendment of the fenate to the bill fup- 
plementary to the a£t to incorporate th« 
inhabitants ot the .city of Washington, 
reported a recommendation to agree to 
the fame.

On agreeing to the firft amendment, 
extending the duration of the incorpo 
ration to fifteen years, inftead of five, the 
houfe divided ayes 51, noes 35, Mefirs. 
Southard, Nicholfon, and S.L. Mitchill. 
having previoufly fpoke in favor of agree* 
ing to it.

The other amendments were then a- 
greed to without a divifion.

ftates. This was unjuft, as it would ea- 
able citizens in Louifiana to naturalize* 
foreign bottoms which they might haver 
purchafed on fpeculatjjon, and to ,trad$ 
with them not only in the'pctisof Loui* 
fiana but alfo in ail. the,'f>pf ts of,,the IJi. 
nited States ; thereby .affecting therijfhfi' 
of thofe, who under the exifting naviga 
tion fyftem, had jobtaiticd regifters.

On the other hand, ll^e opponents of 
the amendment declared their
that it became the government to place 
the citizens, of t.he tlnited States on aa 
equal footing . with. the .Inhabitants of 
Louifiana, and .that the^ denial of rights 
to which they cpnceived thcmfelve* en 
titled .would fow; much diffatisfa&ion; 
among them.' .It was cfcferved that the 
citizens, who hafl gone to Louisiana mud 
have had' in view the becoming inhabit 
ants, and would- therefore fe,el dieinfelyes 
aggrieved in being denied the rights ex-f 
tended to the inhabitants5 and that, the; 
fituation of citizens owning Spaniib or 
French bottoms previous to the cefiion, 
if inhabited from regiftering them, would 
be peculiarly hard, as great doubts were

1 11 i i • /• **» i • • * ' ' .' "

The bill has therefore pcffid the ttuo hou-

An cngrofled bill making appropria 
tions for 'the fupport of government for 
the year 1804 was read the third time

went into a committee of
and

The houfe

Notice.
AS committed 
Kent county

of

T1

mini, 1^04, 
ROGER 

ofTi.-o'
Ex'r

miliar ^ml practical manner. As .like- 
wife feveral branches of Mathematics, viz 
Surveying and Navigation  -the ufe of 
the Globes and Geography. Alfo,Book- 
Keeping, double and iingle entry. -

He purpofes opening a Night School^ 
on the evening of the fame day. Where 
BOARDING may be had for a confide- 
rable number of Pupi.1 ?.

 IDDINGS.
day of ifs. mo. Jan^ry, 1804, tf

to the goal 
as a runaway, on

Thurfday the pth inftant, a Nepro Wo 
man who calls herfeff JENNY, about 
 ^o years of age, five-feet five or fix inches 
high, of a yellow complexion ; had on a 
light kerfey jacket and petticoat. Sne 
fays (he is free and came laft from Mr'. 
James Smith's of Caroline county. She 
has been .delivered of a child fince (he 
was committed. If (he is not rcleafed 
fhe wiU be fold for hergoal fees, accord 
ing to Jaw.

WILLIAMMOFFETT, Sheriff,
of Kent county i Maryland. 

February 20, 1804. tf

AVINGreceived information from 
_ _ feveral of my friends on the Eaf- : 
tern Shore, of a report circulating there, 
that it was my intention to decline the 
Qommitswn Basinets I beg leave to nf- 
(ure my frienxls and the public generally, 
that no intimation of the k-»nd has at any 
time fallen from me ; and; that all thofe 
who may be pleafed to intruft their pro 
perty to my care, may rely on- every ex 
ertion being made for their inteteft, by 
their moft obedient fcrvant, .

, RICHARD NICOLS. 
Baltimore, Aaguft 2, 1803. tf

the whole, Mr. J. C. Smith in the chair, 
on the bill from the fenate, providing 
for the recording, regiftering and en 
rolling ihi^s or ve&ls in the diftriclfc of 
Orleans.

The bill authorifes the inhabitants of 
Louifiana on the 2,oth of April, and the 
citizens of the United States refiding 
therein to regifter their veflels. 
, Mr. R. Grifwold moved to ftrike pet 
the part of the prpvifion that extends the 
right of regiftry jtP citizens of the Unit 
ed States. . . . ,

This motion was advocated by Mefirs. 
R. Grifwold and Sloan : and oppofed by 
Meflrs. Nicholfon, Euftis and Rodney, 
and was agreed- to, ayes 48, noes 39.,

On which the committee rofe and re 
ported the bill.

On concurring with the vote of the 
committee of the. whole on rie amend 
ment of Mr. !?. .Grifwold, a Ciprt debate, 
though of greater length, than that whkh 
preceded enfued, in w;hic,h, the amend 
ment \vas fupported by Meffrs. &. Grif 
wold and Dana : and pppofe.d by Me^flrs. 
G. W. Campbell, J. Clay, Nicholfon 
and V?rnum ; . when the queiiio.ri was 
put and the houfe negatived, .by yeas 
and nays, the^amendmtnt, yeas 31  

rs ^ 8 - . =.  ',.;:* -'...-".
By the Advocates of the amendment it 

was contended,, that, however proper it 
might be, according to the fiipulations 
of treaty, to exte.nd the right of regiftery1 
in^ their veficls tp the inhattitanlt of Loui- 
lia«ja at the time of .the ceuion, it was 
neither juft, or obligatory upon con^r?fs, 
to extend this right to the citizens of the 
cjnited States in thecedrd territory,while 

like right under fimJiar circunvitances 
rcfufcd to citizens la tlic ^'-'-"* : -

entertained whether thofe veflels did 
together with the ceded country lofe their 
national character; and if that were the 
fa£t (and it was believed to be fo) fuc^ 
bottoms would bej$UV6> ^cd of all the ad 
vantages aqd immunities of American^ 
Spanifh and French bottoms. ^ . '

On moti9n of Mr. Mott the words 
rt 3©th April," were fubftituted in th* 
room of «« 2oth of December"; his x>b- 
jecl being to place the citizens and inha 
bitants on the fame .footing ayes 45^ 
noes 36". . .

When the bill was ordered to a third 
reading to-morrow.  ...-. Wj .

A mefiajgewas^ received fr^fil the pre- 
Cdent, containing a ftatement of the ap* 
plication of -money appropriated to tb? 
public buildings, &c. k

The Koufe agreed' to fundry; amend 
ments (pr.incipallr verbal) of the fenate 
to the bill.to arpend tbe charter of Alex- 
andria. The bill has finally pailcd both 
houfei. , ,.,.. . . , _. i -

T.hs houfe w£nt Intp a. commilteecf 
the w,hoie, Mr, Varnum in thephair,,pn 
the bill fupplementary to an ad provid 
ing for a naval peace *ftabl.i{hment.

This is the bill, *in*roduce^ at the in* 
ftancc of Mr. Nicholfon, with a view ty 
a more 'economical, and beneficial ar« 
rangement in relation ro the national 
Hups laid up in ordinary.

Mr. Lejb mqvcd an 
virtually abolifhingthe office of 
nantcoloncl ppmm^ndant of tKe-rnarine

j I - * . - " ; f /• •corps, apd authorijin^ vthe prefident.tQ 
make fuch_ot-her. reductions o^ tbe Alb*- 
or din ate officers as he poay think fir.....:/ 

, The pbjedt of the bill being a reform 
of the e^pe^nces attending the naval eftaV 
blimment, the meafere .contemp,Ja|ed bf 
the- amend ment was, in hi^ opinion, a 
very proper^ dne to xpe anfwered by it,   "' 
The billj he faid, cpritemplated the an* 
nual faving, in the fingle article of pnjt. 
yifions of ^,000 dollars; by aSoli&ingf 
the p(Ece .of lieutenajitcolpn^l cornraand-; 
an't a favipg of 6,000 dollars in ad^itiooi 
would be wade  Tnis o^Tcer ma.de, ip 
appeared, all. the contracts,' sunlit would" 
be feen.by 4>*c»meAts befpre ihe houfe,' 
tjiat while the price of the ration in the 
war department was i^ t cents, that fix 
ed by this pfiicer was.2p cenrs; the dif 
ference made tue fum of 3>75O doliar.s> 
year. It would alfo be ieen that cxorbi-
•/ " ' ;. . , -^ - . ' "' » ' * - ' * ' ,

ta.nt fums were expended in poftage_jjod. 
£\K\ ; in t he Cngle article of poftagc 150* 
dollars had. been expanded in'-i months.

. ' '  *  - *" J  *." * . ***-'  . " ' ' *  - .

This amendment waVagreed to   ;  »

forMr.' Eufti* moved a ncw< 
the ailovifance tp captains holding 
fclvesin readinefs to enter the th«
fame rations they are, entitled .by law to' 
receive when in 
greed to.^ay-csf^,

The commitcee .rofe, and ^e 
agreed to tjhe amcndmeut pf Mr. 
without a d.ivifion.

, 
kpuf

Mr. jaclcjon rnovecf a new fe#jonfor: 
the allowance to captains required to
« f • • ' • 1— ** ' i ' "'^ A " ^' n
tions they are eruiijed to receive

i ffrvice.. ' ,.. % . A 
My. Nichojfarjt. fupoorred the

44,
to which ^n« houfe 

noes 40; -wJven the bill was ordered
to a third reading tornorrow,' t

The houfe went into a committee 
the whole on the bill to FiUthorife the pay-
pnent of drawbacks exported
from the places therein rnetuiori«J 

Mr. Rodney moved a new ftdh'on tt» 
bill placing good s w-jres and rne.r» 

cbandrfe ipport-<1 into fhe ililhici of Qe* 
laware ori the fame fort&ns to the re
ceit of drawbacks oft e.vpixriutuvn to

fctfu

?,

\



vi i ITGU nave er«r been one of the'Readier

and Mr. Rodney

.irsyed.-by land, with thofe imported iutn 
*he dfftrict of Philadelphia, New Yx)rk, 
cr Bak

Mr. -EuJ 
replied.

CH tried.
When the committee rcfe, and the 

houfe ordered the bill to a third read 
ing-

Thursday, Ffb. 23 1 '' 
- -An engroilcd bill to allow drawback 
of duties on goods, wares and merchan 
dize transported by land in the cafes 
therein mentioned, was read the third 
lime and pafled.

An engrofTed till fupplementary ro the 
act providing for a naval peace eilablifh- 
ment was read the third time.

Mr. Varnum moved to recommit it to 
a committee o^the whole, for the pur- 
pofe of (Iriking out the fection allowing 
rations to captains ordered to hold them- 
fetves in readinefs.

This motion was fupported by Me'flVs. 
Varnum, Bedinger, Sloan, Smilie, Hol 
land and Elmer; and oppofed by Meffrs. 
Nicholfcn, Jackfon, 1 and Euftis; on 
which the yeas and nays being called, 
were yeas 63 nays 54. The houfe 

, v/em into committee, who difagreed to 
the wbove fcJlipn ayes 55 noes 37.  
The bill was afterwards'brought in, in 
an engrofled form, omiting this fection, 
and pafled -tayes 63.

AH cngroffed bid providing for the re-
-pftering, recording, and enrolling fhips 
orveffcl*' in the diftrict of Orleans was 
Teadthe third time and pafled yeas tt3
 *-nays32.

A mefTage was received from the fe- 
iiate dating their having: pafled,. with a- 
mendment, the bill for the relief of Sa 
muel Corp.

'i he houfe concurred.*
*' A meifcge was received from the fe- 
nare Hating theirdifagreement to ihe firft 

. amendment of the h«ufe to the .bill pro- 
far regi^lering ihips in the dif-

f; lends to the genuine principles and fpi- 
rit of it ; and to this opinion your con 
duct in various public offices, and now 
in the higheft, in this free ftate, give iht 
cleareft atteftution. , :

Many have appeared the frierrds of li 
berty while they we* e fubjsct to rhepow- 
er of others, and efpecially when they 
were fuffering by it ;   but I do not re 
collect one be'fide yourfelf who retained 
the fame princtp{es,and a died upon them, 
in a iituation of actual power. You, fir, 
have done more than this 5 having vo 
luntarily propofcd to relinquish' part ol 
the power which the constitution gave 
you ; and inftead of adding to the bur 
dens of the people, you have endeavored | 
to lighten them, though with the necef- 
fary tonkqivence of a proportionable di 
minution of your influence. May thih 
great example, which I doubt not will 
demonftrate- the practicability of truly 
republican principles on the equal right* 
of all the members of a fiafe, by the actu 
al existence of a form of government cal 
culated toanfwer all the ufeful purpofcs 
of government^ (giving equal protection: 
to all, and leaving every man in the pof- 
fcflion of every power that he can exer- 
cife to his own advantage, without in 
fringing the equal liberty of others) be 
followed in other countries,and at length 
become cniverfal. The eyes of all the 
civilized, at leaft of all the chriitian*ed >

It Jits been that federalifm has
ab.ted of its vioitnee. Lee the follow
ing toafts decider- It has been faid that 
the memory of Wafhington was che- 
rifhed by the leader* of that party; not 
for party purpofes, but from a pure ref- 
pcct for his virtues. Let the truth of 
thefe proftffiotis be tefted by the follow 
ing account of the celebration of his 
birth day. By this, it will be feet),- that 
 he memory of that great man,is attempt 
ed, impotently it is trde, to be made as 
powerful an inftrumerit qf party male- 
volenoe, as his name, while living, was 
too fuccefsfully converted mto a cover 
for many a dangerous defign. Whatever 
liberties may be taken with the living, 
lhame on the^ motives and feelings of a 
party, who, in a finking ftate, woulvi 
drag down to their own level the charac 
ter of a man %vhich the undiflenting 
voice of nations has {lamped with im 
mortality.   Nat. Intei. .

Frem tie Washington FeeferaliJ}, 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTH DAT. 

On Wcdnefday the 23d of February

Mr.  Charles Cottefworth

1 roll.

Pifickney talents, virtue and honor, will 
be remembered and refpected.

Mr. Dayton—The la ft importation of 
pretended patriots of '76, let it be the 
la(t.

Mr. Stedman. Opprefled humanity  
relieved by exports not imports.

The day was enjoyed by all, in harmo 
ny and chcrfulnefs.  In the evening, 
there was a ball in George ToWn, where 
beauty and patriotifin united and vied 
wilh each other to honor the day, and 
more emphatically to cherifh the memo 
ry, and revere the virtues of HIM, who 
was their FRIEND, PARENT and BE- 
NEF ACTOR.

WASHINGTON*?" BIRTH DAY,
shall be celebrated\ 

4t Till fix'd by Heaven's own voice, in
dread beheft, 

Regardlefs of the morn, the fun {hall
reft, 

Till darknefs whelm the world, from
pole to pole, 

And Heaven's eternal Orbs,, /forget to

in
^- V* 4 '

trict of Orleans ; and their agreement 
to t-hc other amendments.

On motion to recede from- the firft 
amendment, the houfe divided ayes 45
—noes 43.

Thjr houfe went into a committtee of
 the whole Mr. Dawfou in the chair  
on the pdft office bill.

Afier milking feyeral amendments the 
conur.itteerofe and a flee d leave to fit a- 
gaiu, which was granted.

part of the world, are now -upon this 
country ; as being evidently in a ftate 
of more rapid improvement than any o- 
ther was ever known to be; and I trull 
that, eventually, your adminiftration will 
be a bleffing not to the United States of 
America only, but to all mankind.

Another reafon why I wi(h to prefix 
your name to this work, and more ap 
propriate to the fubjeS of it, is that you 
have been the ftrenuous and uniform ad 
vocate of religious as well as of civil li 
berty, both in your own ftate of Virgi 
nia, and through- the United States m 
general j feeing in the cleared light the)

of the National Government, celebrated" 
the day which gave birth to the immortal 
Washington.
The day wag uflieredin by the difcharge 

of feventcen cannon at fun rifing. The 
fame number was difcharged at noon- 
At four o'clock P. M. the company con- 
fifting of the Judges of'the Supreme 
Court, the federal members of both hou 
fe s of Congrefs, and gentlemen of the 
city of Waf/rington, George Town, A- 
lexandria, and of feveral ftates in the 
union, who were occasionally at the feat 
of the National Government, fat down 
to an elegant dinner provided by Mr. 
Stelle.

Mr. Pickering, a fenator from Mafla- 
rhufetts, acted as prefident; Mr. J. Lew- 
b, 9 reprefentative from Virginia, and 
Mr. Sands, a reprefcntative from New 
York, as vice prefiderits The rev'd Mr. 
Balch of George Town officiated as

City of Wafhington, 24th Feb.

The political farce, which the federal- 
ifls annually perform on the birth-day of 
gen. Wafhington, has lately been acted 
over at the feat of the general govern 
ment   there was a dinner given, after 
which the guefts contended who could 
commit the greateft outrage on the me 
mory of the departed chief, who could 
b«ft proclaim his bwn want of manners 
as a gentleman, an^ who could promul-

variousand great mifthiefs that have ari-1 Chaplain An excellent band of mafic,

IN SENATE,
On motion of Dr. Loran,

i * J -^

Resolved\ That the prefident be're 
fuelled to communicate to the Senate 
the nicafures which have been taken by 

. the executive, arid the conduct of the 
commanders of the public armed veflcls
  of the United States, in the execution 
.of th'tffe meafjres, in purfuance of an act 
for the protection of the commerce and 
featn.cn of the United States' againlt the 

.Tripoli tan cr.uifers, pafled Feb. 6, 1802 ; 
?he expenres attending the fame ; and 
it" any, w~hat further provifion may be 
necellary on-the part of congrefs to bring 
tlie' exiftrng \var with Tripoli to a fpeedy 
and honorable termination.

[The following affectionate addrefs 
from Dr. Ps^fi/y to Mr. Jeffencn^ as a 
dedication of 2 valuable work, which is 

"to live for ages, will be a fufficient .guarc 
on the mind of pofterity, againft the 
criminal invectives, bafe mifreprefenta- 
tions. and clandeftine purpofes of un- 
principhrd men. The work, in four vo 
lumes, is a continuation and completion

 WDr.-Pricftley's Ecclefiaftical Hittory.]

To THOMAS JEFFERSON,
Preftdent of the-United States.'

fen -from any particular form of religion 
being favored by the ftate more than any 
other.- In confequence of this the pro- 
feffion and practice of religion is here as 
free as that of philofophy or medicine j 
and now the experience of more than 
twenty years leaves little room to doubt 
that it is a ftate of things the moft favor 
able td mutual candour (which is of great 

I importance to domeftic peace and good 
neighborhood) and to the caufe of all 
truth, that of religion leall of ail except- 
ed. When every thing is thus left to free 
difcuflion there can be no doubi but that 
truth will finally prevail, and cftablifh it- 
fclf by its own evidence ; and he muft 
know little of hiftory or of human na-| 
ture, who can imagine that trufh of any 
kind will be ultimately unfavorable to 
general happiness. A man muft entertain 
a fecret fufpicion of his own principles, 
who wifhes for any exclofive advantage

which attended and played two number. 
of pieces felected for the occafion, gave

dinner thea zeft to the feftivat 
following toafts were given.

1. The Day   which cjieriftes affec 
tion for the memory of WAS HI NGr ON— 
Our country in herits his fervices   The 
Wirld, his example.

This toaft was   inftantly followed by 
the difcharge of 17 cannon; and the 
band (truck up, in full chorus, WaOiing- 
ton's March.

2. The people t)f the United States. 
[Mufic, Hail Columbia.

3. The friends of thepeople   not their

gate the grcaceft portion of fedition a- 
gainft the government and low abufe 
againft its officers in the fmallcft-number 
of words. Among thofe who attended, 
were Timothy Pickerirfg the " upright 
man,the fecondjCafo" and Samuel Chafe 
the meek and righteous judge it follows 
of courfe that each gave a toaft againft 
defaulters and in defence of the imlepend- 
ence of the judiciary—happy times indeed 
for thofe two gentlemen or they would 
be made examples of for their conduct 
in the days of their fupremacy. Mr- 
Picker-ing gave as a toait

"Religion and morality— efiential fop- 
ports of a free government.

"My high refpect for your character,
 as a politician, and a man, makes me
-citfirous to connect my name, in fome 
.pieafure with yours, while it is in my 
power, by weans of fome publication, 
to do it. ,

The firft .part of This work, which 
brought the hiftory to the fall of the; 
Weftern Empire, was dedicated to a- 
zealous ftiend of civil and religious li-: 
berty, but iti a private ftation. What he,] 
or any other friend of liberty in EuropeJ 
could only do by their good, wifhes, by 
their writings, or by patient fufleriflg, 
you, fir, are actually accomplishing and 
upon a theatre of great and growing ex 
tent. . . .

It is the boaft of this country that it 
has a conftitution the moft favorable to 
political liberty, and private happinefs, : 
of any in the world ; and airfjy that be- 
fides your great merit with refpect to fe- 
yeral articles of the tuft importance to 
public liberty in the inftrument icfelf,*

in the defence, or profcflion of them.
Having fled from a ftate of perfecntion 

in England, and having been not without 
fome caufe of apprehenfion in the late 
adminiftration here, I feel the greateft 
fatisfaction in the profpect of pafling/the
remainder of an active life, when LnaEH- 
rally wilh for repofe, under your protec 
tion. Though I am arrived at the-ufual 
term of human life, it is now only fhat I 
can fa-y I fee riothing to fe*r from the 
hand of power, the government under 
which I live being for the firft time truly 
favorable to me. k And though I think-it 
has been evident that I have never been 
improperly fwayed by the principle of 
fear, it is certainly a happinefs to be out 
of the poilibility of its influence, efpeci- 
ally towards the clofc of life j enjoying 
a degree of peace and reft, previous to 
the ftate of more perfect reft from labor 
in the grave ; with the hope of rifing to 
a ftate ot greater activity, fecurity, and 
happinefsj. beyond it. This is all that 
any man can wim, or have^in this world 
and this, fir, 
I enjoy.

With moft perfect attachment, and 
very good wifli, I fubfcribe myfelf, not 
your fubject, or your humble fervant, 
but your fincere admirer.

JOSEPH PRIESTLEY.
Northaniberlatid, July> I So2.

[Mufic, Yankey Doodle. 
, 4. The Lcgiflative and Executive au 

thorities with conflittttionat power -not 
more powerful than the confutation.

5. The Judiciary*-as free from per 
secution as from patronage.

6. The Army and Navy -although
few in number , yet prevalent in valor.

7. To the true seamen of the United 
States protection at fea, and relief on 
more ; but not to fugitives who afluoie 
the character and abufe it. 
•-' 8. A Free Press* The publication, of 
truth, protected not punified.

9. iionrftyt capacity zndjidelity to the 
conftitution titles to approbation^ if not 
to favoritism. .

10. The heroes and ft'atefmen of the 
revolution-  meritorious aflbciates of

under your adminiftration

* When the Conititution was formed, 
Mr. JefFcrfon was abfent on the fervice 
of his country in Europe, but on receiv 
ing a c.opy of it he wrote ftrongly to Mr. 
Madifon, urging the want of provifiqn 

,for the freedom of religion, the freedom 
of the prefc, the trial by jury, the habeas 
corpus, the fubftituiion of a militia fora 
itandin^arrny, and an exprcfs rtfervaiiow
•13 the itafes of all the rights not fyeci-
-fcaHy granted to :the unjon. Mr. Ma- 

accordirrriy moved in the firil fef- 
of C?pn{gr5i"s for-thtfi amendments,

and they were agreed to, and r^.tifi? 
ilir flares ss th?y r.oyr (ian4*

d by

Forty Dollars Reward.
ANA WAY from tkejubfcriberjiv 

_ _ ing in Tafbrt county^ Maryland) en 
Saturday the I Qth of December I*} a dark

tffajbington.
[Mufic, The Heroes Return, 

li'. Wajbington he never 
his port animated by his example, 
will never desert his principles.

[Mufic, Wafhington's Grand
March.]

VOLUNTEERS.
By Mr. Pickering religion and mora 

lity, efleniial fupports of a free govern 
ment.

Judge Marfhall. That rare patriotifm, 
which prefers the public intereft to the

We fo perfectly accord in the juftnefs 
of this fentiment that we have BO hefita- 
tion in declaring it the duty of the re 
prefentatives of the people, to inftitute 
an enquiry whether thole virtues were 
not totally regarded by Mr. Pidcering 
himfelf« if we miftake not, there will 
be found ample teftimony in the records 
of tlic department of ftate on this fubject, 
and though repentance appears ro have 
preceded forgivenefs with Mr. Picketing, 
duty, and a regard for pofterity,by offer 
ing examples to future officers, fhould fi- 
lence the dictates of charity. It ftiould 
alfo be afcertained what is the ftate of 
accounts of all pay matters general. 

Judge Chafe gave i  
" The man who dares be honeft in the 

worft of times."
This was very well for judge Chafe, 

but no one will conclude that he wifhed 
to pay a compliment to bimfelf he muft 
by this time be praying for a forgivenefs 
of his fins, and defire to atonefto thofe 
who dared to be honeft and independent 
at the time M»\ Chafe wifhed to hang a 
man without a hearing and to thofe on 
the conduct of whom Mr. Chale efta- 
blifhed privileged fpies. Every honeft 
man in the country will acknowledge 
that the prefent are *ihe ,worft of times ii 

cur"' j Mr. Chafe is not brought completely to 
deferred t̂ c ftooi 0f rcentance.

building, reducing every houfe in 
and Little Water ftreecs. Were it not 
for the exertions of a few who manfuljy 
refifted the flames, and prevented Mri 
Taylor's ware houfe adjoining Wood- 
fide's wharf from taking^fire, the whole 
of the valuable buildings on Town Point 
muft have been laid waftf.

Spme lives were loll, and many per- 
fonjf badly wounded by the blowing up 
of the houfes. The market houfe wa* 
partly cut down, which prevented a com 
munication of the flames to the north 
fide of the Main,, ftreet, which luckily" 
ifcaped. Upwards of 260 houfes are- 
totally deftroyed, and the eftimate of 
general lofs, is, on a moderate calcula 
tion fuppofed to exceed ONE MILLION o£ 
dollars. Numbers of lighters owing to 
their being overloaded, and the tide be 
ing remarkably low, were burnt in the 
docks. Several vefleis at the wharves 
took fire, .and fome in this ftate drifted 
to Portfmouth, when it communicated 
and deftroyed fome others indeed^ at 
one period, it appeared as if Portfmouth 
was on fire.

* The raging of the flames, the columns 
bffmoke, the blowing up of houfes, »he 
rainy night, the property cxpofcd for 
fafety in the ftrfcets, the cries of thofe 
who were featcdjby their little property 
{heltered only I^Mhe canopy of Heaven
 the fhips onjfire drifting in the harbor, 
together with-^tfe probability of the 
whole town being deftroyed., exhibited 
altogether, to the fehfes and to the eye, 
an awful and dreadful picture. Thou- 
fands muft have been deprived of areft- 
ing place, as it was the moft populous 
part of the borough.

What adt^s to the " above melancholy 
narrative, is, that a fnow and very fevere 
froft came on before many an unfortu-^, 
nate family could find flicker for their ' 
wearied limbs. - We are happy .to learn, 
that the corporation have altoted money 
for the immediate relief x>f the needy suf* 
fertrS) who will receive affiftancc on ap 
plication at .the offide of JOHN NIVISON, 
Efq. Handbills to this effect appearing 
in differtent parts of the' town ; thofe 
happy beings, therefore, whom Provi 
dence has bleilfed with affluence, have 
now a fine opportunity to exhibit their 
benevolence, by adding their liberality to> 
that of the corporate body \ and, we have 
no doubt, but the fame will be cheerful 
ly receivrd at the above office, and with, 
equal fatisfaction distributed. .

The inhabitants of all defcriptions* 
fhewcd great1 activity j but it is to be la 
mented, that there were fo few buckets 
and axes, and that the engines are not 
kept in better order; as they were of iit- 
tle or no ufe, : ? -" "'' ; '~i

The Herald QrEce was totally deftroy-,: 
ed, but what types could be faved iare] 
removed to a wing o£ the PlayHoufe/ 
from which place the '^Norfolk Herald" 
will be publifhed twice a week until the 
weather moderates, and the Editors can 
get more comfortably fituated. From 
this ftatemenr, and the lofs the proprie 
tors have experieuced, it is to be hoped 
our country subscribers particularly, will > 
feel it not only OT act of jufticc, but, at 
the prefent crifis, an act of humanity, 
to forward their arrearages with all 
fpeed.1
- Since writing the above, a gentlemait 
handed us the following ftatcmcnt o£ 
houfes bu*nt <5own: 
Maxwell's wharf : "~~* 17

mulatto man uamed DANIEL, ahut 27 or
28 years oj age $feet le or 11 inches high

Jlender made ; his hair in early, and looks
Jbarp luhen spoken to—he is fond of liquor.
His clothes are not recollefted, and has been
said that he has sold tkofe he took -with him.
He is at excellent sawder, and plantation
hand' Whoever will sectere said fellow in
any goal, so that the subscriber may get him
•igaitt if in tfc> State of 'Maryland, fhall re-.
ceive twenty dollars s and if out of thjlate
the above reward.

WILLIAM CAKLK. . 
Bay'JSide, Tabot county, Md. ~)

January to, 1804. 5 tf

Wanted Immediately,
At the STAR-OfFlCE an Apprentic

To the Printing Business.
Magistrates and other Blanks,

iur falc at die gallon book-(lore.

Judge Chace. The Jnan who dares be 
honeft in the worft of times.

Judge Crouch. The memory of Mrs- 
Wafhington, a pattern to our wives and 
daughters. _, ; 

Mr.Gamphll.   John Adams, late 
prefidcnt of the Uniced Statea, the patri 
ot and ftatefcnan, will be .remembered 
and admired, while virtue and talents are 
held in eftimation.

Mr. Sands Agriculture and com 
merce, mutually fupporting and ftipport- 
ed. '

Mr.J Lowis The power of impeach 
ment but not as a fubftitutc for " death 
or rejignation."
Alr.R. Griswold^-lhc tomb of Wafh 

ington, let it not be profaned, by aCro\ 
codile tear !

Mr. T. Law Let dthers hail the rif 
ing fun, we bow to that whofe race is 
run.'

Mr. R. Stocklon Our fons and daugh 
ters integrity and talents^ beauty and the 
dome [lie virtues. . • 

Mr-. Living/ton The ftate of Delaware, 
firft to adopt, and firm to fupport the 
conftitution.

Mr. 1 hatcher——National economy, 
which saves by expenditure^ not wa/les by
savng,

. Mr. J^V/r No pleeuiirt to him,
prefers

ftool of repentance 
"1 Every one of the remaining toafts is 

equally a fatire on the character of the 
man by whom it was given,and the toafts 
altogether are infiilting to the memory of 
the man, whom thofe friends of order 
pretend to venerate. It is high time the 
name of Washington fhould ceafe to be 
the cloak for every aflaffin of the politi 
cal perfons of the people, and for every 
enemy of their conftitution let the acts 
of thefe men be the teft of their virtue 
and integrity, bat let them not be con 
founded with the real friends of the li 
berties of the union becaufe they chafe 
once a year to become intoxicated in ho 
nor of Wafhington ; if fhey realjy vene 
rate him let them practice what-he has 
recommended, and not endeavor to fever 
the union which it was his with to con-
folidate. Aurora.

NORFOLK, February 25.

Deplorable and Distressing 
F I R E !1

On Wednefday riight,about 11 o'clock/ 
the inhabitants were roufed from thtir 
beds with the repeated cry of FIftE 1 
which was perceived ifTuing from the 
ware houfe of Mr; Dun'lap,on Maxweli*o 
wharf^ and which raged and fpread with 
fuch fury, that the only exertion which 
could be made by the activity .of the ci 
tizens to arrcft its progrefs, was the 
blowing up of feveral houfes, or it is 
probable 'not a houfe in the borough 
would have efcaped deftruction. It has 
laid waite the moft commercial part of 
the town, having totally deftroyed every 
building on Carapbcll's wharjf, Max well's, 
Marfden*i, Rqthery's Commerce ftrcet, 
Warren*s and Woodfide's wlurves, and 
progrcfled up Market fquare to tjie Main 
Itreet, and continued its ravages along 
th^ Maiaftr.ee;'to

Campbell's do 9
18do. 

do.
Commerce ftreet do.
Woodfide's do. both fides
Warren's do.
South fide of Wide Water ftreer,^ 

from Campbell's whar|- to com- '••<• 
merce ftreet - ' 

North fide of Wide WaTer ft. from 
Market fquare to-Com merce ft.

South and north fide of Wide Wa 
ter ftree"t up to Main ftreet

Commerce ftreet, from Wide Wa 
ter ftreet up to Main ftreet

Narrow Water ftreet, from ̂ Market 
fqu.ire io commerce ftreet

Narrow Water ftreet, from ComO 
merce ftreet towards the Ex- In 
change Coffee Houfe J

From Narrow \Yater ft. on the weft 
fide of Market fqua-rejfo Main ft.

From the corner qf Market Fquare~] 
on tlie fouth fide of "Main lirefct !»14 
to Commerce ftrcet ' , J

Gow's Ally and Lane back
Rothery's Lade

. Total 260
By as accurate a ft?tement as can at 

p re lent be Qade, the value of houfea 
alone defU-oyed is etti *-ated at 25,0,000) 
dollars.

Vessels
Ship J.ickfon^ of PJymo^ti,,

A French bri
.M

un?i;ffawh.
Brig Eliza, (coppered) of CJiarleftoq.. x 
A Britilh ftopp. '* '^'.1^ r ^ 
Two fchopners laden with flaw,

It is to be hoped, that the conflagra-v 
tion cf which we have this day given.artr 
account \v«ts actidcntal ; yet from fome 
alarming clrcum (lances that have fince 
occurred, it is rnuch to be apprehended v 
that fome v^e incendiaries contempUts- 
the totjl jcieftr^ion of this 'to vv . 

i.ii the fi? ajil'acliv?; .*

 .**•.'•..•?•.?_" .ri-;^"«.,_..



jr.* .'iftrac'y will be fuchyasto discover it-
Ki:is obfervation is produced by the-at*

tcin^.t imde at 11 o'clock 1 ait night, to
iVt on tire thi (table of Dqdior James
T.iylor the chump of fire w*s placed at
the fill of the door, and had burnt thro*

. and coin ift u'nU.H-tCti to foaie oat ftraw,
but was or<ur ideims!!v difcovered hv rhe

< * 4

'watchmen in time to prevent its progress
 Several of the weather boards were 
burnt through and part of the floor, snti i 
hud it not bcrni afrclted, as the wind Was 
the eaft end of the .townr mutt huve be-
 come a bonfire.

The ft& that, among From one hun- 
to ont hundred and twenty republi

Shore General Advertiser.

can members of both houfes of congrefs, 
there was not one ir. dividual who either 
no^r.iuaced or voted for Mr. Burr, as -a 
Civmfitlaie for the vice prefulcncy cf the
 uuisn at the approaching election, i;> 
h.rghly important and honorable to the
 co'ua'try   the circunriiiancc fpeaks inch a 
language as -fophiftry cannot pervert the 
meaning cf or cunning prevent being 
univerfally heard. We cannot but con 
gratulate on this renunciation of Mr. 
Uurr ; we had rather hie mifcondu£t had 
not bocn fuch as to merit this great na 
tional "Vhaltifemenr, but having been 
detected -and expofed, and the public 
fentiment on the occafion being known, 
it became the reprefentatives of rhe nation 
to ttrike his name off the lift of citizens 
worthy the fupport of a, free and hone ft 
people : the puuimment is undoubtedly 
fevere under fuch a government as our;,
where the greateft honoris rh e confidence 
of one's countrymen, but thv.*re was no 
other kind of punifhment proportioned 
to the greatnefs of the offence, .and had 
fuch been committed under other g^vern- 
ments the puHifhment had been j

~

'firft af April next.

-EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
March 13, 18<D4.

By advices from Wafhington, we are 
:>nformed that if is fuppofed the prefent

of congrefs wiil clofe about the more immediately affli£ting to the a.~-
linquent. By the rejection of Mr. -Burr 
we raife our character in the eyes of 

-other nations to as great a height as i 
would have been lefiened had the intrigues 
for the nrefideney been fuccefsful it is 
an r.wful leffon to future candidates.

Aurora.
*i

Philadelphia, March 6.
Latest from Europe.

By the ship "Jupiter, 73 days Jt'otn Lon-
don % arrived at Qfjarleston. 

Capt. Sanur, left London on the firft 
December, and patted Gravefend on the

^cfi t.»ab!efonie> U crtf'-d the 
 who are equally averle to conqueii and 
oianaTchy. \ The fourth parry, which 
feems to rule Over the oJd institutions, is 
that of franco, or Bu rt*ajjarte. Thofc 
under rhe influence of diis party, which 
are not in concert w'jrh France. The 
tiiftrefling ehrclr of ihefc. internal con 
tentions anddivifions,Jiave already reach 
ed the imperial cabinet, from which one 
or two iwinifters hare been removed.  
The public funds have feJt the (hock, and 
have decreafed lo an, alarming degree 
The notes of the bank of Vienna have 
fallen 63 per Cent, and notwithstanding 
fuch ruinous difcrcdit, the government 
infiftjupon difchaifging their obligations, 
with this depreciated paper, which-muft 
be received by the creditors of the em 
pire at full value. It is expected that

LAWS.OF THE UNITED STATES

many thoufands will be ruined by this 
procedure.

The above comes from fo refpe&able 
a fource, that its truth cannot be doubt 
ed.    
ExtrnEl of a letter from the late Dr. Prie/l-

Icy, to Dr. Logan^daUd January 2$th,

AN ACT 
Supplementary to tin^ac!, intituled « ah ac7

to incorporate the inhabitants of the city
of Washington, m the.Diflr'ici of Cs
lumbia.
BE it enafleel, fy the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United'States oj 
America, in Congress assembled, That the 
a& intituled " an a£t to incorporate the 
inhabitants of the city of Wafhington, 
in the diftfift of Columbia, except fo 
much of the fame as is inconu'ftent with 
the provisions of this a£t, be and the fame 
is hereby continued in force for and 
during the term of fifteen years from the 
end of the next feflion of congrefs.

In the KeraU'af lift Turfcay* we 
the follov.'iiig « * Appointment   
Gibfon as in/peclor of the re-venue 
furveyor <jf the port of Eaflon, trfce, Ro 
bert Ban»jnjr,removtdv" This ftatemei): 
is on!y cerrecl, fo far as the appointment 
of Mr. Gibfon, which he received fomcr 
time hft fammer   Mr. Banmng is the 
Collector of the Port of Oxford, and Mr. 
Gibfon Surveyor of the Port of Eafoh—* 
offices entirely diflin£t from each other, 
fo far as lo officers. Mr, Binning ha* 
not been removed, nor has Me.

1804
« By

Wajhingtw, March 9. 
IMPEACHMENT: 

On Wednefday a meffage was com- 
 *nuntcated to the houfe of reprefenta- 
tives/ ftating that the court of impeach- 

. meuts would be ready to proceed to the 
trial of the articles of impeachment a- 
^ainft John PicUiing at ^ o'clock that 
day.

& motiou was made about that hour 
.in, the houfe, leading to art adjournment, 

was Oiperceded by the ftatemeLjr I
-t,. , ,/ , . .' . __ ._. r_j I&7ho7fon, tha^rfie managers had i1 2d ; the pilot went on (hore, and was

intimated to the fenate, that as the houfe 
<of reprefentativ.es were engaged in the 
committee of the whole, the managers 
could net attend the court that day j  
whereupon the court adjourned to the 
next day.

.  _-.   Yefterday at 12 o'clock, the court was 
\3gajn opened, when the managers re 
paired to the fenate chanrrber.

Mr. Early, one of the managers,open- 
<d the trial ; and after a few prelimina-

 ry remarks, proceeded to fupport the 
fa&sfet forth in the articles of impeach- 

. Ment,by various depofitions in writing, 
and witnefies orally examined ; after 
xnakiag fome progrefs in the teitimony, 
Mr. Nicholfon relieved Mr. Early.; when 
about 3 o'clock Mr. Nicholfon informed 
the court that the managers had clofed
-the teftimony on behalf of the houfs of 
reprefentativcs; whereupon the court 

^adjourned till ihis day (Friday) ai twelve 
o'clock^ ,

of a letter from Wesiingiont dated
':* ''"  February 26r^, 'i 804.
:c*Laft evening there was a grand cau- 

of the republican members of con 
grefs hekl at the Capitol. The fenate- 
chamber was the place of meeting ; and

informed that an engagement had .taken 
place in the Mediterranean, in which 
admiral Nelfou was killed. On the $th 
December he left ?he Downs, on which 
day a frigate arrivecf and anchored, and 
immediately fcnt aboaf on board the ad 
miral's fhip, who foon jfter fired a fa- 
hite. Which captain S. foopofed to be 
in confequenceof fome intelligence bro't 
by the frigate.

The lateft papers which we have 
able to obtain by this arrival, are to th'j 
25th November.

MASSACRE AT AUX CAYES.
To the politenefs of a gentleman who 

came paflenger in the brig Ann, from 
Aux Cayes, we are indebted for the fol 
lowing particulars relative to a dreadful 
ma/Tacre at that place : On the night of 
the 2ift January, a namher of armed 
negroes and nialattoes, entered the houfe 
6f Mr. Gatreaux, lingueft, and after pil 
laging all his effects, carried him but of 
the city, where shcy mafiacrcd him with 
two others, mamed Beche and Henrie. 
On~the following day the black general, 
Cerrulouis, who commanded, at Aux 
Ciyes, publiflKd that the murder had 
been committed by certain revengeful 
perfons without orders. A few hours

means of various illnefs I am 
reduced to a ftate of extreme debility,and 
if the f welling that began at my feet, 

has now reached my knees,fhould 
ic to advance as it has done, my 

t'auance here cannot be long. But I 
have lived a li"k beyond the ufual term 
of rhumai.1 Jife, and am contented and 
thankful. Few perfons, I believe, have 
enjoyed life More than I have done. 

Tell 'Mr. JeiJcrfbn tiiat I think myfeif I

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That 
the council of the cirv of Wafliington, 
from and after the period for which the 
members of the prefent council havebeen 
ledled, {hail confift of two chambers, 

each of which (hall be compofed of nine 
members, to be chofen by diftindt bal 

lots, according to the 'directions of the 
acl to which this is a fupplement; ajma- 
jority of each chamber (hall constitute a 
quorum to do bufinefs: In cafe vacan 
cies fliall occur in.the council-, the cham 
ber in which the fame may happen fhall 
fupply the fame by an efeclion, -by bailor 
from the three perfons. next higheft- on 
the li(t, to thofe ele£ted at the preceding! 
election ; and a majority of the whole 
number of the chamber in which fuch

ever been fpoken oiF as his fucceflor, 
cafe a vacancy ftiuuid octur.

happy to have Jived fo long under his| vacancy may nappen, (hall be ncccffary. 
excellent adminiftration ; and that I have] to m^e an eleaion.
a profpedt of dying in it. IT is, lam 
confident, the beft on the face of the 
earth, and yet I hope to rife to /ome 
thing more excellent dill."

COCKADE TIMES!. 
The following appeared -in fome of tl:c 

principal papers of the tTnited States, 
in July '98, the fummer folstice of fe- 
dcralifm and the torrid zone of poli 
tics. {Qbservdtot}* 
'  All friends to their country will toon 

be ornamented with a cockade. It will 
ix the mark on the few inexorable, who. 
will not, nor dare not put it on. It will 
point thofe wretches out a^s the detejlable 
and the detefted foes of the United States. 
They will ikulk through the ftreets marks 
of- public fcorn  they will be hooted by

Sec. 3. And he it further enafted. That 
the council fliall havej>oweJMo eftablilh 
and regul,
bacco alul failed provifions, the gtuging 
ofcaflcs and liquors, the ftorage of gun-j 
powder, and all naval and military (tores, 
not the property of the United States,

E

to regulate the weight and quality of

the M' f be obliged to flee to
their beloved France, to meet the dcom 
which traitors deftrvoj and wiil ere long 
experience"I f

Tuefday weather

bread ; to tax and licence hawkers and 
pedlars, to reftrain or prohibit tipling 
houfes, lotteries, and all kinds of gam 
ing j to fuperintend the health of the ci 
ty, to preferye^the navigation of the Po- 
tornac and Anacofta rivers, adjoining the 
eity ; toeredt,, repair and regulate public 
wharves,ant^ to deepen docks .and bafon'sj 
to provide for the eftabliihmctn and fu- 
petirifendance of public fehools ; to li 
cence anji regulate, exclpfively, hackney 
coaches, ordinary keepers, retailers and 
ferries : to provide for the appointment 
of inspectors, con (tables, and fuch other

IE.' ------ l'l' T-officers as may 
the laws of the

one hundred and eight gentlemen, mem- after the above publication a mafiacre, 
bers of both houfes, attended. 'The ob- infinitely more dreadful than the firlt 

.jeft was to agree upon fuitable charac- commenced; among the unfortunate 
ters for prelidcnt and vice- prefident of vi&ims of this night were M. M. Berre-

  the United States, for the term of four 
, years, after the fourth of March, 1805^ 

" Mr. Bradley, a feeator from Ver 
mont, was appointed chairman. Mr. 
Jackson, a fenator from Georgia, opened

-the proceedings by a fhort addrefs: Then
'* after a fhort converfaiion among a few
gentlemen, THOMAS JEFFERSON,

*--was propofed as the candidate for the 
effice of present of the United States,

--and carried unanimoufly.
** The- vote 'for Jfr. "Jefferson was

'Uaken viva vote ; as it was underftood
there was no difference of opinion, and

" of courfe there would be no oppofition..
  JBut as it was underftood that a divcrfity 
of feniimentexifted as to the nomination, 
of vice prefiderft it was agreed to decide 
it by ballot. This was accordingly done, 
and the votes on being counted ftood as 
follow Of the 108, Gesrge Clinton, the 
governor of Itfew York, Had 67 ) John 
JZreckenridge, a fenator from Kentucky, 
20 ; John Langdon, of New Hampfhire, 
7 ; Le-vi Lincoln, the prefent atorncy 
general, 9 j Gideon Graingelf, the poft 
mafter general, 4.; and Samuel Maclay, 
a fenator from Pennsylvania, i.

*< GEORGE CLINTON having thus 
a *izjority of ail th,c <votes prefent on tlie 
fjrlt trial,, there was no fecond .ballot, 
And he was declared to be duly nomina 
ted.

 «' A committee was appointed to con- 
fiiler by what means the cle&iou of Mr. 
Jefferson and Mr. Clinton Could be belt 
promoted, amf 'to report to the meeting 
ibrt^e plan for that purpofe on Saturday 

.evening next : Meflrs. Mitchill, of New^
York, Bald-win, of Georgia, Sitwp:ert of 
iSouth Carolina, Macon, of North Caro 
lina, .Breckenridgei of Kentucky, Cyckf, 
of Tenncflee, NA/as, of Virginia, 6'. 
Smith, of Maryland, Rodney, of Dela 
ware, Gregg, of Pennsylvania, Cond'it, cf 
New Jerfey, Stanton-, of Rhode liiand, 
.and (flin, of Vermont, are the members 
cf this committee.

** The bufiatffs was conducted wkh 
remarkable decorum and harmony, and 

at an early hour ii\ t-hr

La Gaufrage, Nignon, Le Briten, 
Bertine, Pir^ati, Laporte de Cavillion, 
Marfcilan, Malives Freres, &c. &c.  
After aflaffinatingtbofe unfortunate men 
they pillaged their houies, and threw 
their corps into the fca. The following 
day the city was comparatively tranq\ il, 
but there is reafoa to fuppofe that the 
negroes will ultimately butcher all the 
French whites within their power.   
Two Americans have been mafiacred  
Mr. Hare and another.

It is reported at Anx Cayes, that the 
blacks had raafhc-red nil the white inha 
bitants in the Cape but fix, and all but 
three or four in Port Republican, lat 
which place the powder magazine had 
blown up, and many had been dettroyed 
by the explofion.

The negroes have fubftituted for St. 
Domingo, HATTI, the name which the 
lihnd originally bore.

Ar. T. Commercial Adv.

From the Philadelphia Evening P<fftt of,
$th March.

A confidential correfpondent has com 
municated to us the fubftance of a letter 
juit received from Germany, (tating that 
country to be in a fta-te of extreme in 
quietude, from the great fermentations 
and inteitine diviiions having lafely taken 
place, which promife fome important 
event. Whether thefe divisions have 
been produced by the intrigues of France, 
or by fome imprudent ftep of the Auk 
trian government, is not yet known ; this 
much, however, we can fay, thac four 
violent partie? have lately broke out, and 
have much difturbed the focial harmony

proving unfavorable a meeting of the 
republicans /"or making arrangements-for 
celebrating the acquifition of Louifiana 
to the United States, was poftponed- to 
Tuefday the 6th in.ft when a number 
of the republicans fi om different p^rts 
of the county, aflemblt d at Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern Colonel WilliatP Hayward was 
called to the ^hair, and Thomas Perrin

be neceflary to execute 
orporarlon ; and to give

£mith, appointed Secretary. The bufi- 
nefs for which the meeting wa.s called, 
being fully difcuficd by the company, 
the following refoluticn* wasunaniuiouf 
ly adopted:  v

Reroh-ed, That the peaceable acquih- 
tion of Louifiana to the United States, 
is, in the opinion of this meeting, highly 
meritorious in the conduit of the prefent 
administration ; and that they fully ac 
cord with the propofition heretofore re 
commended to the citizens of the United 
States, ff -r celebrating the 12th of May 
next, at Eafton.

Pi solved. That this meeting do nomi 
nate the following- perfons, from differ 
ent parts of the county, as a committee 
for the purpofe of making fuch arrange 
ments as maybe uecefiary for carrying 
the fame into effect ; and that they meet 
at Mr. Lowe*s Tavern, in Eafton, on 
Tueftlay the 2oth inftatit, at 3 o'clock 
P. M.  For

E.ijton Diftritl Bennct Wheeler, Ja 
cob Gibfon, and William Meluy.

&. Michaefs Dijlria—-Major Perry 
Spencer, Thomas Coward, and Hugh 
Atild, junr.

Trappe Diftricl—Vr. Samuel S. Dick- 
iufon, Samuel Stevens, and Daniel Mar 
ti n.

DlJlriEl John Turner,

fuch co;npcnfat|on to the may or of the 
city as they may deem fit.

Sec. 4. And be it further enafted, Tnat 
the levy court of the county of Wafhing 
ton fliall not hereafter pofllfs the power- 
of impofmg any tax on the inhabitants 
of the city of Wafhington.

.. NATHl, MACON, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

JOHN BROWN, President.
oj tbt Senate, pro tern pore. 

February 24,' 1804. 
APPROVED,

TH: JEFFERSON. 
TN ACT

For tho relief of t^e captors of the Moor 
ish armed fh'ip' Me/huda cuid Mirloha.

among the citizens of the firft clafi. The 
firfl parly, which is denominated the 
Imperial, is molt actively employed in 
fupporting the plans, and furthering the 
operations of the court, \vhich»ten«l to 
threaten the Ottoman empire. The fe- 
cond party, which is called the Prussian, 
is fuppofed to aim at the aggrandize 
ment of the luccefibr of FreiSerick the 
Great, by making him a partner in the

James Nabb, and William Dann.
k Resolved, That the proceeding* of this
meeting be published in the Star.

WfLHAM HAYWARD, Chairman.
THOMAS PKRH.IN SMITH, Secretary. 

Eaften, March-6;

BE ir ENAClbD, by thf Stnnte and 
House of Representatives of the United 
Stater of America, in Congrefs ajfimbled, 
That the fum of eight thoufand five 
hundred and ninety-four dolijrs, and 
fifty cents, being one moiety of the va 
lue of the armed fhip Mefhouda, cap 
tured by the frigate Jo'hh Adams, .Tom- 
maiulcd by rapt. John Rodgers, and re- 
(t'ored toxhe^Emperor of Morrocco, be, 
and the fame is hereby appropriated for 
defraying the expenfe of prize money d'ue 
to « he captors ; and that the farther fum 
of feven hundred and thirty-eight dollar0| 
and twenty five cents be, and the lame 
hereby is appropriate^ for defraying the 
expencesincur/ec). for the fai' 
in poltefiion of the captors.

The Wamin£t~»H papers received 
yefterday's mail contain a part of 
proceedings in the Court of ~Irnpea 
ment of the United States, in the ca" 
judges Chuce and Peters. ' The de 
tions of two eminent attorneyVfrbm 
ftate of Pennfylvania, to certain 
gatories from the houfe of reprefenta 
tives, are by no means, in our opinion^ 
in favor 1 of the judges' innocence* W£ 
fhall however endeavor to lay the^moit 
important parts ef the proceedings before 
our readers, as early ss polfible.

gC5** A letter from Thomas Fame* 
addrefltd to the people of England, is 
received, and fhall* appear at as early a 
period as foom-will permit.

THE WELL KNOWN RUNNlG HORSE
COCK-FIGHTER;

IGHT'YEARS OLD this 
_j.  Fifteen hands high His 

a beautiful forrel, and his form theirioft 
perfect fymmetry.-^-Will ftand the enfu- 
ing feafon, to commence the ift day .of 
April, and end the I ft of Juty, on Ttief- 
ays and Wednesdays at Eafton ; oil 

Thurfdays and Fridays at Mr. John 
Nabb's ; and on Saturdays and Mondays 
at my houfe, on Wye-Riverr And be 
put to mares at Eight Dollars th'cTetfon> 
and Five Dollars the* tingle, leap, to b£ 
paid by the t ft of October next.

COCK-FIGHTER was got by Fox, who 
was got by the celebrated imported horfe 
Venitian, bred by Sir James JPcnnyman^ 
of Yorkshire, and got by Doge,j his JDam. 
by Jenifcn Shaiftoe^s Snap,--who wasfirtt 
to Goldfinder, Gnawpoftj Daify, and 
other good runners; his grand Dam by 
Old Fox. Doge was bred by Captaul 
Wentworth, and £Ot by Regutus, a foil 
of the Goldolphih Arabian; his Dam by 
Crab j his grand Dam by Decars Dim 
ple, who was got by Leed's Arabian ; 
his Dam by OldShanker, a fon of the 
l^arcey Yellow Turk, out of a daughter 
of Dodfsvorth. Leeds Arabian *ras the 
fire of Leeds, Bafto, Old Fox, and the 
grand fire of'Ghil ores. Venetian's "per 
formances on the TprF majr be feen by 
referring to the Racing Calenders for 
1777, 1778, and 1779^ Bellair, th« 
Dam of Fox, was got by' Othello; her 
Dam (an imported mare, from the Duke 
of Hamilton's ftud) by 6pol ; her Dam 
by GArtouch ; her great grand Dam by- 
Old Traveller; her great, great, graftd 
Dam by Sedbury; her great, grea^,great, 
grand JDam by CmTdres, out of a Batbc 
mare.

COCK: FIGHTEK'S Dam >yas Flora, by 
Venitian ; his grand Dath by Latona, 
by F:tzhugh's (ofChatham) Trde Whig ; 
his g^eat grand Dam the noted ^mniiihg 
mare, 'Creeping Kate, by Colbn'el F. 
Thorntoii's Old Cub ; his great, gre'st 
grand Dam by Colonel Faytoe's Yorick-

The performances of Cock Fighter, 
are too well knows, to neecka rej/etidun 
 For fpeed and bottom, he i& not to 
be furpafl«f<f. He has covered but two 
mares, from one 6f which I have a

MACON,
Speaker of tie- House of-Rei>referit&tivis.

JOHN BROWN, 
President of the Senate, protempo.rt. 

'February l\* 1804. 
' APPROVED,

TH: JFFFERSONV .

j right 
ihrt?::

oi bt:?>g fie*: 
cin fuccellioiu

r4 to the imperial 
A third party, no

MARRIED On the 4thinftant, *>y the-) 
Rev. Mr. Barclay, Dr. Iristram Thomas, 
of Eafton, to Mifs Mary Ann Goldsbo- 
toitgh, of this county.

DIED At the cuy of Wafliington, 
on Wednefday she 7th inftant, after a

HEIS- 
of Re-

prcfent^tives of the United States, from, 
this State. :

 Irom the othCT, Major -TUghYnan a 
Colt for lize, tone,-' fi'gttre» and pro- 
tnifing appearance, both of them are 
equal to any that can be produced in this 
Hate. ' .-  -.-

^ EDWARD EL0YD. 
Wye Houfe, March 13,

Distant Subscribers.
Those Subscribers to the 

who reside out of the county 'will have an aj>-\ 
•portunity of forwarding the amount of their 
dues to the off.cc, fy persons coming to the
General Court, a} Atri/ Term. Ancilier

,      ' half years subscription from original sub 
scribers become due on the i6ih cf b
last.—It is to'be hoped that delinquents, 

•will attend to this request.

long-ilhiefs, General DANIEL 
a member of the Hoafe

, Notice*  

ALL perfons indebted to the Sut>- 
fcriber, as Trutte'e for the Credi 

tors of Robins Chamberl.iine, are hereby
  '  r     j notified, that fuits will be indilerim-inatt--l 
TVTOTICE, .P/rjp»j f>ui :f?T*r burinefs\\y inltitured at the enfuing TcrnWof rh
^_^| with the sub'scrifort as sheriff, ate 
hereby informed that u'ttiefs the potftrge is 
pnid(oj those by the mint,) on letters that

empire, and even claiming for him the ,the same will rot be tale* ///>, after ihe date'
hereof. 
Jl

PHILEMON
a -

General & county Courts, to corapeil the j

__ yor Sale.
rip HE Subscriber will fell the proper-

JL ty he now oecupies; containing 
aboot 27^ acTes 40 of which Is wood 
land, fit Bated in an agreeable neighbor* 
hood, nine miles from Clielter foxvii.*  
There i&osi rhe premifes a d welling houfe 
four rooms below two above,with.other 
convenient otr. buildings ,an apple or?- 
chard, &e' iThtre will be fowii ifco 
buflidsor mo're of wheat, and. pofTeffiorv 
given the ift of January ne*t\

^tock and faYming utcnfifc of all kind 
may "be had at the Option of the 
fer. Any perfon defiro^is to 
the fame, 'may ttnowtlie teriiis by apply 
ing to '~ : >.',_ .;    ">"

HENRY RING GOLD, 
Kent County, March 10, 18-^4.

Notice, '
LL perfons-ihaving daims againft 
the elbte of William Croney, laic 

of i'albo't county, deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhil/it the iattie^ with the 
vou'chers thereof, to the fubfcribcr8,_oii 
or before the 23ch day -of June next i 
they may otheiwUe by ^-w be, sxcludtd 
from all benefit .of faid e'Vite, Tliofe ir>- 
gebted to (aid cftate are requeOedio make

payment of all claims which fhall remain) immediate /payment, as no
be given'.

SON,
unfadsfied'in the hands of 
on the firit day of April next. 

JOHN EDMOND3QN, I
March i , 1^34,

1
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LINES, 
'Written on ihe front page of a Doctor's

^cfount Bock.
THE Doctor's fate is io- fevere, 
He cnly</wn/ but once a year: 
But when he aiks this modcft way, 

duett) the dsvil and all to pay I

J, I N E S,
-written^ by a dijjereni band. 

THE potitnt's fare frvrrtr flill, 
For by the quad's unlucky itiii

His health is bore away 5 
Yet when the rolling year comes round, 
For ]ofs of heairh he he?rs this found, 

'Tif time I had my

Articles of Association
• \

OF THE

UNION BANK OF MARTLAND.

jil.aniel Rcchefter, Jtlobeit Kaghes and 
Jacob ZeHer.

At Cumberland, for Allegany coun 
ty, for five ; hundred fhares, under the 
direction of Wiiliam M'Mahon, Daniel 
Fetter, JameS Scott and Jefle Tomlin- 
fon.

At Belle-Air, for Harford county, 
for five hundred (hares,- under the di 
rection of John Montgomery, Gabriel 
Chriftte, John Stump and George Pat- 
tcrfon.

At Elkton, for Ccecil county, for 
five hundred"(hares, under the direc 
tion of Daniel Sheredine, John Par 
tridge, John Gilpin and William Alex 
ander.

At Chefter-town, for Kent county, for 
five hundred (hares, under the direction 
of James* Houfton, Benjamin Chambers, 
Richard Hatchef^t and Richard Tilgh. 
man, 4th.

At Centrcville, for   Queen- Anne's

To ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS 

COME, On IN ANYWISE CON-
CERN.

IT KNOWN and made mani- 
fcft, that we, the fubfcribers, have 

accompany or limited partner- 
ihip, and rfo .hereby afibciate and agree
 with each other, to conduct bufinefs in 
the mancer herein after fpecified and
 defcribed, by and under the name and 
"ftyie-pf "The Prefident and Direaors 
of the Union Bank of Maryland j'' and 
we do Jiereby mutually covenant anJ
 agree, that the following are ami (hall 
be the fundamental articles of this our 
Elocution and agreement with each 
other, by which we, and all perfons 
who at any time hereafter majrtranfact
 buGnefs with the faid company, fliall 
'be bound and concluded.

ARTICLE j. The capital ftock of the 
company fiiail confift of THREE 

MILLIONS of DOLLARS, money of
 of the United States ; jive hundred thou-
^tau'd dollars of the faid ftock (hall be
frefsrved until the legiflature may incor-
.porate the company, and may be tub-
 fcribed for by the ftate, if defired by
the legiflature thereof ; this refervation,

"liowever, (hail not continue for more
than five years from the firft election of
directers. The faid capital ftock (hall
be divided into (hares of one hundred dol-
Jars each ; twenty dollars on each (hare
to be paid to the commiflioners at the
 time of fubfcribing, thirty dollars more 
to tl.f directors in Baltimore, in ninety
 days thereafter, at which time it is ex 
pected the bank will commence its ope 
ration, and the remainder in fuch pro 
portions "and at fuch times asUhe direc-
 rars m?.y appoint, under pain of forfeit 
ing to the faid company the faid ihareor
 ihares, and all previous payment^ there 
on : but no further payment ihall' be re 
quired without firlt giving fix weeks no 
tice in at lead two news-papers printed 
in the city cf Baltimore, one in Frede 
rick-town, one in HagarVtown, one in

*" C5 •

the citv cf Annapolis, and one in Eaf- 
<on. And the faid ftock fhall be fub- 
icribed for under the direction of the 
ccmmifiioners herein after named, in 
manner following; that is to (ay, The 
fabfcripuon for the city and county of 
3altimore, (hall be opened in the city 
of Bale:more, oa Monday the ninth of 
April next, for fifreen thoufand five 
hundred ihares, under the direction of
Jas. A.Buchanant Thsmaf Jl'j 
Solomon Effing Walter Dor fey > 
'John KoUttifi Henry Payfort,

Kindman* Htzekiah Clagg 
indiv, Bllicottijun. David Wif.clej]ery 

Luke Pieman y Isaac Tyjon^ £5* 
Chas. Ridge/y, of & Elenezer Finky, or a. 

-'Solomon tiirckhead, majority of them.

And on the fame^day, far five hun- 
" -dred (hs'ves at Leonard-town, for Saint- 

Mary's county., under the direction of 
William Holton, Jofeph Ford, jLuke W. 
Barker and James H^pewell.

At PortiTobacco, for Charles county, 
for five hundred {hares, under the di-. 
rccUon of Henry H. Chapman, colonel 
Philip Stuart, Wm. H. M'Pherfon and 
Francis Digges.

At Prince."Frederick-town, for Culvert 
county, for five hundred (hares,, under 
the direction of Richard Grahame, Rich 
ard Mackail, Jofeph Wilkiafon and Sa 
muel Whiftington.

% 'At Upper-Marl borough, for Prince- 
George's county, for five hundred (hares, 
wader the direction of Edward H. Cul 
vert, Archibald Van-Horn, Thomas 
Snowden a:id Jacob Duckett.

At Annapolis, for Anne-Arundcl 
county and the city of Annapolis, for 
one thoufand ihares, under the direc 
tion of Charles Alexander Warfield, 
John Johnfon, Henry Maynadier and 
John Muir.

At Montgomery court-houfr, for 
Montgomery county, for five hundred 
Ihares, under the direction of Thos. Da- 
vis, Upton Beall, Caleb Bendy and Tho 
mas P. Wi;ion. 

At Fiedcrick-town, for Frederick coun-

tlurly, one tote \ for every fix 
(hares above thirty, and not exceeding 
fixty, one vote ; for every eight (hares 
.'.bove fixty, and not exceeding one hun 
dred, one vote ; and for every ten (hares 
above that number, one vote: but no 
perfon or perfons, bodies corporate or 
otherwife, fliall be entitled to more than 
lixty votes \ and no (tockholder (hall be 
permitted to vote* (except at the firft 
election,) who has not held his ftock 
four calender months prior to the elec 
tion : And all ftockholders fhall vote at 
elections by ballot, in perfon or by 
proxy, which, in all elections after the 
firft, is to be made in fuch form as the 
board of directors may appoint

ARTICLE 3. A general meeting of the

county, for five hundred (hares, under 
the direction of Wm. Chambers, James 
Brown, William Carmichael and Ste 
phen Lowrey.

At Eafton, forTalbot county, for five 
hundred (hares, under the direction of 
Edward Lloyd, Owen Kennard, Ni 
cholas Hammond and William Meluy.

At Denton, for Caroline county, for 
five hundred (hares, under the direction 
of Wm. Potter, John Young, William 
Whitely and Ifaac Purnell.

At Cambridge, foV Dorchefter coun 
ty, for five hundred (hares, under the 
direction of Charles GoldflSorough, Jofi- 
ah Bailey, Matthew Keenc ana James 
Jteele.

At Princefs-Anne, for Somerfet coun- 
y, for five hundred (hares, under the di- 

reaion of Benj. F. A. C. Dafhiell, Little- 
ton D. Teackle, Wm. Williams, Wm. 
Jones. And

At Snow-Hill, for Worcefter coun 
ty, for five hundred (hares, under the 
direction of Zadock Sturgis, John Wil 
liams, Ephraim K. Wilfon and Stephen 
Purnell.

And the commiflioners uforefaid, or 
any two of them in the refpective coun 
ties, (hall open the fubfcription books, at 
ten o'clock, A. M. and they (hall conti 
nue open until four o'clock, P. M. and 
(hall remain open between thofe hours 
for one day, at leaft, and for the term 
of three days, unlrfs fooner filled : And 
if it mould fo happen, that more than 
the ftipulated number of (hares (hould 
bfc fubfcribed on the firft day. when the
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commiflioners aforelaid are to appor 
tion th«?m among the fubfcriberr, by de 
ducting from the higheft fublcriptions, 
until they are reduced to the proprr 
number; or, if more perfons fubfcribe 
than there are (hares, then the commif- 
fioners are to caft lots to decide to whom 
they (hall belong : But, if, the (hares 
fliould not be all fubfcribtfd in three days, 
then the commiffioners in the different 
counties, and the city of Annapolis, arc 
to return the remainder, together with 
the books, and what monies they may 
have received at the time of fubfcribin,;, 
unto the directors in Baltimore, within 
two d;ys. And the commiflioners will, 
on deciding to whom the (hares may be 
long, iflu'e receipts to the different ftock- 
holders for the monies received by them 
at the time of fubfcribing ; thefe receipts, 
with the original fubfcription, (hall be 
deemed good evidence of the quantity 
of ftock to which each fubfcriber (hall

ftockholders of the company (hall be 
holden on the firft Monday in July, in 
every year, (except the prefent) at fuch 
place as the board of directors (hall ap 
point, by giving fix weeks notice, to be 
publimed in three of the newfpapers 
printed in the city of Baltimore, for the 
purpofe of electing directors for the en- 
fuing year ; who (hall take their ftals at 
the board the fucceeding day, and im 
mediately procded to elect the prefidcnt: 
But for the prefent year, 'for the more |

by laefe prefects, tl/dy .ire liable : But all 
perfons accepting any bond, bill or note> 
or other contradt of this company, figntd 
by the .prefuient and counterfigned or 
attefted by the cafliier of the company, 
for the time being, or dealing with it in 
any other manner whatfoevcr, thereby 
refpectively give credit to the faid joint 
ftock or property of the faid company, 
and thereby refpectively difavow having 
recourfe, on any pretence whatever, to 
the perfon or feparate property of any 
prefent or future member of this compa 
ny, except as above mentioned. And 
all futts to be brought againft this com 
pany, (if airy (hall be,) (hall be brought 
againft the prefident for the time b^ing, 
and in cafe of his death or removal from 
office, pending any fuch fuit againft him, 
meafures (hall be taken, at the expence 
of the company, for fubftituting his fuc- 
ceffor in office, as a defendant; fo that 
perfons having demands upon the com 
pany may not be prejudiced or delayed by 
that event: Or, if the perfon fuing, fliall 
go againft the perfon firft named as de 
fendant (notwirhftanding his death or 
removal from office) this company (hall 
take no advantage, by writ of error or 
otherwife, of fuch proceeding on that

(iduc cfth; directors, For the tlint 
(hall elect a director to fill the vacan 
cy, if they (hall deem it iiecci&ry, until 
the next election of directors-

Article 17. This ailbciation (in!l con 
tinue until the firft Monday of July, 
one thoufand eight hundred and
five, unlt'fs a charter is fooner obtain 
ed : But the'proprietors of two-thirds
of the capital (lodk cf the ccmpany> 
by their 'concurring votes, at a genen I 
meeting, to be called for that exprefs- 
purpofe, diffblve the fams, 2t any piior 
period, provided that notice of fuch 
meeting, and of its object, fhall be pubi 
li(hed in txro or more news- papers prin- 
ted in the ciry of Baltimore, one in Fre 
derick-town, one in HagarVtown, one 
in the city of Annapolis, and . OBC in! 
Eafton, for at leaft fix months previ^ 
ous to the time ap|x>inted for fuch meet-

of the 
holden

company, the election fliaU be 
on the third Monday in April,

DC entitled in this company. But no 
citizen of Baltimore, or other perfon or 
perfons, bodies corporate or otherwife, 
(hall be permitted to fubfcribe 'on the 
firft day on which the books are opsned 
at Baltimore for more than twenty 
(hares; and if the ftock be npt fubfcrib- 
ed on the firft day, the books are to re 
main open on the fecond day, 011 the 
fame terms as on the firft ; but if they 
are not filled on the fecond day, then 
the commiflioners may permitqny perfon 
or perfons, bodies corporate or other- 
'wife, to fubfcribe for any number of 
ihares, until the whole number is com 
plete.

ARTICLE. 2. The affairs of the com-1 
pany (hall be conducted by fixteen di 
rectors and a prefident, whofe place, if 
chofen from among their number, fhall 
be fupplied by thai,body ; and eight of

under the-direction of the commiflion 
ers appointed to receive fubfcriptions in 
the city of Baltimore.

ARTICLE 4, The board of directors are 
hereby fully empowered to make, revife, 
alter or annul, all fuch rules, orders, by 
laws and regulations for the government 
of the company and that of their officers, 
fcrvants and affairs^s they or a majority 
of them, (hall, from time to time, think 
expedient j not inconfiftent with law or 
thefe articles of aflbciation : and to ufe, 
employ and difpofe of, the joint (lock, 
funds or property of the faid company 
(fubject only to the reftridtions herein 
after mentioned) as to them, or a majo 
rity of them, may feem expedient.

ARTICLR 5. All bills, bonds, notes, 
and every contract and engagement on 
behalf of the company, fliall be figned 
by the prefident and cbumerugned or at 
tefted by the cafliier of the company : 
and the funds of the company (hall in no 
cafe be held refponfible for any contract 
or engagement whatever, unlefs the fame 
(hall be fo figned and 'counterfigned or 
attefted as aforefaid.

ARTICLE 6. The books, papers, cdr- 
refpondence and funds of the company, 
(hall at all times.be fubject to the infpec-' 
tion of the directors.

ARTICLE 7. The (aid boara of dtrec- 
fors (hall-have power to appoint a cafliier, 
?.nd all other officers and fervants for ex 
ecuting the bufinefs of the company: 
and to eftablifh the compsnfation to be 
paid to the prefident and all other offi 
cers and fervants of the com part v; refpec 
tively ; all which, together with ail other 
neceflary expences, (hall be defrayed out 
of the funds of the company.

ARTICLE 8. A majority of the direc 
tors fliall have power to calf a general 
meeting faf the ftockoldrrs for the purpo- 
les relative to the concerns of the con 
cerns of the company, giving at leaft fix 
weeks notice in two or more newfpapers 
printed in the city of Baltimore, one in 
Frederick- town, one in Ha gars-town,one 
in the city of Annapolis, and one in Eaf 
ton, and fpecifying in fuch notice the 
object or objects of fuch meeting.

ARTICLE 9. The (hares of capital flack 
st any time owned by any individnal 
ftockholder, (hall be transferable on the

immediate organization of the bufinefs account; and all recoveries, had in man 
ner aforefaid, (hall be conclusive upon 
the company,fo fat as to render the com 
pany's faid joint ftock or property liable 
thereby, and no further; and the compa 
ny (hall immediately pay the amount of 
fuch recovery out of their joint ftock, but 
not, otherwife. And in ca(e of any fuit 
at law, the prefident (hall fign his appear 
ance upon the writ, or file common bail 
thereto ; it being exprefsly underftood, 
and declared that all perfons, dealing 
with faid company, agree to thefe terms, 
and 1 are to be bound thereby. <

Article 12. Dividends of the profits of 
the company, or of fo much of the faid 
profits as (hall be deemed expedient and 
proper, (hall be declared half yearly, dur 
ing the months of June and December, 
and be paid in che months of July and 
January in every year; and (hall, from 
time to time, be determined "by a ma 
jority of ^the faiJ directors, at a meeting 
to be held for that purpofe ; and (hall in 
no cafe exceed the amount of the nett 
profits actually acquired by the company; 
fo that the capital ftock o^the company 
(hall never, be impaired by dividends j 
and at the expiration of every three year?, 

of furplus profits (hall be 
the directors (hall beat li 

berty to retain at leaft one per cent, up 
on the capital, as a fund for future con 
tingencies-

-Article 13. If the faid directors .(hall, 
at any time, willfully and knowingly 
make or declare any dividend which (hall 
impair the faid capital ftock, all the di 
rectors prefent at the making or declar 
ing fuc;h dividend, and confenting there 
to, (hall be liable in their individual capa 
cities to the company^ for the amount or 
proportion of the faid capital ftock fo di 
vided by faid directors j and each direc 
tor who (hall be prefent at the making or 
declaring of fuch dividend,(hall be deem 
ed to have confented thereto, unlefs he 
(hall immediately enter, in writing, his 
diflent on. the minutes of the proceedings 
of the board, and give public notice to 
the ftockolders that fuch dividend has 
been declared.

Article 14 Thefe articles of agreement 
(hall be publiftied in at leaft two newf 
papers printed in the city of Baltimore, 
oiie in Frederick-town, one in Hagers-

a dividend 
made : But

Article 18.' The company JfhalJ not 
purch^fe or hold any lands, tenements, 
or other real eftate, other than what 
maybe neceflary for the convenienttranf- 
action of its bufinefs, unlefs fuch landr/ 
tenements, and real eitates, (hall hav<? 
been, bona fide, mortgaged. to the com^ 
pany by way of fecurity, or conveyect, 
to it in fatisfaction cf debts previoufly 
contracted in the courfe of its dealings, ", 
or purchafed to fecurc debts contracted : 
with, or due to the faid company : and 
in every inftance in which the company 
may become owners or claimants of 
lands, tenements, or real eftates, the 
board of directors are empowered to fell 
or difpofe of the fame in luch manner- 
as they may deem beneficial for the com* 
pany.

Article 19. A number ef ftockho d» rs, .;  
not lefs than fifty, who together (hall be 
proprietors of one thoufand Ihares, \ may 
for any purpofe relative to the institution, 
at any time, apply fo the prefident and 
directors to call a general meeting of the 
ftockholders ; and if by them refuiec*^ 
the faid number of ftockholde:^, proprie 
tors of not lefs than that number of 
(hares, (hall have power to call a general 
meeting of the ftockholders, giving ? t 
leaft fixty days n-otice in two public ncwf- 
papers in the place where the bank i* 
kept, fpecifying in fuch notice the object 
or objects of fuch call. \. - .

Article 20. Immediately on the diflb- 
lution of this afib'ciation-, effectual mea 
fures (hall be taken by the directors then 
exifting, ^br clofing all the concerns of 
the company, and for dividing the capi 
tal and profits which may^emain among 
the ftockholder?, in proportion to their/ 
refpective interefts.

In witnefs whereof we have here 
unto fetour names, or firms, the, 
'-    day of April, in the |eard£ 
our Lord one thoufand eight bun* 
dred an,d four. 

March 6, 1804.

town, one in the city of Arinapoli:, and 
one in Eallon, for one month; and for

books of the company, according to fuch j the further information of all perfons, 
rules, as by conformably to law may be who mav tranfadt bufinefs with, or in any
../i_ui:/"u_jr_^i_-_L'_i__ir-L  ^i-^L___j-_f    i». »«

Was committed to the jail of
Wajh,ington courity, as a Run-away, oft 
the ^oth of January Taft,- i Negro man- 
named NACE, appears to be about 5^ 
years old, ftoop (houldered; his cloth* 
ing a kerf-y coat, home-made woolen 
trowfers and ftockings, and a pair o£ 
ftrong (hoes S*js, he belongs" to tne-. 
heirs of William Peachy, living in .the 
lower end of Richmond county, (ta:te of 
Virginia, near Hobb's Hole. If the 
owner of faid Negro does not reteafe 
him, he will be fold for his jail fees, ac 
cording to law.

JACOB SCHNEBLY, Sheriff oC 
Wa(hingtcn county, Maryland 

Hager'j-toion, 'March 6, 1804. 3

ty, for five hundred (hares, under the 
direction of George Murdock, D.ivid 
Shriver, William M. Bcall and Thomas 
Hawkins.

At HagarVtotrn, fyr Wafhington 
ccumy, for five hundred (hares, uuder

the directors and the prefident (hall form 
a board or quorum for tranfacting all 
th<s bufinefs of the company : ordinary 
difcoums m,ay be done by the prefident 
and any five of the directors. In cafe of 
his (icknefs or neceflary abfence, his 
place may be fupplied by any director 
whom he. by writing under his hand, 
may nominate for that purpofe : And 
the directors, who may be appointed at 
the firft election^ (hall hold their feats 
unt'il the firft Monday in July, one thou 
fand eight hundred and nve, the direc- 
to.rs, from and after that period, mall be 
elected for one year by the ftockholders^ 
for the time being ; and each director 
(hall be a ftockholder at the time of his 
election, and (hall ceafc to be a director 
if he (hould ceafe to be a ftockholder : 
and no director of any other bank (hall,
at the fame tim*, be a director of this 
bank. And the number of votes to 
which each {tockholder (hall be entitled 
(hall be in proportion to the ftock he 
may hold, as follows : For one (hare, 
and not exceeding tw.o (hares, one vote 
each ; for every two (hares anpve two3 
and not exceeding ten, one vote; for

the direction cf £asuid Ring^old, Na-J cvcry four flures .above'ten, and not

eftabliflied in that behalf fey the board of 
directors ; but all debts actually due or 
payable to the company, (days of grace 
for payment being pafl) by a (tockhoider, 
requeuing a transfer, muft'be fatisfied 
betore fuch a transfer (hall be made, un 
lefs the board of directors (hall direct to 
the contrary. . v .

ARTICLE 10. No transfer of ftock in 
this company (hall be confidered as bind 
ing upon the company, unlefs made in a 
book or books to be kept for that pur 
pofe by the company. And it is hereby 
further exprefsly agreed and declared, 
that any ftockholder who (hall transfer in 
manner aforefaid, all his ftock or (hares 
in this company, to any other perfon or 
perfons whatever, (hall, ipfo facto, ceafe 
to be a member of this company; ana* 
that any perfon or perfons whatev«r who 
(hall accept a transfer of any ftockor (hare 
in this company, (hall, ipfo facto,become 
and ,be a member of this company, ac 
cording to thefe articles of aflbciatioa.

Article ii. It is hereby exprefsly and 
explicitly declared to be the object and 
intention of the perfons who aflbciate 
under the ftyle or firm of the Prefident 
and Directors of the Union Bank of Ma 
ryland, that the joint ftock or-property 
of the faid company, (exclufivc of divi 
dends to be made in the manner herein 
after mentioned) fliall alone be refponfi 
ble for the debts and engagements of the 
faid.company. And that no peifon who 
(hall orinay deal xvith this company, or 
to whom they (hall or may in any-wife be 
indebted, (hall, on any pretence whate 
ver,' have recourfe againll the feparate 
property of any prefent or futnre ^em 
ber of this company, or againft their per 
fons, furrlter than may be neceflary to 
fecure the faithful applr:ition of the 
funds thereof ro the purpo/es to

manner give credit co, this company,eve- 
ry bond, bill, note or other in ftru men tor 
contract, by the effect or terms of which 
the company may be charged or held lia 
ble for the payment of mouey, (hall fpe- 
cially declare, in fuch form as the board 
of directors (hall prefcribc, that payment 
(hall be made out of the joint funds of 
" The United Bank of Maryland/* ac 
cording to the prefent articles of affe 
ctation,and not otherwife ; a copy of the 
eleventh article of this sflbciatron, (hall 
be inferted in the bank book- of every 
perfon, depofiting money or othe/valua 
ble property with the company for fafe 
cuftody ; or a printed copy (hall be de 
livered to every fuch perfon before fuch 
depofit fliall be received from him. And 
it is hereby exprefsly declared, that no 
engagemnt can be legally made in the 
name of the faid company, unlefs it con 
tain a limitation or reftridtion to the ef 
fect above recited. And the company 
hereby exprefsly difavow all refponfibility

V This i& to give Notice,
npHAT the fublcriber liath obtained 

JL from the Orphans Court ot Queen 
Anns county, in Maryland, letters of 
adminiftrafcion on the perfonal eftate of 
Thomas 1. Seth, late oi faid county, de- 
ceafed ; all perfons having claims againft: 
the faid deceafed are hereby warned to, 
exhibit the fame with the vouchers 
of to the futffcriber at or before the 
day of September next, they m 
wife by taw be excluded from all bene 
fit of faid eftate. Given under my hand*, 
this fifteenth day of February 1804. 
o WILLIAM RICHMOND.

for any debt or engagement, which may 
be made in their name, not containing a 
limitation or reftriction to the effect a- 
aforefaid.

Article 15. The company (hall in no 
cafe be owners of any (hips or veflels, or 
directly or indirectly be concerned in 
trade or the importation or exportation,

Thirty Dollars Regard

W ILL be given by the Subfcriber 
to any perfqn who will appreV 

hend and confine in the joal of Eafloa ft 
Negro Woman named SiNAH, tbe j*ro~
perty of Mifs Pof/y GoldsfavQugfi It 
faid (he broke open the Defk of 
Clatk^of Eafton r and ftole about 20 do!-» 
lars and ran away fometime in the

purchafe or fale of any goods, wares or 
merchandise whatever, (bills of exchange 
& bullion only executed) and except fuch 
(hips, veflels, goods, wares or merchan- 
difes, as (hall be truty pledgrd to them 
by way of fecurity for debts due, owing 
or growing due *to the faid company, or 
purchafed by them to fecurcfuch debts 
fo due tp the faid company. 

Article 16, If

Chriftmas hollydays   the clothfng 
hed and look with her is hot known  ̂ 
&e has a fear on the lower part »o£ th$: 
neck or guMet, where it joins the breurf^ 
which was occafioued by f he kings- evil   
flic is of a yeliowifli compbjjjon fbr a ne 
gro, flender make >nd .of middle fize 
 her lips are fomewhat thick, |ier teeth 
very white, and flie  « & when flie talks   . 
(he had a hulband the pro perry of Mr. 
Lemuel Norrrs, who ran away laft fs
and ha& not fi»ce bten heard of  flie has, 
an aiwjtnswed Balder, who was the pro 
perty of Mrs. Mararet Walker, ne-ar

a vacancy (TiaM at arry 
time happen among the directors, by 

 death, reiignatiarij or o:k^wifr». there-

Hunting Creek it fs fuppofed (lie j« iri 
that neighborhood, or gone to f 
feys. The above reward will be 
Jofeph Hafluns, Ea-fton, or the Sucfcri- 
oer.

, v JOHN 
January 17, 18.04,,
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Articles of Association
OF THE

UNION BANK OF MARTLAND.

TO ALL TO WHOM 

SHALL GOME, OR 
CERN.

THESE

N ANYWISE CON

IT KNOWN and made mani- 
feft, that we, the fubfcribers, have 

formed & company or limited partner- 
Chip, and do hereby aflbcjate and agree
 with each other, to conduct bufinefs in 
the manner herein after fpecified and 
defcribed, by and under the name and 
ftyle of " The Prefident and Directors 
of the Union Bank of Maryland ;'* and 
we do hereby mutually covenant and 
agree, that the following are and (hall 
be the fundamental articles of this our 
aSbciation and agreement with each 
other, by which we, and all perfons
-who at any time hereafter may tranfact 
oufinefs with the faid company, (hall 
be bound and concluded. 

" ARTICLE J. The capital ftock of the- 
faid company (hall confift of THREE 
MILLIONS of DOLLARS, money of 
of the United States ; five hundred tkou- 
saud dollars of the laid ftock (hall be 
referred until the legiflature may incor- 
j^orate the company, and may bc-fub- 
ibribed for by the (late, rf defired by 
the legiflature thereof; this refemtlon, 
however, ihall not continue for more 
than five jrears from the firft election of 
direfters. The faid capital ftock {hall 
be divided into (hares of one hundred dol 
lar t each ; twenty dollars on each flnre 
to \st r/aid to- the commifHphers at the 
time of fubfcribing, thirty dollars more 
to the directors in Baltimore, in ninety 
days thereafter, at which time it is ex 
pected the bank will commence its ope 
ration, and the remainder in fuch pro 
portions and at fuch times as the direc- 
tois^riiay appoint, under pain of forfeit 
ing Jo the fed company the faid (hare or 
dares, and all previous payments there 
in :;but no further payment (hall be re 
quired without firft giving fix weeks no 
tice in at lead two news-papers printed 
in the city of Baltimore, one in Frede- 
rick-toWn, one in Hagar's-town, one in 
the city of Annapolis, and one in Eaf- 
ton. And the faid ftock (hall be fuo- 
fcribed for under the direction of the 
commiffioners , herein after named, in 
ihahner following; that is to fay, The 
fubfeription for tjie city and county of 
Baltimore, (hall be opened in the city 
of Baltimore, on Monday the ninth of 
April next, for fifrten thoufand five 
hundred (hares, under the direction of

. 'Thomas M'EIderry,

direction of William M'Mabon, Daniel 
Fetter, James Scott and Jefle Tomlin- 
fon.

At Belle-Air, for Harford county, 
for five hundred (hares, under the di 
rection of John Montgomery, Gabriel 
Chriftie, John Stump and George Pat 
ter fon. .

At Elkton, for Caecil county, for 
five hundred (hares, under the direc 
tion of Daniel Sheredine, John Par 
tridge, John Gflpin and William Alex 
ander.

At Chefter-town, for Kent county, for 
five hundred (hares, under the direction 
of James Houfton, Benjamin Chambers, 
Richard Hatchefon and Richard Tilgh- 
man, 4th.

/. t Centrcville, for Queen-Anne's 
county, for five hundred lhares, under 
the direction of Wm. Chambers, James

Carmichael and Ste-Brown, William 
phen Lowrey.

AtEafton, forTalbot county, for five 
hundred (hares, under the direction of 
Edward Lloyd, Owen Kennard, Ni 
cholas Hammond and William Meluy.

At Demon, for Caroline county, fpr 
five hundred (bares, under the direction 
of Wm. Potter, John Young, William 
Whitely and Ifaac Purnell.

At Cambridge, for Dorchefter coun 
ty, for five hundred (hares, under the 
direction of CharJes Goldfborough, Jofi- 

Matthew Keene ana James

(hall be'va< ftockholdcrat the time of his 
eleclion, and (hall ceafc to be a director 
if he fbould ceafe to \je a ftockholder: 
and no director of any other bank (hall, 
at the fame tim«, be a director of this 
bank* And the number of votes to 
which each ftockholder (hall be entitled 
(hall be in proportftn to ,the ftock he 
may hold, as follojES ; For one (hare, 
and not exceeding^Pvo (hares, one vote 
each; for every two (hares above two, 
and not exceeding ten, one vote; for 
every four (hares above ten, and not ex 
ceeding thirty, one vote; for every fix 
(hares above thirty, and not exceeding 
fixty, one vote y for*every eight (hares 
above fixty, and not exceeding one hun 
dred, one vote ; and for every ten (hares 
above that number* one Vote: but no 
per fon or perfons, 'bodies corporate or 
otherwife, (hall be entitled to more than 
fixty voces ; and n<£ ftockholder (hall be

that any ftockholder who (hall transfer in 
manner aforefaid, all his ftock or (hares 
in this company, to any other perfon or 
perfons whatever, (hall, ipfo facto, ceafe 
to be a member of this company j and 
that zny perfon or perfons whatever who 
(hall accept a transfer of any ftockor (hare 
in this company, (nail, ipfo facto,become 
and be a member of this company,-ac 
cording to thefe articles of aflbciation.

Article 11. It is hereby exprefsly and 
explicitly declared to be the object and 
intention of the perfons who aflbciate 
under the ftyle or firm of the President 
and Directors of the Union Bank of Ma 
ryland* that the joint ftockor property 
of the faid company, (excluuVe of divi 
dends to be made in ihe manner herein 
after mentioned) (hallalone bcTcfpOnfi-

one in Ea lion, for one* month; and for 
the farther information of all
who may tranfact bufinef$ with, or in any 
manner give credit to, this compmy,eve- 
ry bond, bill, n,otc or other inftrument ot 
contract, by the effect or terms of which 
the company may be charged or held lia^ 
ble for the payment of money, (hall fpe- 
cially declare, in fuch form as the board 
of directors (hall prefcribe, that payment 
hal' be made out of the joint funds of 
" The United Bank of Maryland," re* 
cording to the prefent articles of aflb- 
ciatioii, and not otherwife ; a copy of the 
eleventh article of thisaffociatiem, fhaH 
be inferted in the bankbook of every 
perfonj depofiting money or orher valua- * 
ble property with the company for fate 
cuftody ; or a printed copy (hall be de-

ah

Walter- Dor fey t 
Henry Pavfon,

t

Jas. A. 
Solomon Ettingt 
John Hoilins,
'Wm. Hindtntn, Hezekiah Claggett, 
Andiv. Ellicottyjun. David Winchefter, 
Luke 1iernant i >. ; Isaac Tyfon, £3* 
Ghat. Ridgefy, ofH.' Elenezer Fmley, or a 
Sokmon Birckheadt majority of them.

And ,on the fame day, for five hun 
dred (hares at Leonard-town, for Saint- 
Mary's county, under the direction of
William Holton, Jofeph Ford, Luke 
Barber a*nd James Hopewell. 
v At Port-Tobacco, for Charles county, 

for five hundred (hares, under the di 
rection of Henry H. Chapman, colonel 
Philip Stuart, Wm, H. M<Phcrfon and 
Francis Digges.

At Prince-Frederick-town, for Calvert 
county, for five hundred (hares, under 
.the direction of Richard Grahame, Rich 
ard Mackall, Jofeph Wilkinfon and Sa- 
.jnucl Whittington. .

At Upper-Marlborough, for Princer 
George's county, for five hundred (hares, 
under the direction of Edward H. Cal- 
vert, Archibald Van-Horn, Thomas 
Snowden and Jacob Duckett.

At Annapolis, for Anne-Arundcl 
county and the city of Annapolis, for 
one thoufand (hares, under the direc 
tion of Charles Alexander Warfield, 
John Johnfon, Henry Maynadier and 
John Muir.]

At Montgomery court-houfe, for 
Montgomery county, for five hundred 
(hares, under the direction of Thos. Da- 
vis, Upton Beall, Caleb Bently and Tho 
mas P. Wilfon.

At Frederick-town, for Frederick coun 
ty, for five hundred (hares, under the 
direction of George Murdock, David 
Shriver, William M. Bcall and Thomas 
Hawkins. ,^

At H*garfs-town, for Wafhington 
county, for five hundred fyares, under 
the dire&ion of Samuel Ring^old, Na- 
fhaniel Rochefter, Robert Hughes and 
Jacob Zeller.'

At Cumberland, for Allegany coun 
ty,, for five hundred inarms, unci^r the

Steelc,
At Princefs-Anne, for Somerfet coun 

ty, for five hundred (hares, under the di 
rection of Benj. F. A. C. Daftiiell, Little- 
ton D. Teackle, Wm. Williams, Wm 
Jones. And

At Snow.Hill, for Worcefter coun 
ty, for five hundred (hafes, under the 
direction of Zadock Sturgis, John Wil 
liams, EphraimK. Wilfon and Stephen 
PurncII.

And the commimon-fr? nforefaid, or

permitted to vote^fescept at the firft 
election,) who has not held his ftock 
four calender months prior to the elec 
tion : And all ftockholders (hall vote at 
elections by ballot, in perfon or by 
proxy, which, in alt elections after the 
firft, is.to be made ; in fuch form as the 
board of directors may appoint.

ARTICLE 3. A general meeting of the 
ftockholders of \\\t- company ftall be 
holden on the firft Monday in July, in 
every year, (except the prefent) at fuch 
place as the board q,f directors (hall ap 
point, by giving fix weeks notice, to be 
publifhed in three of the newfpapers 
printed in the city of Baltimore, for the 
purpofe of electing 'directors for the en- 
fuing year; who (mil take their ftats at 
the board the fucceeding day> and-im 
mediately prbceed to elect the prefident: 
But for the »prefent year, for the more 
immediate organization, of the bufincfs 
of the company, the election (hall be 
holden on the third Monday ill April, 
under the direction of. the Comrniflion-

ble for the debts an(J engagements of the I livered to every fuch perfon before fuch. 
faid company. And that no peifon who j depofit (hall be received from him. And

at' th<-city of Baltimore.
^' HOLE 4. The board of dire£h>rs aTe

be fubfcribed en the firft. day, when the 
commifiior.crs aforefaid are to appor 
tion them r.r.-.ong the fubfcriberf, by de 
ducting fronv the higheft fubfcriptions, 
until they ?--e reduced to the proper 
numbtr 5 or, if mare perfons fubfcribe 
than there are (hares, then the ccmmif- 
fioners are to cad lots to decide to whom 
they (hall belong : But, if the (hares 
mould not be all fubfcribed in three days, 
then the commifiioners in the different 
counties, and the, city of Annapolis, are 
to return the remainder, together with 
the books, and what monies they may 
have received at the time of fubfcribing, 
unto the directors in Baltimore, within 
two days. And the commiflkmers will, 
on deciding to whom the (hares may be 
long, iffbe receipts to the different ftock 
holders for the monies received by them 
at the time of fubfcribing ; theftf receipts, 
with the original fubfeription, (hall be 
deemed good evidence *if the quantity 
of flock to which each fubfcriber (hall 
be entitled in this company. Bat no 
citizen of Baltimore, or other, perfon or 
perfons, bodies corporate or otherwife, 
(hall be permitted to fubfcribe on the 
firft day on which the books are opened 
at Baltimore for more than twenty 
(hares \ and if the ftock be not fubfcrib 
ed on the firft day, the books are to rer 
main open on the fecond day, on the 
fame terms as on the firft 5 but if they 
are not filled on the fecond day, then 
the commiffioners may perm it any per/on 
or perfons, bodies corporate or other- 
wife, to fubfcribe for any number of 
(hares, until the whole number is com 
plete. '

ARTICLE. 2. The affairs of the com 
pany (hall be conducted by (ixteen di 
rectors and a prefident, whofe place, if 
chofen from among their number, (hall 
be fupplied by that body ; and eight of 
the directors and the prefident (hall form 
a board or quorum for tranfacting all 
the bufinefs of the company: ordinary 
difcounts may be done by t^e prefiderit 
and any five of the directors. In cafe of 
his ficknefs or necefTary abfence, his 
place may be fupplie-J by any director 
whom he. by writing under his hand, 
may nominate for rhat purpofe : And 
the directors, who may be appointd at 
the firft election, (hall hold their feats 
un-til the firft Monday in July, one thou 
fand eignt hundred and five, the direc 
tors, from and after that period, (hall be 
elected for one year by the ftockholders 
for the time being ; and each director

any two of them in th? Vt : pe6tive coun- ers appointed to receive fubfcriptions in 
ties, fi»^?. , pen the fui>:Vrip:;ori b^?k 
ten o'clock, A. M. ar: ; th«*v lh«'.*c'

-., ' * *-*
DUftiopen until f-ui rrcic'-.k, P. M. and 
fhall remain open bet\v"~n thofe hours 
for one day, at i-r-»it, and for the term 
of three days, u'->f$ fooner filled : And 
if it (hould fo happen, thnt more than 
the ftijSuhtcd r, umber of (hares (hould

hefe'Dy fully empowered to make, revife, 
alter or annul, all fuch rules, orders, by 
laws and regulations for the government 
of-the company and that of their officers, 
fervantg and arFairs,as they or a majority 
of them, (hall, from time to time, think 
expedient; not inconfiftent with law or 
thefe articles of aflbciation : and to ufe, 
employ and difpofe of, the joint ftock, 
funds or property of the faid company 
(fubject only to the reftrictions herein 
after mentioned) as ro^them, or a majo 
rity of them, may feem expedient.

ARTICLR 5. .All bills, bonds, notes, 
and every contract and engagement on 
behalf of the company, (hall be Ggtied 
by the-prefident and coumerfigned or at- 
tefted by the cafhier of the company : 
and the funds of the company (hall in no 
cafe be held refponfible for any contract 
or engagement whatever, unlefs the fame 
(hall be fo figned and counterfigned or 
attefted as aforefaid.

ARTICLE 6. The books, papers, cor- 
refpondence and funds of the company, 
(hall at all times be fubject to the infec 
tion of the directors.

ARTICLE 7. The faid board of direc 
tors (hall have power to appoint a cafhier, 
and all other officers and fervAnts for ex 
ecuting the bufinefs .of the company : 
and to eftablifh the compcnfatton to I*, 
paid to the prefident and all other offi 
cers and fervanrs of the company.refpec- 
tively ; all which, together with all other 
neceflary expences, (hall be defrayed out 
of the funds of the company.

ARTICLE 8. A* majority of the direc 
tors (hall have power to call a general 
meeting of the ftockcldersfor the purpo- 
fes relative to the concerns of the con- 

.cerns of the company, giving at lead fix 
weeks notice in two or more newfpapers 
printed in the city of Baltimore, one in 
Frederick-town, one in Hagars-town,one 
in the city of Annapolis, and one in 
con, and fpecifying in fuch notice the 
object or objects of fuch meeting^

ARTICLE 9. The (hares of capital ftock 
?>t any time owned by any individnal 
itockholder, (hall be transferable on the 
books of the company, according to fuch 
rules, as by conformably to law may be 
efiablifhed in that behaSf by the board of 
directors ; but all debts actually due or 
payable to the company, (days of grace 
for payment being pad) by a ftockhoider, 
requeuing a transfer, miift be fatisfied 
before fuch a transfer (hall be made, un- 
iefs the board of directors (hail direct to 
the contrary.

ARTICLE 10. No transfer of ftock in 
this company (hall be cpnfidered as bind 
ing upon the company, unlel's made in a 
book or books to bfe kept for that par- 
pofe hy the company. And it is hereby 
further exprefsly agreed and declared.

(hall or may deaf with this company, or 
to whom they (hall or may in^any-wife be 
indebted, (hall, on any pretence whate 
ver, have recourfe againtl the feparate 
property of any prefent or future mem 
ber of this company, or againft their per 
fons, further than may be neceflary to 
fecure the faithful application of the 
funds thereof to the purpofes to winch, 
by thefe prefehts, they Are liable: But all 
perfons accepting uny bond, bill or note, 
or other contract of this company, figned 
by the prefident and counterfigned or 
attefted by the cafhier of the company, 
for the time being, or dealing with it in 
any other manner whatsoever, thereby 
refpectively, give credit to the faid joint 
ftpck or property of the faid company, 
and thereby refpectively difavow having 
recourfe, en any pretence whatever, to 
the perfon or feparate property of any 
prefent or future membe'r of this compa 
ny, except as' above mentioned. And 
all ftiits to be brought agntnft this comr 
pany, (if any (hall be,) (hall be brought 
agarnfl the prefident for the time being, 
and in cafe of Nis death or removal from 
office, pending any fuch ftrit againft him, 
meafures (hall be taken, at the expence

it is hereby exprefsly declared, that no 
engagemnt can be tegally made in the 
name of the faid company, unlefs it com* 
tain a limitation or reftrittiori to the ef 
fect above recited. And the company 
hereby expreftly difavow aft refponfibility 
for any dtbt or engagement, which may ' ; 
be made in their name* not containing a
I"**.* . rt • /•* • ' <• *** «. a*

of the company, for fobftituting hiiiTuc- 
ceflbr in office, as a defendant; fo that 
perfont having demands upon the com 
pany may not be prejudiced or delayed by 
that event: Or, if the perfon fuing, (hall 
go againft the perfon firft named as de 
fendant (notwirhftanding his death or 
removal from office) this company (hall 
take no advantage, by writ of error or 
otherwife, of fuch proceeding on that 
account; and all recoveries, had in man- 
ner aforefaid, (hall be concfufive upon 
the company,fo far as to render the com 
pany's (aid joint (lock or property liable 
thereby, and no furthet; and the compa 
ny (hall immediately pay the amount of 
fuch recovery out of their joint ftock, but 
not otherwife. And in cafe of any fuit 
at law-, the prefident (hall fign his appear 
ance upon the writ, or file common bail 
thereto $ it being exprefsly % undc.T(tood, 
and declared that all perfon^ dealing 
with faid company, agree to thefe terms, 
and are to be bound thereby.

Article ta. Dividends of the profits of 
the company, or of fo much of the faid 
profits as (hall be deemed expedient and 
proper, {hall be declared half yearly, dur 
ing the months of June and December, 
and be paid in the months of July and ; 
January in every year; and fliall, JFrom 
time to time, be determined b£ a ma- j 
jority of the faid directors, at a meeting 
to be held for that purpofe ; and (hall in 
no cafe exceed the amount of 'the nett 
profits actually acquired by the company \

limitation or restriction to the effecl 
aforefaid. _ .

Article 15. The company (hall in no 
cafe be owners of any (hips or veffels, or 
directly or indirectly be concerned in 
trade or the importation or exportation,- 
purchafe or fale of any goods, wares, or 
mercHandife whatever,(bills of exchange 
& bullion oniycxcepted) and except fuch, 
fhips, vefiels, goods, wares r.r merchah- 
difes, as (hall be truly pledged to therri 
by way of fecurity for debts due, owing 
or growing doe to tbe faid company, pv 
pnrchafed by them to fecure fuch debts 
fo due to the faid company^. .

Article i (Ss,' If a vacancy (hall at an
time happen among the directors, 
death) refignation, 6r otherwife, the re- 
fidue of the directors,for the time being» 
mall elect a director to fill the vacan 
cy, if they (hall deem it neccffary, until 
the next election of directors. ' 

- Article 1*7. This an*ociation Ihall con 
tinue until the firft Monday of July^ 
one thonfattd eight hundred and twenty* 
five> unlefs a charter is fooner obtain 
ed : But the proprietors of two-thirds 
of the capital ftock of the corhpany; may» 
by their concurring votes, at a general 
meeting^ to be called for that exprcfs 
purpofe, diflblve the fam;, at any prior 
period* provided that notice of fucK 
meeting, and of its object, (hall be pub 
lifhed in two or more nrws-papers. prin 
ted irt the city of Baltimore, one in Fre* 
derick-townj one in HagarVtpwn, one 
in the city of Annapolis, and one in 
£afton> for at leaft fix months prevU 
oUs to the time appointed for fuch meet* 
ing. ;    - ••• 

Article -1 9. The company (hall not 
purchafe or hold any lands, tenements* 
or other real eftate, other than what 
maybe hecefiary for the convenient tranf- 
action of its bufinefs, unlefs fuch !ands» 
tenements, and real eftates, -(hall have 
been, bona fide, mortgaged to the, com 
pany by way of fecurity, or conveyed 
to it in fatisfact ion' of debts

fo that thev capital ftock or the company 
fliall never be impaired by. dividends ; 
and at the expiration of every three years, 
a dividend of fur pi us profits (hall be 
made : But the directors (hall be at li 
berty to retain at leaft one per cent-, up 
on the capital, as a fund for future con 
tingencies- .

Article 13. If the faid directors &atl, 
at any time, willfully and knowingly 
make or declare any dividend which (hall 
impair the faid capital ftock, all the di 
rectors prefent at the ihakirtg ot declar* 
ing fuch dividend, and confenting there 
to, (hall be liable in their individual capa 
cities to theddrnpanyi for the a'mbunt or 
proportion of the faid capital ftock fo di 
vided by faid directors j and each direc 
tor who (hall be prefent at the making or 
declaring of fuch dividend,ftiall be deem 
ed to have con fen ted thereto, unlefs he 
(hall immediately enter, in writinp, his 
difTent on the minutes of the proceedings 
of the board, and give public notice to 
ihe ftockolders thac fuch dividend has 
been declared •.

• Article 14. Thefe articles of agreement, 
(hall be publifhed in at le^ft »<wo newf- 
papers printed irt the city of Baltimore) 
one in Frederick-town, one In Hagerg- 
town, one in the eity of Annapolisj and

or claimants 
real eftaces,

contracted in the courfo of its dealings^ 
or purchafed to fecure debts contracted 
with, or due to the faid company : arid. 
in every inftance in Which the company- 
may become owners 
lands, tenements, of 
board of directors are empowered, to fell 
ordifpofe of the fame in tuch manner 
as they may deem beneficial for the com> 
panyv

Article 19. A number of ftockholders^ 
not left than fifty, who together (hall be 
proprietors of one thoufand (hares, may 
for any purpofd relative to the inftitution* 
at arty timej apply to the prefident and 
directors to caH a general meeting of the 
ftockholders; and if by them refufed^ 
the faid riumber of ftockholders, proprie* 
tors of rtot lefs than that number of 
fhares, (hall have power to call a general 
meeting of the ftocfcholdefs, giving at 
leaft fuf y days notice in two pilbli.' news* 
papers in the place «rhere the bank 19 
kept, fpecifyirtg in fuch notice the object:, 
or objects of fuch call. -r

Article to. Immediately pn the «aifl7>» 
lutionof this aflbciation, effectual mea 
fures (hall be taken by the directors theft 
exifting, for cjofing all the concerns of 
the company, and for dividing the capi. 
tal and profits which may remain among 
the ftockholders, in proportion to ih&r 
refpective interetts.

In withefs whereof we- have hefe-,-, • - •

UiUo fetour names, or firmsr the 
;      day of April, in'fws year of 
, oar Lord one thoufand eight hun

dred and four. . . 
March 6,

Eocfprn doLV-'JLll
1 '  
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the Report of the Committee 
to enquire into the

cf
official cor.-

'h: le.k uftne court' one 01

f

Sand. Ghase & Richard Peters.

r-ff-tsric-s exhibited on. th? p$rt of the 
licitse cf Representatives to William 
Lewis and dlezaiuir ponies ZW/VzJ, 
upon the enquiry into ihe official conduct 
of SflTKi:?l Chme and Richard Ptttrs, 
or either of them, , ' x

i.. Were you prefent at the trials/>f 
John Fries for high treafon, in the cir 
cuit court of Perfnfylvania in the years 

and 1 800.     -^^'
__ Who preiided on thofe trials ?
3. What were the circumftances, ge- 

uerally, which attended them ?
4. Were the counfel for the prifoner, 

at the firft trial, permitted to argue the 
.point whether^the offence charged a- 
mounted to high tresfcn ?

5. Were they prevented by the court 
fcrom arguing that "point on the fecond, 
tria1 ?   -  

6. Was the prifoner condemned with 
out counfd being heard in hjs defence ? 
  7. Did any correfpondence ever pafs 
between you and the executive of the 
"United States, on that occafion ? and if 
any, cf. what "nature£

8. Is that correspondence now in'your

pore pjrers, ami nt the fame time ddi- 
vcred himf/df, in iVo'tnncc, r.nd ns near- 
lyp.Scan be recollec'lcd to the following: 
e fleet : That he udnVrltood or had been 
informed, that on the former trial ot 
trials, there had been great wafte of time, 
by counfd making long fpeeches to the 
jury on the law ss well as on the facts, 
and on matters which had nothing to do 
with the bufinefs before the court, and 
he particularly noticed in ftrong and 
pointed- terms of cifapprobation, theii 
having read, and I think having been per 
mitted to read, certain parts of certain 
ftatutes of the United States, relating to 
crimes lefs than treafon, in order to (hew 
that the prifcn'ers cafe came \\ithin them, 
and which he find, he or the court (I do 
not recollect which) would not fuffer to 
be' read again, as they frad nothing to do 
with the queftion. He added that we 
are judges of the law and underftand it, 
or we arc not fit to fit here $ that cafes 
at the common law, or under the ftatute 
law of England previous to the Englifh 
revolution, had nothing to do with the

mentioned as being did" hy me, p a flea 
On the fecond and not on the firft: day.

Judge Chafe apparently heard me v/ith 
impatience ([ mean on the fidt day) and 
mod certainly without feeming to pay 
much regard to what had been faid by
me.

- In an early ftage of the bufinefs I was 
(truck with the idea, that if judge Chafe 
had made up his mind on the law, it 
w.as not likely that any thing which ,Mr. 
Dallas or I could fay would alter it; and 
that if we withdrew from the prifoner's 
defence under the circumftances which, 
took place, and left him wiihout coun 
fel, and ifhe.fhould be condemned, it 
wat not likely that he would be execut 
ed, and I therefore concluded in my own 
mind, that it would be beft for us to do 
fo, more efpecially as we had been a'f- 
figned by the court, and I thought we 
might do it without diflionor to our 
felves. . ,  "

As foon as I faw Mr. Dallas coming 
into court I met hirrfand gave him a brief 
(I believe not a full) account of what

0- Relate every thing within your 
which happened at the lali

.trial?
10. Are you acquainted v/ith the cir- 

^cumftances which attended the trial of 
Thomas Cooper for fedittem'?

11. Relate thole circumstances ?
!2. Was a fubpcena to fummon any 

witnefb'in behalf of the accufed refufed ? 
how .? and by whom ?

The anfwers of William Lewis to the en- 
terrogatorie-s exhibited to him en the 
part of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, 
upon the inquiry into the official cbn- 
flu£t of Samuel .Chafe and Richard 
Peters, or either of them. 
I, William Lewis, of the city of Phi 

ladelphia, being one of thofe people call 
ed Quakers, and confcientioufly fcrupu- 
lous of taking an oath,- on my folemn 
affirmation decfore and affirm as follews : 

That I was prefent at the trial of John 
Friesi for treafon in the circuit court of 
Pennfyrvania, in the year 179^, and af- 
fifted him as his counfel, at his requeft,- 
snd I believe under an sffignment for 
that purpofc by the court, but I have no 
recollection of having been prefent at 
any part of his trial forlreafon in 1800. 

t the firft trial was before the ho-

arid that they would noc fuiTer 
them to be read ; that they had made up 
their mind dn the law, and had reduced 
it to writing, and that the counfel might 
condu£t themfelves accordingly, (or con

norable James Ireddl, one of the nfibci- 
are judges of the. fupreme court of the 
United States, and the honorable Ri- 
chard Peters^judge of the court of Penn- 
ijlvania.

Mr. Daljas, Mr. W. EwiBgand 
I were council for the prifoner, and were 
permitted freely to produce every autho-
-thority, and to urge every argument 
which we thought proper and relevant, 

.ori the law as well as the facts, to prcve 
that the offence did not amount to trea 
fon, that the trial was conducted to the 
bed of my judgment and belief,with mo 
deration, patience and indulgence, and I 
<lo not recoltect any thin$ to have taken 
place during the trial, that feems to me 
to mei it particular noticef except, that 
after, the prifoner had been convicted, a 
new trial was granted, on the motion of 
Mr. Dallas and myfelf; principally, 1 
believe, on the ground, 'that one of the 
jurors, after he had been fummoned, and 
iefore^he was fworn, had made declara 
tions, manifedinga prejudication of the 
^afe agrtinft (he prisoners in general, and 
.more particularly fo, againft John Fries. 

it is with great regret that I find my- 
ielf called on at this diftance of time, 
when I.fearthat my recollection may in 
fjme degree fail me, to anfwer the fifth 
interrogatory, and Ifee.I it a duty to add, 
that although my memory is I believe a 
remarkably accurate one for a (hort time, 
it is far from being fo, after a confidera- 
ble lapfe of time, and it is therefore pof- 
fible that my anfwers to this interroga 
tory may not be fo correct as I wilh them 
to be, but they fhall be as much fo as it 
is in my power to make them.

To the bed then of my recollection 
and beiief, the following circumltances 
took place, on the two days next preced 
ing the trial of John Fries for freafdn 
before the honorable Samuel Chafe one 
e,f the aflbciare judges of the fupreme 
court of the United States, and the ho- 
norab!-; Richard Peters, judge of the 
district court of Pennfylvania, in the lat 
ter enc} of April or early in M^y, 1800. 
Mr. Dallas and I were the rountel of the 
prifoner at his requefl:, and I believe bv 
the appointment of the court. On the 
rirft cf thefe days, when I entered the 
court robm,. the judges were on the 
bench>the jury were foon after called and 
many of them appeared, I am unable to 
lay wjhether John Fries was at that time 
in .the baraffigneu for criminals or not, 
but if he was not ; then, I feel fure that 
he was- placed there-in a few minutes af 
ter. 1 IvV. Dallas was not at this time

-in court, and before he came, judge 
Chafe handed or threw down to

formably to it) he or they had ordered 
copies of it to be made, and one of them 
»o be delivered to the counfel in fupport 
of the profecution, and another to the 
prifoner's counfe!, ^nd that as foon as 
the cafe was opened or gone through {I 
am not fure which was the expreffion,) 
on ihe part of the profecution,he or they 
(I am -not certain which) fhould/order 
one to he delivered to the jury. He al 
fo added, that if we had any fault to find 
with the opinion of the court, or had 
anything to fay .on the law, to fhew 
that they 'were wrong or had miftaken 
it,we mult addrefs ourfelves to the court, 
and not to the jury. About the time 
when judge Chafe began to fpeak, the 
clerk handed me one of the papers* It 
I looked at it, it has efcaped my recol 
lection, but if I did, I am confident that 
I read but a very fmall part of it, as my 
attention was immediately engaged by 
the declarations made by judge Chafe, 
and I very foon) threw it Irom me, de 
claring in court, but whether addrefling 
myfclf to it, or not, I cannot recollect, 
that my hand fliould never be tainted by 
receiving a prejudged opinion in any 
cafe ; much lefs in a capital one. The 
novelty as well as the nature of the pro 
ceeding agitated me confider?bly, and I 
replied with that warmth which I tho't 
the occafion demanded, as nearly as I can 
recollect, as follows : That in civil cafes 
I deemed it proper that the contidetation 
of the law and the facts ihould be kept 
as feparate as poflible, and that the for 
mer ihould be determined by the court, 
and the latter by th« jury, but that in 
criminal cafes, and efpecially in capital 
ones, it was the constitutional right of 
the ju)y to determine the law as well as 
the facts -, that it was the right of the 
prifor.er for the jury to pafe between him 
and his country on both of them ; that 
it was the right of his counfel to addrefc 
the jury on the law as well as the facts ; 
that I deemed this right a facred and a 
great conftitutional one, and I added that 
I never had, and never would addrefc
the court on the law in any criminal pro- 
fecution whatever.

That although the conftitution and 
ftatute of the United States .might not 
perhaps be materially different from the 
Englifh ftatute of treafon, as to levying 
of war, a-nd although the judges in En- 
land fince their fituation was rendered 
independent, had been able and upright 
it did not follow that the law of treafon 
as fettled in that country, was applica 
ble here, becaufe the judges there had 
fince the revolution, and fince their in- 
clependence.heldthemCelvfs in many par 
ticulars, bound by formerdecifions, but 
tliat our judges were not bound by them 
in the conduction of a new ftatute of 
our own, and that I therefore could not 
fubmit to the doctrine,that whatever was 
the prefent law of treafon in England, as 
to the levying of war, was the law of 
treafon in this country. That it was 
important to guard at the beginning a- 
gainft a latitude of conftruction of our 
own conftitution and law by fhewing the 
extravagant lengths which courts in En 
gland had gone under the ftatute of Ed 
ward the Third, before the judges were 
independent, and when many of the con- 
itructions which prevails at this day were 
eftablifhed ; that I deemed it the right 
of counfel to fhew this, and if I was 
deprived of it, and it the court had made 
up their mind on- the law before the jury

had taken place, aM of my determina 
tion if he concurred in it. He did con 
cur, and we went to the bar together, 
wjhere he repeated, in part, the fen ti- 
oteuts which had been delivered by me, 
with forne additional ones. The trial 
did not come on that daf. I am not fure 
of rhe caufe that prevented it, nor have 
I the leaft recollection of having heard 
judge Peters on that day fay a fing'le 
word on the fubject which has been 
mentioned.

Mr. Dallas and I informed John Fries 
of our determination (o withdraw our- 
Cdves from his defence.", ( if he would a- 
gree to it; and we ftrongly recommend 
ed to him to do fo, as we did not think 
it likely, after what had pafled, that we 
could render him 'any (ervice in court   
and as our withdrawing ourfelves might, 
and probably would, be 01 material ufe 
to him with the prefident, if he mould 
be convicted. He feemed greatly alarm- 
ed at his fituation>and perplexed to know 
what to do. We told him that if hd 
infifted on it, we would go qja in his de 
fence, and render him all the fcrvice in 
our power ; but, that after what had part 
ed, we feared it would be little, if any.

He at length faid, tnat his dependence 
was on us, that he was fure we would 
advife him to the beft, and that he would 
do as we thought proper. It was then 
agreed that we fliould withdraw our 
felves as had been propofed. I believe 
it was not at this time, but certainly be 
fore he was called on the next day, it 
Itruck me, that perhaps the court might 
offer ta aflign him other counfel and as 
I fuppofed that rhe reafon which influen 
ced the conduct oi Mr. Dallas and me, 
mould equally apply to them, I advifed 
him not co accept of it, and he agreed 
to follow my advice.

When I have faid that Mr. Dallas and 
I told the prifoner, that if he infifted on 
it, we would goon in his defence, I am 
not to be underftood, that we would 
have done it, under the restriction which 
had been attempted by judge Chafe, but

they ha'd been burned cr deft'roycd. I 
that although that might be the 

cafe, with refpect to the papers, it was 
not fo with refpect to the pre-determi- 
nation on the minds of the judges, which 
(till remained, and would have the fame 
effect as if the papers .were ftill in exift- 
ence. I added that many of the jury 
men who had been prefent and heard 
what had pafled, might be on the trial" 
with all the prejudices which the decla 
rations from thi bench on the preceding 
day had created. The court appeared 
anxious to induce Mr. Dallas and me to 
undertake the prifoner's defence, and 
certainly offered to remove every previ 
ous reftriction which had been infifted 
on the day before. We repeated and 
infifted on feveral of the grounds which 
we had taken on the preceding day, ar^id 
abfolutelyrefufed to have any thing fur 
ther to do with the prifoner's defence be 
fore the court. I then left it, arid do 
not recollect to have beett there again 
until I was informed of his trial and con 
viction i and I therefore cannot fay,'what 
circumftances attended his fecond trial. 
It is proper to add, .hat when judge 
Chafe defired Mr. Dallas and rhe on the 
fecond day to go on in our own way, 
and as we pleafed, he faid it would be 
at the rifkor hazard of our characters if 
we attempted to conduct ourfelves im 
properly, and that it muft be under the 
direction of the court, which would, 
judge of what was right, or worcis to 
this effect;

That I have always underftood and be 
lieved the prifoner was condemned with 
out counfel being heaid in his defence,

prayer thereof. There w'as a fhort paliKf 
  when Mr. Harper rofeagain^ and en 
quired, whether his appearance in fup 
port of the petition would be ecnftruedf 
as the appearance of John Picketing, by 
attorney :   The prefident of rne fcnatff 
anfwered, he pre fumed, that Mr. ̂ Har 
per's appearance would not be confider- 
ed as the appearance of John Pickering,, 
by counfel. ^

" ' The managers, under thefe circum 
ftances, felt then?;felves bound to abject: 
ro Mr. Harper's being heard in any o- 
ther capacity than ascounfel for the party 
who was impeached ; ?rnd briefly (tatedL 
their reafons for the objection. ,.. ^

" The fenate withdrew to a private^; 
chamber, where it is prefumed the queC- 
tion was debated   The managers'agaire 
appeared at the bar of the fenate, this? 
day, and were informed by the pre fidelity 
thac it had been refolved to hear Mr.* 
Harper in fupport of the allegations con 
tained in the petition of- Jacob S. Pick- . 
ering, and the prayer thereof. The ttia~ 
nsagers enquired at what point of time 
it was intended that Mr. Harper {hould 
be heard, and whether this was to be a 
meafure preliminary to the trial :.-. The

that we would have gone on in the nfual 
manner, and in the exercife and enjoy- 
.mcnt of all our profcilional rights, until 
we were (topped by the court, and fo far 
as.concerns myfejf I folemnly declare, 
that if I know /fny own mindj I would

but not having been prefent at the fe- 
eond trial I cannot afTeit it of my own 
knowledge.

That foon after fentence of death had, 
as I underftood, been pronounced on 
Fries, Mr. Thomas Adams, the fon of 
the then PreGdent Adams, (poke to me 
in court, and faid his father wifhed to 
know the points and authorities -which 
Mr. Dallas and Iliad intended to rery on, 
in favor of Fries, if we had defended 
him on his lad trial ; and afked if I had 
any objections to him feeing them f? I 
faid that I had not ; but the Prefident 
never fent to me for them, nor did I evfer 
fend them to him. Shortly after this 
Charles Lee, Efq. the then attorney ge 
neral, made a firnilar requeft of me, and 
affigned as a reafon for it, that he  might 
perhaps be confulted by the prefident on 
the occafion, and wifhed to contiderthe 
cafe ; but he did not tell me that the re 
queft came from the prefident, nor that 
he intended laying the ftaiement, which 
he aflccd for, before him. I fpoke to Mr. 
Dallas, and we agreed to comply with 
Mr.. Ltz*s requeft. Mr. Dallas prepared 
a ftstement in ths form of a letter, from 
him and me, to Mr. Lee, and fent it to 
me   I made fomc altsrations in it, had 
it copied, and then fent to Mr. Dallas, 
the original draft and alteration?, toge 
ther with the copy, figned by me. The
letter was, as I underftood, figned by Mr. 
Dallas, and fent to Mr. Lee. Mr. Dal 
las being in poflefliorr of the brigiaal

were fworn ; before any evidence was
given, and before the prifoner's counfel 
had been heard, and if the counfel were 
now to be reftricted in the manner prej 
fcribed by judge Chafe, I defpaired of 
being able to render the prifoncr any fer- 
vice, as there was but litrle, if any, dif- 
pute, as to the facts, and his cafe depend 
ed in a great meafure, if not altogether, 
on the law. It is impoflible for me at 
this diftance of time to repeat theprecife 
words that were made ufe of, in fo un- 
fudden and unexpected an altercation; 
but I feel confident that I have dated the 
fubftance, and molt material parts, and 
although I am not confcious of it, it L- 
poilibie that fome parts of what I have

have gone on.in this way, or not at all 
that 1 would not have tamely furrender- 
ed any one of the rights for which I con 
tended, that I held them an'd ftill hold 
them fo facred, that I would have per- 
fifted in them until I was ftopped by an 
actual e^ercife of the authority of the 
court, and that if this had taken place, 
nothing could have induced-*oe/to have 
proceeded "" further, whatever the confe- 
quence might have been.

Having, as I believed, with Mr. Dal 
las, faithfully done our duty oh the firft 
day, and fatisfied John Fries of the pro 
priety of our conduct, and prevailed on 
him to follow our advice. I went to 
c6urt the next day with a mind fomewhat 
indifferent as to what might take place, 
and I believe intending to neither lay nor 
do any thing more than to inform the 
court, that neither Mr. Dallas nor I was. 
any Ibnger the counfel for the prifoner, 
and that we fhouUl take no part in his de 
fence. Soon after the opening of the 
court, judge Chafe addrefHng himfdfto 
Mr. Dallas and me, aflced if we were 
ready to proceed 5 on which I anfwered, 
that we were no longer the prifoner's 
counfel, and I began to ftatc in a few 
words forour withdrawingourfelves from 
his defence, when I was interrupted by 
his telling me, tjiat we might go on in 
our own way, as we pleafed, and that 
the conrt would hear us, and to the beft 
of my recollection he expfefTed himfrlf 
in terms which evidently fhewed a wil- 
lingnefs that-we. might go on wirhout the 
previous reftrlctiens which had been in 
fifted on the day before. We refufed on 
account of what had paffed, and of the 
determination which-we had takan. The 
court endeavored to prevail OK us to pro 
ceed, but it was in vain, for we were po- 
fitive and determined not to do it. Judge 
Peters faid that we might take as hrge a 
range as we pleafed, and afked if an er- 
rpr had been committed, if we would 
not fuffer it to be corrected ? Or words 
to this effect. He added, that the pa 
pers which had given fo much offence 
had been called in, and I think he fuid

draft and alterations, is more capable of 
proving the contents thati I am. He has 
fent me a copy, which I fuppofe to be 
correct; but a* I have not compared it 
with Uie original, I cannot prove it to 
be fo: He is alfo in poffeffion of a let 
ter in anfwer to it, from Mr. Lee to him 
and me, and can better prove it's con 
tents than I can, although he has fur- 
nifned me with a copy which I fuppofe 
to be correct.

I know of no other correfpondence 
that ever paffed between the executive of 
of the United States and me, on the 
occafion mentioned in the laft interroga 
tory.

A^/LEWIS.

(Mr. Dallas' deposition in our next. J

High,Court of Impeachment.

HOUSK OF REPRESENTATIVES 
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Tuesday, March 9.

Mr. Nic&o/son, from the .managers ap 
pointed to fupport the articles of im- 
"peachtnent againft John Pickering made 
the following report:
" That on, Friday, the fecond of March, 

the managers, agreeably to the dirctions 
of the houfe, appeared at the bar of the 
fenate, to fupport the faid articles of 
impeachment, when John Piekering was 
three times folemnly called, but did not 
anfwer, or appear, either in perfon, or 
by counfel. The prcfident.of ihe ft nate 
then ftated, that he had received a letter, 
(igned R-. G. Harper, accompanying a 
petition, figned Jacob S. Picketing, who 
called himfelf the fon of the prrry charg 
ed. The petition being readmit was found 
to contain a ftatemcnt of a variety of 
rantter, particularly the infinity'of judge 
Pickering, upon which the prayer of the 
petiti.on was founded for a postponement 
of the trial to fbme future day. Mr. 
Harper was caHen to the bar of the fe 
nate ;  he entered, and.Oared, that he 
wifhed it to be diftinctly under(tood,tha't 
he did not appear at the- bar of the f-- 
nate, as counfel for John Pickering, 
from whom he had received no.auihori-

prefident of the fenate declared, that 
could not undertake to explain the refo- 
lurions of the fenate ; but their fenfb 
muft be collected from .the refolution* 
themfelvesi The managers then; offered 
themfelves ready for trial, declaring; tjiat 
they were prepared to open the profecu- ; 
tion on behalf of the honfe of reprefen- 
tatives ; andthaf the witneffes were rea 
dy to prove the facts charged in the ar 
ticles of impeachment. Uppn this offer/. 
being made, the prefident of tne fenate 
ftated that he confidered^ it to be the*. 
(enfe of. the fenate, that Mr. Harper 
was to be heard before the^ trial com- 
meaced. * . -r-

" The managers confidered this as ant 
irregular ftep, and not believing that they 
ought to difcufs any petition . prefeated 
to the Cenare from a perfon: who was. not 
a party to the impeachment, and this^ 
too, before the pariy charged, although 
duly notified, hac} appeared, either irv 
perfon, or by attorney, withdrew from* 
the fenate chamber : They will not feel, 
themfelves either bound or authorised to 
appear again, until the fenate (hall inform. 
them, that they are prepared to proceed 
ingthe trial, unlcfs fpecially,.dir&£tej^b$
this houfe/' f

Ordered to lie on the tattle. 
Mr. Smilie, as loon as the above ^- ' 

port was read, moved the following relti* 
Jutioh : ; ' ,

, Resolved, That this Houfe doth ap 
prove of the conduct of the Managers 
appointed to fupport the articles of Im-' 
peachment in the jip5ffe"o£ John Pick 
ering, as ftated in their report of this- 
day, and that the faid Managers do not 
appear at the bar of the Senate until 
they (hall be fpecially inftructedjby tjjiis 
Houfe. '  /,-.. :: ? f^ ' r

Mr. Elliot moved to (hike out the 
words " as ftated in their report of thia 
day."

Mr. Elmer remarked that the . Ma'na-. 
gers appeared to confider .the proceed 
ings of the /Senate incorrect. This 
might be the cafe ; but, from the infor-* 
mation before him, he was not prepar 
ed to fay fo. He was of opinion that 
the Senate were the fole. judges of the 
mode of conducting the trials before: 
them. ,

Mr. Smilie. The Senate undoubted-. 
ly have the right of fixing their mode of 
procedure ; but if that mode (hall be fuch 
as to interfere with.our rights, we have a | ;_ 
right to infift upon them. Such a pro- 
cedure, as has been adopted by the Se- | 
nate, in the prefent initance, I have - 
never heard oL But "if the Managers, 
are fatisfied with what has been already . 
done, without any further act on the 
part of the Houfe, I am alfo. It is my 
wifh that they would inform usv what 
they defirc. ... " :: h ^

Mr. Dana. It js very proper for fhe~ 
Managers of an Impeachment to apply . 
to the Hdufe on the occurrence :ofa oew 
cafe; 'bat h is not heceffjry" for the 
houfe to exprcfs an opinion of their con 
duct in every .jfcge of the trial. It 
may be proper tagivc them inftrudtionV 
when they defire it ; but it is not necef- 
fary to pafs avote of approbatibnvordif- 
approbation on their conduct. In -this 
cafe it is entirely ufclefs, and may be in 
urious. I therefore move the previous - 

queftion.
Mr. Nicholfon. The Manager* enter 

tain no other defire buc thatt of being 
guided,, in the difcharge of the duty de 
volved upon them,' bje the directions of 
the Houfe. They would deem it a mat 
ter of extreme regret, where the. Houfe, 
to difapprove their conduct on the prs-   
f?nt occafion.. But no individualamongf 
:hem   I fpeak for myfclf, and believe f 
may like wife fpeak for allihofe affjci- 
ited with me-  willies a vote of appro* \ 
bation by this houfe. I would, there 
fore, bi j> Sea fed, if the gentleman would 
agree to Urike out that part of the refo- 
luriorj which expreffes fuch approbation. 
.If f he mover docs not agree to thi$, rao- 

(hall tukc the libert o

Mi Smilie. . c^nnct to frilic
tv for that purpo'fe ; but that his-object I out tins part -of the re ft* In"*.-"1 , ?.<5 it 
was to fupport the fafts contained in the | iu my opinion^ the IT oft in'jnor r fhJ- p 
petition of Jacob S. Pickermg, and th>°| >f it. Thje conduct .?r ih/e Hv-n.*tc :i J

'. '*£.



met with the dlfupprobation of the-Ma- 
n,igers, and they have withdrawn J^orn 
the court. Their Conduct mult he right 
or wrong. It is proper for the houfe to 
exprefs an opinion, whether it is correct 
or incorrect.

Mr Nicholfon obferved that on fur
ther reflection he did;riot confider him-
felf at liberty to make any motion, or to
vote on any made, on the fubjed before

"the houfe. , ,
Mr. G. W. CampbeU ' was of opinion 

that it would only' be 'necefiary for the 
houfe to exprefs ,an .opinion, ' 
they difapi>roved the conduct of

'nagers. ;/r>.; .-' .  -  
Mr. Huger declared himfelf of the

/fac^e opinion.
Mr! J. Lewis moved a poftponement 

cf the further confideration of the mo 
tion until to-morrow.

Mr.Smi!ie had uo~ objection to the

'n cafe

All further procedure was arrefted by 
the agreement to a motion of Mr. Ni- 

. cholfon to adjourn-   Ayes 60.
On the enfuing day,- Mr; Smilic faid, 

as the refolution appeared rabe difagree- 
.<a;hle to fome gentlemen, he wquld with,- 

it. c.. .,-..- i  -"-. - ;- : s  :

March 9.

  " The court of impeachment, was open - 
ed at? 12 o'clock, the managers of the 
houfe of reprefentatives attended.

Mr. Nicholcon again dated that tne 
managers had adduced all the tdlimony 
in fupportof the articles of impeachment 
which they confidered-neceflary to fub- 
ftantiate them. ; On that tedimony they 
therefore rcfted the profecution. But, 
understanding informally, that it was 
Intended to bring forward additional"tef- 
timony ; they referved the right, after 

tearing it, of offering fuch other tefti- 
fnonyand remarks as they might confider
jproper.
' Oh the requeft of Mr. Tracy, two fe- 
nators, Meffrs. Olcott and turner, of 

/New Hampfhire, were examined.
 ^AfteV their examination feveral of the 
witnefles, previoufly adduced, were in-
terrogatad. . .

When Mr. Nicholfon addrefled the
court, and faid the managers of the houfe
of reprefentatives confidered th* tefti-

' mony offered in fupport of the abides
 of impeachment fo conclufire and point- 
f d, .as to render it impoflible for them to 
.jllucidate or enforce it by any obferva- 
tions in their power to make. He was, 
therefore; directed by the managers to 
inform the court that they fubmitted the 
articles on the evidence offered, enter- 
lainihg no (doubt of full judice being 
done by^the decifion of the fenate.

After puttifrj^an interrogatory to one
of the witnefles previoufly examined, the
doors of the fenate were clofed, with the
View, it was underftood, of deciding on

, the articles.
.We learn that 3. motion was made to 

poftpone the further proceeding in the 
trial to the , day of 

, and lod yeas 20 nays i p.
This mstion was fupjlorted by Meffrs. 

Tracy and Hillhoufe, and oppofed by 
Meflrs. John Smith (of Ohio) and Cocke.

Mr. Nicholas moved tharthe houfe of 
reprefentatives be informed that the 
fer:ate will on Monday proceed to pro 
nounce judgment. 

_ A motion was then rsade to adjourn

E'h. Shore General Advertiser.
EASTON, Tuesday Morning 

March 20, 1804. '

Yefterday was the day appointed on 
the part of the Houfe of Reprefenta 
tives, for adjourning the feffion of Con-
gYefs on the part 
have no decifion.

of the Senate, we

Ten dates have agreed to the amend 
ment of the Conftitution of the United 
Stated, relative to the eledlion of Prefi 
dent and Vice-Prefident two have de 
cided againft it.; and five are yet to de-

pods in Upprr Louifiana, to the United [and if they offered to fire at him, tlwif he 
grates, which,agreeabJy to a requeftfrom J (Mr. M.) would call all his negroes and
his excellency governor Claiborne, were 
immediately forwarded by exprefs to the 
commanding officer at Fort Maflac.

Thefolhiving. ADDRESS has been presented 
to the governor of New Orleans in behalf 
of the free people of colour, of New Or- 
}eans, by whom it, was signed.

his. Excellencyt • William C. C. Clai- 
hrnet Governor General and Intendant 
of Louisiana.
We, the fubfcribers, vfree citizens of 

Louifiana," beg leave to approach your 
Excellency with fentiments of refp'ect and 
edetm, and fin cere attachment to the 
government of the United States.

We are natives of this province, and 
our deareft inrereds are connected with 
its welfare. We therefore feel a lively 
joy that the fovereignty of the country is 
at length united with that of the Ameri-

\vouldhave every foul'of then) put to 
death. Rutledge ftill perfilled, and ev^n 
fnapped his piece at Senter. wr. >iar- 
tin caught hold of it, called for his gun, 
and would have (hot him if he had not 
have gone immediately out of the houfe. 
Dr. Senter came down to the city under 
the protection of Mr. Martin, and others. 
Rutledge was foon at their heels, but
was not able to fee him. 
here a few days, and 
Savannah."

Senter tarried

tfve benefit of a drawback of the duties '
upon fuch exportation^, under fhc 
provifio- s, regulations-, reilricTions an.J 
limitations, as if . rhe goods., wares ami 
merchandjfe were tranfported coaltwii.- 
from one to another of the faid diftricl , 
and alfo upon the conditions fpedified iu 
the ftventy ninth fe£tion of the a<Sl, en 
titled, " an a£fc to regulate the collec 
tion qf .duties CHI imports and tonnage.*' 

Sec. 2. And be it farther enaSed, -That 
all goods, wares, .and merch/ndife duly

termine, three of which are required tc|| can Republic. We arc duly fenfible 
render the amendment, viz. Tenneflee, that our perfonal and political freedom

The police of the 
folk have ordained,

then went on to {imported.into the diftricfc of Delaware. 
J may be transported to the fame places, 
j in the fame-manner, and ou the faniu

borouh of Nor- conditions, with goods, wares, and mer-
I _!"/*_! 1 ** A J * «. .1 S* f\ * r-\That hencefor

the court until to morrow and carried.

~*   
Saturday March 10.

The fenate with ctofed doors, fefiimed 
the trial of the impeachment.

Mr. White moved a refolution, dating 
that, inafmuch as the evidence adduced, 
in behalf of the houfe of reprefentatives 
was exparte, and inafniuch as two fe- 
narors had tedified to the infanity of 
judge 'Pickering, the fenate were not 
prepared to decide on the. articles of im 
peachment, without allowing the accufed 
further time to appear. fWe do not 
attempt verbal accuracy.

This motion was rejected yeas 10  
nays 19.

The motion of wr. Nicholas recurring 
was then agreed to yeas 20  nays 10.

Judgment will confequently be pro 
nounced on Monday.

Monday', March 12.
Agreeably to notice given to the houfe 

of Reprefentatives, on Saturday, that 
the court of Impeachment would'this 
day, at 12 o'clock, proceedjo pronounce 
judgment on thearticles of Impeachment, 
exhibited by them, againd John Picker- 
ing, the Managers attended 5 and the 
£rft article was read.

And on the quedion Is John Picker- 
didrict Judge^of New-Hampflure, 

as charged in 'he fird article of 
Impeachment, exhibited againd him, by 
the Houfe of Reprefentatives?

It was determined in the affirmative---* *

Yeas 19 Nays j. ' .
The fame quedion was put, in the 

fame way, upon the three remaining ar 
ticles, and decided by a like refult.

On the quedion, Is the Court of opi 
nion that John Pickerrng be removed 
from the office of Judge of rhe Didrict- 
Court of the diftrict of New-Hampfliire; 
If was derenriine*d in the affirmative  
.^ eas-^o -Nays (j. 
., The court iheA adjourned sine die.

Georgia, South-Carolina, New-Hampr 
mire, ai:d £onne6ticut the three fird 
can only be counted on as probable.

By an arrival at New-York, London 
papers have been received to the I4th 
January. Nothing important relative to 
the fuppofed inv.afion had tranfpired  
by thole dales, things Hood much as by 
former accounts; but it was conje&ur- 
ed that fomethfng decifive would be at- 

^temptcd by Buonaparte, by the fird of 
February,  

A Whale about forty feet long, run 
amore near Reedy-Ifland, fome days 
paft, and was killed by fome country 
men.

The Bank of the United States, are 
organiiing a Branch to be edabliflied in 
the city of New-Orleans.

MARRIED On Thurfday evening lad, 
by the Rrv. Mr. M«Cla(key, Mr. Thomas 
Banning of this county, to the amiable 
Mifs Emme Spencer, daughter of Mr. 
Richard Spencer of Kent county.

The committee, appointed by tht 
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the date of 
Pennfylvania, to enquire into the con 
duct of the three judges of the Supreme 
Court in the cafe of PalTmore, have re 
ported in favor of their impeachment.

[Nat. Intel.

There-is a report circulated, (and we 
believe on good authority) that Meri- 
wethcr Jorest efq. is appointed receiver- 
general of continental loans for this date, 
in room of John Hopkins^ efq. Mr. Hop- 
kins is avowedly of the Old School.

V [Fre<Tg Exprefs.

We learn that Mr. Dennis, the editor 
of the Port Folio, is to an'fwcr for a pa 
ragraph which is declared to be of a fe- 
ditious tendency. The trial will be in- 
tereding, as it refpq£ls the liberty of the 
prefs. -.We are afiured that Mr. Dsn- 
nie's counfel, are Mefi'rs. Lewis, Inger- 
foll, Hopkini;:.! and Meredith. It is ex 
pected that the trial will be in the prc- i 
fent'month. ' [Salem Reg.

<v

We are informed bv the Bodon Cen-

is thereby affurcd to us forever, arid are 
alfo imprefled with the fulled confidence 
in the judice and liberality of the govern 
ment towards every clafs of citizens 
which they have here taken under their 
protection.

' We are employed in the military fer- 
vice of the late governor, and we hope 
we may be permitted to fay, that our 
conduct in tlvt fervice has ever been 
didinguilhed by a ready attention to the 
dqties required of us. Should we be,in 
like manner honored by the American 
government, to which every principle of 
intered as well as affection attaches us, 
permit us to aflure your excellency that 
we'(hall ferve with fidelity and zeal,*  
We therefore refpe<Slfully offer ojur fervi- 
ces to the government as a corps of vo 
lunteers, agreeably to any arrangement 
which may be thought expedient.

We requed your excellency lo accept 
our congratulations on the happy event 
which has placed you at the head of this 
government, and promifes fo much real 
profperity to the country.

To which his Excellency immediately made 
a verbal Refponjet to the following ef- 
feff.
He thanked them for their refpeclful 

addreTs, and obferved that their 'rights

ward no perfon or perfons whatever, be 
permitted to build, within the limits of 
this corporation, any dwelling houfe, 
kitchen or other houTe with a fire place, 
unlefs the walls thereof be made of good 
brick, or dones, the roof thereof covered 
with flate or tile, the window and door 
frames thereof veiled with the brick or 
done, or covered 0 with (beet iron, or 
fome other covering fire proof j and the 
faid houfe in all ottye'r refp'edls well pro 
tected from fire i Pr9videdt however, 
that this order Qiall not extend to pre fent 
temporary erections of wood being made 
in and near that part of this borough 
which has been confumed by the late 
dedruaive fire."

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,

ear<
tinel that 
federal

Mr. Rufus- King is to be the 
candidate for prefident at the

-next election, and Mr. C. C. Pinckney 
for vice-prefident; another federal paper 
informs that the prctenfions of Mr. 
Pinckriey are fupcrior. to thofe of Mr. 
King, confequently he ought to be pre 
fident if thefe gentlemen will have a 
little patience, they will perceive the folly 
of wrangling about what neither can
have. [Aurora.

furrend«r to the United 
had been concu&ed ac

Some mifunderdanding has lately ari- 
fen at New Orleans between a few Ame 
ricans and Frenchmen. It feems perio 
dical aflemblies had been held in that city 
previous to its 
States, which 
cording to edablimed regulations : After 
the furrender the aflemblies had been 
attended by American ladies and gentle 
men, who not understanding thofe regu 
lations or the French language perfectly 
unintentionally violated the rules by 
calling for a repetition of country dances 
when the waltz ought to have been com 
menced. —^\n altercation took place 
between fome American gentlemen and 
French officers, and fwords were drawn ; 
the interference of govcrno'r Claiborne 
and General Wilkinfon, however, pre 
vented any mifchief, and a French offi 
cer, who had been mod prominent in 
the affair, was arreded by civil authority. 
M. Louffat had proteded againd the ar- 
redof the French officer, on the ground 
that by the treaty three months were 
allowed the French to evacuate, until the 
expiration of which no French citizen 
could be eonfidered amenable to the 
authority of the United States : previous 
to the receipt of the proted, however,' 
the officer had been liberated. The affair 
appears to have arifen out of the mod 
trival circumdances, and confequently 
had been fpeedily quieted.

Nashville^ February 8. 
The lad New Orleans mail, which 

arrived on Monday evening, brought 
difpatches relative to the futrcnder of the

wou.14 be protected, and that their con 
fidence in the government of the United 
States would^increafe as they became ac 
quainted with its principles, and the wii- 
dom and juft^e with which it was ad- 
tninidercd.

With refpe& to the tender of their mi 
litary fervices, the governor remarked 
that he (hould not direcT. a -general re* 
organization of the militia until he had 
received indrutlions upon the fubjcft 
from the Prefident of the United States. 
In the mean time, the free people of co 
lour would confider themfelves attached 
to the fame corps in which the rormer 
government had placed them. He con 
cluded by affuring them of his confi 
dence in their military zeal, and the fin- 
cerity of their profdlions of attachment 
to the United States. '

From the Rhode Island Republican.
Extracl of a lettter from a gentleman at 

Charlejlon^ (S. C.) to his friend in this 
townt dc.tei'January J.
" I mud now tell you a little piece of 

news, for I do not think it has reached 
Newport as yet, though fuch news goes 
quick, You mud know that Dr. Horace 
Senter arrived here .about 8 days ago.  
On his arrival, one of the Rutjedges gave 
him a very polite invitation to go out 
into the country and fpend New Year's 
with his brother J<3hn Rutledge, (late 
member of congreis) who he faid would 
be very happy to fee him. Accordingly 
he went, and there can be no doiibt but 
John was knowing to the whole of it, for 
it appears that he was in town at the time 
 be it as it may, Senter went out with 
his brother. On his arrival there, Rut- 
ledge was not at home. Senter fat down 
and was

(BY AUTHORITY.)
AN ACT 

For the relief of certain military pension*
ers in.the flaie of South Carolina. 

BE it enacledt by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the United Staffs of 
America) in Congress assembled^ That the 
perfons to whom military penfions have 
been heretofore granted and paid by the i 
date of South Carolina, in purfuance of 
the refolves of the United States, in con- 
grefs affembled,, for the paymen* of pen 
fions to the invalids who were wounded 
and difabled during the late war with 
Great Britain, and who have not been 
placed on the books, in the office of the 
fecretary for the department of war,(hall 
be, and the fame hereby are directed to 
be placed on faid books, and their faid 
penfions dull be hereafter paid by the 
United States, in the fame manner as to 
other penfioners of-the United State^out 
of the funds already appropriated for that 
purpcfe.

Sec. 2. dndbeitfurther enaRedy That 
ins placing the names of penfipners on 
the books, purfuant to the directions con 
tained in the forgoing fection, the fecre 
tary of war (hall be guided by a certifi 
cate from the date of South CarcHna, 
when the fame (hall be delivered to him 
under the proper authentications, which 
certificate (hall fpecify the namesof pen 
fioners and Aims of penfions, and like- 
wife that they have not been paid fincc 
March the fourth, one thoufand feven 
hundred and eighty nine, by faid date ; 
which certificate dial] be recorded in the 
books of the department of war, and 
'.he original kept on file. And each of- i 
ficer, non-comm iffioned officer, and fol- 
dier, whofe name fhall be placed on- the 
fa4d lift as a penfioner, in conformity to 
the provifions of this, act, or irf'cafc of 
tfie death of any fuch officer, non-com- 
rniflioned officer, or foldier, his heirs or 
legal reprefentatives, fliall receive a furn 
equal to the~afrears of his penfion,which 
(hall have accrued from and after the 
fourth day of March, one thoufand feven

chandife, duly imported into the cliftrict 
of Philadelphia, -New York, or Balti 
more ; and fhall in like* manner be enti 
tled to the benefit of a drawback of'tlis' 
duties thereon, upon exportation to any 
foreign port or place, agreeably to thrt 
provifions contained in the feventy ninth 
fection of an act, cntituled " an. act to 
regulate the collection of duties on im 
ports arid tonnage ; and that all goodi. 
wares, and merchandife, which being 
daily imported into the didricts of Phi 
ladelphia, New York, or Baltimore, fhaH 
be exported from the diftrict of Dela 
ware, fhall alfo be entitled to, the benefit 
of a drawback of the duties of the fame_ 
in the fame manner, and On the Came 
conditions which are prefcribed by the 
faid feventy ninth fection of the act a- 
forefaid, for goods^vares, and merclr^n" 
dife, which being duly imported into 
Baltimore ofc New York, flull be^xport- 
ed from Philadelphia.

NATHL. MACON, 
Speaker 9fthe House of Reprefentatives*

A. BURR, , , 
Vice President of the United

Prefident of the Senate* 
March 3, 1804*

APPROVED, ^'-',-' 
^Tr:, TH;t j^FFlRSON.

FOX FIUNT.
Su'^fcriber informs the Sportf- 

men of this and the adjoining 
counties, that fee has had in keeping 
fome days, an uncommon large REI> 
FOX, which will be turned loofe Tar 
Morrow Morning at I o o'clock, in. the 
neighbourhood of Eadon a number of 
dogs are engaged, and others will be re 
ceived for the Chafe,

Gentlemen intending to participate in. 
the.Spjjrt, will pleafe to leave their names 
at the Bar, that DltlNER may be pro 
vided againft their return from the Hunt. 

SOLOMON LOWE.
Eadon, March 20, 1804.

We hereby Notify,  

THAT on Monday the o^h day of 
April en luin£, Books, containing 

the Articles of Affectation, for eftablilh- 
ing a New Bank in BaUimore city, at 
Benjamin Denny's Tavern, in Dcntori^ 
will be opened, for fuch perfons as wifh. 
IQ become Stock.Holders, to fubfcfibc 
their names, either in perfon or by proxy, 
and the number of Shares by them ref- 
pe&ively taken, and continue open frprh 
10 o'clock A. M until 4 o'clock P. M. 
for the term of three days, unlefs fooncr

hundred and eighty nine, 
fage of this a£l, or until

until.the paf- 
the death of

WILLIAM POTTER, "] 
WILLIAM WHraLY, & 
ISAAC

converfing with Meflrs. Rut- 
ledge, when Rutl«dge r-ufhed into the 
room, with three more with him, ail arm 
ed. The fird that Senter knew, Rut- 
ledge prefented a double barrelled gun 
at his bread. Senter jumped, caught 
hold of .the gun and knocked it afide, and 
as it went offj the charge patted by hia 
body, and he received no other injury 
than the lofs of a part of his little finger,, 
and two £hot in his next finger. -One of 
the perfons'who was with Rutledge,  
cocked his pidol and held it within a foot 
of Senter's head, and very fortunately for 
him it milTed fire. Senter then fprangj 
out of the door which was left open, leap-] 
ed the fence, and got into the woods j 
whichwas a ftiort didance fromthehoufe 
where he remained the whole night, and 
all Rutledge's negroes hunting for him,.j 
with orders, I fuppbfe, to kill him where 
ver they could find him, which I have; 
no doubt they would have Jone, had not 
the darknefs of the night prevented.  
In the morning- he proceeded to the 
houfe of a Mr. Martin, and begged him 
for protection, which Mr. Martin 'gave 
>iimhis honor he fhould have. He had 
not been long fecreted there, before Rut- 
ledge found it out   went over with his 
r.egrots, well armed, and demanded 
oim. But Mr. Martin being-a fpirited
man, Old them he fuouUl prole&.hioi,' '

fuch penfioncr, as aforefaid, as the cafe 
may be ; which arrearages fhail be af 
certained and certified by the regifterof 
the treafury in the-fame manner and un 
der the faid reftri&ions as are contained 
in the a£r, pafled the eleventh day of Au- 
guft, one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety, intituled " an a£l for the relief 
of the perfotis there? :V mentioned or de- 
fcribed" : Provided,- that the commuta 
tion of half pay, which may have been 
received by any commiflioncd officer en 
titled to a penfion as aforefaid, fhall firft 
be returned by fuch officer into the trea 
fury of the United States, or (hall be. 
deducted from the arrears of penfion di 
rected to be paid by this a£t. 

NATHL, MACON, 
Speaker of the House of. Representatives.

. A. BURR, 
Vice President of the. United States, and

. Prefident of the Svnote. 
Marcb 3, 1804.

APPROVED,
,, TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT . 
•To allow drawbacks of dittiesy »n goods >

Caroline County, March 20, 1804. .3  f-
~~~~FOR"SA£E, ' , i ,
An House and Lot/

Situate on Harrifon-dreet, which may - 
be entered upon the firft d*y of January 
rrext, for terras apply to theiditor of the 
Star. March 20, 1804* tf

" . *»- ^y* *"" IWT * * ' - *  
-/ "NotlGC.

ALL perfons indebted to rhe Sul>- 
fcriber, as Trultee for the Credi 

tors of Robins Chainberlaine, are hereby 
notified, that fuirj will be indtfcriminare- 
lyindituted at the enfuing Terqosof rhe 
General & county Courts, to compell the 
payment of all claims which Ihall remain 
unfatisfied in the hands of the Subfcriber 
on the fird day of Aprfl next. '-"'* 

JOHN EDMONDSON, Truftet.. 
March 13, 1804. 3

By Virtue of an Order Ironi
the Orphan's Court of Talbot county, 
will be fold at public vendue, on Thurfl 
diy the 2Qth indant, at the late dwelling 
of Elizabeth Hinfon, deceafed ; part of 
the perfonal property ef the faid deceaf- 
edj confiding of Hbrfes, Cattle, Sheep 
and 'Hogs, Farming urenfils, ^c. &c. 
Six months credit on all fume over three 
pounds, the purchafer giving bond with 
approved fecurity; and cadi will be re 
quired for a!l Turns under three pounds. 
The fale will begm at ten o'clock, and at 
tendance given by .

and merchandise, transported by\ ^ OHN |LAK^ M*[^tQr °f 
land in the cases therein mentioned. .. a '   Htnsoni 
BELT EtiAC1}!D,bythfX*nat*and Lalton, Marcij ZQ, 1804. . 2

House of Representatives of the United - Distant Subscribers.
States of America, in Congrefs a/embled .^^ y^/ Subscriber*, to the Sm,
That all goo<is, wares and merchandife
duly, imported into either of the diftridts
of Bodon and CharledowfT, Salem and
Beverly,.Newburyport, Ipfwioh, or M ir-
blehead in.the date of Mafiachufetts,
which fhall be tranfported by inland con/- , ,   .- , . . /-.,.  . > , -^ , , r ''' A iU tialf years ^subscription from original -sav: veyance, along the turnpike or other ' J * , J *^ .

' ^^ • *• *• ^' m . - . A * J . . __.»__ .". _' _J . . ._. J ?. _ -fc. £ A I- _ '^~ fj -'---*. _ _ _

who reside out of the coitnjy^ will have an op? 
portunity #ffor war dirigfw amount of thyr 
du-'S to the office, by persons coming to thr 
General Courtt at April Term, jixotier

mam road into nnoiher of the faid dif- 
tricU, and be thercf rom.eJiported to any 
foreign port or place, dull becnutiecl to

scribers'became due on the l6th of February 
last.—It is ty be hoped thaisdditiquetrtii in 

\tiiscriminate'iviil attend to this request.

-i
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OF THE

&-KI TED S T A T E S. 

House of Representatives.
» ~~

r   Mem!a}> February 27. 
^Mr. Elliot, from the tronnnittee to 

Vliom was-referred the petition of Ben 
jamin Ermnons, made the'following re-

The petitioner, in be.'.alf of -himfelf 
and Cxty -aflbciatesv inhabitants of the 
ftate of Vermont, prays that congrefs 
would grant to them, for the pcrfpofe of
 fettlement and cultivation, a tract of 
the territory lately acquired by the Uni 
ted States, on the weft fide of the Mif- 
Ijfippi, near the ^mouth of the Okio, 
of fix miles f<n\are", on fuch terms and 
conditions as the dates composing the 
union have' heretofore granted their 
lands to fettlers, or as congrefs fliall 
<leem proper.

While the^coramhtee feel no difpofi- 
tion to eiprefs an opinion unfavorable 
to the prayer of the petitioners, they be 
lieve it would be improper to grant it at 
'the prefent moment. Without prefum- 
ing to anticipate the courfe whv~h it 
may be the intereft and policy o£ the 
"United States to parfue, in the difpofi- 

. tionofthe public lands in the territo 
ries \vcft of-the Mif.txippi, they beg leave 
to recommend that the farther confi- 
deration of-the prayer of the faid peti- 
'tiDn^e poftponed until the next ft&on 
of congrefs.

Agreed to.  
The houfe weririrttou committee of

 :the whole on the refolution of Mr. Ken 
nedy to lay oaf, the money collected for 
the relief of Teamen in the ports wherein 
it is collected. x 
'The committee, after fore? difcuffion 

- t'f the refolution, tofc and obtained leave
-to fit again.

Mr. Randolph,'from tie committee 
>cf ways and means reported a bill mak- 
iftg appropriations for carrying into ef 
fect the convention between the United 
States and Spain of the 12th of Auguft 
1802.

Referred lo a committee of the vhole
-houfe.

The pcfr-office bill wss read a 'third 
time and patTed.

Mr. Thomas moved a refoJuti^n, de 
claring that the acceptance by John
 Smith of a feat in the fenate, had vacat 
ed-his feat in the houfe7 and inftru£tin>j 
the Speaker to inform the executive' of
 N. York of that vacancy.

Agreed to.
Mr. Leib prefented a bill to amend the 

charter of George-Town, which was
*fcade the order for Wednefday.

The^confiderarion of the report of the 
joint committee on an adjournment of
-congrefs vras poftponed tt> Friday. 

< The.houfe went into a committee of 
the whole Mr, Varnum in the chair  
on the report of a felc£l qomrnittee on 

, the memorial of Tenneflec, &c. which 
concludes with a refoliicion for the ap- 
.propriation of
cioll.rrs to defray fuch expences as the 
Prefident may fanftion for holding any 
treaty or treaties with any nation of In- 
«iians foath of the -Ohio, to extingaifh 
.Indian rigfcts. :

On motion cf Dr. Dickfon'the blank 
was filled w^th T$ }ooo dollars.

A debate then enfued on the.re.folu-
-tion, which was fupported by Meflrs. 
Dickfbn, Lyon, G. W. Campbell, A1-- 
fton, Blachlcdge and Holland; and op- 
pofe&by Meflrs. S. L. Mitchill, R. Grif-
-wold aod Gregg- when the queftion
 was taken, and the refolutioc negatived
 ayes 39 noes 50.

^ueflay, February 28. 
The houfe went into a committee of 

the whole Mr. -Dawfon, in the chair
 on the bill from the Senate, for ereft- 
ing Louifiana into tnuo territories^ and

or.
legiilatiye conncil, -(hall havs no powerj 
over the primary difpofal of the foil, nor 
to tax the lands of the United States, notr 
to interfere with the claims to land with 
in the faid territory. The governor (hall 
convene and prorogue the legislative 
conncil, -whenever he may deem it ex 
pedient. It fhah1 be his duty to obtain 
all the information in his power, in re-' 
lation to the cuftoms, habits, and -dif- 
pofitions of the inhabitants of the faid 
territory, and communicate the fame, 
from time to timej to the prefident of

}and ftiall, from time to time, report tl.c Notice 15 hereby Given, 
{fame to the Prefident of the U. States npHAT ^ Subfcriber hath obtained
to be laid before congrelsj which it oil-
ppproved of by congrefs, fhall thence-
iorth be of no force. The governor

J[ from the Orphan's Court of Dor- 
cheftef county in Maryland, letters tef-

the United States.
The difcuffion was 

Leib, who moved to
opened by 
ftrike out the

words giving the Governor the power j 
of proroguing the Legiflative Council.

Mr. Gregg declared himfelf not only 
in favor of ciivcfting the Governor of 
this power, but like wife in favor of li- 
mitting the appointment of the legiila- 
tive council by the Pre'fident to one year, 
fter which.they fhould be chofen by the 

people of Louifiana.
Mr. Leib declared his coincidence in 

opinion with his colleague.
Mr. Varnum exprefled his opinion 

hat the inhabitants of Louifiana were 
entitled, under the treaty, to the rights 
of felf-government; and with the view 
of trying the fenfe of the Houfe on; 
this principle he moved that the com-, 
mittee ihould rife, in which cafe he. 
faid he would move the reference of 
the bill, for amendment, to a fele£t com 
mittee.

Mr. Elliot was of opinion that the. 
bill, with a icw amendments which could 
be eafily made, would comprife the beft 
fyftem for the government of the people 
of Louifiana.

Mr. Gregg thought it would be ! beft 
to take a queftion on the principlt con 
tained \z the<fe£tion before the making 
a reference to a feletl committee.

Mr. Euftis oppofed the rifing of the 
committee, and advocated the principle 
of the biH.

Mr.-Lyon (poke : in favour of the rif- 
ing of the committee, with a f view to 
extend the elective franchife to the peo 
ple of Louifiana.

Mr. Lucas Supported Ihe provifions of 
the bilh

Mr. Hacon (fpcaker) fuggeftcd the 
propriety of waving the motion for the 
committee rifing, and fiibftituting*mo 
tion to ftrike out the 4th fechon.

Mr. Varnum having'fo modified his 
motion.

Mr. Ms con fupported it, and urged 
the propriety of extending the fecond 

territorial-goveinmcnt to -Loui-

tamentary on the pcrfonal Eftate of Col. 
'1 liomas Woolford, deceafed ; a}l. per- 
fons having-claims againft the faid de- 
deafed, a:re hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the twenty-fifth 
day of Auguft next, they may otherwife 
by law be.excluded from alF benefit of 
the faid Eftate. Likewife thofe who are 
indebted to the aforefaid deceafed, are 
hereby requefted to make an immediate 
fettlement, either in cafh or by giving 
their bond, bill or note w^th approved, 
fecurity; they may otherwife expect 

[.fuits, without any delay, to be toni- 
menced:

Given 'under my hand, this twenty- 
fifth day of February, Anno Do 
mini, 1804. 

ROGER WOOLFORD, E>
of Tho's Woolford, dcceas'd 

Dot cke/ler, March > 1804. 3

FOR SALE,
r I ^»KE Subfcriber oSers the Ground
J^ lying on Harrifon-ftreet, from tht

old-Markct-houfe up to the ftreec oppo-
fite to Mr. Hamrribndrs, on a credit of i,
2, and 3 years.

This Property from its central fitua- 
tiqn, is as valuable as any now offered 
for fale in the Town of Eafton. And 
if the purchafer is.difpofed to let it out 
on a ground rent, he may immediately 
clear 25 per cent, on the terms ihat will 
be offered by

Robert Lloyd Niebls.
Ea/Jon, March 6, 1804. 8

T

grade 
Slana.

Me(Trs. Elmer, Leib, and G. W. Cam'p- 
bell fuppcried ; and Mr. Huger-oppofed 
this motion, when the committee rofe 
without any queftion being laken and
obtained leave to 

oufe adjourned;
fit again; when the

providing for tke temporary government 
thereof.

On reading the 4th feclioni as foK 
Ijws: -

Se£l. 4* The legiflative powers (hall 
Jbe vefted in the governor, and in thir 
teen of the raoft fit and difcreet perfons 
cf the territory, to be called the iegifla- 
tive council, who (hall be appointed an- 
fiually by the Prefident of the U. States, 
from among thofe holding real eftate 
therein, and who fhail have refided one 
year, at kaft, in the faid territory, and 
liold no office of profit under the terri 
tory, or die United States. The gover 
nor, by and with advice and confent of 
the faid legiflative council, or of a majo 
rity of them, (hall have power to alter, 
modify, or repeal the laws which may 
be in force at the commencement of this 
aft. Their legiflative powers fhall a!fo 
extend to all the rightful powers of le- 
giflation; but no law ih^.ll be valid, 
which-is inconfiftent with the conftitu- 
tiqn anc} lav/s cf the United States, or 
which fhaSl Iny any perfon- under re- 
itrsiht, burthen, or difabilltv, on account

WHO ARE THE FRIENDS OF THE U

N1ON ? Not thofe who indiicriminate- 
ly oppofc all amendments to the confti- 
tution; for amendments were the sine 
qrta'nm-G\ its ratification. Not thofe 
who call themfeJves Washington Federal 
ists ;. and think WASHINGTON made on 
ly for a {talking horfe, behind which they 
muft fl-.elter themfelves. HE difclaimed 
all exclufive attachments of that fort. He 
was the head of the nation, and not of 
a party.   He was the. man whom the

Notice,

A LL perfons having claims againft 
the efhte.of WilKam Croney, late 

of Talbot county, deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribers, -on 
or before the 28,th day of June next 
they HJKV otherwifa by law be excluded 
from all benefit of faid eftate. Thofe in 
debted to faid eftate are requefted to.make 
immediate payment, as no indulgence 
capbegivr:n.

JACOB CRUSON,
AND t

DEbORAH CRONEYJ 
Mafd) 13, 1804. 3q JtdminiflraUrs

multitude of the people delighted to honor*. 
They refpe&ed and loved him, becaufe 
he rcfpefted and loved them. With him 
all was mutual, nothing felfiih, partial or 
exterminating. His heart and has af 
fections took in the whole family of his 
country. He was above) the little pride of 
crying stew boy, to one half of the nation, 
or letting loofe the dogs of civil war, to 
drink the blood of each he deemed 'his foe. 

There were thofe who, perhaps, tho't
themfelves exclufive patriots ; but none 
who dared, while he lived, to call them 
felves the exclufive friends of WASHING- 

and to. bar the door of his good willTON
to all his fellow men. He rultd us, it is

but he ruled as by our affections, 
not by our fears. He had an afcendency, 
which would have been dangerous in the 
hands of a bad man ; but he ufed it with 
difcretioH. He never entrenched him 
felf behind the ramparts of a fedifion a£r, 
nor authorifed his fycophants to wage the 
war of extermination againft thofe whcr 
could not approve, and would not be fi- 
lent on the.manngement of public affairs. 

There is a party now that pretend to 
be.the only authorifed porters at the gate 
of reafon, who will let no one pafs or re- 
pafs without giving what they call the 
« Federal* .parole and counterfign ; and 
who induftrioufly report it through the 
camp, that they muft have been the in- 
difcriminate oppofers of ALL former mea- 
fures, •who are not the blindfoldt headlong,

of .the PRESENT AD-

of his religious opinions, profeffions or
worlhip ; in all which he {lull be free to 
maintain his own, and not btmhened 
tWr rhofe of another. The governor 

"ub'iih fhroy^tout the /aid terri- 
aSitricLiw^ v. :ikh fiiall be rnade,J

itindiflive 
MIN'STRATION

Some few points there are in which all 
parties agre^; and happy were it for A- 
merica, if rival factions had no other con 
tention" than who flipuld beft prove their 
attachment to their country by imitating 
the example of her deceafed defender.

[Bost.

For Sale.
HE Subfcribcr will fell the propet- 

j[^ ty he now occupies containing 
aboot -275 acres 40 of which is Wood 
land, {muted in an agreeable neighbor 
hood, nine miles from Chefter Town.  
There ison the premifes a dwelling houfe 
four rooms below two above,with other 
convenient ou' buildings an apple or 
chard) &c' There will be fown 100 
bufheh or more of wheat, and poflcffion 
given the ift of January nexti \

Stock and farming utcnfiIs of all kind 
may be had at the option of the purcha 
fer. A«y perfon dgfirous to treat for 
the fame, may know the terms by apply 
ing lo >

HENRY RINGGOLD. 
Kent County, March' io,*i 8^4.

TKK WELL ICNOWN RUNNIG HORSE
COCK-FIGHTER,

E IGHT YEARS OLD this Spring 
, "Fifteen hands high His colour 

a bcitutiftffforrel, and his form the moft 
perfect fymmetry. Will ftand the enfu- 
ing feafon, to commence the i ft day of 
April, and end the ift oif July, on Tuef- 
days and Wednesdays at Eafton ; on 
Thurfdays and Fridays at Mr. John 
Nabb's ; and on Saturdays and Mondays 
at my houfe, on Wye-River^ And be 
put to mtires at Eight Dollars the feafon, 
an<i ''Five Dollars the fingle leap, to be 
paid bytbe ift of October next. 
'' Ccci: FIGHTER was got by Fox, who 

w.is got by the celebrated imported horfe 
Venetian, bred by Sir James Pennyman, 
of Yorklhire, and got by Dog^ \ his Dam 
by Jenifon Shaftoe's Snap, who was fire 
to Goldfinder, Gnawpoft, Daify, and 
oilier good runners ; his grand Dam by 
Old Fox. Doge was bred by Captain 
Wentworth, and got by Regulus, a fon 
of the Godolphin Arabian ; his Dam by i 
Crab; his grand Dam by Decars Dim 
ple, who was got by Lecd's Arabian ; 
his Dam by Old Shiinker, a fon of the 
Darcey Yellow Turk, out of a daughter 
of Dodfworth.. Leeds Anbian was the 
frre of Leeds, Bafto, Old Fox, and the 
grand fire of 'Childers. Venetian's per 
formances on the Turf may be feen by 
referring to the Racing Callenders for 
1777, 1778, and 1779- Bellair, the 
Dam of Fox, was got by Othello; hei 
Dam (an imported mare, from the Duke 
of Hamilton's ftud) by Spot ; her Dam 
by Cartouch 5 her great grand Dam by 
Old Traveller; her great,, great, grand 
Dam by Sedbury ; her great, great,great, 
grand Dam by Childres, out of a Barb 
mare. .

COCK-FIGHTER'S Dam was Flora, by 
Vemtian ; his grand Dam by Latona, 
by Fitzhugh's (of Chatham) True Whig $ 
his great grand Dam the noted running 
mare, Creeping Kate, by Colonel F. 
Thornton's Old Cub ; his great, great 
grand Dam by Colonel Fayloe's Yorick

The performances of Cock Fighter, 
are too well known, to need a repetition
 For fpeed and bottom, he is not to 
be furpaffed. He has covered but two 
mares, from one of which I have a Filley
-^from the other, Major Tilghman a 
Colt for fiztj, bone, figure, and pro- 
mifing appearance, both of them are 
equal to any that can be produced in this 
ftate..

EDWARD LLOYD. 
Wye Houfe, March 13, 1804.

To be rented, for * the present 
"Year,

WO two-ftory houfes on Wafhing- 
ton-ftreet, in the moft central part 

of Eafton, and good (lands for Mercan 
tile Bufinefs. One of the buildings has 
been ufed as a Store for feveral years  
with good Kitchens and Scabies, Gar 
dens, &c. Alfo a fmall houfe on the 
fame Street, .and one valuab'e lot ad 
joining Thomas Prince's, for leafe or 
fale1 ; and feveral lots on Dover-ftreeti  
For particulars, apply to ,

SAMUEL BALDWIN, DR 
WILLIAM MELUY. 

Eafton, Feb. 7, 1804. , 3<j

Jfesse ttoi
COUNTY-WHARF, BAL1 i,MOK£,

H/iVE FOR SJLK, 
IT^RESH Clover Seed, from Lancaf* 
j{j ter; French and Nova-Scotia Plaif- 
ter of Paris, ground and in the lump j 
Cologne Mill-Stones, from 3 feet 3 in-- 
ches, to 4 feet 8 inches ; Bar Iron £ 
Nail Rods; Callings ; Crowley, Ger 
man and Bfiftered Steel ;,Salt, fuhable 
for fiflieries ; Beef i Potk ; Flour ; Corn j 
Rye; Peas; Beans ; Sugar ; Coffee -f 
&c. &c. &c.

Baltfmore', March.6, .i8c4.. 3

A,Blacksmith Wanted,
OR A

Shop atrd Tobls> to be
NE that underftands Ship Work, 

would be preferred. For farther 
particulars apply to the printer. 

February 28, 1804. tf

o
 Notice.

AS committed to the goal of 
Kent county, as-a runaway, on 

ThdrfHay the pth inftant, a Negro Wo 
man who calls herfelf JEN'NY, about 
30 years of age, rive feet five or fix inches; 
high, of a yellow complexion^ had on a 
light ketfey jacket and petticoat. She. 
fays (he is free and came laft from Mr-.' 
James Smith's of Caroline county. She 
has been delivered of a child fince fife 
was committed. If (lie is hot releafed 
{he will be fold for hergosl fees, accord 
ing to law.

W1LLIAMMOFFETT,
of Kent csunty, Maryland. 

February 20, 1804. tf

Chesapeake and
'Canal Company. :

OR DER FOR A TH IRD PAYMENT.
At a meeting of tBe Preiident and 'Di

rectors of the Chefapeake and Dela
ware Canal Company, heM at Wil-
mington, on We'dnefday the twenfy-
tlurd~day of NoVember, 1803.
ORDERED, That the proprietors afcf-

vance and pay the fum of fifteen dollar j>
upon each mare refpe&ively on or before
the firft day of April next.

JOSEPH TAf NAL, Prefidertt. 
James C. Yiflier, Samuel Chew, 
John Adlum, . George Gale, 
Ken fey Jphnsj ^ Jofhua Gilpin.f

N l t ^Persons having businefs 
•with the subscriber , as sheriff; ate

hereby informed that unlefs the pojfage is 
paid (of tfofe by the mailt ) en letters that 
the same ivill rot be taken up t a fter the date 
hereof. PHILEMON WILLIS, 
Ma o& 13, 1804. Sheriff r» County.

For Sale,
MERCHANT MILL and Farm, 

_ fituated in the Head df Queen- 
Anns county, Eaftern-Shore; Maryland, 
within one and a quarter miles of the 
Head of Chefter; and within thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, on the main road 
leading from the Head of ChefteTj to 
Centrevillc, on Unicorn branch : which]
-ranch crmies into Chefter river,^ with 

in one and a half miles of a good landing 
on faid river. The mill-houfe is large j 
and convenieht, built of brick abotrt five;] 
years fince ; has two water wheels, two 
pair of burr ftones, and one -pah: of coun 
try ditto; the machinery being aew and 

i-in the mott complete manner for 
Mercnfhv Work. ^Convenient ta the 
Mil! on a fine high filiation ftands the 
Dwelling Houfe, which is lajfgc and con 
venient, with two rooms and a paflage 
of ten feet wide on the firft floor, and 
three chambers tin the fecond floor. 
Likewife a good Hoofe for a Miller or 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, calculated 
for four hands to work in. There is al- 
fo on the premifes a good Stable for 
eight Horfes, all oi which buildings have 
been built" fince the (pring of iBo2. 
There is a good feat for a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white-oak frame on the pre 
mifes ready for erecting the fame. The' 
tumbling dam was lately put in new, and 
is found and fecure. The Unicorn branch 
is a never failing Stream of Water; and 
is allowed by compeJent judges to be the 
fafeft and beft on the Eaftern Shore of 
M4ryl»nd. The Farm contains nearly 
one hundred acres of Land (exclufive of 
the Mill Pond) > the foil is adapted to 
Wheat, Rye, Corn or Clover. There is 
on faid premifes a young Orchard of 
two hundred thriving Apple Trees, well 
rnclofed- There is convenient to the 
Dwelling Houfe a never failing Spring 
of good Water. This property is in the 
heart of a good Wheat Country, and ;is 
alfo a moft excellent ftand for country 
work. For terms apply to the fubfcri 
ber in Bridge-Town, Kent county.

.: ^ JOHN CAMPBELL,
January 31, 1804. tf-

To.be paid to either of the 
named -perfqns-   ": ;-

Jpfliua ^^ Gilpin^ PJnladdpbitt. 
.* Jofeph Tatnal, -Wtfmtn& ton. 

Kenfey JbhUs, NPW 'Caftie. • 
-, Geo. Gale, .Cecil Gau.

Samuel Chew, Cheflertotvn, 
Publifhe.d by order of the Board,

EDWARD ROCHE, Secrtttttj. 
Decern.;2^, 1803. :̂  -

.,
LL perfons having claims again 

the efta'tc of Edward Harriion%__ 
L'te 'of Talbot county, deceafed. are re
quefted to brin^ them in properly 
thenticated to the fubfcriber, on or be 
fore the firft day of Jun? next, or .they 
may by law, be excluded from all bene 
fit of faid eftate j and all perfons indebt 
ed to Taid deceare^l, ^are dcfired to make 
immediaterpayment -tfT tbfr-rabfcriber.

SAMUEL H AR^lISON, adirtt. 
Talbot county, Febi«- ?

ary 2^1804. \ $ 4 _

Was committed t^ the jail of
Washington ccranty, as a Run-away, oA 
the 3"o'th'bf. January lift, a Negro man 
named N ACE, appears to be about 5^- 
years old, ftoop Shouldered ^ his cloth 
ing a kerfey coat, home-biadt woolen 
trewfers and ftocfeingr, and a paif of 
fttong Ihoes Says, h« belongs U 
heirs of William Peachy, living in 
lower end of Richmond county, fta$ebf 
Virginia, near H<*b's H6le. If the 
owner of faid Negro doeV. not refeafci 
him, he will be ibid for his jail fees, ac 
cording to law.

JACOB SCHNEBLt, Sheriff of 
Washington county, Maryland. 

March 6, 1804^

T
This is to give Notke,
HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 

_ from the Orphans Court t>t Qiieer* 
Anns county, in Maryland, letters of 
adminifhation on the. perfonat eftate of 
Thomas). Seth, late oi faid county, c 
ceafed i all perfons having claims 
the faid deceaf^l are hereby warned to 
exhibit the.famewith the vouchers there 
of to the fubfcriber at or before the firft 
day of September next, they may other* 
wife by taw be excluded from all bene 
fit of faid eftate. Given under my hand 
this fifteenth day of February 1804; 
o ~ WILLIAM RICHMOND.

NEW SCHOOL.

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice 
to the public that he (hall open a 

SCHOOL on the 23d inftant, in this 
town, in the houfe lately occupied by 
EdwardMarkland, whereinh^r purpofes 
teaching the common branches of an 
ENGLISH JSDUC/lTION.viz. Read- 
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, and Englifli 
Grammar, the latter especially, in a fa 
miliar and practical manner. As like- 
wife feveral branches of Mathematics, viz 
Surveying ^and Navigation the ufe of 
the Globes an^ Geography. Alfo, Book- 
Keeping^ double and fingle entry.

He purpofes opening a Night School', 
on the evening of the famdday. Where 
BOARDING may be had for a confi<ie- 
rable number of Popils. ,

JAMES iDDfNGS:
l6thdayx)f ift mo. Jaiinary, 1804.' tf

NOTICE.

ALL Perfons having^claimfr againft 
the Eftate of Charles Adams, late 

of Qu^een^ Ann's county, deceafed ; are' 
requdted tomee"t at Roe's-Crofs-Roads, 
on Saturday the 28th of April next, at 
10 o'clock, with their Accounts properly
authenticatedj when 
made of faid eftate. And

 -"i  /; 
will bef

r fon sin-
debted .to the faid eftate, ate^requefted 
to make immediate payment.

Admin*RICHARD HYNSON,,& 
ELIZABETH HYNSON,^ 

Marchc^ 1804. ^

For sale :at private sale,
HE Lands and-.Tenements, near- 
Eafton, late the property of the rev^. 

John Bowie, fituate on the road leading 
to Centreville, ahd containing.about 13^! 
acres; If thefe Ipts are not fold before- 
the 2pth of May next, they will on {hat. 
day be fold ac Public, Vendue in Eafton. 
Any perfon inclined to purchafe will en 
quire pf Thomas H. Bowie, redding itk 
^afton, who is fullyauthorifedtafelU

JAMES BOWiE. 
Eaflon February 7, 1804. 7.

AVINGreceived information from* 
feveral of my. friends on the Eaf-

!iore, of a report «irculaiing there, 
that it was my intentwa to decline the 
Commission Business -I beg leave to* af  , 
fure my friends and tbe public generally,: 
that no intimation.of the kind has at-aiiy 
time fallen from me 5 and that all thofe,.'. 
who may be pleafed to'iatruft-their pro-... 
perty( to my care, may rely on eyeiy ex^ 
ertion being made fof their imcseftj; 'b»r 
their moft obedient fervant,

Bahi more, A ug6 IV tt.
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tHE TERMS OF THE. STAR
ARE TWP DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS

per annum payable half yearly* in ad 
vance.-^- $0 paper difcontinued until 
'the fame is paid for,

Advertifements inferted three weeks for 
-ONE DOLLAR a fquarc, and TWENTY- 
PIVE GENTS per week for continuance.

J?1?CW THE AURORA.
TO THE EDITOR,

As the good fenfe of the people in 
their elections have now put the affairs- 
txf the union in a profperous condition at 
home and abroad, there is nothing im 
mediately important for the fubject of a 
letter, I therefore fend you a piece on 
another fubject.

THOMAS PAINE,
TO THE PEOPufoF ENGLAND* •

In cafthig my eye over England and 
America, and comparing them together, 
thfe difference is very ftriking. The two 
countries were created by the faerie pow 
er and rjeopied from the fame (lock, 
what then has caufed the difference ? 
Have thofe who emigrated to America 
improved, or thofe whom they left be 
hind degenerated ? There are as may 
degrees of difference in the political mo 
rality of the two people,"*a8 there are pf

filling the treaty^ In her treaty of peace 
with America fhe engaged to evacuate 
the wcftern pods within fix months, but 
having obtained peace (he refufed to ful 
fil the conditions and tept poneQion of 
the pofts end.embroiled us in an Indian 
war. In her treaty of peace with France 
(lie engaged to evacuate Malta within 
three months, but having obtained peace 
(he refufed to evacuate Malta and began 
a new war. .   .e

All thcfe matters pafs before the eyes 
of the world, who form their own opi 
nion thereon, regardlefs of what EnghOi 
news papers may fay of France or French 
papers fay of England. The non-fulfil 
ment of a treaty is a cafe that every body 
can underftand. They reafon upon it as 
they would on a contract between two 
individuals, and in fo doing they reafon 
from a. right foundation. The affected 
pomp and tny fetisfcctumof courts make 
no alteration in the the principle. Had

prived of his exclamation that «< the age 
of chivalry is gone ;" for ths declaration 
of war is like a challenge fent from one 
knight of the fword to another knight of 
the^fword to fight him on the challen 
ger's ground, and England is ftaked as 
the,prize. ' " ,s •*-:•(>.•<_

But though the Britifbrninrftry begin 
this war for the fake of Malta, they are 
now artful enPugh to keep Malta out of 
fight. 
Malta

Not a word is now fa id about 
in any of the^f parliamentary

fpeeches and mefTages. the king's 
fpeech is filent upon this fabjedt, and the 
invafion is put in its place, as if the in 
vafion was the caufe of the wi,r and not 
che confequencc of if, Tl^is policy is 
eafily feen through. The cafe is, they

naparte is too good a general to undifci- 
pline and difiblate his army by plunder* 
ing, and too good a politician as well as 
muchaccuftomed to great achievements, 
to make plunder his object. He goes 
again (I the government that has declared 
war againft him. ; ,

As the expedition could rhoofe its time 
of feHing off either after a ftorm, when 
the Englift* Sect would be blown ofF, or 
n a calnvqr in a fog* .and as thirty fix 
louri rowing would be able to c*rry

fulfilment of the treaty oS.Amiens, f
;»»-..treaty pugjit ti* be, fulfilled. . ( 'fh'e 

lent is an uncommon ,eafe acconip 
with uncommon circu>nfUn.ees» ajH .it 
muft btf got ' ' "

tq
occafiotl. .,v Wh»<
The poifedion of
the patronage and influence p
on the ( sippointmenjt to,neyr 
the part that. wj>uld fall . t to the 
would be jo paf the essence. Th

the jjo.vemment malce«?hours rowing would be able to c-crry accjuifitiphs. the government mail 
them over, die probability is it would!broad, the more ta*es the people 
arrive, and when arrived no (hip of the to pajf at Home. , .I'hU Has. always
!•_ __!_.._.. /••' .. ll t( •. «.!__"_'^-?_T?__l'li'

want to war without taunting tke c6st or
calculating upon events, and they are 
now obliged to' (hift rhe fccnes to con 
ceal the difgrace. 

If they were difpofed to try expert-

longitude between the two countries.
In the fcience of caufe and effect, eve 

ry thing that enters into the compofidon 
of either muft be allowed its proportion 
of influencei Inveftfgafing, therefore, 
into the caufe of this dih^-rence, we muft 
take into the calculation the difference of 
the two fyftems of government the here 
ditary and jbe r#fY/2ff/a//v*. Under the 
^hereditary fyftem it is the government 
that forms and faftiions the political cha 
racter of tlie people: . In the reprefen-

- rative fyftem it is the people that .form 
the chara&erof.the government. Their 
own happinefs as citizens forms the ba- 
fiiioljheir^con^uct and the guide of 
tffdr cilice. Now is it mote probable 
that an hereditary goverEfffeot (hoald be-
 come corrupt, and corrupt the people 
ty its example, or that a whoie people 
ihould become corrupt and produce a 
corrupt government; for the point 
'where the corruption begins becomes 
the fource from whence it afterwards 
fpreads. *

While men remained in Europe as 
fubje&s of fome hereditary potematt, 
they had ideas conformable to that con 
dition V but when they arrived in Ame 
rica they found themfelves in poffeffion 
of a new character, the character of fo- 
vereignty: and like converts to a new 
religion they became infpired with new 
principles. Elevated above their former 
rank, they confidered government and 
public affairs as a part of their own' con 
cern, for they were to pay the expence, 
and they watched them with circumfpec-

France declared war to compel England ««nr.s upon France, they chofe for it the 
to fulfil the treaty, as ft man wouW com- worft poflible time as well as the worft

• 'in-,. t i i- _-/TLI_ _i_?-r». rr—_^^ t. f : •: •
mence a civil adtiotl to compel a delin 
quent party ro fulfil a contract, (he would 
have ftood acquitted in the opinion of 
nations: But that England dill holding 
Malta, (hould go to war for Malta, is a 
paradox not eafily folved, unlefs it be 
fuppofed that the peace was infidlous 
from the beginning, that it was conclud 
ed with the expectation that the military 
ardour of France would cool, or a new 
order of things arife, or a national dif- 
conunt prevail) that would favor a non-

tibri. They foon found that government 
 was not tnat'oomplicated thing, enfhrin- 
ed in myfter'y, which church and (late, 
to play in each other's hands, hadrejJre- 
fented it ; and that to conduct it with 

'proper effect was to conduct it juftjy.  
Common fenfe, common honefty, and 
civil manners qualify a man for govern 
ment ; and befides this, put man in a 
fituation that requires new thinking and 
the mind will grow up to it> for like the 
body it improves by exercife. M*n is 
but a learner all his lifetime.

But whatever be the caufe of the dif 
ference of character between the people 
and government of England and thofe of 
America, the effect arifing from that dif 
ference is as diftinguiftiable as the fun 
from the moon. We fee America flou- 
r ifhing in peace, cultivating friend (hip 
with all nations, and reduciag her pub 
lic debt and taxes, incurred by the revo 
lution. ,On the contrary we fee England 
almoft perpetually in war, or warlike dif- 
putes, and her debt and taxes continually 
encreafing. Could we fuppofe a ftran- 
ger, who knew nothing of the origin of 
the two countries, he would, from ob- 

- fervation, conclude, that America was 
the old country experienced and fage, 
and England the ww,eccentric and wild.

Scarcely hadEngland drawn home her 
troops frpm America after the"' revoluti 
onary war than fh« was on the point of 
plunging herfelf into a war wrth Holland 
on account of theftadtholder j then with 
Rufiu ; then whh Spain on account of 
Nootkarjf-/^m/,and actually with France 
to prevent her revolution. Scarcely had 
file made peace with Frafice, and before 
(he fulfilled her own part of fhe treaty,
l&K*

execution of the treaty and leave England 
arbiter of the fate of Malta.

Something like this, which was like a 
vifion in the clouds, muft have been the 
calculation of the Briufti miniftry ; for 
certain they did not expect the war 
would take the turn it has. Could they 
have forrfeen and they ought to have 
forefeed that a declaration of war wav 
the fame as fending a challenge to Buo 
naparte to invade England and make it 
the feat of war, they hardly would have 
done it un/efs they were mad ; for in any 
event fuch a war might produce, iii a 
military view, it is England would be the 
JH&ter unlefs it terminated in a wife re 
volution . One of the caufes afiigned for 
this declaration of war by the Britifh 
miniftry, was,that Buonaparte had cram 
ped their commerce. If by cramping 
their commerce is to be undcrftood that 
of encouraging and extending the com 
merce of France, he has a right, and it 
CT.ashis duty to doit. The prerogative 
of monopoly belong to no nation. But 
to make this one of the caufes of war, 
confidering their commerce in confe- 
qnence o.t that declaration is now cramp 
ed ten times more, is like the cafe of a 
fooliuS man who after lofing an eye in 
fighting renews trie combat to revenge 
the injury and lofes tiae'other eye.

Thofe who never experienced an in 
vafion by fuffering it, Which the Engliih 
people have nof; can have but little idea 
of it. Between two armies the country 
will be defolated, whjrever the armies 
are, and thai as much by their own army

poflible object. France has now fof its' 
chief the moft enterprizing and fortunate 
man) either for deep project or daring 
execution, the world has known for 'ma 
ny ages, Compared with him'; there is 
not a man in the Britifh government, or 
under its authority, has any chance with 
him. That he is ambitious the world 
knows, and he always *vas fo; but he. 
knew where to flop. He had reached 
the higheft point of probable expecta 
tion, and having reduced all his enemies 
to peace, had fet himfelf^down to the 
improvement of agriculture, manufac 
tures and commerce at home, and bis 
conversation with the Engliffi ambaiTa- 
dor Whitworth (hewedhe wifljed to con- 
tiuue fo. In this view of his Tituation, 
could any thing be worfe policy than to 
give to fatisfied ambition a new objec> 
and provoke it into action. Yet this the 
Britith miniitry hare done.

The plan, of a </ecent upon England 
by gun boats, began after the firlt peace 
with Auftria arid jhe acquisition of Bel 
gium by France, Before that acquifuion 
France had no territory on the north fea,

line or large frigate could approach1 . >ii 
on account of the (hoalnefs of the coaft j 
and befidcs this the boats w&utd, form a 
floating battery clofe in with the {hore 
of p thoufand piece's of-.lieavy artillery \ 
ant! the attempt of Nelfon againft, the 
gun-boats at .Boulogne (hows the infuf- 
ficjency of flijps in fuch (ituations.  
About two hundred and fifty gun boats 

built When the expedition was a-were
* •» f

bandoned for that of Mgypt, to which the 
preparations had ferved as a feint. ,

% j *"'".'
The Jjrcferit impolitic war by tfy? Eng 

lifli government has now renewed the 
plani an%that with much great%r energy 
than before, and with national unanimi 
ty. All France is alive tu chaftife |he 
Engiifh government for recommencing 
the war, and all Europe (lands fiill to 
behold it. The.preparations for the jn^ 
vafion have >• already demonftrated to 
France, what England ought never to 
have permitted her to know,: which is, 
thit (lie can hold the BngH(h govern 
ment in terror and the whole country in 
alarm whenever (he pleafes, and as long 
as fhe pleafes* and that without employ 
ing a tingle (hip of the line, and more 
effectually than if flic had a hundred fail. 
The boafted navy of England is out-done 
by gun boats ! It is a revolution tn navd 
tactics. But we live in an age of revo 
lutions.   . . > -,'-

The preparations in England for de 
fence are alfo great, birt they are marked

the cafe in England.
f. The non«fulfilment of a treaty: 

the tumor, of a government, jand 
a reproach over the, ehara<Ser of a 
tipn. Btjt when a treaty of peace i

• •* — •* • * f _ • j \ * •'

ng t, and War. is .jiecJarecl for th* 
purpofe of avoidin iv the

>

is ftill . worfe. n The . reprefehwtive . 
tern. does not put it in the -ppwer of 
individul t;o declare war of
will. ^, -|t muft be the act of t|i<$ady c? 
the representatives, for tti 
tuents who

with an omeiious trait of character.

and it is there the detent 
on. Dunkirk was then her northern li 
mit The Englifh coift oppofite to France 
on the channef, from the ftraits between 
Dover and Calais to the land's end,about 
three hundred miles, is high, bold and 
rocky, to the height, in many places per 
pendicular, of three four or five hundred 
feet, and it is only where thete arc breaks 
in the rocks as at Portfmouth, Plymouth, 
&c. that a'landing can be made, and as 
thofe places could btf eafily protected, be- 
caufe England was miftrcfs of the chan 
nel, France had no opportunity of mak- Jment. .- The addrefs which is always a]n 
ing an invafion uniefs (he could firft de- echo of the fpeech, was voted .without

Fhere is fomething fullen on the face of 
affairt in England^ Not an acfdrefs, has 

tojhe^feingjv an y cbii n-"iji.cityA town; ;or
declaration of war.    The fjeople
for the protection of themfelves and
property againft whatever events, may
happen, but they are mt pleated and
thrfir filejice is the expre&on of their
difcontent.  

'*•• » • t • i ; » » • i • u '1 >

Another circumftance, curious and 
awkward, was the conduct of the houfe 
of commons with refpect to the/r ad^ 
drefsto. the king in confcquence of^rhe 
king's fpcech ac the opening pf..parHa-
__ T^l_ II ^ 1*1 • .- f '•

(Ute ; »Hiich the peophe of England 
now In; (hew* tn£ extrenie .^ngcr rt: 
trtifiing this power t<» the ; eat^rice of -aij 
individual, ^hatever title he niay bear^ 
In that country this po^er is afium?r> 
by. whatris. caUed, the crown, for it is nr ?T 
conftituted by apy lejjal authority, r j,t i] 
a branch from the trunk of monarchic-1! 
<iefpotifm. . v

• ' ' 'i, i •>-:"'• '••'': . ,

.By this impolitic declaration pjr wnr. 
the ̂ government pf EnglandL hayje pu| 
every .thing tp iflue i and no v 
ral would commence an:acti<m he 
avoid, where .little is tp be. gained bf 
gaining the battle, and erefy thing is t   
bejoft by lofiog 'it'. v An invafiqn an4 a 
revolution, which cpnfequentljr include^ 
that, of Ireland^ ^ftand no:w dri the 
ground. - What p?rt, the people 
finally talce in a conteft; pregnant 
fuch an iflue .is yet tp be knpwn. By 
experiment pf raifinrthe. country iff p 
the goyernijient .have ptif . at^i's into
hands of men,*•••••*(.-•*•

fent to Botany Bay but a fewr month?_*. .f - ' ••" '-TfT

new order

as by the enemy. . Th'e .farmers on the 
coaft wjll be the firft fufferers, for 
ther their (lock of cattle, corn, &c. be
fcized by the invading army or driven off 
or burnt, by orders of then own govern 
ment the effect will be the fame to them. 
A« to the revenue, which hag been col 
lected altogether in paper, fince the bank 
flo.pt pay men t,itwill go to deftrtictionthe 
inftant an invading army lands ! and as 
to effective government, there can be but 
little where two armies are ̂ contending 
for victory in a country fmall as England
is.

With refpe& to the general poimcs of 
Europe, the Britifti rainiftry could not 
have committed a grtafer error than to 
make Malta the oftexnfible caufe of the 
war ; for though "Malta is an unproduc 
tive rock, and will be an eXpence fo any 
nation that pofiefles it, there is not a 
power in turope will con fent that En 
gland (hould have it. It is a fnuation 
capable of annoying and controHng the 
commerce of other natitfns in the Medi 
terranean; and the conduct of England 
on the feas, and in the Baltic, has (hewn 
the danger of her poffcfRng Malta. Btfo- 
naparte by oppofing her claim has all
Europe with hfm. 
it lofes all. Had

England by averting 
the Englifh miniftry 

(tudied for an object thai would put thfcm 
at variance with ail nations from th* 
north of Europe to the fouth, they could 
not have done it more effectually.

But what is Malta to the people of 
England compared with the evils ari'J 
dangers they already fufrer in confe- 
qusnce of it. It is their own govern 
ment that has brought this upon them.

Wir agai^f^ vfoitffal- [Were Burke'now living he w^uid be

feat the Englifti fleet. But the union of 
Belgium to- France makes ' 
of things^

The Englifli coaft on the north fea, 
including the counties of EfTex, Suffolk, 
Norfolk and Linconfliire is as level as a 
bowjing green,and approachable in every 
part for more than two hundred miles 
1 he (hore is a clean firm farid,' where a 
flatbattomed boat may row dry a ground. 
The country people ufe it as a race 
ground and for other fports when the 
tide is out. .It is the weak pnd defence- 
lefs part of England, and it is impoffible 
to make it other wife; and befides this, 
there is not a port or harbour in it where i 
(hips of the Jine or large frigates can ren- L . -.. , 
dezvous for its proteaion. The Belgic [ _f"2..p/. 
coaft and that of Holland which joins it, 
is directly oppofite this defencelefs part, 
and open a new pafTage for invafion. The 
Dutch fifhermen know this coaft better 
than the Eriglifh themfelves, except thofe 
who live upon it; and the Dutch fmug- 
glers know every creek and corner in It.

The original plan, formed in the time 
of the directory (but now much moreex- 
teh five) wa£ to build one thojifand boats, 
each fixty feet long, (isteen feet broad,; 
to«draw about two feet water, io carry a 
twentyp-four or fhirty-fix pounder in the 
head and a field piece in the ftern to be 
run out as foon as they torched ground. 
Each boat Was to carry an Hundred men, 
making hi the whole one hundred thou 
fand, and to row with' twenty or twenty 
five oars on a fide. Buonaparte was 
appointed to the command, and by an 
agreement between him and me I was to 
accompany him, as the intention of the 
expedition was to give the people of 
England an opportunity of forming a 
government for themfelves and thereby 
bring about peace. I have no reafon to 
fuppofe this part of the plan is altered, 
becaufe there is nothing better Buona 
parte can do. As to the clamour fpread 
by fome of the Engliih news-papers that 
he comes for plunder it isabfvird. Buo-

oppofition, ,and . this equivocal .filenee 
paffjd for unanimity. : The next thing 
was to prefent it, and it^was .made the 
order for th« next day tKat. the lioiife 
(hould go up in a body to the king with 
the fpeaker at the head for, that purpofe. 
The. time fixed was half after three, and 
it was expected the. proceuton would be 
numerous, three or four hundred at leaft, 
in order to (hew their zeal and their 
loyalty and their thanks, to the king for 
his intention of taking, the field* . But 
when half after three arrived, only thirty 
members were prefent,' .and ? without 
forty, (the number that makes » houfc) 
the addrefs could not be presented. The 
fergeant was then fent, put, with the au- 

prefs.warrant^ to fearch for 
members," and by four o'clock he return 
ed with ju'ft enoilgK to .make up forty 
and the proccflion ki off with the flow- 
nefs of a funeral, for it was femarked it 
went flower than ufual.. _.' ^

Such a circumftance in fJch a 'cfirica"! 
jUndiure of affairs, and on fuch an occa- 
fion, (hews at leaft, a great indifference 
towards the government.' { It was /ike 
faying, you h'ave brought its into a great 
deal of trouble and we haye no persona/ 
thanks to make to you. We Have voted 
the addrefs as & euulomafy matter cff f\>rm 
and we leave it to find its way to you as 
well as it can,' 1

If the invafiofi fijcceed,1 I hr»pe Buo 
naparte will remember that thfs war has 
riot been provoked by the people. It is 
altogether the act ^ of the gpvern'menr 
without their confent or knowledjze ;

' i r ' -- ".'   O *
and though the late jteace, appears tp have 
been infidious from the ^riton the pan 
of government, it. was received byfrhc 
people with a fi'nceriry of joy; t-

There is yet perhapj one way, if.if be 
not too late, to put an end to this bur 
thenfome (late of things :aml which 
threatens to be worfe; which is for tilt- 
people, now they a re em bodied .for their 
awn protection, to inlUuct their repre- 
.fentatives in parliamcnC to move for the

to botany pay put a lew 
v haa .tnVy retina a pricc- 

feujon- The honor of this project, y 
is. copied .from France^ is.' c] aimed 
MK Pitt; and no project of his has .y 
fucceeded |^ ,the ,ea<j( t except tljat t? 
raifing the taxey and ruining the bainTr 
All, his ichemcs in the revolutionary .war 
of France, failed of fflcccfs and fitj.iffi?^ 
in .difcredit. . If Buonaparte is remark 
able for an unexampled fcries. of gp,c»-1 
forta'n-e, Mr. pjtt, is remaTkab'ie {at^C^ 
trary fate: and his want of populaTiiv 
with the people, whom he deferted and 
betrayed on |he qtie^ion of .a reform of 
parliament^ (beds pp beams pf l"'
rou.nd his• *- . v, . .. .-.

, If the prefent eventful crifis, for- 
eventful one it is, (hould end in 
lutionj the. people
within .their glanc^..the benefit of f*z :
perience both in theory *n'd /act. Th?2

the cafejit firtt. The
can revoliition begirt on Untried; grpunjf; 
The reprefentative f^ftcoi^C-governmein 
was then unknown in pr'iclice^ and buc 
little thought .of in theory., The. i&JT 
that .hiari rnuft,be governed by effigy an^f
(how, sa'utl. that rcvetenc«t
was necefTary to eftablifh jlQtfiofity, ha^! 
fo benumbed tHe reafon ing facilities o;/ 
.ma'jj,? ".fhat fome bcdd ex'ertiort was. ne- 
ceflary to (hock tfieni into reflection, 
Bflt th'e trxpe/jnient has TJPI^ beeo made.

i. " _* - '._.-'    . ' 1

 The practice, of alrrtoft 
the laft twenty of which J>ave ^«en c>? 

, notwitiiftanding. the wrotig hearf-. *•. f i . , •„ f . o t -. . n

imultuou's' admfniftratipn of Job-?
"•*" \ - P ' ' t- i ' / f V"* ' * /• i*

ed tumultuous--
-- S • fc. . . , / f i ' - - ' . .

Adams, has, proved thfejexceUence

WORLD.
and the 

the. preceptor of the *$**
The phifctren are become ; the -f atiicrs ̂ oV 
their progenitors. ' .

V)"ifh r
ton, t

to the French 
begun b^ j^pod mtn and <v

good principles, and I have art ways be 
lieved it woUkl have gone ori fo* hid n--s 
the ; provocative interference pf foreij?-;x 
powers, of .which Pitt was -the princj^H 
and vindictive agent, diftra^ed it in|   
madne£j and (own jeaiott&es among ti<i 
leaders^ - f,,i ^-^4  ,. -;../-.v-

The people o'f En^Yals 
revolutions before them. The

; ,i v ( • * t
an example | the other
Their own wifdorn vi'ilj <Ji
to chufe and what to-avoi^ an^f fn e
r'y thing which regafdV thetr f J'
combined w^ith the common

them honor and f

THOMAS
4,

f

witliLthe concealed deftgii of ncrt fulfil

-y,

•*+••-
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the lajipage.)
tKey purfued we can only 

perceive fcdition, riot and re-fcue. 
i FcLp.-s. icp. £. Such, like wife, has 
j. 22. 23. been the legislative con- 
liru&ion and difcrimhiatiGn between the 
eaftfc,$ for urrquefticicablyj the f edition 
law and the penal law define and puniftvj 
the offences committed by Fries and his 
companions, as diitin£l from the offence 
of treafon ; and when an offence is clafied 
under a particular head in tne penal code, 
6 Hn/f, P. C' 151. -it <is inconftftent to 
Keyl\ -75. fearch for it under 
fojt. iob. 201.- another head.

9. But even if the Uriglifh dccifions 
ana writers are considered as giving a 
<:or,ttni£tion, for our ufe, to the fame
 words employed in the ftatute of Ediu. 
3. they do not'extend fo far, as to pro 
nounce an opppfitiori-tp the execution of 
a particular law, to be treafon,-by levy- 
i.igof war. . '

ro. At common law1, there is not a 
finglecafe, or di6Wum, to fupport fuch0 
adojQtrinej though, indeed, in the reign 
of Hen. S. refcuc was made treafon by a 
ftatute, which was afterwards repealed. 
4 EL Com, 69. M tJnder the ftatutc 
$8. 75. of Ednu. 3, there ka-ve 

been many wild -con- 
ftru&ivji treafons, by le 
vying war, of which 
Cocke, Hale,Blackftone, 

3 Itutf 22. 3.. /&c. folemdfy complain 5 
hut none, even in the bad tirfles of che 
judicial hHlory of England, .have gone 
ib- far as the ^rt-fent cafe. .>:* ',' : . .

12* We cannot trace a fingle inftance 
of a riot, in <.6ppou*tion. to tbe execution 
of a particular law, being profecuted as 
treafon in England : though the hiftory 
of that nation abounds with fuch infur- 
re&ions. ' \   '   - 
4,Si. 2*v 844. 13. The conftru£live 
poo* cafes in England, turn up 
on universality-of object, in appofitipn 
to the government. The cafe oi Dam- 
mare and Purchafe was decided on *hat 
ground} for if the riling had been-to 
fupprefsall bawdy heufeS it would have 
fceen equally within the principle, as. the 
Tiling -to fupprefs sll meeting houfes, fo 
4 J5/. Com. :8i. a riling to alter, or reform 
i."Hanvk £.C. religion, which can only 
Cb? 17,8. 25. be done,by force on the 
legiflature^ i? ireafon. 
"But lord George Gordon's trial and 
requital eftablifti the doctrine for which 
we eontend;.. It is -true, lord Mansfield 
there declares an opp^fition to the mili 
tia .law, to be treafon; arid to oppofe 
the militia is in effetl, to oppofe the pow- 
.er of government: but we apprehend 
the reafori of this is, becaufe it is in ef- 
fe£t, the fame to oppofe the militia, or 
the execution of trie militia law,as to op. 

/pole the regular forces 5 which has al-
avs been

expreman ufed byword Mansfield is con 
fined to an oppofition ;to the execution 
of fliis particular,kind of law, and does 
"not..extend to any others as would we 
think h^ve been the cafe had che rule 
bsen the feme in other cafcs. 
. ill. That a new trial ought to have 
teenawarded.

"t f ~*
i.'After the jury were fworn, and 

evidence partly given, one of the jury fe- 
parated from his brethren, and ilept at his 
own lodgings. 
Ajfid.QfW. 2. During this feparation

Bartvt. he converfed with one 
perfon on the fubjec"l of the trial " de 
claring that the evidence of a certain 
witiiefs went hard again ft the prifoner,'
 and being told by another perfon 
Affidavit of that "  he fuppafed theevi- 
Jsaac Rough dence would go hard a-

gainft Fries.'*
3. Hence^ in the contemplation of th 

law, he was committed by" an exprcffion 
of his own opinion, and influenced by 
the expreffion i br~;the opinion'of ano ther. ' 

_ 4. The law and practice of Pennfyl-
.vania, (in the federal as well as ftate 
courts') have nniforrjoly
'ration of the jury iri a capita4 cafe, tho 
necefiity has compelled an adjournment of 
the court. •':}&*••$£&J&:&'!'- Co, Litt.~22J'"'" "' : ' 

Hawk. P. C,B. 2. a 47
J. :-2. 4

/.

984. BL -Ccm. 
Hal.

lawsof Eng 
land is peremptory, 

that a jury in ; 
capital cafe can 
riot be difcharged 
without giving 
verdicl; and that 

Keyl.'-$Y' *ne7 can not give a 
privy verdicV From Fefter 25 28. it 
appears that the meaning of the exp.ref- 
iioh, «'can't be'charged,' is, that the ju 
ry can't be permitted ts separ&e, and the 
reafop, why a privy verdift can't be re 
ceived, in a capital cafe, is for fear of 
tampering and corruption, which is much 
Wronger than thecafc'of feparating tefbre 
they have agreed. 
£zrnes Not. . 6. It is true, that a fe- 
441. paration, in civil cafes, 
works only a punithrnent of the delin- 
ioS<.Tr, 470. quent juror; and in 
(n} Harg. Ed. - m.ifdemeanprs, the/ule 
Canning'* ^ . is not ftrictly enforced, 

case. , - > though an able counfel 
has\givenr a-formal opinion, that the fe- 
j^ratioji, woiHd be a midrial, even in a 
niifdcmeahor.
TL.Jlalct P. C. 7. The cafes put by 
29?. 296. Hale will be found to 
admit of a clear explanation, confillent 
v-ith cur riefent pofitiou :

- **«*

1. The firftcafe is not thtcd lo have 
2 tiafe, 295. been a capital one, and, if 
it was a capital one, the jury were dif 
charged, in 'confequence of the fcpii'ra- 
ion, and'a new jury fAorn.

2. The fecond is either a cafe of mif- 
>. 296. xlemeatior, or of trefpafs, 

and the whole proceedings 'were matter 
of confent.
4 St. Tr. 232. 8. Bat the law' has; 
ffarg. Ed. Ld. been adjudged. On the 
Delameres' case queftion, «' whether af-. 
3 Inst. 30. tcr a prifoner is -upon 
his trial, and the evidence for the profe- 
cution is given, the jury may separate for

tiwej which is confequencc of aaad- 
^ournment to another day," the judges 
of England were decidedly in the nega 
tive. .

9. And, on the principle of this deci- 
fion, the Lord High Steward declared, 
that a verdicl and judgment given after 
fuch feparation, would be erroneous, 
void, and liable to be reverfed. 
'Hqrdft-3r.-p. 10. This temained 
25 1. 8. Todkt's ihe -law of the land, fo 
Tr, 167 to 171. that there could be nei- 
O'Connor's ws** ther an adjournment of 
Stone's case. the court nor a fepara 
tion of the jury, in a capital cafe, till the 
late triak of Hardy, Taoke, &c. But 
the alteration then introduced was limit 
ed by the neceffity that called for it to 
an adjournment of the court   not ex 
tended to a feparation of the jury.   Ac 
cordingly, in none of the -inlta^ccs did 
the jury feparate. v 

We are, fir,  
Your moft obedient and humble

Servants, 
(Signed) WM. LEWIS,

A. J. DALLAS.
Philadelphia, May 19, i8oo. 

f p. CHARLES LEE, ESO^ 
: -"Attorney.Generalof the l!?States.

Copy, A. J. DALLAS.

Attorney General's Office^ i $tb May 1 800.
Gentlemen*

1 was no fooner favored with your 
cammunication, of this date, refpe&ing 
ihecafe of Fries, than I laid it before the 
Present ; who has directed me to^c- 
turn you his thanky, -for the trouble, 
which you were fo obliging as to -take. 

lam very refpe&faliy, 
Gentlemen,

Ydur moft obedient, 
Humble Servant,

CHARLES LEE. 
To William Lewis,. & Alexander 

"James D alias y Esquires*
Copy, A. J. DALLAS. 
(To be Continued in our next.)

Distant Subscribers.
* '*» • -

Those Sufofrfrr to ike
tt county will have an op 

portunity vfforwarding the amount of their 
dues to the office^ by persons conjtng to the 
General Court ', at April Term. Another 
half years subscription from original sub 
scribers became due on the 7.6th of February 
last.   h-is to be hoped that delinquents , 7«- 
discrwiinate will attend to this request.

For Sale,
MERCHANT MILL and Farm, 
fituated in the Head of Quecn- 

Anns county, Eaftern-Shore', Maryland, 
within one and a quarter miles of the 
Head of Chefter; and within thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, on the main road 
leading from the Head of Chefter, to 
Centrcville, on Unicorn branch : which 
branch remties, into Chefter river,& with 
in one and a half miles of a good landing 
on faid river. The milJ-houfe i«" large 
and convenient, butlc of brick about five 
years fince ; has two .water wheels, two 
pair of. burr (tones, and one pair of coun 
try ditto ; the machinery being new and 
adapted.in the molt complete manner for 
Merchant Work. Convenient to the, 
Mill on a fine high iituation (lands the 
Dwelling Houfe, which is large and con 
venient, with two room? and a paflage 
of ten feet wide on the firft floor, and 
three chambers . on the fecond floor. 
Like wife a good Houfe for a Miller or 
Cooppr, and a Cooper's Shop, Calculated 
for.four hands to work in. There is al- 
fo on the premifcs a ,good Stable for 
eight Horfes, all of which buildings have 
been built fince the fpring of 1802 
The*re is a good feat for a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white-oak frame on the pre- 
mifes ready fqr; ere^ing the fame. The 
tumbling dam was lately put in new, and 
is found arid fecure. The Unicorn branch 
is a never failing Stream of Water? and 
is allowed by competent judges to be the 
fafeft and beft on the Eaftern Shore of 
Maryland. The Farm contains nearly 
one hundred acres of Land (exclufLye of 
the Mill Pond); the foil is adapted to 
Wheat, Rye, Corn or Clover. 1 nere rs 
on faid premifes-a young Orchard of 
two hundred thriving Apple Trees, well 
encloftd- There is convenient to the 
Dwelling Houfe a never failing Spring 
of good Water. This property is in the 
heart of a good Wheat Country, and is 
alfo a moft excellent ftand for country 
work- For terms apply to the fubfcri- 
ber in Bridge-Town, Kent county.

, JOHN CAMP&E_LL. 
,'January 31, 1804. tf

OF TITE /^ : 
UNITED S T /] T E S.

House of Representatives.

Wednesday y -February 2 
The houfe went into committee of the 

whole   John Cotton Smith in the chair
 on the bill making appropriations for 
carrying into effe£l the convention of 
the iithof Auguft, 1802, between the 
United States and the king of Spain.

The bill appropriates fifteen thoufand 
feven hundred and fixty dollars for the 
compenfation of two comrniffioners, half 
of the fifth commiffioner, a Secretary, 
and an agent. ; .

Having paffed through the committee, 
ho'ufe ordered the bilLto a third reading 
to-morrow. . . f ^ . > :

Mr. Eppes from. the committee ap-, 
pointed to enquire whether die monies 
drawn from the treafury on account of
 he marine corps, have been faithfully 
pplied to the public fervice, made a re- 

port, which concludes with recommend 
ing a refo'lution, that provifion ought to 
be made by law for a monthly or quar 
terly adjuftment of 'the accpunts of the 
marine corps. v^--!

\ ' "

Thursday, March I.
Mr. Rodney prefcnted a bill for the 

appointment of an additional judge for 
'he Miffifippi territory.

Referred to a committee of the whole.
A letter was received from the.poft- 

mafter general, giving, in obedience to 
the order of the houfe, a detailed State 
ment of the expences of the poft 6ffice 
department for chree fucceOive years.

Friday, March 2.
The bill providing for the civil expence 

of the government of Louifiana, appro 
priating 29,oco dollars, having pafied 
through a committee of the whole, was 
ordered to a third reading to-morrow.

After the tranfac^ion' of much fubor- 
dinate bufinefs the houfe adjourned,

Saturday, March 3. .
Mr. Newton ottered the following re- 

folution :
Refolved, That the committee of ways 

and means be dire ft ed to prepare and re 
port a bill to amhorife the fecretary of 
the treafury to iufpend for aHmited time, 
the collection of bonds due to the Unit 
ed, States by merchants of Norfolk and 
Portsmouth, Virginia, who have fuffer- 
ed by the late conflagration of a part of 
the town of Norfolk.

Agreed to  On Monday following a 
bill to the above effed was brought in.

•Monday , March 5.
Dr. Mitchill from the committee of

commerce and manufactures, made
report on the feamen of the United States

[.who in fome ports and harbors at home,
are excluded in certain cafes, although
fick, from the benefit of hofpital- money.
The committee have taken an extenfive
view of a fubjec't., in which ihe interefts
of oar marines are deeply concerned

March 6. .
General Varnura reported a bill (|ip- 

plementary to the militia law of Colum 
bia.

Referred to a committee of the whole 
to-morrow.

Mr. .Leib ftated that there appeared to 
be fome inaccuracies in the report of the 
feledt committee appointed to enquire in 
to the expcnditntes made for the fupport 
of the marine corps.   He therefore mov 
ed the recommitment of the report "for 
the purpofe of correction.  

Agreed to.
General Virnum moved a refolutioh 

for the appr>itment of a committee to 
confiderif any^ and what alterations are 
ueceflary in the military peace eftablilh- 
ment   Agreed to.

Mr. Varnum founded this refolution 
on the expediency of increafing the num-. 
her of furgeons mates, rendered necefla- 
ry by the increafed garrifons arifing out 
of the pofleffion of Louifiana, and on an 
opinion entertained of the propriety of 
fubftituting malt, in the room of fpiritu- 
ous liquors.

Mr. Thompfon, from the committee 
appointed on tl^e medage of the prsfi- 
dent reipecling the ftate of the public 
buildings in Wafhington, made a report, 
ftating the objects on which the fum ap 
propriated the lad feflion was expended, 
exprefling their opinion that two annual 
appropriations of fifty thoufand dollars 
ought to be made, and will be fuflicient 
to finiih the fouth wing of the capitol in 
a commodious manner, and recommend- 
ibg an immediate appropriation of fifty 
thoufand dollars.   -^ ••*.'&..

Referred to s committee ot the whole.
The bill for the relief of the fufferers 

by fire in the town of Norfolk was read 
the third time and patted.

Mr. Randolph, from the committee 
appointed to enquire into the official con- 
ducl: of Samuel Chafe, one of the aflbci- 
atejufticesof the fupreme court of the' 
United States, and of Richard Peters 
judge of the diftricl of Pennfylvania, 
made a.report concluding in the follow- 
ing manner:  That SAMUEL CHASE, 
Efq. ?.n afibuiatc jntiicc of the fupreme

ourt, be- impeached cf uJgii crimes and 
rrifdemeanors. That RICHARD PE 
TERS doth not appear to have fo afteci 
as to require tlie conftjtutional interpo- 
ition of the houfe.

Referred to a committee of the whole 
houfe on Monday next.

The houfe came to refolution, by a 
arge majority, to clofe the feffion on the 
jd monday in this month.

Mr- Nickolscm faid he \vas inftru&ed 
by the managers in the cafe of the Im 
peachment of John Pickering to report a 
ftatementof their proceedings. He faid 
that as it had been haftily drawn up at 
his table, it might be, in fome refpeGs, 
incorrect, and might not embrace a full 
view of all that had occurred; but he 
believed that it ftated all that it was ne- 
cefiary for thehoufe to be poflcfled of.

'After ftating, in detail, the. proceed- 
rigs of the Managers, the report con 

cludes with the declaration, that the Ma 
nagers will not feel themfelves bound or 
authorifed to appear. before the Senate 
until called upon by them to proceed with 
he trial, or until directed to appear by 

thehoufe. '  ''-.
A motion was made by Mr. Smilie ap 

probatory of the cond.u'dVof the Manag 
ers, on which no decifion was madewhen 
the houfe adjourned. In the remarks, 
made on this motion no difapprobation 
of the conduct of the managers was-ex- 
preflcd the only difference of opinion 
that arofe was on the propriety of ex- 
preffing any opinion whatever in the pire- 
fent iri (lance of the conduct of the Ma 
nagers.

Latest fro
By the Pigou, Colleft, which arrived 

at this port on Saturday, in 29 days from 
London,-newspapers to the lyth Febru 
ary have been received in this city, con* 
tsining new*five days later than that re 
ceived by way of Bofton. Thefe papers 
ftate that no interesting event had.taken 
place in the interval, a^d we are yet to 
conjecture whether o.r when any are 
likely ro occur. The itidifpofition of the 
king of Great Britain appears to have 
engaged the principal attention, at the 
date of the laft advices : and when the,- .   * \ * . ., ' ^

ftate of Europe arid the fitoatjofl of En 
gland in particular, are confidered, the 
folicitude, excited by the illnefsof this 
monarch, will not appear furprifing , 
According to the public prints, he had 
in fome refpcc^s recovered his health, 
but the captain of the Pigou informs that 
on the ipth and 2oth of February it was 
currently reported and generally believed 
that the king had died, that the privy 
council was in feffion, hut that for po 
litlcal reafons'the caufe and objecl of 
then: deliberations were concealed, and a 
defire manifefted to perfuade that^tbc 
king was not dead. Whether this evelht 
has actually occurred or not cannot ba 
decided at prefent, but arguing from pro 
babilities we confider the report entitled 
to belief the age of the monarch, the 
'knowledge that he , was afflicted with a 
complication of difeafes, that the indif- 
pofition we are told he. laboured under 
on the 18th February, was unufually fe- 
vere, a41 render u extremely .probable 
that the report of his recovery was.de- 
ceptious. When the (late o'f parties, 
and the views of particular men in En,- 
glajid, are reflected upon, there will b 
found reafcns tending to imprefs a belief 
that the miniftry, or privy counfellors 
had determined lo conceal fora time .the 
knowledge of the death of the king. 
The recent refufal of the miniftry to 
confer on the prince of Wales any ppft 
of honor in the army, was but one of 

! the evidences .of that, enmity and jealou- 
' fy with wjhich he has ever been viewed ; 
he. is well known to have paid great de 
ference to Mr. Fox and the whig intsroft, 
and to have coincided in opinion will 
them in their oppofition to the war, and 
it may be reafonably fuppofed that on 
his acceflton to the throne he would to 
tally change the face of affairs. The 
duke of York is the man, whom the op-? 
poncnts to the prince of Wales defire to 
fucceed to the throne,b»t how they could 
accomplifli th,eir objecl: under prefent 
circumftances we cannot conceive: ^no 
thing but death can now prevent the ac- 
ceffion of the prince, the objecl of the 
miniftry therefore may have been to ef 
fect a compromife or to induce the prince 
to " agree to terois," We confefs we 
thing the death of George IIL highly 
probable, and if fuch ihall be found to 
be the cafe, we fliall riot be furprifed (o 
hear of overtures of. peace with France 
having been the confluence that there 
will be a change of miniftry, and a com 
plete one too, we confider as certain.

Of the French expedition th-^ lateft ru 
mours intimated that ic would not be un 
dertaken before March, as the prepara 
tions could only then he completed.  
One would imagine,. from all that has 
heretofore been laid of.preparations that 
it wad impofiible any thing could have 
remained unfinifhed in the middle of Fe 
bruary, the fa£l feems othcrwife, the 
building of veflels: cf every description 
continued to be carrying on in the ports 
of France and its dependencies with vi 
gour troops -continued -to be collected, 
and difpofitio;n8 of the naval force to be 
made. .Buonaparte wi'as ta have left Pa- 
ris early in February for'.a: third vifit to 
the coafl.

We have feen "nothing in theextraOs

i;r papers relative.i& ; :^ ; : - 
re between Spain ar.a-^j-'

rom Enj^ 
dieted rupture

land.
The northern powers, particularly &4-V 

fia, were forming cordons of troops on 
their frontiers the caufe is myfterious, 
for we cannot believe thre rumours of the 
Englifli prints that any of the continen 
tal powers are difpofed-..to 1 commence 
hoftilities againft France:

The German empire appears to have 
been confiderably agitated in ifs internal 
concerns but the late accounts throw no 
light on the caufes which produced the 
agitation, nor are we informed whether 
it continued. An act of paitia-I hoftili 
ties had taken place between the Ger 
man and Turkifh troops on the frontiers, 
which had beeri made the pretext for a 
claim on the empire for an additional 
force " to preferve its territory refp*£l-; 
ed ;" future events may explain thefe 
circumftarices ; .at ,ptefent the Ottoman 
empire appears infccure on all firfes  
difaffe£lion encreafesat home and in j£* 
gypt it is queftipnable whether the cref-, 
cent will ever again be refpe£led.

The French and Italian forces in Italy 
had been ihcrcafed-and concentred : buc 
few furmifes are fehrown/^atirefpe&ing. 
their objecl. , It is, however, again ftat 
ed as probable that Buonaparte meditates, 
an another attempt on Egjipty and fome 
even infinuate that the Morea is his

The next arrival will,,prpbably decide 
the ijueftion of the, truth of .the report oi . 
the death of the king.qf England' if the 
the event has really taken place, the ef 
fect on the ftate of. European affairs will 
be considerable, and our folicitude for 
information be encreafed. Aurora. '- . -.- - t • . i i

NATCHES, Februa'ry 13. 
EDWARD LIVINISSTONJ

Ci-devant mayor of the city of New- 
York, and attorney o'f that didrift, has 
honored the city of New-Orlcaiis with hi» 
prefcnce,

MELANCHQLr ACCIDENT < $.
On the night of ̂ he .- 6th of laft month, 

as Mn Alexander M«Kee, was defcend- 
ing the *Miffiffippi, in a Kentucky boat» 
while laying too near the Iro'rii banks, fr:^ 
took fire in his abfence, >and before he 
could render any affiftance was entirely 
cpnfumed- his wife and three children 
were unhappy-victims to the^flames  
Mr/M'Kce had embarked all his proper* 
ty for the purpofe of fettling in this 
city.

Frtm the American Coffee-Hwfe Book i*
New-Orleans.

Arrived in the river, ihip'Amrriea, 
from Kingfton Jamaica, with 88 patten* 
gers ^principally inhabitantsKoC St. Do 
mingo, and fpecJe- to^th^wi^uat of 
200,000 dollarsr "

The following *s iht amount of mo 
nies collc&ed in each ward, agreeably to 
a late refolve of the mayorafwl city coun 
cil of Baltimore, for the.relief of the 
diftreflcd citizens of Norfolk. Though 
the aggregate be not equaHo Ihe.wiihes 
of contributors 'generally, yet, confider- 
ing the numerous calls made findc thcr 
commencement of the winter upon the 
Hberality^of^our citizens, the. dvjlnef* 
and inevitable expences of the feafon, 
and the ufual fcarcity of money, we hope 
it will be an honorable and faiutary ex 
ample to our neighbours, and an earneit 
to the citizens of Norfolk of our fym-. 
palhy for their late calamity, and of our 
defire to be as liberal as exifting circum<- 
ftances would permit. [Bal.p

DMs.
Firft ward, ' "/S^ 
Second do. , 491 
Third do. J > 235 
Fourtn <Jo. 850 
Fifth do. ' ,7^ 
Sixth do. 267 
Seventh do. 124 
Eight do. '264

Cts.

3°
43

86*

4,726

Chesapeake and Delaware
" '' ' V "-   

. Canal Company.
OR DER ̂ QR A TH IRD P A YMENT.
At a meeting of the Preiident and,Di-

rectors /of th.d Chefapeake and Dela
ware 'Canal Company, held «r Wil-
mington, on Wednefday the twenty-
third day of November, 1803. ':^?::
ORDERED, ̂ That the proprietors ad

vance and pay tjie fum : o{-<j?ftee# dcllars^
upon each ihare refpeclivejy on or before
the firft day of April next*

JOSEPH TA TNAL, PreGdent. 
James C. Fifher, - Samuel Chew, 
John Adlum, GeWge Gf»le, 
Kenfqy Johns, Jofhua Gilpin. 
William Tilghmah,

To be paid to either of the following 
named perfons-^-

Jofima Gilpin, Philadelphia. 
Jofeph Tatnal, W(lmingt&n. 
Keufey Johns, New Cnftie, 
Geo^GaJe, CtfitCou. Mary land. 

r .Samuel Chew, Chejiert{)iun,'d&. 
PdbliQied by order of .the Board,

ED ̂ .ARD ROCHE; 
Decem. 26, 1803. -

Wante
AtTo ̂

an' ce-

-."*.

i»
: ^1.,^:^  :~n^^i. v .'  * ,



al enquire into the qjfichil con- 
Wi.^7 tf /

Saml. Chase & Richard Peters.

•InttrrQgatori-cs exhibited on tJ:e p.trt of the. 
Jtiovss of Representatives to William 
Leivif ar& Alexander Janes Dallas,

the enquiry into the official 
Samuel Chase and Richard

fa tion

er either of thein.

1. Were you prefent at the trials df 
John Fries for high treafon, -in t)ie cir 
cuit court of I*ennl;yivama-*4ajti^ y,ear8 
1799 and ^oo. ,- '

2. Who -prefided on 'thofe trials ? 
3 - What were the circumftances, ge- 

ncrv.iiy, which attended them ?
q. Were the counfel for the prifoner,

*t the firft trial, permitted to argue the 
|>oint whether the offence charged a-
  iuounted to high treafon ?

5. Were they prevented by the court 
"from arguing that point on the fecond

, 6.. Was. the prifoner condemned with 
out counfel being heard in his defence V 

7. Did any correfpondence ever pafs

in xvfrieh IVTr. 'Lewis antl Mr. 
EdwarJ T'ili»hman were engvjgsti ; but as 
loon as Mr, L--<vis,faw i«e enter, he Ivaf- 
tened towards me, out of the" bar, and 
llaied, iu fubltance, " that, after the 
court was ooenecf, Mr. Chafe had deli-

* - *
vered a pa^er to the clerk, which he faid 
contained the opinion of the court, on 
the law cf treafon ; with a declaration 
that a copy Should be given to the dif 
trict attorney ; another copy Ihould be 
given to the priibner^s counfel  ; and a< 
third copy rhotilci bs delivered to the jury, 
a* foon as the-Opening <st the profccution" 
was fimftied ; that R^Lr. Chafe had made 
fonfiC remarks, -condemning the argu 
ments and authorities produced on a 
former criaj ; and that he had concluded : 
with exprcffing an intention to prevent 
a recurrence to any common law autho 
rities, prior to th< Eng{i(h revolution." 
Upon a brief exchange of cfar fentiments, 
relative to this proceeding, Mr. Lewis
and myfelf con fi tie red it as 
ed, and improper ; as injurious tothe 
prtfoner^ and as an invafion of .the rights 
and indspendence of the prokffioni and

'fence iff. na *,--' to ditcr.a't^ia ^tty totnc c6uia*^, Ss well
fwsred, that we did not deem ourfdves 
any longer the counfel of Fries. Either 
at this time, or, as I.(.nought when Grft 
recurring to my memory for the facts, 
on the preceding day (and I cannot now 
fay positively which). I repeated, in an 
adclrefs to the court, the circumftances 
that had been communicated to me by 
Mr. Lewis, and added fome generaKre- 
marks upon the relative duties, rights, 
and refponfibility of the judge, and of

 is to sli the pirties inrerefted, in obferv- 
ing, that Mr. Lewis and myfeif were 
greatly influenced in 'the con duct which 
we.purrued, by our opinion of the means 
molt iikcly to fave the life of Fries, un 
der all the circumftances of his cafe.  
After the firlt day's altercation, we con 
fulted him on tke expedieecy of perfcycr- 
rng in the furr.ender of his defence : and 
if he or his friends, had expreflTed the 
wifli, we fhould certainly have refumcd

tht counfe!, with a vie\v to vindicate our j the taflc. Even in that event, however
conduct- on the prefent occaiion. Air. 
Peters then ftated, in fubftance, « that 
the paper in qucftion was withdrawn ; 
qnd that for his own part, he was wil 
ling to hear every thing that could be 
faid on *he occafion ;" adding fome ex- 
prefiioiis of a 'conciliatory nature. Mr.
Chafe alfo " the paper is with

therefore, :we determined to decline tak-. 
ing ai>y part in the defence.
converfation with Mr.

In a recent 
Lewis, he fug-

between you and the exectiiive of the 
United States, on' that occaiion ? and if 
an, cf what nature ?

8. Is that ccrrefpontlence now in your

. T , 
Relate every1 'tTiing within your

knowledge which happened > at the laft
  I 3 ' " '   - -^   'trial f ^ . .
ip. Are you acquainted with the cir- 

 cufnftances which attended the tiial of 
Thomas Cooper for fed ition ?

i"t. "Relate thofe circumftances ?
»2. "Was a fubpcena to fummon any 

witnefs in behalf of theaccuf^d rcfufed ? 
now? add Dy.- whom ̂

"' *»>; ••*^T
  .'  ,- .-^ -.-> ^ ^^^m

f Continued from loft Tuesday's Star.)
The anfwersof -Alexander James D alias t 

to the cfiterrogatbries exhibited to him 
upon the inquiry into the official con- 
^Uct of Samutl Chafe and Richard 
Peters, Efquirw, now depending be 
fore the Hoti ft of &eprefentatives of

geftsto me, that he does not recollect 
that we formed 
withdraw at 'that

the determination to 
time \ but thinks we

tJnited States.
X, . Alexander James Dallas, being du- 

jy fworn, in arrfwer ti all and every of 
the interrogatories above mentioned^ do 
<Jepofe and fay,

That I was prefen'r, as herein after 
tnenticned, at the trials of John Fries, on 
a charge for treafon, in the circuit court 
of the United States, for the diftrict of 
Pennfylvania, in the yc^rs one thoufand 
feven hundred and ninety nine, and one 
thoufand eight hundred.

That ihe firft trial took place in May, 
erne thcufand feven hundred and ninety 
nine, b-fore Mr. Iredell, an afibciate 
judge of the fupreme court of the Unit-,, 
cd States, and Mr. Peters, the diftrict 
judge. Mr. Lewis, Mr. W. Ewing, 
and myfeif; were counfel for the prifon- 
cr ; and, in that character, 
delivered to the jury, every

oetertnined, that we would inlift »pon 
our right to acldrefs the jury, In a cri 
minal and \ capital cafe, both upon the 
lafc- and the fact, Mr. Chafe having faid,' 
that on the law, the counfel muft addrefs 
the caurt alone^ and not the jury. The 
impreffion upoii my memory, however, 
remains as I have ttsted it \ corrobarat- 
ed, I conceive^ by the letter which we 
afterwards ̂ rote to Mr. Lee,the attorney 
general, and other circumftances. Mr. 
Lewis and myfelf then W:nt, together, 
into the bar; and being a$ed by the 
court, whether the tounftl tor the pri 
foner were prepared to proceed, Mr. 
Lewis anfwered, in fubftanccj " that 
there was no queftion* as to the facts in 
volved in the cafe, but only as to the law 
ariftng from the facts; and' fincc the 
court had undertaken to predetermine 
the law, and to announce their opinion, 
he could not flatter himfeif with being 
able to change that opinion ; no fcrvice 
could, therefore, be rendered to the pri 
foner j and he was not willing to enter 
upon a hopelefs defence, under circum 
ftances fo degrading to the profeflion." 
I do not recollect any allufioa at this 
time, to the right of the ccwnfel to ad 
drefs the jury, both on the Jaw and facts, 
in a capital cafe, though Mr Lewis, in 
the recent converfation to which I have 
already alluded,.fuggeftcd that idea, as 
the principal fource of the fir.» day's al 
tercation, between the bench and the bar. 
[n the fcntimentsj which he then expref- 
fed, however, I declared my concurrence. 
The agitation of the gentlemen of the

drawn, and the counfel may be heard in 
oppofition to the opinion of the court, 
at 'he hazard of their characters," or 
words of fimilar import. Here, I be 
lieve, it was that Mr. Chafe added, that 
in arguing upon the law, the counfel 
inufl'addrefs the court alone, and not 
the jury, but I well recollect, on reflec 
tion, that at forne period of the tranfac- 
tion, fuch an expreflion fell from ihey 
judge. Mr. Lewis thereupon obferved 
to Mr. Chafe, in fubftance, " you may 
withdraw the paper, but will that remove 
the bi.%.fs which exifts in your own mind, 

obliterate the imprefftoir, that hasor
been made by a public declaration of your 
opinion, upon the ~-ind$ of the audience, 
a part of whom mnft cbmpofe the jury, 
for the trial of {he prifoner ? Here, alfo 
I believe, Mr. Lewis, by way of anfwer 
to Mr. Chafe's declaration, infifted upon 
the right of counfel to addrefs the jury, 
both on the law and the fact, in a capi 
tal cafe. Mr. Peters repeated his wift), 
that wfyt had paffed, might be over 
looked, or forgotten: and Mr. Qhafc 
(making a remark about the counfel be 
ing miftaken, if they thought to eiabar- 
rafs him, couched in w'brds that I do not 
recollect) aflced Fries whether it was his 
defire that other counfel {hould be af- 
figned ? Fries anfwered in the negative ; 
on which I think, he was remanded to 
jail, and the- trial was ordered for the 
enfuing morning* On the next day it 
accordingly Wok place ; the prifoner had 
no counfel for his defence j the profecu 
tioa was conducted by Mr. Rawle alone, 
Mr. Ingerfoll having withdrawn^ as I

I do not fuppofe, that we fi?ould have 
yielded the right to cite all the authori 
ties which we thought oppofire to the 
fubject in difcudiou j nor the right, in 
a capital cafe, to addrefs the jury, beth 
on the law and the fact? But the exer 
cife of thofe rights of counfel, could not, 
in any degree, impair or affect the ,un- 
doubted righr of the court, to deliver 
their opinion ojvthe law, in charge to 
the jury, in oppofirion-to the authorities 
adduced, or rcafoning.'enVployed. - 

That I do not fufficiently remember 
the facts relative to Thomas. Cooper's 
trial, to juftify my entering into any 
detail. Mr. Caldwell, the clerk of the 
courv *t61d me, that in .confequence of 
directions from Mr. Chafe;, he had re- 
fufed to iffuc a fobp^na, on Mr. Copper's 
application, out of court, the evening 
before the day appointed for the trial, 
the fubpscna being for Mr. Adarns, then 
prtfident of the United States^ to attend 
aa a witheft. The queftion of the fub- 
pasna was mehtioneii in court, on the 
day appointed for thfe trial; and I think 
the cour^ refufed to award it, ort the 
ground that Mr. Adams's tcftimony, if 
he were prefent, could ndt be exacted

. . ( .,.

tKe part of tnti tJiMtedStates. Hu 
referred, lik&wife, in terms oPflifiippro* 
bation, to the arguments., which (as kt 
was informed) Lad been ufcd in faver of 
the prifoner, on the former trial; and 
announced a determination to prevents 
his counfel from citing any authorities 
at common law, or, indeed, any author 
rides prior to the Englifli revolution,-4? 
The cafe thus prejudged; the provincd i 
of the advocate thus circumfcribed ; and 
the minds of the jury thus prejudiced t 
we deemed it a duty we owed to the pri*^ 
Toner, to the public, and to ourfelves, to 
furrender thetafk, which the court hat! 
previoufly afligned tQ, us; for, as theH 
exifted no contrpverfy in relation to th<j * 
facts, and asxthe jury would naturally rtf* 
iy on the judgment of the court in rela* .: 
tion to the law, we had nor^he vanttf 
to fuppofe» that any effort on our party 
could do more, than give to the trial, the 
form and ceremony of a defence ; wHite 
our acquiefence might afford fome fane* 
tion to the eftablifhment of a precedent, 
hottile to the rights of tte citizen, ru 
inous to the trial by jury, and degrade 
ing to the character of the profeffiom

The cahdour and humanity which, 
have induced you tointerpofe in the pre* 
fent mode, have alfo, however, i 
ced our decifion; and, 
for the different effect

1

.will allow 
of arguments^

to inculpate himfelf;
A. j. DALLAS.

* * ..T -- ?' N '.'  "«^, .

SIR,

(A.) 
Sunday afternoon.

we freely 
argument,

in point of fact, and of law, which we 
thought proper. The trial was conduct 
ed by the court, the jury, and the gen 
tlemen, who fuftained the profecution, 
(Mr- Rawle, the diftrict attorney, and 

. Mr. Sitgreaves) with thf greateft candor, 
impartiality, humanity and patience, dur 
ing a period pf days. The 
prisoner was, however, convicted by the 
verdict of the jury: bur, on a motion 
m^dc by Mr. Lewis and myfelf, a new 
trial was granted; principally, I be- 
Jteve, on the ground, that one of the 
jurors, «ffer he had been fummoned, and 
before he was fworn, had made declara 
tions, manifefUng a prejudication of the 
cafe, unfavorable to the northern rioters 
in general, and, in particular to Fries. 
"That the circuit court was held at Nor- 
riftown, in October, one thoufand feven 
hundred and uincty rtine, (the yellow 
fever then raging in Philadelphia) by 
Mr. Wafhington, .an afibciate judge of 
the fupreme court of the United States, 
and Mr. Peters, the diftrict judge of 
PenhfylVania ; when Mr. Lewis and a 
felf attended, ssthe counfel of Fries. 
But fome circumftances occurred (which 
Ih'*ve never heard authoratively explain 
ed) that Induced the court to poftpone 
the trial of Fries, and other prifoners, 
until the next term.

That the fecond trial of Fries took 
plac,e in the term commencing in April; 
cne thoufand eight hundred, before Mr. 
Chafe, one of the afibciate judges of the 
jfupreme court of the United Srates, and 
Mr. Peters, diftrict judge of Pennfylva- 
nia. At the inftance of the prifoner, 
Mr. Lewis and myfelf were afljgned by 
the ccurt, as his counfelj and Mr. In- 
 gerfoll attended, with a view to afiift 
Mr. Rawle, the diftrict attorney, in fup- 
port of the profecutioa. On the day 
appointed for the trial, I entered the 
court room, fome time after the court 
had been opened, and obferved an unu- 
fual .agitation among the gentleman of 
the bar. Fries was then ftanding in the 
inifonerYfcox; the jurors fummoned in 
the general parinei, appeared to be at 
fending in the jury boxes, and other parts 
of tiie hall; and there wzs a confidera- 
ble number of citizens afleriibled as au 
ditors. My attention ww immediately

bar .continued, or rather increafed. Mr. 
Edward Tilghmahj in particular, made 
fereral obfervations, calculated to induce 
us to perfift ; and advifed us hat even 
to look ?t the paper which Mr. Chafe had 
Delivered to the clerk. When Mr. Lew 
is and myfelf entered the bar, I noticed 
Mr. Chafe and Mr. Peters in converfa-. 
tion on th« bench; and after we had 
declined proceeding, I heard Mr. Peters 
lay to -Mr. Chafe, « I told you what 
would be the confequence : I knew they 
would take the ftud ;" or other words to 
that effect. Mr. Peters appeared to be 
diflatisfied, or uneafy ; and endeavored 
to perfuade us to refume the defence, 
faying, at that time, I think, as well as 
on the next day, '« that ibr his part he 
did not care what range the counfel took, 
either on the law or on the fact." Under 
thefe circumftances, Mr. Rawle, the 
diftrict attorney, moved for a poft'pone- 
ment of the trial; Fries was remanded 
to prifon ; and the court was adjourned.

That fome time afterwards, in the 
courfe of rhc fame day, I met Mr. Pe 
ters in the ftreet, and he gave me, in fub- 
ilance, the following" ftatement; " that 
Mr. Chafe had prepared an opinion, on 
the law of treafon, which he fubmitted 
to Mr. Peters for confederation, before 
the tir.e of trial ; that although Mr. 
Peters agreed . in the opinion, yet Mr. 
Chafe had never fuggefted, nor did Mr. 
Peters conceive that it was to be made 
public, except by way of charge from 
the court, after the evidence and argu 
ments on both fides were clofed ; that 
when Mr. Chafe delivered the paper to 
the clerk, Mr. Peters had been called to 
the end of the bench by a witnefs, and 
was furprifed, on enquiry to find what 
had happened j and that he then pre 
dicted to Mr. Chafe the confequence 
which enfued." Mr. Perers told me, I 
think", at the fame time, that the paper 
had been withdrawn, and that meafures 
were taken to prevent the circulation of 
copies of it. I never read, or few, the 
paper itfelf; nor, indeed any copy of it, 
until a few days ago, when Mr". William 
S. Biddle, (hewed me a copy, which he 
faid he had taken from the original,while 
it was in the hands, either of the clerk, 
or of the diftrict attorney, with whom 
he was at that time a ftudent.

That, on the next 0*37 the court being 
opened; the prifoner being placed in 
the criminal's box ; the jury and the au 
ditors attending as before ; Mr. Chafe 
again aflced, whether the counfel for the

underftand, in confequence of the pri- 
foner's peculiar filiation; .the jury re 
turned a vetdiet of guilty; and thVcoiirt 
pronounced fentence of death. I onjy 
attended occasionally in court during the 
trial ; and cannot recollect any other 
material facts relating to it, within the 
fcope of the interrogatories.

That ftiortly after the feritence of death 
had been pronounced upon Fries, Mr. 
Charles Lee, then the attorney general

attracted, by the eagcrnefe of a ccnver- prifoner were ready-to p^ctsd ia the de-

of the United States, mentioned to me 
in court, " that the cafe of the prifoner 
was before the prefident; that all the in 
formation was wiflied, which could af- 
fift in making a proper decifion upon a 
claim fcr mercy and pardon; and that 
he, therefore defired to know, whether 
I had any objection to communicate the 
grounds on which the counfel intended 
to have enforced the defence." I an- 
fwcred, that I had perfona'ly no objec 
tions ; but that jt was proper to confult 
Mr. Lewis. In the courfe of the fame 
day I mentidned thefubjett to Mr.Lsw- 
is, and found that Mr. Lee had made a 
fimilar application to him ; on which it 
was agieed, that from motives of ref- 
pect to tire application, as well as of hu 
manity to the prifoner, we wtfuld furnifh 
a ftatement o'f our arguments and autho 
rities. I do not think, however, that 
Mr. Ler, on this occafion declared, that 
he hia applied to us, by direction of the 
peefidenf j though I afterwards, inferred 
this fact, from tliC expreflions in Mr. 
Lee's letter, acknowledging the receipt 
of the ftatement. ' .' 

That having waited for JTorrie time in 
hopes of receiving the draft of the fta're- 
ment from Mr. Lewis, I reminded him 
of the urgency of the cafe (in confe- 
quencc'of the approach of the day ap 
pointed for the execution of Fries) and 
received the anfwer contained in a letter, 
of which ̂  true copy is annexed, marked 
A. Upon, this anfwcrr, I prepared a 
communication for Mr. Lee, which be 
ing lubmitted to Mr. Lewis, and fome 
alterations and additions being made in 
the manufcript, was fairly tranfcribed at 
his office ; and he returned the original 
draft, together with the fair tranfcript, 
figned by him in a letter, of which/ a 
true copy is annexed, marked B. I ad 
ded my fignature to the faif tranfcript 
which Mr. Lewis had fubfcribec, and 
immediately fent it to Mr* Lee, in the 
terms and form, of which a true copy is 
annexed, marked G. and on the fame 
day Mr. Lee transmitted the acknow 
ledgment, marked D.

I muft be permitted to add, rhat irf the 
courfe of my narrative, I have endeavor 
ed to ftate with fidelity, all the facts ; 
but (till, it is poffible, that I may have 
erred, in the attempt to place them in 
the proper order of time ; and do not 
pretend ta be more than fubftantially 
correct, in the recital of the language, 
which was ufed upon this occafion, by 
any of the perfons to whom I have re-

When your letter of yefterday came 
to my houfe, I was not at home, and I 
did not return until it was too late in the 
evening to fend an anfwerj at that time, 
although I immediately wrote one-. At 
an early hour this morning, I left cown, 
without recollecting to give directions, 
a* I had intended, for fending it to you, 
and this muft be my apology, for a fcem- 
ing neglect, which I.allure you was not 
intended.   - - 

We muft, in my opinion, in jufticc 
to poor Fries, as well as to ourfelvcs, 
ind more cfpecially as it has been rc- 
quefted, ftate the heads of our intended 
arguments, with our reafons briefly, but 
ftrongly exprelT-d, together with our au 
thorities, for believing that the cafe did 
not amount to treafon. I think we muft, 
alfo, give our rcafonsfor believing,.that 
the trial was not in the proper county ; 
for, to me, it appears, that noqe of,the 
reafons urged again ft us., on any former 
occafion, apply on the prefent. occafion ; 
and I alfo think, that if we are not right, 
in urging this, o.n the prefent occafion, 
the claufe, providing for the trial in the 
proper county, Sec. neither is, nor ever 
can on any future occafion be, of the lea ft 
avail. But we ought, I think, above ail 
things, to rely on the feparating of the 
jury, in a capita! cafe, being a fufficient 
ground to vitiate the x verdict. I alfo 
think, that it will not be amifs for us to 
ftate, in decent, b-.^t manly terms, Xmr 
reafon? for declining any interference in 
the. trial. If you concur in thefe fcnti- 
ments, do inform me, that we may pre 
pare our ftatement, as foon as poffible, 
and every communication between us, 
that may be ( likely to render fervicc to 
poor Frier, will be very agreeable to 

Your humble fcrvant,
W. LEWIS. 

Copy. A* %,. Dallas.

publicly delivered before a jury erititledj 
in a capital cafe, to pafs both on the latr 
and the fact (with whom, too, even a 
doubt wobld lead to an ac^uital) we, 
confidently, offer for your confidcrationy 
the following general petitions:

I. That there has been a miftrial. 
. / 2. That the offence charged Is not 
treafflri. : .

3. That a new trial ought to have been 
awarded.

i. That there has been a. miftrial. 
i wJ. p. 6j. S 26. 1. By the judiciary 
Swifts Edit* . act it is declared, 
" that in cafes punishable with death, 
thfe trial ftall be had in the county where? 
the offence was committed, or wherff^ 
that cannct be done without great inson*^ 
venience, twelve petit jurors^ at lea ft, 
fliall be.fummoned from thence."

a. The offence" %was committed by 
Fries in the county of Northampton; 
but his trial was in the county of Phila 
delphia. r .

3. The1 language ot the act isTmanda- 
tory. ", the trial shall be had irtth>; 
county where the;offence is comnuttedj**   
and fome 4f gre&iinconvenient f* muft^ip- 
pear, judicially t6 the court, before they 
can exercife the difciedition of ordirirtg 
a trial in any other-county. JNo fuch iriv 
convenience was fuggeftcd on the record^ 
or even ftated at the bar; and,, "" 
ifted in the prefent inftance, it njuft 
ever exift in all, future cafes, and 
claufe of the law be rendered altogether 
ufelefs.

3. D,M 5134. It is true, that an in'-» 
effectual motion was made on the firft 
trial, to change the place of trial; 
it was overruled on grounds which have 
no application to the fecond trial: For,

1. There was no inconvenience,owin^ 
tothe riotous ftateof the county of North 
ampton, at the time of the fecond trial.

2. And the court, (being bound to no 
tice every thing that was eflential to art 
exercife of juri (diction) might have or« 
dered the trial in die proper county be 
fore it was commencedin Philadelphia^ 
by a finding of the new indictment,, a 
nol. pros, having been entered on the 
old one. \ .   \. .  
6- Co. 14. 6. Hawk. 

5. 2 d 
V. B. 2.

ferred. I may be permitted; like wife to the jury, a$ foon M tlic cafe was*

__ 1800. 
SIR,

The alterations which I had to pro- 
pofe, in 4he letter prepared by you, for 
the attorney general, were fo few and 
flight, rhat I have ventured to make them, 
without firfl confuting you. - ;

If you approve of. the letter, in its 
prefent form, be pleafed, after fi^ningit, 
to fend it to the attorney general. , 

I am, fir, » 
. Your mpft humble fervant.

W. LEWIS.
Copy. A. J. DALLAS. r 

4< J. Dallas, E q.

TC^
. SIR, . / ^ ,_
In compliance wrfh your 

fhall now proceed, briefly, to communi 
cate the points and authorities which we 
intended to urge, in the cafe of the U- 
nitcd States againft Fries, if the conduct 
of the couft had not, unexpectedly, de 
prived us of every hope of fuccefs, from 
thefe means of defence* It may be pro 
per to premife, that on the morning ap 
pointed for the trial, the prefixing judge, 
in the prefence of the prifoner, 1 the jury, 
and a numerous audience, delivered to 
the clerk a paper, which he faid, COH- 
taincd the opinion of the court, formed, 
after mature deliberation, upon the law 
of treafon ; directed copies of the paper 
to be given to the attorney of the diftrict, 
and the priibncr's counfel j and declar 
ed his intention to prefent a copy of it

P. C. 
/. 11.
27. / 
account,

5. For any 
trial, on account 
of/jury proccfs, 
or ori any oi^cr 

the verdict muft be fet afide.
II. That the offence charged was not 

..reafon. -"'»-  
i. vol. p. 16. const. ' i; The conftitu- 
art. 3. s. 3. It. 100 tion defines r.-ca- 
/. I. \ to be, " levying 
war againft the United States, &e." 
the act of congrefs ir/fiicts the pun 
menc of death on the perfon convicted 
of the cj4rae.

2. As the fpirit of the conftitution ijr 
oppofed to implied powers,and conftruc- 
tive expofitions, we axe bound to take 
the plain, nianifcft meaning of the words, 
o£ the definition, yidepen'dent of any' 
glofT<try, which-the Englifh courts, or 
writers, may have afBxed to the-words of 
the Englifli ftatute.

3. The plain, roanife/l, meaning of tl-e* 
words, is « a forcible oppofiticUvto the 
power of the governmen.r, with intent. 
co fubdue and overthrow rt.w;

,4. This meaning may embrace a for--, 
cible attack upon th« legiflature, (or, 
perhaps, any other principal department 
of the government) to compel the repeal" 
of aluw ,

5- But it does not embrace thecMe of. 
an oppofition to the execution of a parti 
cular law. - t C   *

7. It feems, indeed, upon principle, to' 
be a confufion of crimes^ to include i» 
the fame clafs, a forcible attempt to fub- 
vert and overthrow the power of the go 
vernment, and the .mere refiftance of: 
Subordinate agents, in carrying a 
cular.law, or regulation, into effect." 
i Halet P.C. 7. If Fries and hie 
»4^ paaions had oopofe^ in; 
Pofter. 219. anws the troops tnat were? 
fent aijainit them* it would cjkarJyJhnvrv 
been an act of treafon ; but, in t]»c< 
/ Cwtifnteei in ifo secin 'pcet\ "'
* • f 9 ,
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with them. Ze*l of ferv-
ng our

E*n. Shore General Advertiser.

EAST ON, Tuesday Morning
1804.

The Governor of South-Carolina has 
iflued his proclamation for convening the 
legiflature of that date, on Thurfday the 

  joth of May next. The Amendment of 
the Conftitution of the United States 
will coine under their confideration, and 
very little doubt eiids but it will be a- 
greed to.  

Washington, March 2 1. 
Yederday the following meflage from 

the president was delivered to the two 
hoofes of congrefs by Mr. Harvie : 
%~e tlx Senate and House of Representatives 
...,>- .>**: of the United States.

. I 'communicate to congrefs a letter 
received from captain Bainbridge, com* j 
mander rf the Philadelphia frigate, in 
forming us of the wreck of that vefiel 
on die coaft of Tripoli, and that himfelf 

. his officers, and men had fallen into the 
hands of the Tripolitans. This accident 
renders it expedient to increafe our force, 
and enlarge our expences in the Medi 
terranean beyond what the laft appropri 
ation for the naval fervice iervice< con 
templated, I recommend therefore to 
the confideration of congrefs fuch an ad 
dition to that appropriation as they may. 
thjnjc the exigency requires.

TH: JEFFERSON,

SIR,
I Nov. 1803;

. Misfortune neceffitates me to make a 
 communication the moil diftreffing of 
my life, and, it is with the deepeft re 
gret that I inform you of the lofs of the 
United States frigate Philadelphia, un 
der my command, by being wrecked on 
rpcks between four and five miles to the 
eadward of the town of Tripoli. The 
circumftancesrclating to this unfortunate 
cireumftances relating to this unfortu 
nate event are : at 9 A. M. being about 
five leagues to the cad ward of Tripoli, 
law a {hip in Chore of us (landing before 
the wind to the weftward ; we immedi 
ately gave chafe. She hoifted Tripolitan 
colours, and continued her courfe very 
near the fhore 5 about 11 o'clock had ap 
proached the (bore to feven lathams wa 
ter : commencing firing at her, which, 
we continued by running before the wind 
until half pad eleven; being then in 
feven fathoms water, and finding our fire 
ineffectual to prevent her getting into 
Tripoli, gave up the purfuit,-and was 

' bearing off, when w6 ran on the rbcks 
in 12 feet, water forward, and 17 feel 
abaft j immediately lowered down a boat 
from, the ft era, Founded and found the

 greateft depth of water a Item, laid all 
fails aback, loo fed top gallant fails, and 
fet ia heavy prefs cf fail canvafs on the 
{hip, blowing frefti, to back her off, caft 
three anchors away from the haws, dart- 
ed the water in the hold, hove overboard 
the guns, except fome abaft to, defend 
the (hip againft the gun boats which were 
then firing on us ; found all this inef- 
.feclual. then made the laft refort of• • * -i i :

lightening her forward by cutting away 
the fore-mad, which carried the main 
top gallant mad with it. J but labor and 
e|ttet prife were in vain ! forour fate was 
dirtcUy fixed. I am fully fenfible of the 
lofs that has occurred to our country, 
and the difficulty which it may further 
involve her in with this Regency ; and 
feel beyond defcription. for the brave un 
fortunate officers and men under my 
command, who have done every thing 
in their power worthy of the character 
sind ftations they filled j and I truft on 
iuveftigation of my own conduct that it
-will appear to my government and coun 
try confident with the dation in which J 
had the honor of being placed.

Striking on the rocks was an accident 
aot poflible for me to guard againd by 
any intimation of charts, as no fuch 
ihoals were laid down in any on board, 
and very careful precaution by three leads 
kept heaving, was made ufe of in ap 
proaching the fhore to effect the capture 
of aTripoliton cruizer j and after the 
fhip ftruck the rocks, all poffible meafures 
were taken to get her off, and the firm 
determination made not $6 give her up 
aslong as po/fible hope remained, altho* 
annoyed by gun-boats, which took their 
pofition in fuch a manner that we could 
not bring our guns to bear on them, nor 
e.ven after cutting away part of the dern 
to effe&it. ,

When my officers and fclf had not a

country in doing our duty has 
placed us in that fituation which can bet 
ter be conceived thnn t?ci\:f5toed,and from 
which we rely on our country extricat 
ing us.

The gun boat's in attacking fired prin 
cipally at our mads. Had they directed 
their (hot at the" hull, no doubt but they 
would have killed many.

The (hip was taken pofleflion of a lit 
tle after fun fet, and in the courfe of the 
evening myfelf and all officers with part 
of the crew, were brought on (hore, car 
ried before the Bafhaw who afked feve- 
ral quedions. From his palace the offi 
cers were conducted to the houfc which 
Mr. Carhcart lived in, where we lodged 
lad night, and this day the minifter has| 
become the guarantee to the Ba(haw, for 
us officers, and we have given, him our 
parole of honor. '.- . , ;

Enclofed you will receive a lid of the 
officers and a few of the people to attend 
them, who are quartered in the Ameri 
can Confular houfe, and are to be pro 
vided for by fuch ways and means as I 
can bed adopt, which will be on an as 
economical plan as pepffible. The re 
mainder of the crew will be fuppo,rted 
by the Regency.

We have alHoft every thing but what 
was on our backs, even part of that was 
taken off; the lofs of the officers is con- 
fiderable, as ihey were Veil provided in 
eveiy neceffary for a long dation.

M. Niflbn, the Danifti confol, has 
been extremely attentive, and kindly of 
fers every fervice of ,a(fiftance.

I truft, fir, you will readily conceive 
the anxiety of mind I mud fuffer. Af 
ter the perufal of thecnclofer! certificates 
from the officers on my conduct, fhould 
you be pleafcd to exprefe the opinion of 
government, you will much oblige me. 

I have the honor to be, j
Sir,

With the greated refpe&, 
Your mod obsdient fervanr, 

W. BAINBRIDGE. 
P. S. Notwithdanding our parole we 

are not permitted to leave the houfe or 
go on the top of it, and they have clofed 
our view or the fea.

The above letter was accompanied by 
a certificate of the officers of the Phila 
delphia, bearing teftimony'to the good 
conduct of Capt. Bainbridge $ and a lid 
of 43 officers and 264 men in captivity.

ment. I am, refpe&fully, fir, ycur moff
cbedieftt.

P. BUTLER.

At .a grand dinner given at Paris lately 
by the Americans to Mr. liivingfton, 
their Ambafiador, at which feveral Mi- 
nifters, Counfellors of State, and Gene 
rals were prefent, the following toads 
were given.

The French and American Republics. 
May the enlightened policy which dic 
tated the treaty of the 3oth of April to 
their illudrious Chiefs, tran(rnitted to 
their fucceflbrs, be a durable founda 
tion of friendfhip between the two na 
tions.

The Convention of the Enlightened 
Hundred, which difpelled the clouds 
railed between the two great Republics 
of the Old and New World. Glory to 
its authors; health and profperity to its 
negociators.

Mr. Jefferson^ an illudrious Philofo- 
pher, and patriotic Statefman.

Buonaparte , Fird Conful, whofe ge 
nius in the field of Mars, and in the Cabi 
net, is the adonifhment and admiration 
of the world.

To the inhabitants of Louifiana, Chil 
dren of France, who founded their Co 
lony, and its friends, in perpetuating 
their union to the new family.

The inhabitants of Peterfhurg have 
opened a lubfcription for the relief of the 
fufferers by the late calamitous fire at 
,Norfolk; 2000 dollars were fubfcribed 
in one day.

It gives us great pleafure to obferve, 
fays the Virginia Argus, that, in the 
courfe of a few hours only, upwards of 
3000 dollars^ were fubfcribed by the in 
habitants of this city [Richmond] and 
Manchefter, and. immediately trahlmit-

b!e authority. Two S wife officers, '(brer- 
:hers) in the French fervice, ara ju(t ar 
rived''from France, having made their 
efcape from thence. Thcr have been 
examined before the Privy Council, and 
made a declaration that the invafion of 
thisTountry will be attempted in the 
courfe of the prefent week, wind and 
weather permitting.

Price of Stocks ibis day at one o clock. 
Reduced 56 1-8 1-4  Cpnfuls 55 

5-2 3-4-

On Saturday the i7th inftant, Mr. 
Wright prefented to the fen ate a bill for 
the removal of the public ofjices to and 
for the meeting of congrqfs at Baltimore, 
until the day of next.

On receiving the bill the fenate divid 
ed Ayes 15 Noes 8.

It was then moved that the bill (hould 
be ordered to a fecond reading- Carri 
ed Ayes 13  Noes 10.

The reader will obferve that thefe 
quedions are merely incidental^ and do 
not, in the lead implicate a decifion of 
the main quedion.

There is not the lead reafon toexpe£t 
that this meafure will receive the appro 
bation of congrefs. It is much to be 
regretted that it has been introduced, as 
it is the tendency of all fuch propofitions 
to injure, in fome meafure, the inter- 
eds of the permanent feat of the govern^

LAWS OF THE UNfTED STATES

ment. [Naf. Intel. 

 At Bach, in England* on the

BINGH AM, Efq. of Philadelphia.

See Supplement for Law,

(BT AUTHORITY.)
AN ACT 'XA 

For the relief of Samuel^ Corp. 
BE it\ena£ied) by the Senate and 

of Representatives; of the United States f/f 
America^ in Congress afsembied^ Tfratthe? 
collector of the cudoms for the port of 
New York be, and hereby is dire&ec} 
allow to Samuel Corp, of ISfew Yp 
^erchant, the drawback of 
him paid oq mercandife, which an/'ved 
at New^york, in the (hip 
Andrew' Tombs, "mailer, and 
being there landed, were thence 
in the faitfe fliipfof New Orleans, in 
month of -Augudi: one, tn,pufan4 
hundred and ninety nin^e, accordidg to 
the tenor of the two certificateSilSyed bv 
the collector for faid port, and m§d§ 
payable refpeclively,.on the twenty third 
day 6f Jun?, and on the twenty third d&jr 
of Auguft, in the year one thoufand 
eight hundred: Provided, that due prpp£ 
of the 'landing of faid merchandife a? 
New Orleans, fhall have been exhibitec). 
at the office of faid colje&or, as is*by, 
law required in other cafes of exporta 
tion : And provided -alfo, that it (haU 
appear to the fatisfaclion of the collec

ted to our didrefled fellow-citizens 
Norfolk.

of

On motion of Mr. Nicholfon the mef- 
fage was immediately referred to the 
committee of ways and means.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
OF THE UNITED STATES, '

Wednesday Marek 21.
Mr. Nichoifon, from the committee 

of ways and means, prefcnled a bin fur- 
ther to protect the feamen and commerce 
of the United States againd the Barbary 
powers.

The bill provides that an additional
duty of two and half per centum be laid 
upon all imported goods at prefent charg 
ed with a duty ad valorem, and an addi 
tional duty of ten per cent, on all fuch 
duties payable on goods imported in fo 
reign veffels The proceeds of thefe du 
ties are to conditute a fund, to be called 
the Mediterranean fund. The duties to 
ceafe within three months after a peace 
with Tripoli, in cafe the United States 
are not engaged in war with fome other 
of the Barbary powers, in which cafe 
they are to ceafe within -three months 
after a peace with fuch powers. The 
Prelidentis authorifed to be caufed to he 
purchafed or built, two veffels of war to 
carry 16 guns each, and as many gun 
boats as he may think proper. One mil 
lion" of dollars, additional to the fum 
heretofore appropriated, is placed under 
the direction of the Prefident for the 
naval fervice, which fum he is authorif 
ed lo borrow at a rale of intered not ex 
ceeding fix per cent.

Mr. Nicholfon moved that-this bill 
{hould be made the order for this day 

Mr. R. Grifwold moved to-morrow..
The quedion on '«. to-morrow":  was 

lod Ayes 43 Noes 50 when Mr. 
Nicholfon's motion prevailed. /

Millions for Dtfenee, but not a Cent for
tribute.

It has been often laid that actions 
fpeaker louder than words. Often as 
this remark has been made, we repeat 
it; and while we recall the attention of 
the nation to pad events, when " mil 
lions for defence, but not a cent for tri 
bute," rang through the Jand, we call 
upon them to notice, and duly to edi- 
mate, the meafures of the prefent *<

and Advertisements.

Since my arrival home, I have taken 
up the STAR of Tuefday the 6th indant,

andpttjiflanimous adminiftration .fh Acci 
dent has thrown one of our frigates and 
three hundred of our citizens into the 
power of the pirates of the Mediterrar 
ncan. Information of this misfortune 
was received at the feat of government 
on Tuefday lad, and yederday a bill paf 
fed the Houfe of Rrprefematives appro 
priating a million, authorifing thePrcG- 
dent to engage two veflels of 16 guns 
each, and as many gun-boats as he may 
think neceflary, to defend the intereds 
and to fudain the* honor of the nation. 
This meafure, which ought to fhame 
forever the calumny ihat charges repub 
lican governments with a want of vigor 
and prompnefs, pafled the Houfe by un 
animous vote.  

It is thus that the prefent adminiftra- 
tion evinces its patriotism, and its ener 
gy ; not by vain vaunting of prowefs; 
but by action?, which will (how the 
world that while the wifli of the Ameri 
can nation is peace, fhe will not hefi: 
tate for a moment, to make that power 
feel the vengeance of her arms that 
dares, in violation of judice, to invade 
her rights. . " . [Nat. Intel.

NEW-YORK, March 15. 
We, have feen a letter from Park re 

ceived yederday, via London, dated Ja 
nuary 2,

and having difcovered a pttf in it about 
two fared fheep, well knowing that the 
reputation of my fheep is higher than 
any other farmer in the date, I am of 
opinion that the author of the publica 
tion above alluded to,meant in a fiderway 
to under value the breed of my fheep  
I therefore challenge the author or any 
other perfon to meet at the next General 
Court in April, with |cn oJXaeir bed 
Iambs, I will (hew fisirdle fame time 
on a wager on the following terms> viz. 
That no one perfoifio tl^is, or any other
county in theState (hall pVoduce fix equal 
to them in weight, beauty or fize  

For 50 dollars.

*!•
40 to 50 dollars, that they out-wtigh

30 to 50 that they out-weigh 8.
20 to 50 that they out-weigh 9.
And 10 to 50 that they out-weigh the 

produced 16.
Provided the lambs have fallen (irice 

r 5th January, and have not padured on 
a wheat-field.

J. GIBSON.
N. B. I pledge ntyfelf that my lambs 

have not been, one hour on any wheat- 
field or cfover lot  and that they 
have fallen fiiice the ijth January.

tor that the matter, or any other perfor* 
having the charge orcommanA of the fai4 
(hip, had at the time of making report 
of the arrival of the fame at the port of 
New York, reported the merchandife^ 
brought in her, and which was after*, 
wards exported, as above mentioned,'tp; 
New Orleans, to bedeflined for.the ftiiti 
port of New Orleans, in conformity with 
the provifion,which.wereby law in force! 
previous to the thirtieth day of Junet 
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- 
nine.

NAT&L. MACQN,
.Speaker of the House of Representatives*
-C-U JOHN BROWN,
Prejiderit of the 1 Senate, .pro tern po^e*
February 2£th, 1804. 

APPROVED,
TH: JEFFERSON.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ W^^M^MPM^MH^PVK-   ^ -____ '_ ^ __________________.

Real Estate at AufUon*
On F RID AT (he third dty of May n<xi* , 

at 11 0''clocki on the prentiftSf
ART of two TR ACIS of LAtfp, 

_ the one called Stratton, the other 
called Scotts Hardjbip, Jying contiguous 
to and adjoining each other .|a' cir'"H  »- 

I

.. U ai j *, which mentions, that the 
Ifigartionsof the 3oth of April (on the 
par>of the United States) had arrived 
at Paris; but that .the American mjnif- 
ter had withheld for a ibort time, ifluing 
bills of exchange until the different Ame 
rican claims had palled ail the requifite 
formalties.

hope left of its being poflible to get her 
off the rocks, and haying withdood the 
fire of the gun-boats for four hours, and 
a reinforcement coming out from Tripo 
li without the fmalled chance of injuring 
them in refiftance, to fave the lives of 
brave men, left no alternative, but the 
didrefHng one of hauling our colours 
down and fubmitting to the enemy whom 
chance had befriended. , In fuch a di 
lemma the flag of the United States was 
ftruck. However painful it will be to 
our fellow citizens to hear the news,they 
 jpav be affrred thst we feel in a nation

PmLADBLPHiA, Feb. 8, 1804. 
To the Editor of the Charlefion Courier.

Sin,
Your paper of January 9, reached me 

lad evening. I obferve in it the follow 
ing paragraph " Mr. BUTLER has de- 
" clared that he confiders the real views 
" of the prefent .adminiftration to be 
" more pernicious, and their meafures 
«' more nppreffive than thofe of their pre- 
" deceflbrs." You certainly have been 
misinformed No fuch fentiments or ex- 
preffions fell from my lips, in public or 
private ; no fuch could have been ex- 
prefled by me, becaufe they are not mine 
 they do not accord with my opinion

na
By the brig Providence from Havan- 
, intelligence is received of a contem 

plated expedition againd New-Provi 
dence or Bermuda, by the French refu 
gees from the ifland of St. Domingo,

NOTICE
S HEREBY given> that agreeable rb 

_ the terms of -Aflbctation propofed for 
forming a Company by the name and 
dyle of « The President and Director* 
of the UNION BANK OF MARYLAND," 
a fubfcription for Talbot county* for five 
hundred (hares, under the direction of 
the Subscribers, will be opened on Mon 
day the oth day of April -next, at the 
Counting Room of Mr. Owen Kcnnard, 
in Eadon, and will continue opened,dur- 
i'ng the time, and within the hours, fpe- 
cified in the Articles of AiTocwtion al- 
already published. Of which perfons 
defirous of entering into faid A(Tociation} 
are reqneded to take notice. i

OWEN KENNARD.
NICHOLAS HAMMOND.
WILLIAM MELUY. ... 

Eifton. ,27th March, 1804. '3

Neck, in Queen- Ann's county, near the. 
Nine-bridges; containing ,fix hundred 
acres or thereabouts, about three hundred 
and fifty acres are cleared and under" 
cultivation, on which is a Dwelling-.. 
Houfe. Barn and other convenient build 
ings, alfo a 'good Apple Orchard, the 
foil is well adapted to Corn, Wheat, To 
bacco, Glover, and all other kinds of

- A '     .- '   rt '<•'''

country produce, a ftrge portion pf ex-* 
cellent Meadow niay be made, as tbefe 
lands partake of a large portion -of rich 
bottom that is eafily drainabie ; the fitu- 
ation of thefe lands render them very de*. 

Arable, as they are very convenient to 
mills, marlcets, and feyeral place? of 
worship. The terms of faie will l>e ope* 
third of the purchafe money in hand, 
and the other two-third9;in two equal in- 
dalments, by giving bonds With approv 
ed fecurity, bearing intereft from th&

^   But fliould »t fait the purchafer,*o 
make a greater advance than the third,, a 
liberal difcounfwiU be made for promp£

  Any perfon inclining to

THE COMMISSIONERS 
Appointed for Queen-Ann's County to re* 

critic Subscriptions for Jbares of 
: Stock , in the

Union Bank of Maryland ;

HEREBY give Notice, that on Mon 
day the gth day of April next, at

now refiding at theHavanna. For this Benjamin Hatchefon's Tavern in Cen-
purpofe a purchafe has been made of trerille-^Books will b<* opened, contain-

i rt • *^ fv* f* LJ.^* *l_ f • /*!«. ~*~ A.L.«. A _»*. * I f A /Y* * * ' f rt i

of the Chief Magidrate. I did oppofe 
the projected alteration of the conditu- 
tion, as regards the ele&ion of Prefi 
dent and Vice-Prcfident, on the ground 
of its giving too great an influence in the 
adminidration of the government to the 
large dates, to the prejudice of the fmall- 
cr dates : but in this, no fentiment, as, 
regards the executive part of the govern 
ment, could be mingled.

I requed, fir, of you, to give this ex- 
preffion of my opinion the (ame publici-
rv that you did to an erroneous date-i •

the fhip Jefferfon, late in the fsrvice of 
the United States, and about 20 fch'fs, 
of which feveral were Americans. The 
attempt it was fuppofed would be made 
about the fird of March. Chebier, late 
commiffiary general at Cape-Francois^ 
and family, arrived in the Prpvidence.

By the arrival of the fad failing (hip 
New York Packet, captain Wcbb, Lon 
don papers to the J4th of February have 
been received at this office. The fol 
lowing very important articles give rea-? 
fon to believe that the long meditated 
invafion of Britain has ere now been, 
attempted.

Pojtscript to the Briti/h Rcptune.

LONDON, Feb. f 3 . 
Impsrt&nt Information on..t$c,§ubje& of

Invafion., -" > . v-;. 
The public may place the fulled reli- 

ance on the authenticity of the. following 
ftatemcnr, which we have juft been'fa- 
vored wiih from the mod unquefiiona-,

ing the Articles of AfTociation, for edab- 
Jifhing the above Bank in the City of 
Baltimore and for receiving fubfcriptjong 
for (hares in the fame, cither in r)erfon 
or by proxy* The fubfcripuqrt will con 
tinue^ open from to o'clock A. M. to 4 
.o'clock P. M. for three day? fucceflively, 
unlefs fooner fiHed, :-V'^*-'V*V''^' 

Queen-An n*8 county,")
March 27, 1804. \ \ . 2

pay be (hewn the lands by Charles Spen> 
cer> or William Tayloi; tenants or^ the 
premifesV Art iadifputable.title wiHh?, 
given to thefe "lands. Attendance oiv 
the day above-mentioned will be given)
by ,

JOHN G; SMITH, 
Quren-Ann's ceunty, March 27. dtiJVt

W ANTS TO PURCHASE, ^
'A FEW LTKEL1C

YOUNG .SLAVES! V
But to avoid unnecefTary application^ 

none need apply who has Slaves to d(f- 
pof<* of, whofe age exceed 28 yeftrs-^-A 
letter diredled to J. E. an^ left at tbt?
Star-Office wilj be attended c^o.

Eafton, Mjrch 27, 1804. {>

To be RentedJor the remainder of the

WILL BE SOLD;
At Public Sale, on Wccjnefday the i ith

day of April next, before the
Court-houfe in Eadon,

A Handsome Young
SADDLE HORSE* -

A jet black well broke, to the Saddle, 
If not difpofed of at private fale, he will 
on the above day at three o'clock.in the 
afternoon, be ofivred to the hihed bid 
der, on a credit of nine months, .withih- 
tered from the dare with approved fc- 
c'arity.

WILLIAM BROWN.
Talbot bounty; March 27, 1804. 2^

A Hpu§e and
On Dover-dreet, next door to Mr. 
Der»nyV:lalely occupied by the fub* 

riber, immediate poffeffion Uiay b^had 
by, applying to Mr. Peter Penny, or ' 

JESSE ROBINSONf 
Eafion, Majch 27, 18^04. 3 _

"T^ NO T. I-C  £.-;, ' ":'"-

ALL Perfbns hayiqg claims againft 
the Eftate of GharlesfA^ams, late 

of Q^eeo-Ann's countyy deceased ; are 
requcCced to meet at Roe^s-ScdffrJLoads*
on Saturday the sSth of April next^ a£
lo o*clock, with their Accounts projjetly
authenticated^ wher) -9 dividend NxUJ.i>s
rhade of faid edare., And ?11 perfdniin-
debted to ,the faid^edate, are requeflfed
to make immediate paynTent.

. RICHARD HYNSO1^,&>
ELIZABETH &YNoON,J

March^5, 18041, -^-^- .r. ,

'. B~L: . A'-H-'fe S-.

AT THE OFFICE
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Articles of Association
OF THE

UNION BANK OF MARTLA'ND.- ' *

To ALL TO "WHOM'THESE PRESENTS 

SHALL COMB, OR IN ANYWISE CON 
CERN. - -  -..

IT KNOWN and made mani* 
_ feft, that we, the fubfcribers, have 

formed a company or limited partner- 
fhip, and do hereby aflbciate and agree 
with each other, to conduct bufinefs in 
the manner herein after fpecified and 
defcribed, by and under the name and 
ftyle of ««The Prefident and Directors 
oC.the Union Bank of Maryland ;" and 

do hereby mutually covenant and
agree, that the following are and.(hall 
fee the fundamental ^articles of this our 
afibciation and agreement with each 
other, by which we, and all perfons 
who at any time hereafter may tranfact 
bufinefs with the faid company, (hall 
be bound and concluded.

ARTICLE i. The capital ftock of the 
faid company (hall confift of THREE 
MILLIONS of DOLLARS, money of 
of the United States ; five Hundredtkou- 
saud dollars of the faid ftock (ball be 
referved until the legiflature may incor^ 
porate the company, and may be fub- 
fcribed for by the ftate,,if defired by 
the legiflature thereof ; this refervation, 
however, (hall not continue for more 
than five years from the firft election of 
diredters. The faid capital ftock (hall 
be divided into (hares of one hundred dol 
lar* each; twenty dollars on each' (hare 
to be paid to the commiffioner$ at the 
time of fubfcribing, thirty dollars more 
to the directors in Baltimore, in ninety 
days thereafter, at which time if is ex-

, pected the bank will commence its ope 
ration, arid the remainder in fuch pro- j 
portions and at .fuch times as the drrec- j 
tors may appoint, under pain of forfeit 
ing to the (aid company the faid fhare-or 
fharcs, and all previous payments there 
on : but no further payment (hall be re 
quired without firft giving fix weeks no 
tice in at leaft two news-papers printed 
inthecity of Baltimore, fine in Frede-

- lick-town, one in HagarVtbwn, one in 
th^*city of Annapolis, and one in Eaf- 
ton. And the faid ftock (hall be fub- 
fcribed for under the direction of the 
commiffioners herein after named, in 
manner following; that is to fay, The 
fubfcription for the city and county of 
.Baltimore, (hall be opened -in the city
'of Baltimore, on Monday the ninth of 
ApriJ next, for fifteen thoufand five, 
hundred mares, tinder the direction of
jfai* A. Buchanan^. Thomas MfElderryt 

f Sotolrtftt Etfifig, Walter Dorfat 
John HoIlitU) Hepry Payjon^ 
IVnt. Hindment Hezekiah C/aggeft t 
Andio. Ellicottt jurt. David W 
LtAe ^liernah, . Isaac Tyfon 
Ct>as,Ridgdy, ofK- Elenezer Finleyt or a 
Solemon Birckhead, majority of theof.

And on the fame day, fer five hun 
dred (hares at Leonard-town, for Saint- 
Mary's county, under the direction o 
William Holtonjofeph Ford, Luke W 
Barber and James Hopewell.

At Port-Tobacco, for Charles county 
for five hundred (hares, under the di-

direction of William M'Mahon, Daniel 
Fetter, James Scott and Jefie Tomlin- 
fon*.

At Belle-Air, fot Harford county, 
for five hundred (hares, unHer the di 
rection of John Montgomery, Gabriel 
Chriftie, John Stump and George Pat- 
tcrfon.

At Elkton, for Csecil county, for 
five hundred (hares, under the direc 
tion of Daniel Sheredine, John Par 
tridge, John Gilpin and William Aler- 
ander. . , 

,. At -Ghefter-town, for Kent county, for 
five hundred (hares, under the direction 
of James Houfton, Benjamin Chambers, 
Richard Hatchefon and Richard Tilgh- 
man, 4th.

At Centreville, for Qneeri-Anne's 
county, fpr five' hundred ibares,, under 
the direction of Wm. Chambers, James

Carmichael and Ste-

(hall be a ftockholder at the time of his 
election, and (hall ceafe to be a director 
if he (hould ceafe to be a ftocfcholder: 
and no director of any other bank (hall,
at the fame time, 
bank. And the

be a director of this 
number of votes to

Brown, William 
phe» Lowrey.

AtEafton, forTalbot county, for £ve 
hundred (hares, under the direction of 
Edward Lloyd, Owen Kennard, Ni 
cholas Hammond and William Meluy.

Atl>entdn, for Caroline county, for 
five hundred (hares, under the direction 
of Wm. Potter, John Young, William 
Whitely and Ifaac Purnell. 

  At Cambridge, for Dorchefter comi 
ty, for five hundred (hares, under the 
direction of Charles Gold(borough, Jofi- 
ah Bailey, Matthew Keene ana James 
Steele.

At Princefe-Anne, for Somerfet toun* 
ty, for five hundred (hares, under the di- 
reftion of Benj. F. A. C. Dafhiell, Little- 
ton D. Teackle, Wm. Williams, Wm. 
Jones. And* / -  '  

At Snow-Hill, for Worcefter coun 
ty, for five hundred (hares, under the 
direction of Zadock Sturgis, John Wil 
liams, Ephraim K. Wilfon and Stephen 
Purnell. -

And the commiffioners afqrefaid, or

which- each ftockholder (hall be entitled 
mall be in proportion /to the ftock he 
may hold, as follows : For one (hare, 
and not exceeding two Shares, one vote 
each ;" for every two (hares above two, 
and not exceeding ten, one vote; for 
every four (hares above ten, and not ex 
ceeding thirty, one vote; for every fix 
(hares above thirty, and not exceeding 
fixty, one vote ; foiJ everj eight (hares 
above fixty, and not exceeding one hun 
dred, one vote ̂  and for every ten (hares 
above that number, one vote: but no 
perfon or perfons, bodies corporate or 
otherwife, (hall be entitled to more than 
fixty votes ; and no ftockholder (hall be 
permitted to vote, (except at the firft 
election,) who has not held his (lock 
four calender months prior to the elec 
tion : And all ftockholders (hall vfcte at 
elections by ballot, xin perfon or by 
proxy, which, in all electrons after the 
firft, is to,be made in fuch formes the 
board of directors may appoint.

ARTICLE 3. A, general meeting of the 
ftockholders of the companv (hall be 
holden on the firft Monday in July, in

thatany ftockholder who (hall transfer in I one in Ealton, for^ne raonthi and for: ' 
manner aforefaid, all his (lock or (hares I the. further information of all fterfor/s",; 
in this .company, to any other perfon or I who may tranfact bufinefs with, or in any 
perfons whatever, (hall,ipfo facto, ceafe I manner give credit co, this company,f ve 
to be a member of this company i and I ry bond, bill, note or other inftrument of 
that any perfon or perfons whatever who contract, by the effect or terms of which 
(hall accept a transfer of any ftockpr (hare I the company may be charged or held lia- * 
in this company, fliaH, ipfo factojbecome I ble for the payment of money, fnallfpe~ 
and be a member of this company, ac-j daily declare, in fuch form as the board 
cording to theife article&of affbciation. I of directors (hall prefcribc, that payment

Article ii. It is hereby exprefsly and I (hall be made out of the joint funds of * 
explicitly declared to be the object and " The United Bank of Maryland/', yx* 
intention pf the-perfons who affociate cording to the. prefent -articles of aflb* 1 
under,the ftyle? or firm of the Prefident I ciation, and not otherwife : a copy of the 
and Directors of the Union Bank of Ma- eleventh article of this aflbciationj (hall 
ryland, that the joint ftock-or property I be inferted in the bank book of every 
of the faid ^company, (exclufive qf divi-1 perfon, depofiting money or othervalua-
Jt ^* *• J * -i_« 1__ -^. __J^* _ , J_ _ __. . _ . ._ !__-_• _ 1_ 1 _ _ _ j_ _ _ _ . «.i .» . . • ^_ ' *• *•

' rection of Henry H. Chapman, colone 
Philip Stuart, Wm. H. M'Pherfon and 
Francis Digges.

At Prince-Frederick-town, for Calvert 
county, for five hundred (hares, under 
the direction of Richard Grahame, Rich 
ard Mackall, Jdfeph Wilkinfon and Sa 
muel Whittington.

At Upper-Marlborough, for Prince- 
George's county, for five hundred {hares, 
under-the direction of Edward H. Cul 
vert, Archibald Van-Horn, Thomas 
Snowden and Jacob Duckett.

A< Annapolis, for Anne-Arundel 
cownty and the city of Annapolis, .for 
one thoufand ihares, under the direc 
tion of Charles Alexander Warfield,. 
John Johnfon, Henry Maynadier and 
John-Muir.

At Montgomery court-houfe, for 
Montgomery county, for five hundred 
./hares, under the direction of Thos. Da- 
vis, U pton 'Beall, Caleb Bently and Tho* 
mas P. Wilfon.

At Fiedericjc-to wn, for Frederick coun 
ty, for. five hundred lhares, under the 
direction of George Murdock, David 
Shriver, William M.vBcall and Thomas 
Hawkins. ''

At Hagar's-town, .for Wafhington 
county, for five hundred (lures, under 
the direction of Samuel Ringgold, Na 
thaniel Rochefter, Robert Hughes and 
Jacob Zeller, v •< '

At Cumberland, for Altsgarvy coun 
ty, for fijve hundred (hares, under the

any two of them in the refpective coun- 
Ities, (hall open the fubfcription books, at 
ten o'clock, A. M. and they (hall conti 
nue open until four o'clock, P. M. and 
(hall remain open between thofe hours 
for one day, .at leaft, and for the term 
.of three days, unlefs fooner filled : And 
if it fhould fo happen, that more than 
the ftipulaced number of (hares (hould 
be fubfcribed on the firft day, when the 
commiffioners aforefaid are to appor 
tion them among the fubfcriberr, by de 
ducting from the higheft fubfcriptions, 
until they: are reduced to the proper 
number; or, if more perfons fubfcribe 
than there are (hares, then the commif 
fioners are to caft lots to decide to whom 
they (hall belong! But, i.f the (hares 
fhould not be all fubfcribed in three clays, 
then ihe commiffioners in the different 
counties, and the city of Annapolis, are 
to return the remainder, together with 
the books, and what monies they may 
have received at the'time of fubfcribing, 
unto .the directors in Baltimore, within 
two day. And the commiffioners will, 
on deciding to whom the (hares may be 
long, iflue receipts to the different ftock 
holders for the monies received by them 
at the time of fubfcribing ; thefe receipts, 
with 'the original fubfcription, (hall be 
deemed good .evidence of the quantity

every year, (except the prefent) at fuch 
place as the board of directors fljall ap 
point, by giving fix weeks notice, to be 
published in three of the newfpapers 
printed in the city of Baltimore, for the 
purpofe of electing directors for the en- 
fuing year; who (hall take their feats at 
the board the fucceedirtg day, and im 
mediately proceed toelecl: theprefident: 
But for the prefent year, for the more 
immediate organization of the bufinefs 
of the company, the ele&ion (hall be 
holden on the third Monday in April, 
under the direction of the commiffion 
ers appointed to receive fubfcriptions in 
the city of Baltimore.

ARTICLE 4. The board pf dlre£>ors are 
hereby fully empowered to make, revife, 
alter or annul, all fuch rules, orders, by 
laws and regulations for the government 
of the company and that of their officers, 
fervants and affairs.as they or a majority 
of them, (hall, from time to time, think 
expedient; not inconfiftent with law or 
thefe articles of alFociation : and to ufe, 
employ and ^ifpofe of, the joint ftock, 
funds or property of the faid company 
(fubjedt only to the reltri&ions herein 
after mentioned) as to them, or a majo 
rity of them, may fcem expedient.

ARTJCLP. 5. All bills, bends, notes,

dends to be made in the manner herein 
after mentioned) (hall alone be refponfi- 
ble for the debts and engagements of the 
faid company. -And that no pcx fon who 
mall,or may deal with this company, or 
to whom they (hall or may in any-wife be 
indebted, (hall, on any pretence whate 
ver, have recourfe againft the feparate 
property of any prefent or futnre mem 
ber of this company, or againft their per 
fons, further than may be neceflary to 
fecure the faithful application of the 
funds thereof to the purpofes to which, 
by thefe prefents, they are liable: But all 
perfons accepting any bond, bill or note, 
or other contract of this company, figned

ble property with the company -fot fafef 
cuftedy ; or a printed copy (hall be de 
livered to every fuch perfon befd're-fuch/ 
depofit (hall be received from him. And 
it is hereby exprefsly declared, that.no 
engagemnt can be legally made in tfafe 
name of the faid company, tiniefs it con 
tain a limitation or redaction to the ef-N 
feet above recited* . And the company > 
hereby exprefsly difaVow all refponfibilitf^. 
for any debt or engagement, which may 
be made in their name, not containing a > 
limitation or reftrictionto the effect £* 
aforefaid. ' -. ^c^ : '/<• .

Article 15. The company (hall tn no 
cafe be owners of any-fhips or vefiels, or

,-)•
 ' r 

V t

iff ^y .    __-,-._ ^_ x  M ~~-~-"r ^^^ -w• ^^

by the prefidcnt and counterfigned (indirectly or indirectly \>t concerne^iu
attefted by the caOiier of the company, 
for the time being, or dealing with it in 
any other manner whatfoever, thereby 
refpe&ively give credit tb the faid joint 
ftock or property of the faid company, 
and thereby refpe£Uvely difavow having 
recourfe, on any pretence whatever, to 
the perfon or feparate property of any 
prelent 01 future member of.this compa 
ny, except as above-mentioned. And- 
all fuits to be brought againft this com 
pany, (if any (hall be,) (hall be brought

trade or the importation or exportation, 
purchafe or fale of any goodsj vrares or 
m erchandife wKatever, (bills of exchange 
& bullion only excepted) and except fuch, 
(hips, veflels, goods, waresor merehan- 
difes, as (hall be truly pledged to them1 
by Ifriy of (ecurity fos deBts due, owing 
or growing clue to the faid company, or 
purchafed by them to fecarc fucb'debt* 
fo due to the faid company.

Article 16. If a vacancy (hall at any 
time happen among the- dire&ors, by-

agaiait the preGdent for the time being, I death, refigmtion, or otherwife,

every contract and engagement on 
behalf of the company, (hall be figned 
by the prefident and counterfigned or at 
tefted by the cafhier of the company : 
and the funds of the company fhall in no 
cafe be held refponfible for any contract 
or engagement whatever, unlefs the fame 
(lull be fo figned and ccurtterfi^ned or 
attefted as aforefaid.

of ftock tcf which each fubfcriber (hill 
be entitled in this company. But no 
citizen of Baltimore, or other perfon or 
perfons, bodies corporate or othervile, 
(hall be permitted to fubfcribe on the 
firft day on which the books are opened 
at Baltimore for more than twenty 
(hares; and if the ftock be not fubfcrib 
ed on the firft day, the books are to re 
main open on the fecond day, ©n the 
fame terms as on ..the firft ; but if they 
are not filled on the fecond day, then 
the commiffioners may permitany perfon 
or perfons, bodies corporate* or other- 
wife, to fubfcribe for any nurnber of
(hares, until the whole 
plete.

number is com

2. The affairs of the com 
pany ihall be conducted by fixteen di 
rectors and a prefident, whofe place, if 
chofen from among' their number, (hall 
be fuppli-^d by that body ; and eight of 
the directors and the prefident lhall form 

board or quorum for tranfa6Hng all 
the bufinefs of the company : ordinary 
difcoums may be done by the prefident
and rmy five of the directors. In cafe of
!iis ficknefs or neceflary abfence, his 
place may be fupplied by_any director 
whom he. by writing under his hand, 
may nominate for that purpofe : And 
the directors, who may be appointed at 
the firft election, (hall hold their feats 
until the firft Monday in J_«ly, one thou- 
"and eight hundred and five, the direc- 
ors, from and after that periodj (hall be 

eledied for one year by the ftockholders 
or the time being } and each

ARTICLE 6. The books, papers, cor- 
refponjknce and funds of the company, 
(hall at all times be fubjedl: to the infpec- 
tion of the directors.

ARTICLE 7. The faid boara of direc 
tors (hall have power to appoint a caftiier, 
and all other officers and fervants for ex 
ecuting the bufinefs of the company: 
and to eftablilh the compcnfation to be 
paid to the prefident and all other offi 
cers and fervants of the companyjefpec- 
tively ; all which, together with all other 
neceiThry expences, (hall be defrayed out 
of the fumis of the company.

ARTICLE 8. A majority of the direc 
tors (lull ha^e power to call a^general 
meeting of the ftockolders for the purpo 
fes relative to the concerns of the con 
cerns of die company, giving at Icaft fix 
weeks notice in two or more newfpapers 
printed in the city of Baltimore, one in 
Frederick-town, one in Hagars-town,one 
in the city of Annvipolis, and one in Eaf- 
ton, and fpecifying in fijch notice the 
object or objects of fuch meeting. ,

ARTICLE 9. The (hares of capital ftock 
*t any time owned by any in<Jividnal 
ftockholder, (hall be transferable on the 
books of the company, according to fuch 
rules, as by conformably, to law may be 
eftablifhed in that behalf by the board of 
directors $ but all debts actually due or 
payable to the comply, (days of grace 
for payment being pad) by a flockhoider, 
requesting a transfer, muft be fatisfied 
before fuch a transfer fhall be made, tin-, 
lefs the board of directors (hall direcl to 
the contrary.

ARTICLE io. No transfer of ftock in 
this company (hall be confidered as bind 
ing upon the company, unlefs made,in a 
book or books to be kept for that pur 
pofe by the company. And it is herebjr 
further expre&Jy agreed** and d?dired,

and in cafe of his death or removal from 
office, pending any fuch futt againft him,, 
rneafurea (hall be taken, at the ^xpence 
of the company, for fubftituting hjs fuc- 
ceilbr in office, as a defendant; fo that 
perfons having demands upon the com 
pany may not be prejudiced or delayed by 
that event: Or, if the perfon filing, (hall 
go againft the perfon iirft named as de 
fendant (notwirhftanding his death or 
removal from office) this company (hall 
take no advantage, by writ of error or 
otherwife, of fuch proceeding on that 
account i and all recoveries, had in man 
ner aforefaid, (hall be concluuvc upon 
the company.fo far as to render the com 
pany's faid joint ftock or property liable 
thereby, and no further; and the compa 
ny, (hall immediately pay the amount of 
fuch recovery out of their joint ftock, but 
not otherwife. And in cafe, of any fuit 
at law, the prefident (ball, fign his appear 
ance upon the writ, or file common 'bail 
thereto j it being exprefsly understood, 
and declared that all perfons, dealing 
with faid company, agree to thefe terms, 
and are to be bound thereby.

Article I2< 
the company

Dividends of the profits of 
or of fo much of the faid

fidue of the directors,for the time being; 
fhall elect a director to fill the vacan 
cy, if they (hall deem it neceffary, until

Article 1 7. This affociation (hall con* 
tinue until the firft Monday of * Jo! y$ 
one thoufand eight hundred and twenty- 
five, tiniefs 1 charter is fooner obtain 
ed : But the proprietors Of two-thirds 
of the capital ftock of the company, ma'.y $ 
by their concurring votes, at a general 
meeting, to be called for that" expre/g 
purpofe,. diflblve the famjj at any prior 
period, provided that notice of 'fuch 
meeting, and of its object, (hall be pub* 
lifhed in two or more news-papers prin 
ted in the city of Baltimore, one in Fre 
derick-town, one in HXgarVtown, one 
in the city of Annapolis, and owe 
Eafton, for at leadTJX months previ 
ous to the time appointed for fuch meet 
ing. ; ,.; '*'  -^ZC^* •'•''•'

Article t&. The ^ompany^ilftj^ hot 
purchafc or hold any lands, tonements, 
or other real eftate, other -than wlist

profits as mall be deemed expedient and. 
proper, (hall be declared half yearly, dur 
ing the months of June and December, 
and be paid in the months, of July and 
January in every year ; and (hall, from 
time to time, be determined by a ma 
jority of the faid directors, ; at a meeting: 
to be held for that purpofe ; and (hall in 
no cafe exceed the amount of the nett 
profits actually acquired by the company; 
fo that the capital ftock of the company 
(hall never be impaired by dividends ; 
and at the expiration of every three years, 
a dividend of fur pi us profits (hall be 
made : But tte dircctafs {hail be at li 
berty to retain at leaft one per cent, up 
on the capital, as a fund for future con- 
tin geneies-

Article 13, If ihe faid directors (hall, 
at any time, willfully and -knowingly 
make or declare any dividend which Otall 
impair the faid capital ftock, all the di- 
reclors prefent at the malting or declar 
ing fuch dividend, and confenting there 
to, (hail be liable in their individual capa 
cities to the company, for the amount or 
proportion of the faid capital (lock fo di 
vided by faid directors j and each direcr 
tor who (liall be prefent at the ntsking or 
declaring of fuchndividendjfliall be deem 
ed to have conferred thereto, unlefs he 
fhall(immediately enter, in writing his 
difleht on the minutesof the proceedings 
of the board, and give public notice to 
the ftockolders tlur fuch dividend has 
been declared.

Article 14 Thefe articles of agreement 
fhall be publifhed in at- leaft two newf 
papers printed in the city of ̂ Baltimore, 
one ia Frederick-town, one frkHagers- 
town, one in the city of Annapolis, and j

m a y be n 6ce fTar y tfor 
action ofks bnfmefe, unlefs fuch 
tenements^ anE real eftatesr (hall have 
been) boha.fide, mortgaged to: t^'cdm- 
par»y by \v,ay of fecutity, or,conveyed 
to it in Satisfaction of debts previotif-v 
contracted in the courfe otits dealing?,, 
or purchaTcd ,to fecure debts contra£te<1 
wjth, or due to .the (aid company r arjfl 
in every irtttancc in which the company 
may.become owners or claimants-;of 
landsy^tenements, or real eftates* the 
board of .direc^ora are empowered to fell 
or difpofe .of the fame in fuch manned 
as they maf deem beneficial for the com-

fj. A numbed of (h>ekholdcts;* • ~

notlefo than fifty, 'who. together 0iaU bo 
proprietors of one thoufand (hares, rii«y 
for any purpofe relative to the inftittttion, 
at any tiihej apply to the prefident and 
directors to .call a general-meeting tff.ihe 
ftpckholders^ and if r^y them re/ufed, 
the faid number of ftockholders, proprie* 
tors of not lefa, than that number t>f
fliares, (hall have power to .call a 
meeting of the ftockholders^ giving art 
leaft fixty days notice in two public news 
papers in the place where the bank i* 
kept, fpecifying in fuch notice the object 
or objects of fuch ca.ll*-;;.r ;, /^t".«/.; -.: ; ,:\., , '

Article 20, Immediately on"the cfiflb- 
I.iitionof this afTociatiehv effectual mea- 
fures fliall be taken by the directors then 
exitling, for clofing all the concerns of 
ihe companyj and for dividing the capi 
tal and profits which may remain ainon£ 
the ftockholder*, in proportion to their 
refpective interefts. .

In witnefs whereof we~ have heVe- 
unto fet our names, or firms, th* 
-  day of April, io the year f>r"v 
ourLord one thoufand eighVhui:- 
dred and four. 

March 6, 1804. '

],_,
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AN ACT
Far laying and tolleRlng duties on imparts 

and --tonnage -within the territeries cedec 
to the United States by the treaty of th 
thirtieth of April, one thoufand eig'h 
hundred and three, letween the United

. States, and the -Preach Republic ; and
for ether purpe/es.
BE it enatfed, by the Senate and House 

af Representatives of the 'United States of 
America^ in~Congress assembled, That the 
fame duties which by law now are, or 
hereafter may be la * ! on goods, wares, 
and merchandife imported into the Uni- 
lf d States, on the to»nage of veffels, and 
on the palspofts and clearances of veiTels, 
ihall belaid a ntl col letted on goods 
tvarcs and cierchandifs imported into the 
-territories ceded to the United States, 
^y the treaty of the thirtieth of April, 
one thoufand eight hundred and three, 
between the United States and the 
French Republic ; and on^veffels arriv 

" ing in, or departing from the faid terri 
tories : And the following acts, that is
to fay the a& entitled,

-An adt to e.{tabli(h the treafury depart- 
/imcnr.

An a£l: concerning the regtftering and
recording of (hips and veiFcis

A'n a£l for enro41ing and licenfing'Qnps 
or vcflets to be employed in the coafting 
trade and fKheries. 
•\ An a£l to regulate the coHection of 
duties- on imports and tonnage.

An a£l to eftablifh the com pen fat ions 
of officers ̂ employed in the -colletiion of 
the ducks on imports and tonnage, and 
far ot^her purpofes.

An ift for the *norc effectual recovery
of djebts due from 
United States.

individuals to the

And an aft to provide more efieftuaf-
for the feUleoient of accounts between 

che United Sutcfaad receivers .of pub 
lic money. ; > v;"- -,v> v   

01? -An aft to auihcn-rfe the fale »nd-con- 
v^yance of" lands in certain cafcs, by the 

i marshals ef the United States, and to 
qoniirm fowner feles*

An aft toprovide'for mitigating or re- 
micting .the fc>: feiturcs, penalties a.nd dif- 
abilities accruing in certain cafcs therein 
tnendoned.

An aft to eftablifll a mint, and t° 
regulate the coins of the United States.

/An act reguiating foreign coins, and 
for -£« ther purpcfes .

And -the aft fupplementery to and 
amendatory of the two laft mentioned 
afts, or fo much of .the f aid aft s as is 

4. now.xin force, and aifo fo much of^any 
otno»-OTa-or-g ts ui iHc^tTnTTcd States as 
is now iri v force, or -may be hereafter
 eiiafted ,"for4ay ing an y; d dties «n i mports; 
tonnage, feamen or- (hipping, -for regu- 
latiag and fecuring ths collection of "the 
fame, and for regulating the compenfa- 
ttons of the officers employed in the col- 
icftion of the fame; for granting and 
regulating drawbacks, bounties and al 
lowances in lieu of drawbacks^ concern 
ing the-regiftering/recording, -enrolling

. and licenfmg pf (hips and v&Oels^ to pro 
vide for the -fettlement of accounts be-

( 'tween the United States and individuals ? 
for the recovery of debts due to the Uni 
ted States _; and for remitting forfei-

--tti'res, penalties snd difabilitiesj (hall ex 
tend to and haye full -force and effect in 
the above mentioned territories : Pro 
vided h&wever, afHlatvia hereby further 
enafted, that .{hips or<vefiels which on 
the twentieth day of December-lad were

  owned by perfons then refiding in the 
above mentioned territories aricKwho ei 
ther; wejre :cjtir.ens of the United States, 
or had..i^.(ided in the faid territories dur 
ing five^years next .preceding, (hsll be 
entitled, to the benefits and privileges of 
vcfels of the United States, whilit they

. 4hall continue to be wholly owned by 
fuch.perfonA, or by .citizens of the Uni 
ted States ; Provided, nevertheless, that 
the perfons claiming fuch privileges for 
their (hips or veflels, (hall in -every other

  zefpeft comply with the provifions of the
^ suSts for regiftering, recording, enrolling
' and licenfing of fhips or veflels, an-i-who,

if not citizens cf the United States, (hall
have previoufty taktn an oath of allegi
ance, to the .United States; which oath
the colleftor ofahe^ott is hersbj*autho-
fifed to adminifter.

Sec. 2. 4 r.d be it further enaged, Tha't 
Co much of an^ adl or afts of the United 
States now in force, or which ( may be 
hereafter en-afted, concerning the bank 
of the United States, and for the pun- 
iihmsot of frauds committed- on the 
fame ; fcrihe relief of fick-and difabled-

interooarfe between ttie Dnitett States 
and the fai<i territories, cf between- the 
feveral parrs of the-United States through 
the laid territories, which is inconfiftent 
with the provifions of the preceding fec- 
tion, b , and the fame hereby is repeal 
ed : and all duties oir the exportation of 
goods, wares^and merchandife fron\ the 
ifaid territories, us- well as all duties on 
the importation of goods, wares,% and 
merchandife irno the faid territories, on 
Ihe transfer of (hips or veflels, and on the 
tonnage of veflels, other th'.u thofe laid 
by virtue of the laws of the United 
States, (hall, from the time when this 
aft ftull commence to be in force, ceafe 
and determine: Providtdhowever^ That 
nothing herein contained (hall be con- 
ftrued to aflect the fees and other charges 
ufually paid in t;he faid territories on ac 
count of pilotage, -wharfage, or the right 
of a-nchormg by the levy of the city of 
New-Orleans, which feveial fees and 
charges {hall, until otherwife direfte-d, 
continue to be paid and applied to the 
purpofes as heretofore.

Sec. 4. And he it further enattcd, Thati 
to the end that the laws providing for 
the collection of the duties impofed, by
law, on goods, wares, arid -merchan- 

imported into <the United States, 
and on the tonnage of (hips and veflels, 
and i*be laws refpefting the icvenue and 
navigation of the United States may be 
carried iato*ffeft, within the faid ter- 
titories, the territories ceded to the Uni 
ted States, by the trealy above mention- 
ed, and alfo all the navigable waters of 
the-rivers, creeks, bay., and inlets, ly 
ing within the United States, which 
empty into the gulph of Mexico, ealt of 
the river Miffiffippi, mall be annexed to 
the -Mkfiflippi diftrift, and fiiall, toge 
ther with the fame, cenitirute one dif- 
trift, to be called the « Diftrift of Mif- 
fiffippi." The cityH>f New-Orleans fhall 
be the fole port of entry in the faid dif 
trift, and, the town of Bayou St. John 
(hall be a port of delivery; a collector, 
naval oflker, and furveyor {hall be ap 
pointed to refide at New-Orleans, and 
a farveyor {hall be appointed to refide at 
the port of Bayou St. John; and the 
Prefident of the United States i« hereby 
authorifed to appoint, not exceeding 
three fupveyors, to reiidc at fuch other 
places, within the faid diftrift, as he 
thai! deem ^expedient, and to eonftitate 
each, or either of fuch places, ports of 
delivery only. And fo-much of any law 
or laws, as eftabHihec a diftrift on the 
river MifiifHppi, fouth of the river Ten- 
neflce, is hereby repealed, except as to* 
thc recovery and receipt of fuch duties 
on goods, wares, and merchandtfe, and 
on the tonnage of (hips or veflels, as (hall 
have'accrued, ar»d as to the recovery and 
distribution of fines, penalties, and for- 
feiturej>_which (haH have been incurred 
before the commencement of the opera 
tion of this aft.

Sec. 5. And be it further erafled, That 
the-ftores and waters of the town of 
Natchez, {hall be one diftriit, to be call 
ed the diftrift of Iwtchezi ar»d a collec 
tor 4hall b« appointed, who fha4J refide 
at^iatchez, which fliall be the only port 
of entyy or delivery within the faid dif 
trift of any goods, wares, and mcr- 
chandife, not the growth or manufac 
ture of the -United States: -Provided 
neverthfkfs, That it fljaJJ be the duty of 
every malter or commander of any '{hip 
or veflel dcftined for the faid port of 

to ftop at New-Orleans,

r !Sy law, Before (ucri il)*p or veffcl (TuIP We hereby l-7oilfy>
i . i • ... •* i J*-_ _ _ _>•_._!_ — _. _._^_ ** .*_

ieamen ; 
fsamen; 
lation Oi

f^r the proteflioa of American 
for the gqvernment and regu 
feamen in the merchant fer- 

vice ; and for preventing the exportation 
of goods not duly infpected ; {hall ex- 
te.ad to and have full force and effect in 1 
the above mentioned territories.

Sec. 3. And vs it further enabled. That 
fo mucft of any law or laws, laying any 
duties on the importation into the Uni 
ted States of gooo!s, wares, and merchan- 
dife from the faid territories, (<jr allow 
ing drawback? on the importation of ihe 
fame from the United States to the faid 

or rcfpeciiug the cornrnercial

there deliver to tht collector of /the faid 
port a manifeft of the cargo on board 
fuch fhipor veflel, agreeably to Jaw, on 
penalty of five thoufand dollars. And 
t '(hall be the duty of faid £ollector to 

trarrfmit a certified copy of fuch mani 
feft to. the collector of the fai<{ port of 
Natchez, and to direct an ir.fpeftorto 

> on board fuch {hip or veffel anil 
jroceed therewith to tfo port of Nat 
chez, and there report fuch -ship or 
veflel to the collector of faid port of 
Natchez, immediately after his arrival, 
when the duty of ^faid infpcctor (hall 
ceafe.

Sec. 6. And be it further enatfedt That 
foreign (hips or veflels (hall be admitted 
to unlade at the porr of New-Orleans, 
and at no other port within the diftrift 
of Mi/Tiilippi; and fhips .or veflels be 
longing to citizens of the United States, 
coming direftly from France or Spain, 
or any of their colonies, (hall not be ad 
mitted to unlade at any port within the 
diftrift of Miffiflippi other* than New- 
Orleans; and {hips cr vefFels arriving 
from the Ope of Good Hope, or from 
any place beyond the fame, {hall be ad- : 
mittedHo make entry at the port of New- 
Orleans, and at no other port within the 
diftrift of Miififfippi: Provided, hovj- 
•ever., That nothing in this aft contained, 
IbaM authorife the allowing of drawbacks 
on the exportation of any goods, wares, 
an4 merchand-ife from the faid port of 
New-Orleans, other than on thofe ifhicrr 
(hall have been imported dire61 ly into 
the fame, from a foreign port or place.

Sec. 7. And be if further enabled. That 
the m after or commander of every (hip 
or veflel, bound to a port of delivery on 
ly, other than the port of Bayou St. 
John, in the diftridt of Miffiflippi, fiiall 
firft come to at *he pore of New-Orleans 
with his fliip or veflel, and there make 
report and entry, in writing, and pay, 
or fecure to be paid, all legal duties, port 
fees, and charges, in manner provided

proceed to her port of delivery ;' and a»y 
(hip or vefiel, bound to t^e port of Ba 
you St. John, rh'ay iirft proceed to the 
(aid port, and .afterwards make report 
and entry at the port of New-Orleans, 
within the time-by law limited; and the 
mailer of every fh'ip or veflel, arriving 
from a foreign port or place, or having 
goods on board of which the duties have 
not been paid or fccurred, and bound to 
any port within the diftrict of Mifiifippi, 
(other than New Orleans, or Bayou St. 
John) {hall take a» ihfpeftor on board, 
at New Orleans, before proceeding to 
fuch port i and if any maftes of a flii.p of 
veffel, Shall proceed -to fdch port of deli 
very, contrary to the directions aforefaid, 
he fhall forfeit and pay five hundred dol 
lars, to be received rn any coort of com 
petent jurifdiftion, with the cofts of fuk. 

Sec. 8. And be it further enaRed, That 
during the term of twelve years, to com 
mence three months after the exchange 
of the ratifications of the above mention 
ed treaty fiiall have been notified, at Pa 
ris to the French gcvernment. French 
(hips, or veflels, coining direftly from 
France, or v any of her colonies, laden 
only with the produce or manufaftures 
of France, or any of her faid colonies: 
and Spanifh fhips or veflels, coming di 
reftly from Spain, 01 any of her colo 
nies, (half be admitted into the port of 
New1 Orleans, and into all other ports of 
entry which may hereafter be eftablifhed 
by law, within the territories ceded to 
the United States by the above mention 
ed treaty, in the fame manner as fhips 
or vcflVls of the United States, coming 
directly from France or Spain, or any of 
their colonies,aiid withojut-being fubjcct 
to any other, or higher duty on the f«iid 
produce or manufacture, than by law 
now is, or (hall, at the time, be payable, 
by citizens of the United States on fimi- 
lar articles, imported from France or 
Spa-in, or any of their colonies, in veflels 
of the United States, into the faid port 
of New Orleans, or other ports of entry | 
in the tecritoriffs abcve mentioned.; or to 
any other, or higher tonnage duty, than 
by law now is, or fhall at the time be, 
laid on the tonnage of veflels of the U- 
nited States coming from France, or 
Spain, or from any of their colonies, to 
the faid port of New Orleans, o* other 
ports of entry within the territories above 
mentioned-

Sec. 9. An die it further-enabled, That 
the collector of the diftrict of MifGfippi 
(hall give bond for the true and faithful 
difchar-ge of his duties, in the fum of fif 
teen thoufand dollars, and fhall be allow 
ed in addition to the fees and emolu 
ments of his office, in lieu of all other 
comraifHona, one and a half per cent, on 
all monies by him received, on account 
of the duties arrfing from goods, wares 
and merchandife imported into the faid 
diftrict, and on the tonnage of fhips and 
veflels; and the naval officers and fuI' 
ve yors of the faid diftrict fhall, refpec- 
tively, receive an annual coanpenfa- 
tion of two hundred and fifty dollars, 
in addition to their other fees and emo 
luments.

Sec. 10. And &• it further ena&ed, 
That the Prcfident of the United States 
be, and he hereby is authorifed, to caufe 
to be built and ecuippccl one revenue j 
ciittcr, in addition to thofe heretofore 
authorifcd by law, which cutter may be 
officered, manned and employed, rn 
the fame manner, and the expence there 
of (ka4l be paid out of the fame fund, 
as is provided for defraying the expence 
of the revenue cutters heretofore autho 
rifed by law.

Sec.' -ii. And be it further enaSfd, 
That the Pretidciii of the United States 
be, and he hereby.is authorifed, when 
ever he (hail deem it expedient, to erect 
the (hares, waters and inlets of the bay 
and river Mobille, and of the other ri ' 
vers, creeks, inlets, and bays emptying 
into the gulf of Mexico, eaft of the faid 
river Mobille, and weft thereof to the 
Pafcaguola inclufive, into a feparate dif- 
triot., and fo eftablifh fuch place within 
thefarme, as he fhall deem expedient, to 
be the pert of entry and delivery for 
fuch diftrict.; and to designate fuch other 
places, within the fame diftrict, not ex 
ceeding two, to-be ports of delivery on 
ly. Whenever fach feparate drftrict 
mail be erected, a collector fhall be ap 
pointed, to refide at the port of entry ; 
and a furveyor fhall likewife be appoint 
ed, to refide at each of the ports of deli 
very, which may be eftablifhed, and fuch 
coltcotor ar.u furveyor fhall be entitled to 
receive, in addition to their other fees 
and emoluments, an animal falary of two 
hundred and fifty dollars. And the faid 
collector fhall give bond for the faithful 
difcharge of the duties of his office \\\ the 
fum oC five thoufand dollars.

Sec. 12. And 6e it further ena&ed,Th*l 
this act fhall commence thirty days after 
the paffing thereof.

NATBt. MACON,
Speaker of the House ofReprrfintatives.

A. BURR r 
Vice President of the United States', and

President oftke Senate. 
February 24th, 1804.

APPROVED, 
___ TH: JEFFERSON.

Wanted Immediately,
At the STAR-OFFICE an Apprentice
TQ 'the Printing Business.

JPHAF tm Monday the^ pih day of 
JL April enfuing^, £>ooks, containing 

the Articles of Aflbciation, for eftabltfh- 
ing a New Bank in Baltimore city, at 
Benjamin Benny's Tavern, in Denton, 
will be.ojjened, for fuch peffons as.wifli 
to become Stock Holders, to fubfcribe 
their names, either in perfon or by proxy, 
and the number of Shares by them ref- 
peftively taken, and continue open from 
10 o'clock A. M until 4 o'clock P. M 
for the terra of three days, unlefs fooner 
filled. By

WILLIAM POTTER,
WILLIAM WHITELY, & j> Ceafrs.
ISAAC PURNELL, J 

Caroline County, March 20, i3o£. 3

By Virtue of an Order from
the Orphan's Court of Talbot .County, 
will be fold at public vendue,.on Thurf- 
jhy the 2<)rth inftant, at the late dwelling 
of Elizabeth Hinfon, deccafed ; part of 
the perfonal property of the &id deceaf- 
ed, confiding of Horfes, Cattle, Sheep 
and Hogs, Farming utenfils, &c. &c. 
Six months credit on all f urns over three 
pounds, the purchafer giving bond with 
approved fecurity ; and cafti will be re 
quired for all (urns under three pounds. 
The fale will begin at ten o'clock, and at 
tendance given by

JOHN BLAKE, Adminiftratar of
•-j'\ .Eliza Hinson. . 

Kaftort, warch 20, 1804. 2

A
Notice.

LL perfohs indebted to the Sub- 
fcriber, as draftee for the Credi 

tors of Robins Chamberiaine, are hereby 
notified, that fuits will be indifcriminate- 
ly inltituted at the enfuing Terms of the, 
General & county Courts, to corhpell the 
payment of all claims which fhall remain 
unfatlsfied in the hands of the Subfcriber 
on the firft day of April next.

JOHN EDMOND3QN, Truftee. 
March 13, 1804. 3

HAVINGreceived( information from 
feveral of my friends on the £af- 

tern Shore, of a report circulating.there, 
that it was my intention to decline the 
Commission Business I beg leave to af- 
fure my friends and the pubRc generally, 
that no intimation of the kind has at any 
rime fallen from me ; and that all thofe 
who maybe -pleafed to intrnft their pro 
perty to my care, may rely on every ex 
ertion being made for their intereft, fcy 
their moft obedient fenrant,

RICHARD NICOLS. 
Baltimore, Auguft 2, 1803. tf

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriberhath obtained' 
 fromthe Orphans Court ol 'Queen 

Anns county, in Maryland, letters of 
adminiftratioa on the perfonal eftate of" 
Thomas 1. Seth, late of faid cdanty, de- 
ceafed; all perfons having claims againft 
the faid deceafcd are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame with the vouchers there 
of to the fubfcriber at or before the firft 
day of September next, rliey may other- 
wife by taw be excluded from all bene 
fit of faid eftate. Given under my hand 
this fifteenth day of February 1804.

WILLIAM RICHMOND.
FOR SALE,

Subfcriber offers the Groond 
lying on Harrifoft-ftrcet, from the 

old Market-houtc up to the-(treet oppo- 
fitc to Mr. Hamrnond'sjon a credit of i,

and 3 years.
This Property from its central fitua- 

tron, is as valuable as any now offered 
for fale in the Town of Eafton. And 
if the purchafer is difpofed to let it out 
on a ground rent, he may immediately 
clear 25 per cent, on the terms that will 
be offered by

Robert Lloyd Nicols.
Ed/ton, March 6, 1804. 8

To be rented, for the present 
Year,

TWO tw.o-ftory houfes on Wafhing- 
ton-ftreet, in the moft central part 

of Eafton, and good (lands for Mercan 
tile Bufinefs. One of the buildings has 
been ufed as a Store for fevcral years--  
wich good Kitchens and Stables, Gar 
dens, &c.-r-A)fo a fmall houfe on the 
fame Street, and one valuable lot ad 
joining Thomas Prince's, for leafe or 
fale ; and feveral lots on Dover-ftreet.  
For particulars, apply to
} SAMUEL BALDWIN, OR 

WILLIAM MELUY.
Eafton, Feb. 7, 1804. , .,

FOR SALE, 
An Hdtfse and Lot,

Situate on Harrifon-ftreet, which may 
be entered upon the firft day of January 
next, for terms apply to the Editor of the 
Star; March 20, 1804. , tf

Notice, ;'

A LL perfons having claims againft * 
the eftate of William ̂ roney, lafc" 

of Talbot county, deceafed/ are herei*y 
warned to exhibit, the fame, with tire 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber«, on 
or before the 28th day of June text; 
they m^y otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of faid eftate. Thofe in 
debted to faid eftate are requeftedto make 
immediate payment, as no indulgence- 
cap be given.^ ,. ; , ' ... 

JACOB CI^USON, T
AND , \

DEBORAH CRONE^J 
Mavch 13, 1864. 3<j Mnimftratorc

NEW SCHOOL.

THE fubfcriber hereby jjives notice 
to the public that he fhall open a 

SCHOOL on the. 2^d inftant, in thi* 
IOWB, in- the houfe lately occupied by" 
Edward Markland, whereinh : purpofes 
teaching the common branches of art 
ENGLlSH.EDUC^lpN, viz, Read 
ing, Writing, Arithraau'e, and Englifl* 
Grammar, the latter efpecially, in a fa* 
miliar and practical manner-. As like 
wife feveral branches of Mathematics, vizr 
Surveying and Navigation 'the tife o/ 
the Globes and Geography. Alfo, Book- 
Keeping, double and (ingle entry.

He purpofes opening a Night Reboot* >. 
on the evening of the fame day. ^Vherit 
BOARDING may be had for a confide* 
rabie number of Pupils. ,

... JAMES IBDING6,
16th day of f ft mo. JannaJpf, i SOA. tf , 

A
v°.R

Shop and T9ol§, io be
NE that undeVftant^Shfp Work, 
-would be preferred; For ferther 

particulars apply to the printer. 
1804. : tf

AS cettimitred 10 the goal of 
Kent county,-»s a runaway, oa 

Thurfday the jth nyiant, a Negro Wo 
man who calls herfejf JENNY, about 
jo years of ag«, five'&t0t five or fix inches 
high, of a yellow complexion; had on a 
light Icerfcy jacket and petticoat. She 
fays fhe is free and came laft from Mr* . 
James .Soiith's of Caroline county, .Snb 
bas been -delivered of a child unce ft& 
was committed. If 4he is|. not relcafed 
flie will be fold for hcrgoti fccj, accowl- 
ing tplaw.   "...'; '"f.-;. 

WILLIAMMOFFETT,
of Kent county r Maryland. 

February 20, 1804. -'^-V«f

t'HE WELL KNOWN llUNNIG HORS£r

For Sale.
lIE Subfcriber -will fell the proper- 

ly he now occupies containing 
aboot 275 acres 40 of which is wood 
land, fituated in an agreeable neighbor 
hood, nine miles from Chefter Town.  
There ison the premifes a dwelling houfe 
four rooms below two ab«ve,with other 
convenient 6u* buildings an apple or 
chard, &c There Vill be 'fown 100 
bufhdsor more of wneat, and podeflion
given the I ft of January nexti

Stock and fanning utenfils of all kind 
may be had at the option of the purcha 
fer. Any perfon defirous to treat for 
the fame, may kuow the terms by apply- 
ing to

HENRY RINGGOUX 
Kent County, March 10,1804*

E IGHT YEARS OLD this %ing; ; 
,  Fifteen hands high - His colour? 

a beautiful forrel, and his form the moft 
perfecl fymrrietry.   Will (land theenfu-* 
ing feafon, xo commence the i ft day of 
April, and end the i ft of July, on Tuef-   
days and Wednefdays at Eafton; btt/., 
Thurfdays and Fridays at Mr. JohnF : 
Nabb's'^ and on Saturdays and Mondays 
at m^noufe, on Wye-RiY r  And be - 
put to mares at 'Eight Dollars the feafon, 
and Five' JDoJlars the fingle leap> to .be - ' 
paid by the ift of , October ne?t.

Cocic-FiGfTTER was got by.Fpx, who 
was got by the celebrated imported horfe^ 5 
Vertetian, bred by Sir James Pennyman, . 
of Yorkmire, and goc by Doge j his Dam

Jenifon Shaftoe's Snap, who/ was (Ire :. 
to Goldfinder, Gnawpbft, Daify, and 
other good runners ; his grand Dam by 
Old Fox.' ^Dbge was bred by Captain 
Wentworth, and got by Regulus, a fon s 
of the Godolphin Arabian ; his Dam by 
Crab ; his grand Dam by Dccars Dim 
ple, who^ was gat byiLeeo^s Arabian^ .. 
!iis Dam by Old Shanker, '& fon of tlie 
Darcey Yellow Turk, out iofi daughter 
of Dodfworth. Leeds Arabian was the; 
fire of Leeds, Baftot Old Fox, and .the - 
Trand.nreof ChiTders; Venetian's per- 
:ormances on the Turf may be feea by 
referring to the^aclng Callenders for 
1777, 1778/and 1779.' Btllaif, th$ 
Dam of FQX^ was got by Othello ; hCjf '* 
Dam (an imported mare, from the Dulco . 
of Hamilton's ftud) by Spot ; her Data 
by Cartouch ; her great grand 'Dam by 
Old Traveller ; her great, great, grand 
Dam by Scdbury ; her great, greaT,grea£, , 
jj;rand Dam by Childres, out af a Barb 
mare.." : ^.-;   '   ../' '  ^-. '

' . f j«_ | ^^

Cocic- FIGHTERS' Ham was Flora, by 
Venitran'-j his grand Dam by Latona, 
by Frtzhugh's (of Chatham) True Whig ; 
his great grand Dam ;he noted running 
mare, Creeping Katej by Colonel F, 
Thornton's Old Cub ; his jpeat, great 
grand Dam by Colonel Tayloc'a Yorick. 

The performances of -Cock fighter^ 
are too well known, t6 need repetition
  For fpeed and bottom, he is not to 
be Jurpaffed. lie has covered but two 
mares, from one of which I harea.Filley
  from the other, J\f**Jor Tiigtfman a 
Colt  for (ize, bone, figure, and prp,J 
mifing appearance, both of them are 
equal to any that can be produced in ;hie. ' 
ftat'e. ' "- ~- ' ' "' ' -/ / 

EDWARD LI^)YJjr; v ' 
i Wve Hcufe. :^c^.

.1
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